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FOREWORD 

Under tropical conditions, green leaves are everywhere, providing that 

water conditions are not limiting. These leaves can be considered assoil and 
highly organized factories that convert local crude materials, carbon dioxide, 

water, and minerals, to food. Green plants are tile beginning of tile food 

chain, and on them depends the life of other terrestrial organisms. Man, as an 

example of an advanced or predator species of the food chain, would be 

sorely pressed in tile absence of green leaves. 

Green leaves in the tropics serve as direct food sources to ,nan under 

the most civilized Jircunlstailces. The important species are grown and pre

served on both home and commercial scales. In primitive areas green leaves 

from wild plants are used as regllar U iinportant items of the diet. In times 

of emergency green leaves provide nuitritious and ieadily available sources of 

food. Yet, these usages harl V touch on the potentials that exist in most en

vironments. The green factories are underutilized and r 2glected, or depre

cia ted and destroyed. 
Amovg the reasons for such neglect are ignorance and prejudice. Both 

cciditions are Ilard to c11rc. BCcause lmany people live in cities, they have 

not had tile opp )rtullitV to try the wild herbs and other green leaves around 

them. The special knowledge ofteii in the hands of ;afcw wise members of 

the tribe or society is nit regularly passed down to the younger generations. 

Furthermore, as de pendeiice on imarket products increases, wild or weedy 

plants become despised. In the interests of marketing, only I limited iumiibet 
of species are propagated on a scale s, Ifficieltly grand to permit econinii of 

handling operatils. As pressures on the land increase, there is a growing dan

ger of exterimination of' minor species. Furthermore, experimentation ceases. 

The grand total of liuati knowledge can then decrease. Withliout doubt, solme 
local usages have already disappeared, and not even written records are left. 

Lost in this historical pr i ess are the tecliiiiques for discovering new 
vegetables. Surely usages were revealed only through experimentation. There 

must always have been those who looked for, cooked, and ate new leaves for 

the excitement of discovery. Ill the process. the poisonous species were even

tually discovered, the irritating types avoided, and the obnoxious rejected. 
In isolated areas, interest may be maintained or restiieIUlated. During tile 
Nigerian civil war, for e.amlple, starvatior stimulated new experimentation 
in the bush, the results (f which will probably be lost again rapidly. 

Nevertheless, a new breed of' explorers has arisen. those who are dis
enchanted with the bland products of tile supermarkets, those who still feel 

tile primordial urge to plant, those whose tastes are adventurous. There are 

also those whose pocketbooks are thin who cail benefit from green leaves 
easily grown at home. Finally, there ire tile few who recognize that tile vege

tables we emphasize now are but a part of a larger, and mostly still available 
heritage, a heritage whose potentials have still not been fully realized. 

It is to tile lovers of edible green leaves that we dedicate this book. 
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INTROD UCTION 

'ThePlace of Green l.eaves in the i)iet 

Green leaves are Hot CIually appreciated in ll parts i"Itile tropics and
thus play a varied rule illthe diets of distinct peoples. East Atirictn and West
African peoples make lrequciit lse of' grect vegetables. (infile island of
Puerto Rico green leaves are considered fiood ftor alimnals. Inthe temperate 
zone lettuce is king and is invariablv used uncooked Is sAlad. Cruci'ers of 
many kinds are also well-known and widely used. 'Iius, the place of green
vegetables illthe diet is largely a ilitter ofIculture. trai i:.g, habit.ail 

TIe place of, greetn leaves in the diet nIaV 1ic cisiderCud (ro01i atlOtluer
 
standpoint, htow tile grel ftood is used. h'okidblv 
 tohlost Colllinoll lse in

all parts off the world is as I boilcd vegetable. Such lis,_ is very solun d for

potential jatlogens are thus eliminuiuatel. sometiimes phoismoutus or irritating

substacees are lietrl'llied, aind 
 sptfilagc is bromtlizht to a hIlt. Nevertheless,
this tchnique thile 10redulces leaflo ,u limpp and sggv which ililyuL.'masv, not
 
;dwia)s be appiiSiig. Sonic nuutiCuts 
 uI:av be dCsitcld by heating while
others miay be leachCd out. As a geuerul ilC c)olkiig should bc as brief is
 
possible. Soume leaves llay CottintIll ire
cilaginous suillces.i which o"teii,

but nlot always, appreciated. Frvingcleaves in oil or cellNihped inbatter pre
serves some of their uLIique clilrlcteristics atnl mnaintainus their texture. 

Many green leaves uav be eatei raV. but soic ku 1 ivedgc ind judge
utent iiMust be applied. feives of Xaithoso labrsiliu clitain irriliating.

calciunm oxvlatC crystIls. easily reliioved Iuloiiillg. ofc' ivby l.-'. I .+is (Alall
hcit esc.h'ita) cot:ilttin daiigCitIs hvudrucv.ltiic 0lIIcSidCs. iILtivitCd b)'

cooking. Raw vegetables .dd novel touches iild serve ill vary a take inanti 

tercsting tIle illeial.
 

TheIdryilig it gr'.liIlCAvcs i1itl 
 thn'i J) e I ttcii is pOli\vlCr is aicoiIt -
Ionlt cnough prictice inl Africa i1d elSicVltrt-. \Whiile it iiuItI)btedly is oftel
 
conveiuetlt, itld priiulit- stor;ige., (i e;isily pcrishibl, IclavC., Sllhite 
 of tilefool
 
value pi-cess,
is lost in the tlrvill, I)rvg Ilrits i ireitivestigation, htwever,
for it is a sitple techlniquC tlhait C;IIlibe wiely used throiuglhout the tropics,
especially using easily constructed anid etficietut slar dryers. 

Nu tritional Aspects 

Many diets of dic temipcrate aid tropitl zinies ;are based oti starchy
staples supplemented, vlien possible, by fods high inlprotetin. The greet
leaved vegetables offer enriclittcit til such diets 11ld ;tiephysiologically
useful as legulators tf the digestive tract. (G;nees also add vitaillins aid tuill
erals quite out of prouportion to their weight. 

Green leaves arc the oiust physiillogicaliy active parts if the living 
plant, ;,td as such ;ire usually rich illvitamtuins aind iiicrals. Carbohydratecontent Otf liavs is usuilly illsiguificaint. Although leaves often not richare 
sources of protein coil tai tost):,he sufficient stippleietict an otherwise 
inadequate starchy diet. 

Vitamin A is generally otund in rich quantities illleaves, especially
dark green leaves (Table 1). Vitamin C is oftei, present in appreciable 
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amounts. Riboflavin occurs in abundance ind thiamine is also present in rea

sonable quantities. Vitamin A is somcwhat resistant to the effects of cooking, 

but vitanuln C tcnds to be destroyed. The 11Jtanlins are partially soluble in 
water, and Can be lost if tihe cooking water is discarded. 

TABLE 1.-Vitamin content of' some temperate and tropical edible 

green leaves
 

Sherman 

Ilterimaional Units per 100 g. units per 
100 g. 

Species Vit. A. Vit. BI Vit. C Vit. B2 

Beet greens - 250 

Broccoli leaves 21 ,00 I - 275 

Cal .. gc head 0 12 550 .10 

Chard 12,000 - - -

Collard 3,150 15 1,000 100 

)andelion 17,500 - -

Dock 13,250 -

200 -Endive 

Escarole 11,000 - 100 95 

Kale 21,000 12 - 200 

-Lambsquarters 10,000 - -

Lettuce '),800 9 80 50 

- 1,500 1Parsle N 52,500 

Spinach 17,500 I 5 800 125 

Turni p :,rcens - 15 1 0(10 300 

Wa tercress 15 1,(00 100 

Daniel and Munsell: 1937. 

The minerals of impurtance ingreen leaves (Table 2) are iron, calcium, 

and phosphorous. Some doubt exists, however, of time availability of these 

nminerals to the human body. Calcium, for example, is not soluble as oxyan 

late, and thus is not taken up in the digestive tract. 
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TABLE 2.-Percentages of certain of the mineral elements in temperate and tropical edible green leaves* 

Species Calcium Magnesium Potassium Sodium Phosphorus Chlorine Sulfur Iron 
Beet greens 0. i 34 0.11 3 - - 0.39 0.0032 
Broccoli leaves 0.314 0.041 0.374 0.064 0.066 - - 0.0024 
Cabbage head 0.045 0.012 0.294 0.032 0.028 0.039 0.067 0.0004 
Cabbage greens 0.429 0.034 0.402 0.065 0.072 0.108 0.07 0.0018 
Celery 0.072 0.027 0.291 0.130 0.046 0.137 0.022 0.0007 
Chard 0.104 0.053 0.318 0.086 0.050 0.039 0.1 24 0.0031 
Collards 

Dandelion 
0.202 

0.113 0.036 

-

0.461 
-

0.168 
0.074 

0.041 0.099 
-

0.17 
0.001 6 

0.0030 
Endive and Escarole 0.074 0.013 0.381 0.060( 0.038 0.071 0.032 0.0017 
Kale 0.181 0.037 0.387 0.052 0.067 0.122 0.115 0.0025 
Lettuce 0.054 0.011 0.311 0.030 0.0 31 0.073 0.01 8 0.0011 
Parsley (1.193 - - 0.084 - - 0.0043 
Spinach 0.083 0.055 0.489 0.08-1 0.048 0.065 0.027 0.0034 
Turnip tops 0.254 0.019 0.307 0.045 0.058 0.092 0.054 0.0035 
Watercress 0.1 68 0.028 0.301 0.080 0.041 0.1 09 0.147 0.0026 

* Sherman, 1941 



The protein of green leaves varies considerably. That o' some green 
leaves such as kale and lambsquarters (Table 3), and cassava leaf ( table .1) 
;,pproacihCs a sigifiicant level. Higliest protein contents of- leaves at foud ill 
certain shrobbV specie.S ilchling P, hsetti,, ( m'Iutioi, antd Aloriia (Terra, 
1966). KnowhcdAc t' the p ttin f ottnts t) i it tnt tropic.i greentleaves 

Call K Isioleil ofhlllnilL the dict. The oiiop)acids if rcl leaves 
also vary (T'Ible .I). As soircs id the usually shliut silphril beariiig iiilo 

acids iicethio iiC Alid ev\StiI.. the ,ioIsr, isl, ic. ,,ril,I, ,,l grownh i/ir, 
Iful edible leives, showts. yotili, Iuits. ild io(Its, is ilicotuilirable. The Vaves 
of cassaiva t i'uitl) ire also .iAulu ilt Jiq ,holStm e ( ) these .tliiii acids. Ill 
coitriast thi tl)(c c)it;:ill rely little.ciRhI vt 

IABIL 3. Plrotii, 1i1, ditilcaluldthalc comuiposiionl of, solnic 

it'llh irite .uid tiopiecal edible gICtl liaVes 

PIrotein (airboliytlra tcs 
Species (N X 6.25) Fa I Sugars Starch 

Peret Perce I erccli t I)t i'cllit 

Amaranth 3.0 .0 - 0.5 
Beet greens 2.0 .3 0.5 
Cabbage I.,I .2 3.5 
Calsava 8.2 I .2 3.3
 
Cele, y 1.3 .2 1.2
 
Ch ard 2.6 .4 .8 .1 
Chayote 3.2 .7 1.1 
Chinese cabbage 1.4 .1 .9 .2 
Corti salad 2.0 .4 -

Cress 4.2 1.4 - 

l)anlelion 2.7 .7 .7 .2 
Endive 1.6 .2 -

Kale 3.9 .6 1.2 0.2 
Iaiiibstpiarters 3.8 .7 .3 1.41 
Lett uce 1.2 .2 1.6 -

Mustard greens 2.3 .3 0.4 
Nettle 5.5 .7 -

New Zc lund spinach 2.2 .2 .6 0.3
 
I'arslec' 3.7 1.0  -

Puirslalle 1.6 0.,
 
Spinach 2.3 .3 0.3
 
Sweet pitato grcens 2.3 .3
 
Turnip greens 2.9 .4
 
Wa tercress 1.7 .3
 

Chattield and AmLLMS, 1937, and othcr sources. 
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TABLE 4.-Amino acids of leaves of selected green leaf vegetables, expressed as mg per 100 g* 

Species Isoleucine Leucine Lysine Methionine Cystine Phenylalamine 

Bitter leaf 218 372 196 80 - 260 
Cassava 339 900 437 118 77 386 
Celosia 98 175 126 42 46 120 
Surinam spinach 73 125 75 30 32 103 
Horseradish tree 385 688 476 164 148 483 
Kangkong 116 208 144 60 - 192 
Hibiscus 176 305 217 54 74 200 
Amaranth 218 359 234 96 74 255 
Spinach 106 208 159 46 36 133 
Ceylon spinach 54 103 89 20 27 87 

Species Tyrosine Threonine Trytophan Valine Arginine Histidine 
Bitter leaf 170 218 - 265 255 85 
Cassava 274 327 102 401 381 157 
Celosia 106 109 - 129 115 50 
Surinam spinach 51 71 102 81 34 
Horseradish tree - 368 - 491 491 181 
Kangkong 112 132 52 160 224 76 
Hibiscus 132 186 - 225 193 85 
Amaranth 172 197 57 256 21 3 94 
Spinach 110 116 - 133 139 56 
Ceylon spinach 49 56 - 67 72 40 
, Food Policy and Food Science Servce, FAO, 1970. 



InTable 5 the nutritive values of green leaves are compared to those of 
other tropical vegetables Mid ftu its, according to Terra, 1966. This table em
plasizes the good protein and vitainiin cottt of green leaves is compared to 

those of alny other veg,etables. 
Three considerations ill ,.dditioin tl islte pleferences oliit to influence 

the choic ioo is lot J r.d diet. the calktic requirement, the protein re
quirelient, and the lieedi fr vitirlls .ird liier.rls. Leafy vegetables ;ire par 

ticularly imiportant ,vitl respect to tIh1 latte retliitillclit, and indeed In) 
other class of cdible plaIs is equall; rill in vitrlln Mid lriihliIS. Tie diet 

should include gieell Ilvs evClV dav. 
)ie oilier point shoili be nrIt'lnt'd irr (lrIrCLti(ui witlh the pl;ice of 

green Lies illtle diet. MNIlliv rrf ihese ftl.S tate grood. i'oph: i,'CtiStoilCd 

to the fl;vrrs of ,a few l cli ic;ies will t'hldeilirrtirnr:lilit ill the wider range 

of edible learres ,ivrililt. 

,lassificiijrni /!" Vegetabhes(;reen-Leavetd 

The bewildering diveisit, ) ntIre 1id the riced to siinrplify it for our 
limited nrinds I;ily well be the S,Irc. (ifthe turge to classify. Edible green 
leaves occur ibilndLrne (mlle is lnecessaiy,ill suL,11 thsi cLissifictio Lndcoin
tributes to the nrdlely neitrelllet (d these plints. Clissification perlits the 

rapid choice Of puirtiCtllAr lerves lo speciarl purprrses. It alsrr serves to satisfy 
a sense of,orderliness. 

But row to ClsS.iiv? IlltlliI,,k green leaves Ire classified principally 
by convnit mlu irti,', il'1nai; t n rirrilies. studnletlt trf bota ny this Classi
fication is nirelniig~tl. the fimnily often orbtain itrough idea ofr:i1i oe ciall 

the niatlre of the pllit and ,1i tilllc , ()f ilk' Cliat'r;I t(isliCs of the leaf. Never
tleless, the cnillveltiorlal LIxolmlic systemi is ;Ibulky tiparittIS, carried, as it 

were, by a frail body. ()thIcr Jls.if'icaitoris Ire useful in furlter chracterizing 

the plant. rid are uisCd in]dCvTlO)inrr4 the chapters. and ill tile descriptions 
la ter. 

(;lassi PCation by Planit "'ype 

Whlen green-leaved vegetIibles Ire classifiCd by plant type (ierbaceous, 
viny, shrubby, arboracetris, alilill. oi perennial ) usef'il iniforination is inlilie
diately conveyed. Useftul ippended inflriiatllrl May suggest seisii of pro-

Citiorn of edible leaves, effects ifdaiylengtil oil Ilowering and seetding, and 
physiological lititantiorns. Such infoiniation is indispensable to tile gardener. 

Classification by Use 

('reeiI leaves are used il i variety of walys that Irmake easy classification 
possible. Salad vegetables are those ire norlally uncooked as a side dish.lthat 
However, if used prilcipally ttodecorate the food, and niot necessarily caten 
they Imay he considered l is/l'sldws. Siiall quaiitities pickled or sweetened 
when Used to contrast with otelr foods are called relishr. When the leaf is 
cooked and eaten -is a side dish, it iscalled spinlcach, but if it is mixed illstew 
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TABLE 5.-A comparison of the nutritive value of some edible green leaves and other classes of 
fruits and vegetables (per 100 g fresh weight)* 

Protein Vitamin Vitamin Vitamin Niacin Vitamin 
_ Vegetables Calories in g A in IU B I in mg B2 in mg in mg C in mg 

Leaves 
Cassava leaf 
Tropical spinach 
Kankong 
Green vegetables (av.) 
Yellow vegetables (av.) 

53 
44 
17 
22 
18 

7 
4 
3 
2.4 
1.5 

10,000 
13,000 
4,000 
5,000 

500 

.14 

.15 

.15 

.07 

.04 

.26 
.25 
.2 
.15 
.06 

1.5 
.85 

1.6 
.6 
.13 

300 
100 
140 

55 
31 

Pods and seeds 
Beans (pods) 
Asparagus bean (pods) 
Peas (seeds) 

33 
18 
48 

2.2 
2 
3.4 

200 
1,200 
1,500 

.08 

.10 

.28 

.10 

.10 

.12 

.6 
1.1 
2.0 

13 
20 
10 

Young fruits 
Cucumber 10 .6 200 .04 .05 .16 10 
Okra or gombo 
Tomato 

29 
18 

1.8 
1 

1,000 
1,200 

.1 

.05 
.1 
.04 

.7 

.7 
25 
25 

Tubers 
Cassava (fresh) 
Sweet potato (fresh) 
Cocoyam (fresh) 

131 
121 
88 

.7 
1.5-2 
1.5-2 

0 
0-5000 

40 

.02 

.1 

.05 

.1 

.06 

.06 

.6 

.7 

.4 

30 
20 

6 

Fruits 
Banana 103 1 100-350 .05 .06 .5 10 
Papaya 
Orange 
Mango 
Watermelon 

38 
43 
59 
26 

.6 

.8 

.7 

.5 

2,500 
250 

1,000 
500 

.02 

.08 
.06 
.05 

.02 
.03 
.05 
.07 

.1 

.2 

.2 

.05 

60 
25 
30 

6 
Avocado 210 2 200 .1 .15 .1 20 

Terra, 1966. 



or with other vegetables, it is a pot herb. When the leaf imparts a desired fla
vor to the dish it is a spice or a condiment. However, when the cooked dish
is taken as a beverage, it is a tea. Leaves may also be soaked in water to give 
an infutsion, used ias tea or for medicinal purposcs. Some green leaves have 
many different uses. 

Classification by Ihportance 

Green leaves may be classifted into those of commerce, those more 
suited to home gardens, and those that grow wild. 'I he classification into 
commonly available, and exotic species also has practical value. Importance
can be ineasuired inany ways, by ecovot,,ic value, by frequency of use, or by
contribution to the diet. Each miefflod of classification adds useful informa
tion to the description and undersi andliug of the species. 

Use of' Grcen Leaves Throughout the Tropics 

Whether or not green leaves are ;tccepted as part of the diet is largely a 
matter of educatior, and experience. These particular cultural and dietary
phenomena are largely related to geography. For example, green leaves are 
an accepted part of the normal diet in tropical Africa. The knowledge of the
various species is widespread and systematically passed on through tile home. 
Cultivated and wild species, their season s, uses, and tastes are well known.
Many of the species are marketed or bartered, and are even carried long dis
tances to sell. 

The number of species used in Afrita is large, perhaps 500. It is inter
esting to note that llany of these are in trodli;cd species. Probably the people
of Africa have experimented with tihe edible qualities of newly introduced 
plants, and there are probably few that have not been tested. 

In Africa the green leaf is generally cooked into a stew that is eaten
with a staple starchy food. The stew offers to the diet many of tile nutri
tional qualities not available in the starchy staple.

In the Orient the situation is somewhat different. There heavy popula
tion pressures and frequent starvation have forced a systematic study of the 
edible qualities of all plants. The discoveries have often proved not only
edible but also nutritious. A highly skilled and sophisticated treatment of 
new edible greens has developed with time into a unique form of cookery.
Now green-leaved plants are Ca ten itot only to fill the diet but also to add 
variety and to please the taste. 

Il Southeast Asia, including the area from India to the Philippines
there is an enormous diversification of* plant materials, which is almost 
matched by the diversification of languages and peoples. It is highly probable
that in equally energetic process of exploration for edible leaves has oc
curred. Many trees, including those of the forest, are ktown for their edible 
leaves, A wide variety of other fruits and vegetables are used also as a source 
of leaves. The attitude appears to have been, "if it is green, try to eat it." 
Probably ,iany of the use- of wild species have not yet been recorded. Un
fortunately, while this area is rich in known edible leaves, ignorance and 
prejudice often result in unnecissary malnutrition. 
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On the other hand. green leaves are not now au importan t item of the 
diet of tile peoples of Centr l and South America. it flact, the edible nature 
of the green leaves of many native and ittrtidnLed plants is largely unknown 
except to the initiated few. At tile present timue it is uncerllain wiether this 
lack of interest in leaves is a recent devcOplntilt Or Wiletle" it clIaracterizIed 
e 1 uallly the original peoples of the ara. The reeitls, alte ot e\tC[Isive eiouigh 
to be sure, but the Indians 0f, North t'.,Ineri;i did cit leave; JHd did recog
nize edible and poisonous species. It L1ta, bc plCStillied t. illll' uses of 
green leaves have lied tot as a reattiol to te views (f thOse who depreciated 
local customs 

In the treatmettts of- wild oid dotI'ticated cdible Ilants tf" tropica 
America few edible grectns tie Ilen1tioeil. Most () thlose that havc .olie to 
the attention Of econmlzic botanists Xe i1ttrodIed plants. Neverthieless, at 
few special items met it at tentti as beiig hiu A\ttietican ill gi. intl uding 
tile leaves of .-Irrcacia vopl tit, ,rriza .111d I'CI ,'i,i b/lo, .lld in issoz 1,IUiit of 

paint cabbages. The follotwit slires Of ITr lives ii Sotih Atierican ire 
of particular nttritive valuc: .I iro /ul s .,,pt-tlictlN I... ( 'l, ;, 4H,lii ber
l,:?jtieri Maq., ,ldi, ri'illota I ... (:rta/ari,i /,,o irotr,t, I hook. \ At ., and 
Cucrbita1epo IL. 

Among the few uses (of elt.'ln leaVL'es ill i Ate cC thle uise Of tile 
leaves of Cils.;tva was widespread. a pracic oel toIt was oki,. h)l relAtieI 
the source a st.,hie, luit , effects otl theof pritcipal id hive l% slluiorv 
diet. Nevertheless. the ustomt o)f e.oinii, such leaves i. Ill uiivcrsial. In Latin 
Americt today greeti leaves ;lie fret ei; i C t'; iited. 

Sitices Of Inflltriiatioli ot liible Leaves 

Itn spite of their itipliice ill the diet, littile has been written of] edible 
leaves of the tropics. The ptillisheh ihlio; 1,itioii iavailable is generally hidden 
ill iore general publicatits (ttte itili, tlopic;ial trletnil- or useful plants. 
This inforimation is often quite repetitive md seltlii cOtiplete. The best 
single source of' infor-itiatioii whihi All beCicoitieLtied f0r tile principil 
species is Oclise all Bakhii;,eit vainitlll iinl,. I 31f (Sec later). Seeds and 
plant materials are also diftlk-ut tl fit1, dltl iouhIliie species tie tiffeted in 
coitiinercial seed catallgs. lie presellt iutlliiroS obtliloid ;lilt] tested SOule of 
titeleeaves incluIded heore ilIv witChMuch difthcult'. 11111ldhes were not test
ed at all. lii ost Ctases, the seriuis studetit will ilii tind ,IiIv ilgle solirce 
that g;ves itore itifoination than that piLsClitcd hiere'. bill" 1!1.1i11)1eview 
papets are imenutioned iii the tc\:t desCiibin pIIrtil-tliht V'eeet.lllCs. 

SOtile Of tile better geil slit.re i ,'iCi bl,,w. I ull ihh Ces ie'Iele 

given itsan appeidix. 

Vegetables of tile 1)tit h1F.i l Ilil,-'s I1)l lim. tlld IPi, h1htli/Ci, vii liten 
Brink, 1931 ). (lit i f tiltt richesi Slt111es tof I't'il Ca l vcebllles is I lltiiiie
sia. As ia crossroads of Soutieast pr,icaih 'll edible pliits , tle stir-Asia all 
i'ounding region.; have beeni ii-tO'Ctth ill Illil Y hive betcctllic patt Of tIle 
diet. This voitLe is ote Oif tIle iluthtrit-iiatn wtorks itt this fi.'II. First puib
lislted in 1891, it was onilv rrttslit,'rd :o liglisdi ill 1931. 'riimcipa. • vegeta
bles used ias pot-lerbs andiLside-dishes Are coveled, but tubers, bulbs, rihi
zones, and spices are also itentioned. The prtihlii of today is obtaining a 
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copy. [ r it;ily y'ears otit of printt, it is toV aicollectors' item, diff:ilt to
 
even bolrrow,.
 

Triopical Crops. )icoityledons (Putrseglove. I90-). Th:lext oi this rc
inarkable miid ti cifl ptuilicltioi iN Irratued by'fMi lics. Nlost of thie principal
 
cro)p planlts of the lrl}tit's 1ritcti, oicphisis iN tlfl'ilitelv toniplilt tailC ht 
liol cro'., ltif titto itilt oiNol ,itN'li s n.,,ilI r tIlitt" brie Ip1d cx( t form Ifewprilicipil slict-ics, . ":u'Isilbc l,, C( l Iq 11Wc tlIC116l+()111ot . ctItl'' (1111V, of' 

Aitedilii c: ect is ,IrCfCIeCe' situi Is "Used ,, pot( hi Is. Ncvelrth ',less,he-
t',Itl;C
ol itS fil iLIIity itld . lis .'etoveot)Io' i i pl an ts, it is lrc'er+ 
CfICtof OtIlti.,,,ftb vlti illthe lihrti V. 

pi.ial SutbtropicaIlIlh andflidbti ,)k(i 1 ien i tltre MritelsellB lt l d ) ),iN i ,C y OM IC'Iel' c t (~It lC ' Htt l N1,a r .N l l C .l+ e l t l 1 1 1 n1itizlil ' inil l l; l 
ti o )nta tke )lo i ) O I It 1 1 1 e ', C ,J2 CI I,_l e te lbi , ot
lIr l h r '+0l t ' . lo )i N,, tI C , d re fly ll 

iflleq
l iiarlisiii 1( % ,tls11 ,N1cl it.
FU H(hI HCI I ( ',I )11 t,'1Lu)ON ION TI,,iOrluli(dIlCS 190) Forh(IC (1,C(.')n . 

tileS.iMIishI Nf)Cikinle plNism thiN lt,k iN a I piitiuttliifv VAilbIhL OtI'tC Of' itt-

O111iti ll Hl tile'tib'i11tC iti 
 tl N,,t ic ,O S lutlatl ( tii l At ierica.
 
)nly the piIlt iifl NflIte 's Ile ife'lt vith. M st ate ilit .trlited by hatd draw

itIns.This Iook iN,,it m t it i.'
, Sl 'iLt )l. 
i dIlr,ic.u\"ectifh ,.Ve,,.tl ule (;ttwiitl il the 'I'li's anld Subtrtlpics,
 

Especiall I it V(' ,lI) IcN
INI ii)iN ft,1 ( tii l asIlt a. i paI ulaotv vhil.;Il 
,liei t i litti -,. titSC ,VICt litlia c It fple v s lItNtf liaj, it v,'it'tlht. As is tIle 


items ;ire Intcluded [lie textu il lifi'titl 
 i itsft;di i{tlite liel. Ilowever,
 
most of the priticl:tl species .1,0 wecll trIAted.
 

Veuetubll. Irolliti i't ill SoIIthtilst A::i~i 'i tt.ntl l)e udioml, 1907) is
 
probibly the best text )tit u)iCl vCietAftlN. itlf isp.1tithli lv iseliltl for its
 
chapltCrs n lriot iles o0! lAI,,tiol. ",1i,ttiittsttil VtCtibl,es Ire treated
 
iee. illdlllllle Nitil' (f fite Itctte edhible cilS.
 

Tci St;iulk.a (;tidcl Sutioki tia ' (: letr., 1t(2 . Ali iitegiated ip-Illroddh to)St~i ll('.NI,C (At .iS>11.11l 00() 10)00( ililel)1,1iin)th IPhilIptpilles i's 
plesti e illi this pihlicaitiun. Nilie lllt

1 
ilIitItIIfitt TL 'tIlbc., ilcttlhuing 

edible le.,veti lescrihc:, A,ill with '[icl st107c1 xuitis ft ute. Thie booke 1)it 
is Cilrild 1 ' itN 'ttIky style, hiti hiiiwii ill tsitituiis uihf ti Ht Slilg .StiOtllS.M u 

Iti llitill it iutN ft riilett IIlie
to v'ite it it tIIN.1iplaCe Iit tie ilir l' f'It its
 
ltIlSLI hIt ti t.
 

Ilseittl I'lItiI of [ilie I'lili1)Iiell , ,t,,l. t):l .Tlhetse .ItllIles. with
:i~cir!I I.t d \,' M B 1,1ki1 su,:eh,j1,.u:,i( ' v, livall11SC_, Xt+ ,M)CC
0 I~t 
lin (wl plilt+ftto Slitleais Asiai. Iluwevel, ,Ietio 1N of eritWhile CtOitt t et l 

descriuitilpt it l Jiii'xtel int t_(dil'rit n lllili i llcet:iti, ' tilehi ltt t l lises, 
toid leNs f ttI I'tLI NN,C, li ()Iitll tivtIlitikCd. Thi IN I f li'Itlliis tile ol 
iliij),lrilnt
-C'<')l1liit.SjW i,tl I(l' ptillpo.NvUS ttht'r .s bill Of w hi'lh Jlc Icaiv, s 

Clll I tll, 
TlC I'uof (f the IPhilippilles (W tstel. 19.1 1).Alth tuefi rclitivelvIfli11tS 


Ilastl Itid 1il ill it'c part till INtI eveli tldel llcailIet'Its, totit's t'rve" 
t uli1 uist S t1 ot111i nl lf<iililuttioll till itive etlible plillts Of, tile lhilipptinies.
Mailly 1 II ,describd tlie Arleas. Thc:hrof 1lt It!.,s ii l'e nIo1 itviilable. f'il 
itlies, -iiul:tCli.Stit .,elible MIt, lndl thtods (dfisC ire we1 l IrestC ltC t. 
Culltlrill l itti is stllietiteIC, elVel, to)C tileCr with LtCiOtJ. llicill distril
butioli. (titllets olllt(lie relative iipiirtallce tof the species ire particularly 
riseftill. 

I~l.,,;c t 
 t
 

http:ptillpo.Nv


List of Foods Used in Africa (Claude, 1967). Nearly 4000 items are included in this comprehensive, well-documented, paperback publicatiot:.
Foods are classified into 20 groups, of which more than half are entirely of
plant origin. Because of the large number of species listed the information isheld at a minimum, and consists chiefly of nal ne, areas Where eaten, parts
eatcn, frequency of consum~ption. and references. More thanl 01 exact refer
ences are given. These include practically evCry relevant publication in English
and French. They can often provide additional inforiatioh on species of interest. Group 7 consists of vegetables. Over 1000 are listed, and of' at leasthalf of these the leaves are eaten. Especially useful is the frequency' of con
sumption scale by which the relative importance of each leaf-bearing species 
can be judged. Unfortunately, the laim ily to which the species belongs is not
listed, nor is the method dl preparation given. Occasional foo iotes clarify
sone of these points. MIuy of the minor species that are listed in this volume 
have not been dealt with in the case of the present treatmer t.
 

Fruits and Vegetables in West Africa (Tindall, !965). 
 Considerable in
formation is provided on a variety of nativ,. and introduced green leaf vege
tables of \Vest Africa. Details of cultivation are included. The treatment is 
fairly up to date and practical. 

A l)ictionary of the Economic Products of the Malay Peninsula (Burkill, 1935) is one of the best sources for information on any coniotnic plant
of the tropics. The encyclopedic tendency of this 2-volune work prevents
detailed treatment of most species. A very large number of plants with edible
leaves or shoots are mentioned, including those used for minor purposes, such 
as for condiments, relishes, etc. Plants are listed by their scientific names ar
ranged alphabetically. An easy book to use, it is made Much umore valuable
by marginal notes that quickly guide the reader to the information desired.
The wide range of information given on local usages makes for entertaining 
reading. 
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CHAPTER II 

The Principal Edible Green Leat lterbs of tie Tropics 

A quick glance at the appendix of this volu1me should suffice to show 
that the nunmber of' species bearing edible green leaves in the tropics is very
large. Most of the listed species are not well kniown, not well distributed,
and have a limited potential. Only a few of the green lea! sources have be
come world travelers, and it is only from these that sufficietnt inf'ormation is 
available. 

Among the characteristics of' the better species inluded in this chapter 
are avaiLability throughout the tropics., case of' cultivation, relatively long 
periods of production or relatively high alliolunts produced, and acceptable
flavors. All oIf these ;ie cultivated plants that niomially grow better when 
systelatically cared for. But most AlsO occur wild At tiiies, or survive well 
when abandoied. 

lhe species mentioned in this chlapter by the iiiselves constitute it select 
group thlat should satisfy every taste. 

Amaranthaceae 

A mnuaranltus panliculatiis L., irantthts tricolor, A mncaratthus cruentns 
L. (Chinese spinach, edible amiaranth, bush greens) are examples ol "-.e culti
vated species of this genus, well known chiefly for their edible seeds in Mex
co and Central America. but equally useful as pot he:bs. The aiaratitlis are of
the few genera of plants doimesticated in both old and new world tropics. The 
leaves of' many wild species are equilly edible. These species probably arose 
in close association with the cultivated species. (;eneradll the wild species are 
considered to have Iybi idized frequently with the cultivIted aid to have 
produced in this fashion a series of intermediate types. However. sonle of the 
species are separated by ra ther strong reproductive barriers. 

.'ia,1utlint.hs species are distributed throughot, the tetiperate zone and
the tropics. The best types fr u:;e is spinach or salads, however, are culti
vated in southeastern Asia MilId \Vest Africa. In tie former area the number of 
varieties is very large. The use Of the plant in such areas is widespread and 
greatly appreciated. 

The species are all herbiceouis, short-lived anntals (Fig. 2). They are 
upright and branch sparsely. The leaves ;are relatively siiall (5-10 centimeters 
in length) but quite variable aiiong vaiieties. Some varieties are purplish with 
betalain. The flowers ire small. and ;ire borne in abundatice ill terminal or 
axillary spikes. 'he life SpIn Of these species is rather slhort. 

The seeds are borne in large luiiibers, Lnd though snill are edible. The 
flowers are not edible. The leaves, their petioles, lnd the young tips are some
times used in sal As. 'his is a dubious practice as die oxalic acid content of 
some species is uncomfiortably high ([-2% ). Boiling produCes a very accepta
ble spinach. From a nutritional staildpoint, vitamins A and C, and calcium 
and iron are found in good quantity. 

The aniaran ths are generally propagated from seeds. These germinate
irregularly, a characteristic that facilitates the weedy nature of tile genus. 
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!ey ar xnt 

time. The young seedlings 5-8 cm high are transplanted 8-15 entinieters
 
apart. Delayed transplanting reducesyields. Tender plants need some protec-


Th i i xciept ona ly 'sensitive to season and thus~m be Planited any 

i: on from hrd rains. The soil should be very fertile, preferably with added
 
mnure, comipost, or nitrogenous fertilizer. Plants grow very rapidly and thtus

require ample water. Some,species can tolerate drought, but of course pro
duce Hite edible material under. such conditions. Leaves and t nder shoots
 
can be harvested at any time. It has been shown that yields are best when the
 
upper portions are 
cut r outinely at 2-3 week intervals. Eventually the, laits

begin to flower and develop less leaves. Frequent cutting delays the onset of

flowering and thusitrolongs the effective life of the plant. Close spacing (23
 
x 23 cm) stimulates height of plants and increases yield per unit area. 

Amaranth leaves are particularly' attrac'tive 'to chewvig insects. These 
may decimate a planting in a'very short time. A useful practice is .ocover the
bed witha fine screen to eliminate insects. Insecticides are also used for this
 
purpose, 
a risky and debatable practice when harvests are made so frequently.

Because of their high nitrogen requirement and to insects, ' 

the edible amaranths are more difficult t,grow than many other green-leaved
vegetables. Nevertheless because of their succulent natureanl excellent

leaves, the 'amaranths can be considered of the better sources
one of edible,
 
greens.L
 

Celosia argentea L (Quail grass) is one of 
the many edible species of
 
this widespread tropical genus, The cultivated cristate form of the former is'
widely grown in the temperate zone 
 as the summer annual cockscomb AIl
though now widely scattered through the tropics, it is of Asiatic origin. It is ' 

often weedy. The edible species are most commonly used in Southeast Asia
and West 'Africa. Some species (C trigonal L,) have medicinal uses, and even
the edible-leaved 'species are slightly diuretic.
 

The plants are vigorous annuals that grow rapidly from seed. They are

upright with alternate leaves and few branches until fowering
near time.The flowers' are borne in dense heads that ,ield large numbers of edible seeds.
 
The flowers are often brilliantly colored, and even 
 the green foliage may con
tain large amounts o'f'betalain pigments.
 

M ten 

hl cooking and the darkest, ugist cooking"
 

The laes y ng , ad young inflorescences are eaten as a pot 
water is produced. Neverthelessyleaves retain a pleasant green color. They
soften up 7eadily and .should not be overcooked. Texture is soinewhat soft,
and the fla'vur is very mild and spinach-like. Bitterness is entirely lacking. 

The plants normally require 'somewhat rich conditions for maximumdevelopment. Nevertheless some forms are weedy and produce even on dry 
bare land 

Aizoaccae 

' enTetragonia tetragonjoides (Pallas) 0. Ktze. (New Zealand spinach) is a 
vigorous, rapidly growing prostrate Iierb that appears to be widely adapted

-oth-n'	b temperate and tropical climates' It is naitivw to New Zealand but has

benwidely introduced 'and 
now is often found weedy, especially on beaches

and in sandy areas. It has become ain important spinach in many tropical areas 
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because it can be grown where temperatures are too high for temperate zone 
spinach (Spinaciaoleracea L.). Nevertheless, it too has its temperature limits, 
and should be consideied a subtropical or upland herb. In the Philippines it 
grows best at elevations of 600 meters or more. 

The species is distinguished by its thick fleshy, sp:'eading steis, its suc
culent, alternate, sliort-pctioled leaves that are deltoid ill shape, small, incon
spicuous petalless flowers borne in leaf axils in small numbers, and a dry, 
hard, horned fruit. It is usually described as an aniual, but occasionally per
sists as ;I perennial. Under appropriate cotditions it can survive for Maiiy 
years and old plan can be repropagated from cIttings. 

The young leaves and about 3 inches of stem are eaten, usually as a 
spinach dish. When other greens are not available the shoots serve well un
cooked in salads, where the)' are especially noted for their crispness. This 
practice is not recoiniitended because of the saponin content. New Zealand 
spinach is rich in iron, and a very good source of calciul and phosphorous. 

Plantings can be established citier fiont cuttings, which root very easily 
in damup sand, or from the L;'r. e brownish fruits. The seeds gerItina e very 
irregularlV. Soaking the in in 'v.ter for 24 hours is useful. Initially tie seed
lings arc too succulei I to transplant easily. A sandy soil is especially desirable 
in the case of this 1:' At. Onl such itsoil the plant will spread rapidly. The drier 
surface assures less rot of the prostrate stems. Nevertheless, good fertility, 
especially nitrogen fertilization, is desirable for an :bundance of succulent 
growth. Because of the dense growth habit of this species, . few plants suffice 
for a family. Due to its drought resistance, and iiniiiiunity to Most insects, the 
planting needs very little care. 

As it is an easy vegetable to giow, and nutritious as well, New Zealand 
spinach merits a corner in any tropical vegetable garden. 

Araceae 

Xanthosoina brasiliense (I)eaf.) Lngler (Taiier spinach, T:hiitian Taro, 
Belenibe) probably has its origin in the river valleys of Brazil, but was distrib
uted throughout tropical South America, and was cultivated for its leaves 
in pre-Columbian times. Since then it has been taken to all parts of the trop
ics, and frequently has re'placed Colocasia ill usage of leaves. It is not well 
known, but is very much appreciated by those who do know it. 

The plant develops fruit a rather insignificant corii which, unlike the 
corms of most Xapit/h)sonas, never becoities very starchy. These coris off
shoot rcadily so that a iorital plant It.sists of a colony of small curins clus
tered around the itother cormi. The species is a, perennial capable of" growth 
throughout the year. Under favoable conditions, it tmay reach a height of 
80 cut, but More norituallv is about 50 cm tall. The leaves ;ire sagitate to trilo
bed (see cover), glabrous, dark green, fairly smoth, and succulent (see cov
er). They are produced singly in rapid flushe:; of growth. Thlie petioles are long 
and succulent. No above ground stei is produced. 

Leaves and steis are eaten. Some people prefer the very tender young 
leaves, but once one is iccustoned to the stronger flavor of older leaves, they 
are then preferred. Only aging and dibekased leaves need be rejected. The upper 
portion of the petioles is also suf0ciuntly tender to be eaten, but the very 
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iowesr parts are: tough without excessive cooking. Cornis are edible, but be-Aauseuiey are small and not very starchy, they are seldom used as foods. 
Teeaes ay be harvested for food t anytime, For commercial 'pur

poses whole matureleavs and pc'tihles are cut fromt the plant and b'uidled
 
togetlir. For hidai use frequentlyall leaves are cut,' and then sorted in the
kitchen to eliminate unsuitable leaves or portions of leaves. The leaves wilt
 
stod fotprotected byiyalteraspsayi by plastic bags. They may beasor 

raldays ia household refrigerator before use. 
Although the are to be used the authorsleaves said in salads, find

that the calcium oxylate crystals are usually too irritating for use raw. Before- 7, 
'cooking the leaves and' st'ems are cut to appropriate' size. They. are boiled
 

"1015 minutes, until :the stems are soft. Overboilingresults in a pasty dish,

and should be avoided. Tie softened prepairation is served as a spinach with

salt light seasoning or butter. Because its flavor is excellent-itis gen rally

pieferred as a spinach over all other greens,


From a nutritional standpoint, this spinach 
 is worthwhile particularly
for its calcium, phosphorous, itamin C and vitamin A content. The protein
 
content is only 3 percent.
 

Propagation is by replanting the, offshoot 
corms. The center corm is
sometimes large enough to be cut into 2 or 3 pieces for"prdpagation. Any

season ofthe year is suitable for planting, but other requirements must be
 
met The soil requirements 'are rather exacting. A loa imor clay soil is quite

suitable, but sandy soils are not tolerated. The soil must be retained at a high

level of fertility. Organic material in the soil is particularly useful. Nitrogen

requirements are high. Furthermore, the plants require large aniounts of 
water and 'eve tolerate occasional flooding. During dry conditions the older
 
leaves die back rapidly. The plants grow best in full sunlight or very light

shade.
 

Suitable leaves for harvesting are produced in 2-3 weeks, but about 6

weeks are required to bring leaves 
 to a mature state. Harvests of single leaves
 
can be made each week, or of all the leaves every 6-8 weeks. Refertiliza tion

should be frequent. Plantings lose vigor with time, and transplanting is thus .:iii['"7

desirable every I or 2 years.......... .. ..... ' 
 .-
Few pests or 'diseases are found. Vigorously growing plants often develop symptoms of virus. Because of vegetative' propagation virus diseases

have probably accumulated, but'these are tolerated. Occasionally root and 
tuber rotsoccur bdt these, too, seldom cause serious concern. Leafspots are 
common, but generally principally affect the older leaves, Precautions against
diseases are geherally not necessary, but production on a commercial scale ' 

would undoubtedly reveal new problems..
lat Xanthosoma spp. (Tanier, tania, yautia, cocoyam) are plants closely re
ated to the taros and dasheens, but without peltate leaves (Fig. 3). The vari
ous species' arc difficult to classify;'especially frorn vegetative characteristics 
iiand'indeed may be closely related. The taniers are of New World origin. They 
werecultivated an~d.widely distri uted in pre-Coluinbian times:, By now taners have been introduced to all parts of'thetr0oiics, buire particularly well 

known in Africa. ' ' ". ' ' 

SuPerficially,+ plants of the genus, Xanthosoma are quite similar toplan ts ofcolocasia. In addition to the difference'mentioned above the plants 
~"~' '',21-' 
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Figure 3-Leaves of XantIh,,sona (left) and Colocasia (right). 
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produce fewer le:aves but these are often larger, with ,amuch stouter petiole.They are usually arrowhead-shaped. A few species prodLce Above grolundstems. The typical spiked and .ihcathedflowers are rarely seen. 
['lie principal cori is large, spherical to 1%:,te, and usually quite acrid.The lateral conris ie borne ili albilliilaiiCe forlli the base of1 tile p,';icipil 

Cortiii. 
N)ll"t/iOSo0u1i SpcieS arC grOWiI Chiliefly or their starchy corillls. Thestarch grain is largC and iot eisih' digCested. Ho\)wever-, ilie IcIves Iiake excellent greens if caiefuliy plrcpared. flu5 il;IIIS Millg chieflV tle VoIIIIger leaves,

ind peeling tile petioles. ()xali acid .iiid calciiIii ox\,lie iccl ill abitldalice
ill leaves, sCHiiS, and soille coilils. Tile use of, baking' stLLi 'II neutralize theoxaiic acid is recOiiiueiided. LeIves ire freqilelni' stewed ill ilitive dishes. 
The unfolded leal'is plcerred. 

Tiiiiers are piop;igaled 1ruin tle lIoge cir,l ctiril. This ciii he cutinto several pieces, preselvill.g It leaci onle evt ill 'itl. Te soil slilild be richand deep. Heavy cl '.s ire well tolerated. Iuch v.ltei is ieqiuireid through eilerelatively long sealSoll glowth (8',8j I 

vesting of Ile tuber, 


ofI llluiihs). St le IliClatieC aid ill liar 
is desirable. Tle leaves,an1y seaisou . however, nay be hurvesiled atIIan in s rr;lieel I lt .St 111 ditses.t
 

Airmoiig 
 22 Vilietis (f tatIlliers tested, differeiices were eiicHtluiter-e illthe cooking titme llecessal'y t (ii each telderliess, ill the color of' tile cookii
 
water, ill the IppeirilICe Aid ittrACiiVeliess itt (lie cooked leaf, ,;iid 
 ill flavor.1lie cacillin (xyla te cristails persisted Illire ill solle thai; il otiher varieties.
The range iui quality led ts to rite varieties friiim inacceptable to excellent.
The PuCrtO Rican varieties judged excellent 
 were Dotiiinicaila and lnglesa. 

BeCalse if tile Avilubility of tIle sulperi)l specie,.. br, lt'iiellse, tletaniers cinniitbe recOllllietidedL ais;i. Ilcaf veetible for tie hlolmte garden.

Where tie species ire glown for 
 lheir corlis, tile leaves iiiy be used, however,
 
is ;I by-product.
 

o Ioc, .ia iI 'sciu'irItI (I..) SChlIott kllisi t )s i W( ellC I fi ie varieties.That with elongated ciurnli is called taro Miid is geIerAllV grIIwi by paddy cul
tItre. IiOwever, liplhlid (lulu-paddv vIrieties) 
 ire also cmlolillot. [ile bottanicalform giolmtlifera (dlsheell. Ilalang,) is set apairt b various characteristics.
Cultural techliques arc generally IlilIL. ';Irs il id dasleCiS were well distributed fronl the islands of tile Pacific to Eg' pt ill pre (ihliiibiatil ties, adOf course, are now widely gtiown thiroughoit tile tropics. is staple crops.

The taros and dasheeins boith 'orul large corulls from which tile leaf petioles spring. There is ,to ibove gilulld stein. ''he leives are large. illostly peltate, Mirid ratlier succuleit They aire shoii-lived. New corins foiirti readily at 
tile base of tile ,ld.

Tartis aid dilsleelis ire griwtil pritiipaily tuo their edible, starchycorms. The c o.ili iii the ti'uo is of spoigy tcxture aiid coit taiis iitich fiber.It is difficult to cut. Tlros are therefirle ofteil beitell aftel cooking to free thestarch materials ailli] to make the paitially feriiented dish, poi. The corin ofdasheens. oit the other hant, is iuch iore crisp, cits easily, atnd is tmtore
often used just as . boled vegetable. '[here are Illaily vvaieties each of whichdiffer ini details .utMdat'. well knowii for their [I rticuilar virtues.
 

All taros ani dashieCtiS contlil tiantities Of 
 oxalic acid crystals. Whentie leaves aind petioles are not too acrid, they ire f'rcqucntly eaten. Amiong 
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74 taros of tilePacific describeL by Whittier, et al. (1939), 5 varieties are 

grown principally for their leaves and 7 belong to a non-acrid group of which 

the leaves are often eaten. 
Either the blade or the petiole utay bleiatel. The C0tillolleSt IhletlIids 

are to cat IIeteI As I side dish (soHIetiltles pickled), inla stew; or as I green 

wrap for baked foods. Tlie lives moid petiois of dasheen arc generally more 

acrid, and are cooked with baking soda or fit meat t) counteract the oxalic 

acid. ()tpreparation of' petioles the skin is often removed. This is not neces

sary if the leaves are small. The onlutled leaves are eaten before the crlop is 

harvested, and ;ireSp)eciAlly delicious. 
A further use for tar is ald d;lshIeClIS is as I blricLIed shoot vegatable. 

The corls arc placed illthe dark where they evltualV stprolit. Tle blainched 

shoots make one ol the mllost tender of- ve vetables. 

In the West I dies aistetv, calalou, is oftCn IaCde f'rom1 tile Leaves of 

dashee-n. Tile recipe " this delightflll dish is givell below; ill olle of its early 
formis: 

IlngrrdiiCits Qtuantity 
YOUlIg d::iet leav'e Eitivii flofour petors 

Okra TlItor tw'lve podLs 

Bananas (alhmost green) One (cut ill bits) 
Rl6selle (Sorrel) Handful 

Halil (or otiier Meat with fat) One pound 

Peppers One or two slall bird peppers 
lRoseuary A very little (to taste) 

Cloves A very little (to taste) 

Nutmeg A very little (to taste) 

Cinnamon A very little (to tist') 

Take as iany young dasliceu leaves as will make the ainoutt of'plainly 

prepared daslicen desired. Waslh the leaves and take ot tile tiidrib and lilrge.;t 

veims. Have Ily etiougl boilitig Water is is iliIiruelv ietcessary. Put ill tle 

tiieat cluseti and the dlasheiel leaves. At ier half ,mi hi,it add all the other in

gredients, with spices to tIste and stifficiet t lppers to1MAke tile dish qutite 

hot. Cook until tile the ,:.Ilt Ire Tuitedl inigredlients exLept Ilic;t soft, then 

take out the loct. Stir well with al swijZle stick o rg, bceater. (;IIArd aiglinst 

burning by Iavili, a slow fire or llin1at sk's, ti.ttltet the cas:.rille. 'liti e of 
cookitig, about Iwl . 11d a1hall1 hturs. 

Illtie plac of10the hi11i tiei tioie1d, tie following lay lie suistitilted, 

tIle toiali ualitityi i tie sLbstitite hV iIV',g ile pIuild. SAi pork, I lb., 
or crab Iei., i/hl i.t' lb. silt pork, or frog It.. ./.1 lb. siltI II lb. a1nd I/.1 
pork. Atny if the .ib,,vc ingledients may he ollitted (5>i'jit the kiswll, the 

baiatias, otie meil iidLit,thle peppers. itd tile o IellC. f rosellC is not pro 
curable, the juice of .i lime. Imayi be substitutcd. 

l)asleell uiiikes [lie p licipal cOtltitiiet (if the. fish which wIeI ready', 
reseibies i pllt'c of spin ill illcolol llklctllsistetcy. It is eaten with hot 

boiled rice, tilerice iivillxtilecalIlou served iVer it (is a1bread sauce over 
fowl, or a curry iver rice is sLived) itt the proportitns of hilf rice and half 

ilillbttl.
 

lie starch grains of taro ntid disieCtI:; ire VeryN stitill iiakinig tIle starch 

very digestible. A, a baby food, particularly ill forii of poi,tile taro is said to 
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be non-allergenic. The protein content is fairly high in som1e varietes bUt is 
low in stilfur-bearing amino acids, iiethionine, Mid cystiiie. () the other 
hand, tile food value of the leaves is generally considered high. 

Paddy type taros are normally grown iin beds where ;IsUibMitergeil stealdy
flow of water is i;tiitained. Fertilizers or totted plnitl iitelials ire ilcorpo
rated in the soil. The plants are propagated either 1ro1 tihe sMtIll side shoots 
or from the tipper portion of' the cornm 01ftile p)rilcipill shoot. The prtptgtiles 
are plantetd in the mtud 12-18 incies alprt. As (he le\\ leaves form tie paddy
is gradually flooded. Periodically the beds ire draineledfor wed colntrol 
antd for fertilizing. Harvest takL.. place I'rom I I to 1 5 months after pta ting
by ptlliii, or prying Ott the cOrItts. They are trillLied on t) ailldbottoim, 
wlshed, id llilrkeeld. The leaves, oi the other hand. iitav be ltatvested at
 
any tittle during (ie 
 loIng growing seastlnl.Light hirveStiiC of leaves does itt 
litierillyit flee tile yield Of tubers. 

Tlhe cttltnre Ofiplaild i.tros 11d disLteetIs is lite sijltili. The saute 
types of prop'agatting itaterial. nti,lsed. 'The soil shti0tld be CX.CctiitlJlly licit 
tid aMllitst cittinltltlsly well-wAtlered. TlhesC plAtts oleiate I)1lW rLillage
 

but Citits sttitnd very' iMtih dry VeatlIer. HtIrvestiitg is dte AfiMer I 1 iitls.
 
Some ileclantical assist, such as ;a1ohil)oird plow is desirable to reniove 
 the
 
tubers. As with taros, le:tves aid petiole, mayi be hitirvested it ,tV seaisoll.
 

lBasellacete 

Basella rtra I.. (Ceylion spinalCh, MAtAb;Ir ghlitsltlle, Lihdlti ),is Ivery

suctcleIt trailing or climbing perennial vine 
 that appatrelitlv Oli il,1ed ilt 
India or Indonlesia, btit which has tow spIeiid thirotigltottt the triiicJi wv. !1,
and is even used in the teitpertte zote its;iilnliil. It is otheof the betle of 
the tropical Spiltclis. aid is widely adapted toivariety if soils aild cliliteCs.
 
A short review of tids species and its clatr;tcteristics has beeti presetited by

Winters (190.3). C(eylon spiticlh is p;lrticulrlv AbtiMIdilt tild ;appreciated ill
 
India, Malaysia, a1d 
 the Philippine Islands but'it is also seen throughiitit trop
ical Africa, the Caribleain ind tropical South Aitnerica. 

The little known family Basellaceaie, consisting of only 4 genera. :hdares 
Intaly of' the cltaracteristics of, the Ctheiopodiaeate. Basella consists of ntly 
otte species, but two specific ntaies ire often applied. The foliaige of B. r all,
isdeeply colored red like the foliage of the table beet. Its greet fori is ( 
times distinguished by the name 8 If.al/hil Ii gerillititiol of the seed. the 
cotyledons are large, fleshy, ard coiitinte to grow f'Ir some weeks. The f'o
liage and thick tender stems ire gliabrous. The leatves ire Aost Circtilair to 
ovate, alternate, and short petioled (Fig. 1). They are thick, rugose, succulent,
and colored fron green to purple. The flowers, borne oil a.illiary spikes or 
branching peduncles are bisexuil and illcitnsjpicuiiius. The f ttits ir,fleshy and 
pu,rplish black. The juice is soiMetilties used itsA fye.

The succulent young and in-ittire leaves, 111d the steits are eaten. In
florescences, unless very youlng, aire totigh ;nld sholtld be avoided. The most 
common tethod of cooking is as itpot herb, mixed with stew or other vege
tables. However, the young plaits aIlso excellent greens. Onmake cooked 
cooking, the green f'orm retaitis its fresh green color. The red form loses much 
pigment to the water, and is less attractive. The odor of the cooked leaves is 
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Figure 4-Young plant of Baselh rubra, Ceylon spinach. 
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strong. The leaves themselves have a mild flavor or ire alost tasteless. The
 
stems may be somewhat bitter, but not objectionably so. Tihe stems in par
ticular become somewhat gelatinous or mucilagenolrs, especially if over
cooked. !le green leaves can also be used uncooked iinsalads as air acceptable
 
lettuce substitute. F'roim a nutritiotnal standpoint, Ceylon spinach is a good 
source of' vitamin A and C. calcium, and iron. Protein content is low iascorn
pared to th:ltof' other leaves. 

Ceylon spiniach is a perennial that tends to extend itself with tittle.
 
\]herr itrrirs over a lighrt errolnlr soil, it can deveo)p irew roots at the nodes,
 
and thus coritintie indefinitely. If given supports On wlhich it can
to clilli, 

develop a sutperstructire, bui, it is inot iastrong climber. After 2 or more years,

individual plants, if not well cared for, tend to die back. Nevertheless, with 
fertilization, hedges nay be maintained of this species for hlg periods, rod
 
production is continuous.
 

Although lisella is tolcrait of" mirry soils, a sarndy hbaun appears to be
 
Most suitable. In such soils tire seeds carl be sown directly. They germinate 
within a few daiys. r. the viles iily be esthIlisIledl directly I'10111 sterrr cuit
tilgs. These need a little shrade oti rransplirting, but rout iciadily. Plait ilre 

Spiced rt loirt 3 feet. l1,,sc, thrive urrnier Conditins of' orly moderatel' calr 

fertility, but is 1nite resporsive totardded litrogerl. 

The first harvest caLnbe taken is little is I weeks after planting, but this
 
sttits the plants. After about 3 rrnrlths. the established plartirng rray be
 
fi lled every' weck ot so toi prndUce anledible crop. The le;rves and about 3-5

inches of stCrrr ire hrarvestedf. BIsn'lla vines blrrnch readil\ , *rrd frequent hiar
vest is desirable to rirriitail the planting within bnlhilds lturing tile season of 
host inteirse flowering (short days of winter) 'he leaves tend tol be small, and 
tie new growth occurs Iiefly is new flowering ciristels. Excess priting may 
help it this stage to ririlitait tire production ifnew green shnoots. 

Plantings remainiirenrkrblV free 0Ii insects 1Anddisease prInhieIMrs, and 
rnced little .tteritiori besides aIdeqtiCe waiterinig ;rrul hrrvest. 

COivii lililace 

hartis I..,The sweet potato, lponrora originated iii the New World, 
altholig!r tile Site of origin and the mraner itl which it originated are still 
utnknown. )istributed iasfar is New (;uine;r and New Zealand before the time 
of Cidoiibus, tile sweet ;,otlii) was air ir,,polr1.ilr crop related to tire cohmrii
zatirli and welfare toftire islands of tie Pacific. Its rarrnge has since been cx
tended so that tire specics is known, throtughout both telliperite zones aind 
trropics. ropagated veget.tively. ttre sweet piotat is represelnted by thotusids 
cr varieties, lint is seldI,)l seerr Il tire wilil state. 

Sweet poltato is rlolr),My , traiiling vine, althoiugh clim ing foriris resem
blinrg tVicail rrorriirg ghonies are krnown. Altugh a perennirl, its succulent 
nature restricts its cultivltior to relatively shrilt growing seasons of 3 to 5 
,niionths. Unlike many roots aini tubers it begins tin store starchr at a verv carly 
stage, making early hIaests possible, Itis one of tire ,iost efficirent plants to 
capture the energies ifthe sum as calries. 

Tie productin )fstirch i,,root tissue is tire principle reasol for plaint
irig tile sweet potsito. However. the edible leaves and stem tips are well 
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known. Often considered aipoOr tMan's food, svect potato foliage has a rich 
protein content ti,,thelps fill the ntiritiontal gap left by cating principally 
the protein-poor tubers. In W\est Africa sweet potato greetis arc pil.'ticulirl, 
important, and varieties have been developed that are used Only for Il, 
leaves. TlIese tC esIckially rich ill calcium. 

Illa tlh ill the l.ort-0,t,otf oo)(kiil, A-I varietics of"st Iv thelr qualities, 
swtet potatO wcC fOiiid t0 dillet ill ieileIt iIJlJ1 pj Ctl'MlTc, illIfaVor mid 
a0itItl1t Of bitetieCsS. ,itt va ieti's Ivea rCsilous flavt tht is not Ol'jC
tioinablC itIless LIIlitC stt ng. BccautIse" Of antlt)cv\tllill tteItilt alilie [trphe 
iolies. the cookin WiI is OftLtill uniIcaitl.tlV colorCd. It dliOI l alas be 
di sCa rd Cd. 

Raw leaves ireT said to cnL1tain soniIncClltI(N,I iehIIIoic tht1oiught
cookitig is dCsilble. ACtLtlls oif ot with%,lititlg mnt pulirtg associted et

itig the oitng tops tiight be elatCd to the preStCilec Of p)iSoInloS stlbstat1Ces 
Cotmmonly fotittd il Otfcir sipetics (I. piii.,i Ifin...,which lc sonetimes 
tLisCl iiclicit.ll]I. 

Becatse ii 'Sso Casy to cu lti C.Auh fieSc the sfI)ics icld cliblc 
roots as we'ell ,.vt t', 1 itS ,Aplait' ill the Iit picil l'irdlt.,SIC.Ivct', dhlt lt 

l.ea\ 1s1f tItlil cit i veir iilnltl . .llltl resist
plitits CliitilttiN 
extieltlcs. MiO.st stils i ulitaible. fut i . t t uiitriil or tiittogeil: tf plitesialli
t


plotllittes lush glrotl' I i Ilaves.
 
/bmoca ,hluali ]usk.. ()Iiftpm't' wptits f'Oih ( - nligkotg, W.Vater
 

spiiiach) is illitlpOrtit greeti hCi op0it .
cif vcet fhlC flti Ml.iyi;i. 11fo
nesia. anttd S tltheist: a.ll
i l it is , plitir that Ihotist h;Ive beet'ildoiesti. 
cater centllres ago, pirbaMbl ill (hill,. whio hIhi bce'n itutOlt](l0 spor;udi

t
call) thlrotlghOtt tie tropit, lo bit has ectlic popular
i sctillitlOpiCS. Itu 

elsewhere. Wild lotll"have b'..-cutiC CstabliSluctf ill 1.i1V ares Of' th tiropics, 
where the- arc ccaIsioituilly put to1use. \1 aLcct)lIt Of Sliacl. its ctl,watCr 
tivatiton 1;itd iltipor tiice, 1.1sbeen gvti by li:i Mlid Ho (I t) 9). SVt ;u va-iC
ties ii e k but uuO.st ilistit ii,is;betwec1 ti,upla dt+,.,.,,lilt. iu:uptut1nt Itlt-.) 
forn'. and ti:hly (swill) fIrI is. 

The speciCs is A tlliliug Villc tlat Spicu s rapiolly by rooting it tie 
nodes. Verticil brtllic]iCs arSc Ie,illthe lc;if It i., withaxils. qtiitc glabroits. 
sagitlate. alternate Lives. The foliagC is .Oticwhiot sticCutlClt P.Hrticul;urv so 
in the case of, the wet lInd 10tti. Midto11X, a pleosItt light greet color. A 
white flowCr is IridOUCd. folloVed 'N .a sl-Seoid pod. 

Practicallv .1Il part+, ts i yOu u plait cutel (Fi. Oj). stettis.f .e t ()le 
especially of c1ilti\,ateol r ., t'tit:Itoll i lc t tlplantits tit Itt.dl ilt; ibel. 

1traL methods empll.isi-ic hte IrmOtLi tit (dtitLIi t it tips. T hiese ctiItg. Stctlet 
be eateii fresh il sulauds. fit flivi ts .,ee uble. Nfiirc .Ittlt,., thiCv- AetI 
cooked alS i spii;LI. Cot uitit. fl 'Ivoris-kin. iti oil is ,,IO%ttv Cott fit biatl. 
anld sotitlinghs lhotil be Jklet' 0to Clllt .

. it. .'lleves litillli tItofThe tlltu 

their greetI color, but the vClhwish sit lltic ilttrotiv'.it 
The protcitl ,+tuttlt (d the lUvt, is hitft itiAking this splcies ,liei01 the 

best grcCi-lea\vei footls. Ill'ihlitiOt. it is, ,t''od sOIttc (dtVititiut A. iooi, 
calcittit, atiod phiosphtrtis. 

It SOtuIh(hilL ,VhrC the tuitturC OifW.ttCer s5)iiIlCh is itost .uv~tned. 
two types of'cutlttIre ire coititoMI. lRrticnlar varieties are adapted tu etch set 
of cutN' cOttditiolts. Ill the tti)eics strit ,tlidificatiOns Of tle (CliinesC tech
niques are desirable. 
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Figure 5.-Ipomoea aquatica,Kangkong, at the proper stage 
for use as a pot herb. 
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V:ieties ,re piatedI cither from seed or Ito1i cuttings.. Seeds dLI1ot 
germlnate Well 1111der Wlater, but Ilevertheiss all II direCt seeded. PaMs illre 
fret.lueltly groWi in Ilursery beds for later trlslhmltillg. C(lttillgs can be oer
wintered, ) .11-regIerIlyi tilkeit ft'ii nursel v beds. Thev alel Iooted directly
 
in luRd in the ciSe of tile 1taIftLV Mlethod.
 

Ill both l h)1111. nd paddy cultlt 4. I g c, 11116hiCSI (dll r'1 i ,iC1Ila C i:dIMe alml:: ( mlinu~mdN muhd ht l1, soil. 'lhi. lesults ill huih ,pwth .and 

A 1' Ic IOIIS fIelvery higph y'ield, kil lie k,2.1C (tt I,1iiiiV Ctitull. .111 iecti.e). 
For uplanili cIttlhe p,1 list,11C1hi s IcCd .At 12 ct1 ill rai :sd I.dS. TIey rc.tluire 
latge ;,lolll s Of Watl. Weels, ire illevitaIh a pillblill. Tlie etitile pl.ilts call 

harvesteIVC 00Ittd IVS.it J112 l 0ti le ViJ.IL .' 11111Wed It) gIl1W .111(d .inv 
be trained to tiellisN. file I teeCIlhuLle perm(it, J ,ti ttilltM, IIJveSt ofl
lcaVeS dlrill., I 51(151111. ,a,tile , .1i dS (i. 
Ill silcl tisei iitIi'ent 1,111l Ijl (I weeks . 'cltittgitic i ..111 CJ11 k)4 Itli ltled 
at weekly intcirvls. 

Il l l , Iu l k ++ p h ImIt ei i ll 1 1 1 1 1 dd y C t ' u c t t hii ' o Li l l ) I I C . d , I I L 1 k e p t 

tuloist. As I 4' vlol1 't,, 11,dldhli1, IIh o. tile 1 'S Jt4 ded 1(S depth 15 20 (Cetti-
Ilieters. ll)d I dh,w t1ilt Witt'l thlltugil thi field ik mtaillilied. The water 
flow is stltpled Illr putposes if ie lili/.,tio)i. Weeds le wl OtIit1ll1C by the 
flOOtd tl t lilditiMIs (fl the f'ield. -fl vest l it I I iftet+( tl.I4S. \VhieII tite 1 cculent tips (d (tle 6vh112 I[C'tl"C.11twcd, l.,tela d UlIII li z ) IC)C e;luc'11(ul'0111 

.i1ed. Tiltse ;Il, h.I ,Atl4.,1h 7 10 days.
 
ilil tS vWitCh tI tile f]I Iw j Sl2ta,. IS 1 sI, l-rt d, -i, f Willier ill)

)rIIIIt.il IltlriWe ill" h.+:, ( ..4,t,ilivc ialti,,ll is ,,v.iLIllc fIll litvc.,t, [1,11
 
h,..lelvy t u iu : .11I le2tilizati,,ll W ill ,.o tt4,ltI'l , tellfeil,\ .2 tIl 

bIsi.S. The i;IlItS ,1,,_ lW.rIIIt.i . ilkl ,.tit. 11tvll 111 is lI vSl.S. 1Ih ,vever, they 
tilId to 'Ix .IJt tile ll2'tililv Of h4 SItI 1 )Itr III I I. , i itccti l tellllitlseaseIhe,. oI.rdinsect iproblem s. lU:.,+. till: SiIII)Ih'itV (dl ]+ ,)j)Jg.ititml teChnI iLques it. 

is pruiblIly desiilt'I) It) begit .1ituldlt from see.dls 1t1ct 2.1h ve.al, iafd to pillit
 
ill lleW areas.
 

'r u ci fC 1'.3C 

Nastutulm, ofJicilt,1 i R. Br. (WaItercress) is i I'ur11llill) [ilIlt ,latUral
izcd ill the temperate z11t1, otf both letlisl.s. It hls bee 1 widely distribnt
ed within the tropics, whele it oiften ,lcticrs i.,, ,li aqualUtic weed. It is not .x
tensively ctItivt.I, esCept ill .111ill'0rlMll W\,i. 111 mcellent, llllgst.illilg 
plantings cill be seen ill H.,wlii. 

\VWtercless is I. 1 lr1.,li.il 11421b111.1t lives l wl \cars. eveil ill tcl-elt t.Clirmates. The ,ml'-tdmll. MlCv. lamched ' tCeII I(M~t Ite l ,C t 11 du be,,h, mud:I 

low the atli. Th l e .,s ire pitl .ltlv ,.11 ii ,t 1d: h0,1 lhi, Ili ( i illi1 I1t11
be i,id(ircul.'it it'. , tlinpi. ThIiC,. ( I I llMe d filei WhiS,llite.1ilsIpiCuIMI,. TlhC' I+o,>d.u t ~I. ,ylhid ic+i[ I11,lt' m, ' lld ,I'll vctd. iCtv-

The l,tv lie 11teplalt uI I+pi 1r,,1 St-'(k . "''i' e Is !MillI : rid idIv 
if aideuiate m1il 1lti)ist 1llc is tlaitltailled.. lIh( ve . WItet l ss is mlorle f It-q.uentIN' CtltivACteI b :+t111i>,1,. +x'T' when ,iolt al succutlent, itmJt le-1ii tli llt or I MtelititLtIlrt 11.1.'. cIIIi Wlel srlMit OMsle il1be l l tilltv L+1treall-+ 

or ditch where it sprcds pIfilsely. ,iid yields very well. It l.ylvtIrs ltimid .soil. 
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rich in organic material. Plants can also be grown on the soil siflace, but wa
tercress (foes not tolerate drying out. A familiar cultural system is to grow tile
plants in paddies such as those used f'or tiro. Normally. a fiinitnun of water 
is used, but when necessary to control pests, tile beds lay be flooded. Typi
cal yields of watercress are so excellent tllat the species ottiranks most other
edible crops in the production per 1nit 1rea. of' calories, protein and other 
nutrients. It is high itt vitamlins A and CA,aod has a fAir amlount of vitamin I).
Watercress is eaten raw in salads where it itmparts a peppery flavor, or Call be
served as a cooked vegetable. Itt stews it is also) a cOndittetnt. It is particularly
good cooked with ncat, and is atChinese f'avorite. 

Precautions should be taken to itnsure that the water frotm) Which the 
cress is taken is ttot 1 ltted. 11 a doubt :foes e\ist, the greetns should be
cooked or tloroughlly cleatned with al antiseptic solution. Washitig lone will 
Iut iiake the plant saf. fIm eating.
 

Al alhost :tetile hvt,id 
 ,if N. oficitiac and N. microptyltnm is also 
grown as a salt' vegetabhl. ()ther species of Nastrtillln also bear edible 
shOots aittd leaves. 

Cuictrbi l coae 

'l'Ifiria occidentdis Hook. f. (fluted goutlrd) ik seldotM seen outside of
its haibitat, tropical Africa. Nevertheless it is well knowi, appreciated, Jtitla
frequet iteln of cotltmerce theic. The cl)sely related T. 'ld,ata[iojk. is also 
seen. It has a smaller fruit with less prutit iiibs. Both species bear edible 
seeds, bit the foritier is grtwi clicflV fot its edible leaves. Because of its tol
erance to nlany soils and its highly prtmd itive iittlle, it ltiits wider trial. 

Futed gotrd is *I pCreniil vili httbinltg to heights by tendrils. It is
glabrOts or ahtnOst so atd tinted purlish b\v .thocvallin. lie leaves ire pal
tlatcly divided into 5 or more J:I ,. Ilie lu ge fnits are
segments 0l.arac
terized by thick. r(tlding ribs 
 Ill;t give the vW.1ladded strength .it dura
bility. The seeds ;ire large, ip to ) LCt tiieters ili diatleter, atd slightly flat
tened. The pulp is yellhw to oralige .itd relativel, scant.
 

FluLed gourd can best be grov.tt from seeds. Thiese are often f'otnd to
have germtinated inside of the Ifrtlit. When ptted in tile gardell such tc:lec
seedlings need a f'w days of' shade mid adequate watering. New vigorous
 
plants ire established 
 readily. Stem cuttings call AlsO he used for propagation.The vines are vigorous ad climb rapidly. Therefore, they shlold be traiued 
to a trellis that is ntit too high, but thit permits easy access for harvest of 
vine tips. A viiety I soils aie tolerated, iluhiding those oif how fertility, but 
tile plant respotlds well to nitroget IfItiliZitiot. It resists drought.

Fhlwering begits tile first Vear. Feittae fll)wers ire t)t .1)i1t1dhttt. The
fruits set readily 'd fiutit:, grow 1)oa si/c of 5(0 kg. iii s()fie cases. It tilte vines 
are growii principaly f1"r greelts, it is wise to elililate the fruits for t rle
cluce tile capaci ty r %egetativc grimwth. The seeds (d the fruit are geilerallv 
utilizCd SoitlleWhit bef'e tile fruit is filly ripe. They are very high in oil colt
tent and call be rendeled to supply c)okin. ,,il. (i roasting, the chtestltlt
sized seeds are said tolesclble iitulk hi l.vor. 

Vine lips are hirvested itn ltits (d lbout 50( ciii tid ire huntitled to
gether for LtAtrketng. Although these cAi be laketn tny titte of the year, tiey, 
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Figure 6.-The leaves of Telfiiria occid('I talis at about the stage 
they ar,- marketed iii West Africa. 
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'ire most abundant in rainy seasons. Before using, the leaves and tender tipsare removed from the tougher stem. The tendrils are Usual ly too fibrous to 
cat. The usual method of' cooking in Africa is in a stew but the leaves make a very good cooked side dish. They retain their dark green color on boiling. 

Eulph orbiaccae 

hhIni/Fot esculeltti Crantz (cassava, luallioc, yui, liandioca) is best
known for its starchy edible roots, used as a staple food iny IF;,Iparts of the
tropics, and as at source of tapioca, starch, ;ald aiaimal feed inl tle temnperate
zone. Although it has its origin ill the tropics of Central anld South America, 
cassava is now so well known in both tropical Aftica arnd Asia that it is of'teni
locally thouight of ats indigenous. Not everyone who ;ppreciates tile tuberous 
roots, however, is aCidain ted with the edibility of the leaves. 

Cassava is ia large (up to 5 meters) and unigaiily w..aodv shrub of' relatively short life-spanl. It tends to brarnch irregularly anod bears its large (2)long) lobed leaves ,hear the tips of 
cii 

long branches. Tlhe leaves ;are short-lived 
(1-3 months) anid Ire readily lost during drougit or if te, insect attick. Inlcon
spicuotis, usually uliisextral flower:, Ire borne chiefly during the time of shorte,.t days, and wheir pollinated give rise to trilobed cal)stIles which burst on
ripening. Leaves for consumptioni can be produced throughout the year if 
plants receive sufficient water to maintain their vegetative growth.

Tie portion eaten is generally tire ritUrilig leaves that lre just r'caching
full size (Fig. 7). Although the younger leaves aid a sinall portiori of the stei 
may be consumed, it is advaritageous to leave tile growirr., poiult for further 
leaf production. Old leaves I;vy be tot tough aid fibrous trr consumrptioni. 
Petioles, particularly when large. should be discarded. 

Cassav;i leaves riotare eaten raw, Ind indeed it is risky to do so. The
leaves off all species COrltill harrlful glucosides wich ersil.y rele.se deadly
hydrocyanic acid. Even leaves of sweet varieties that bear roots ifilow llydro
gen cyanide content riust be considered dangerours. 'To dispel the poison the
leaves are boiled at least 15 rrinu tes. The leaves are generaIly cooked into i 
stew in Africa, ard this then is eaten with the cooked st;rchy roots. However.
 
the leaves can be cooked 
alone as ir side dish or spini.ach. 'he rianiy different
 
ways cassava leaves 
are used iniAfrica are presented by Terrar (19641). 

The nutritive value of the cassava root is chiefly its caloric crrtent. On 
a dry weight basis tle protein is ioimrally only o:. Or two percut. and(1 is par-
ti,'TiInly deficient in essential amillo Acids.
 

lii contrarst 
 to the starchy roots, the le:rves ofcassava contain strfficient 
protein to merit corisideri.tion iii the diet. Varlrrc.; of 17.8 to 34..5 percent (ona dry weight basis) were reported LIby Roger:. and Milrier (1903). P'rotein Col
tent is liigh..,- ill v,:ug letve:,. Tle alrriri acid content is urbalarnced, espe
cially in tie case of rrethiliie. T'Iis essentiail arriino acid is present Only at ilevel of 60-80 percent of' tlit desired. Levels of tryptoplrar;are only rmirginal.
On the otrer hrd. the level of lysirie is qtite high ill COIllparisori to that of
other plaint ) .ateins. (:,ssdrva leaves also contain appreciable qrraritities Of 1B 
vitamins, phosphorous, arrd iron. 

It is possible that large quantities of leaves in the diet riiglit cause
healthi prohleniis. During cooking the enzymes releasing hydrocyanic acid 
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Figure 7.-Recently ma Icdvcs ' culh',ia, cassava,luetId faI,/,oi/tt 
,It(lhstage for cooking. 
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from its glucosides are inactivated. ;nt the resulting prodcILt is tIstIal!y Con
sidemed, l101n-toxiC. SoIe evitLel-e sugests. however. tha;it theLgLIIcosides them
selves are poistmus, and that conditions such apsgoiter may result f,(o long 
term hahitt.ia L listII f)tiol. 

Calssaval 
plants can be irown is d iletige for the Vard (M gardei Sortie 
Varieties ire uit-igit wiereis others lie tishy. TliThe bushy hakit cn le prto-
Ilioted by harv,,esting shoot lip.,is well as l',ves fio fooid. (:lose plailting
heavyV ;t, tilizattll. and tiOlltllh r llv estil, of shIoots should pr'o vide year
rtotln(leICAl~ort)tioll. 

iethiotIs of cultivinig c'.u si Ale Well knowni. Woody cuttings of 
;ibotut 12 illIhes re plintetd il tile soil oiieliltd tipright, (or Witil a sllit, Or 
are buried in shIallw trelicihes..;.Sc'l (littilIgs root readiih' 11t1 establish plan11ts
within 2 illlills. (;.,wthI rellirtelnillts ale ntot exacting. Alimost ally soil is 
tolerated. iltd ill fuct. cassavi is f'letItllily planted oil the porest of stils. 
Cassava alm, vithstantdsl trtllght, driipj)ill._ its leaves, bUt recipcriting alter 
rainllil. Nevertheless. for purposes of lAf poduction, the plits belefilithigh nitrogen illthlesoil ,andf-romn adequate [MVl 

frei 
,o irrigattion. 

(5ssa , is rather resistallitt it)insecs, but tSV) pIriticilr piobliIs 
canse loss. iliring iltle iry sesoti populations o' red spider lites often 

HIy 


velop and call defoliate tile plants. These AlitOst disi)pealr whIen SeaiSoli 
rains begin. They may alsolbe c(Oltrollel with liiticidcs. Several species of'
flies often kill the telder ,rowiing point of tile stein, cuIsilig prOlifi'-Ation of 
new branches. Systelic lisectiie Atie VCy effective il tidding a planting of 
these flies, ult their olssibly hliriliftl te.itIlles live llot yet bell fully stuld
icd. hi Afriea a jrincipal disclose is mosaic, which call be Ivoi(tleI by ile Ilse 
of tesistatnt varieties. A tit,dobsolime leii spot is klltown, Wlicil l, m inake the 
prILductioll (f eulibie leaves difficitlt. 11plecaltioll; Ire taken, CAssava cIan beCollsidered ole f tile best of the trO)ical ereeu le.i'vegetibles as it is one )f
tle easiest Itogrow, most prolific 111115ost IIItlitits. Illit dditioll, the roots
 
are equally utsefulil. 

Sat ropus ,iro'y,tyis Met (Iatllk ).This is a ctolilliuli clIltivated slirtilb.
rarely Will fonItld frIlill Indiia ,i"alavsii.to It is little klowl titsid, of, its na
tive ares. but Merits wider atteitioll as ole (o tile most plolific, ntutritious,
anltd appetizing of the greenl-leaved vegetables. Ill trials ill Sarav,'ak this species
has on tyiei led all olther s Olfrctilfgreen lel,,es. Its Vigor, long life. year round 
prodlutitio)I, arld ability ti recuperttt ttj )platiling1ecOtnlliell] itIsa source,(fedlible greents. 

The plant is 111,jwkwmrd 'Ippealing shrub with long, uprigh~t Inlainlsterns 
that tellt] t, f'l ILel with lithe (lite t0 t,heir Ov,,n weight. There is little telid
elICV to) bral|.I'h. +Prtinrl 
 aIi i lCl ah'lesults i rjpi otuCtiOll o llle olr lilore 
nh_.w upright shoots tO replace thattlost. Lateral Iranches appeir to1be com1
pOllti leaves, bit bCr flow-'ers alog their tlitdersides Tile fruit.. about onecmI. ill dialieler. 1111 it drop tleir seeds at IlIttrity (Fig. 8),i 

The ellder tlips, tile vot.ug lives, flowers, ntdtile sial filits ire used
for food. These rteprcsent a very s1111il portion of tile etile plant. Older leaves 
call be siripped f'ro the stems for cooking. The young leav.s alld tips, eatel 
raw ill salads, have a strlolt, tLi'cltelisti. odlor. They are more freqt1entiy
cooked and have a distillctive+ 11reehAe flavor. Ile leaves aid stems tend to 
retain their dark green color mid , firm texture. Roots aMild leaves are some
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Figure 8.-Leavcs, flowers, and fruit of Sarolms apiudro, Jyus. 
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times used medicinally. The plant is sometimes used to color preserves. Theprotein content of the leaves is good, from about 6 to I) percent. It has beenreported that excess consMption of leaves cau,.:es pain of the limbs.
Sauropus can be propagated from seeds, which are 
borne in abundanceand germinate readily. Under conditions of adecquate fertility, seedlings growvery rapidly. Or, cuttings root well if placed in appropriate conditions. Somewhat woody ncuttirrus frl, ni 20 Iot)30 tr. ini length are tised. Plants can toleratevery heavy soils and heavy rainfall, biu grow much better if attention is paidto good fertility arrd drainage. Becauise of their perennial natue, fertilizer inthe forrr of' mulch is preferred. The most usual and convenient way to growkaturk is as ;ahedle. Plants are established at intervals of It) centimeters ormore, and rapidlly develop a strong hiedge of edible leaf materials. The plantsgrow very straight without branching and need fiequent pruning to maintaintheril at liedge height. The plant is frequently referred to as a low shrub. Thisis probably because it is maintained low, bun its natural tendencies are to
grlow very high indeed. 

)iseascs itrrd insects ae seIdoLml i problem. No special treatments are 
necessary. 

Malvaceale 

Hibiscus species are native to the Old and the New World, and arely scattered by the action of man. 
wide-

The young leaves and even mature leavesparticularly of the African, but also of the Australian species are often usedfor food. For purposes of this presentation only the most inrportant foodbearing Species are mentioned, burt others are inlcluded in tie appendix. Theseare HJ. sabtirifffI L. (Roselle, Rosella). II. acetosella Welw. ex Fic. (False roselle), and f.camiabim s L. (Kenaf). They are plants of African origin possibly dorrrestic;tted in the Suldil but well distributed throughout tropical Africa. The first two species serve as i commiercial source uf fibers. Roselle, however, is better known ISi vegetable of high qurality. The fornis used for fibersare distinct from th- , A as food, but all are edible. Poselle htis been adequrately treated in a review with kenaf aid other Hibiscus species by Wilson
and Menzel 'I 96'd).


A de: cription of these 
 species is difficult for each consists of nutmerousdisparate va icties. File principal food producing forri1 of roselle is a woodyannual herb that is much branched, with glabrous or Ahrosi glbrois foliage.
The fibrous forms 
are rmore erect. The leaves are green, aid vary from entireto palmlrately divided. Tile sters are deep red. The attractive flowers, yellowwitlr red center, are borne solitarily ill the axils of the leaves, and tile red,acidic calyx of these beconiies erilarged And succulent. Plait is of II. ,a'etosellaare very similar to some of those of, roselle. It occurs iii two riain forrls, onewith bronze-green leaves and yellOw flowers, and the other with entirely red 
foliage aid Isually pink flowers. The calyx is small, not fleshy, aid not eaten.These species have the advantage over keiaf of resisting nienlatodes.

Kenaf, on the other hand, is a very woody, green -leaved shrub thatgrows to heights with little or no branching. It is chiefly used as i fiber sourceand has been extensively bred for that purpose. It is highly susceptible to 
root-knot nermiatodes. 
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of irooseands ofl a, are very susceptible to the lngth of,os vaitie ...... 
Sday .Jphotoperiod), although~the latter is probably moesestv thlan the 
former. Plants of even 15 centimeters can be induced to bloom by daylengths 
'of9,10, or I) hours. The. sensitivity of particular varietics va'e.Roselle is 
often used as a laboratory example of photoperiodic effects because of this 
sensitivity. Thus, time of plantin'g exercises a profounrd effect on'nmorphology 
of the plant., f a~ dbe 

Practicailly all parts ofroselle aedil.The specics is appreciated for~ 
the fleshy. bases of the buds. These, when cooked, form a colorful sauce not 
unlike 'that from cranberres. The colorant is widely, ulsed in the preparation 
of jams, jellies, and other products. The seeds are eaten toasted, ajid in fact, 
the plant niay have been domesticated for its edible seeds. The leaves and tie 
tender shoots are sometimes eaten raw. in salads, but aire usually. cooked, be
coming somewhat iiiucilaginous, and reminiscent in texture and taste of rhu
barb. The acid flavor is seldom excessive, and is easy to learn to enjoy, It is. 
distinctive and lingering. 

The leaves of H. acetosella are usedin much thc same way as those of 
roselle but they tend to be more sour. Upon cooking much of the anthiocya
nin coloring is lost, and the cooked dish may not be attractive. 

Leaves and shoots of glabrous forms of kenaf are equally. edible, are* 
cooked as spiachi in Africa and India. Removing the shoot of kenaf changes 
the~growth habit, however, and makes the plant less useful for fiber. in Afri
ca, where these species are so appreciated, the leaves of another vegetable, 
okra (Hibiscus esculentus L) are caten in the same fashion, 

All. the edible Hibisis species are propagated by seeds, which are pro.
duced in abundance. These can be sown directly. if the soil is properly pre
pared. B3ecause of the long tap roots of roselle, a particularly deep, loose soil 
is, desirable. Hibiscus species are fairly tolerant of distinctive soil types but 

7;7~*'\- J7 +7! 

require good drainage and benefi't from mulching and fertilization. The nema
+,,+ : -+iI+ ; +:+++ + : + +; ¢; ,I+ ; + ,>, ++: + '+
 

tode-susceptible varieties arw pood- Pnd~produce little in infested sandy 

sol.Plants grown for fiber are seeded in ri sat-very close spacing. Indi

vidual plants of roselle niay grow to a very large size, and thus need spacing 
distances of a meter or more. Roselle plants grow slowly in contrast to those 
of kenaf. To obtain maximum size, they are therefore seeded early in the 
rainy season when daylengths are increasing. . . 

Because of~their color and normal tendency. to branch, false roselle 
plants may. be grown as a colorful, temporary hiedge. Pruning the .hedge to 
shape and harvesting the leaves are one and the same operation. Under such 
conditions the amount of edible material produced in a small space is quite 

*ag.The useful life-span of the plants of both roselle and kenaf is broughit. 

to a close by flowering during short days. Seeds are borne in abundance. 

Because of its many uses, roselle mnerits its place in the home garden, 
and can contribute to a variety of dishes. 

Portulaceac 

Tarliio triangulare Oacq.) Willd, (Surin~am spinaich, water leaf) isa 
shg;>lil' succulent unobtrusive herb that has been introduced from South 
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beenacceptedand cultivated widely hr ug]at tne'tropics 
The plant is~*~a~s p lierb9(Fig ,9) that branches readily,-with 

bovate, Spa Ula-Shad; glabrous leavies,,andaimnimm 'of petiole. Small, 
whitc-etalled flowers are born~e abundantly.

iThed tenderi temns ' of ramliaire used chop~ped as salad 
They hav''a' slightly sour taste and a bitter lngering after-taste. Tlbir reIa-
Liel higli conten't of oxalic acid (1-2 pecen1'uggs tathe should 'not -

eC2tcn iniexcess On cookim'g the inner basal portion of the leaves may turn 
This is not attractive, but is not harful. The coo ..k.....iter.is tinted
 

pinishby~lpigments extracted from l i aes and stems
 

ar~de fesl o tnud muiaiosadtu overcooking should be avoid
ea. he'flaor s mlut Characteristic, adbitterness is absent. Older stemis
 

may hesoW iGbers,
but these constitute a very small part of the plant. 
<7Alintinmay be 'propagated fromi its abun~dant, small seeds which ger

inate readily in fact, the plant reseeds itself in the garden, and may become 
y tspece propagated from cuttings. -The more wooayis also stems
 

are preferredMstof the leaves are removed and thie cuttings of 10-15 cm.
 
aplanted cirl apart~in row.s. if protectedIrom drying, the cutttings root
 

~Kin less~tath2weeks, aiid shortly thereafterprod uicew edible growth. Soil'
 
requirements are not stringent, but fertility of the soil leads to a more rapid
 
andsucculent production. Adequate moisture is essential.
 

1' ?Harvest can be made at any time and in.fact the young weedy plants
 
rcan be used as a vegetable. It is better to let the plants reach about 30 cm.
 
anid then to cut the branches back to the maintrunk. Wellpruned plants have
 
a life ?expectancy of a-.year or more, and can produce regular crops at least
 

7~each two weeks. 
The genus Talinur consists of 50 species or more, some of which are 

i7used a's food in Africa. Others arc occasionally grown as ornamentals. 

Tiliaceac 

.Corchorus oltorius L. (Jews mallow, bush okra) is probably the most 
importantisource of edible green leaves in a genus known for such species. .. 
Autho differin opinion asto the origin of the species. It is most likely from 
Africa but was introduced at a very early date to India and China. it is still 

dmseen and ttle appreciated in the New World.. Bush okra ig
 
some regions principally for itscommercial fiber jute, and thus competes
 
with the better known jute source C. capsularls L. it occurs wild in' Afrka
 

and As, p m lajr i ancae from cultivation, especially in open, damp 
de axi~d.....as.It poabbryassanorcal; as a fiber in Bengal, but as food, from theisoajormprae

Africa. The fibers are used in coarse twine, cloth and
 
burlap bags, a h
 

' Jute mallow is a vigorous, annual upright, branch-ing, glabrous (or at
11most soWslightly woody herb. Leaves are narrw and serrate, about 5-1 3 cm.
 

in- leng'th Flowers, are- small, yellow-petiole ~idborne in small clusters in
 
Athe leaf axils. Tile cyhindrical capsules of 2 to 5 cm. are produced in large
 

num~~tbe, esecally during the short, days. Mainy vaieties 'are known. Thle
 
vethe le es are smaller than the fiber types, and are more branched, but
 

theae adshoots of'all varieties are edible ''-
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The plit is propagated only from its seeds, which can be sown at anytime of the year. The ustal practrice is to sow ill excess a|nd thin the plants tospacing desired. With time the plants reach mtore thian a leter of height and
50 cii. in diameter. Closer splmcing ayllllbe desirable, especially in l .r toprovide abundaint greens from small plants. Plants tolerate wide extremes ofsoil and are cotisidcred casy to grow. They profit from spring raiis but are
also drought rcsistanlt. In some climatcs braiching is excessive. flowering oc
curs early aid thie lifclinie (4 the plant is too short for convetnient gardening.
On the other land, l first edible crop nay be had as little as -1 weeks after
planting. Ill Egypt, the first cutting is mIade after 2 1/2 months, ad sutse
(Luent cuttiigs are made ea;ch it1otth.

The edible shoot tips Mitd leaves are always eaten cooked. Their edible 
uintlities .11e widely known hit particularly appreciated in West Africa. Therethe shoo0 iMd eaIves AIre Ct:Hbilied ill stews to be eaten with starchy paste.

In India the shoots moe cookcd with rice. They are considered to be a tonic.
The lt-aves may be dried anod retained for future use, either as a tea or a 
cooked vege-able. 

CIrcltortis reqLuires little cooking for it rapidly softens and becomeslmncilagi[lous, Achariacteristic umnppealing to many persons. The flavor is very
good. Vaiietics are said to differ itt their cooking qtI;Iities and fl;vo-. ihe 
protein content, particularly of older leaves, is excellent. 

Other edible species of Corchorns are mentioned in the appendix. 
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PrT.Au-P~ge Pnawl
 
CHAPTER III 

Some Fruits, Vegetables, aild Ornamlental IPlants '[hat
 
Also Bear ldible I.eaves
 

Edible green leaves call be fountd alost everywilere. I is difficult to
 
imagine a place, except tile ocean, 
 the polar ice caps, and tile larest deserts, 
where edible leaves CallllOt be founid. PrObably tile majority of tie species of 
flowerinig plait:, lhave 1ot been testCI thoroughly for edibility of leaves. Many 
leaves that night be poisoimois or irritating, with proper treatielit are per
fectly safe. ThIus. ill the tropics, edible leaves are always ill abondance. 

Frequlentily tile co1oloon plontis irtHiound its bear edible green leaves. 
These plaits, whethter used as S )tt'ce. other foods, for I fri"01et1iot 
ioies, or for shelter Jnl shife.ireI(verIked for their V'alues as sOirCes of, 
green le~av.ts. While we Ctild extrivicot .illi'iitS ill tile sUperinarket for
 
fresh greens brough fiot ong distinces., i)tel ial 'ood is wasted arotiild ts,
I 

or is lhrown lotWith tile garden cippints. With ;a knowledge of 
 file edible
 
green leaves of colon plants 1lro.1ttl its, there nay be no need of searching

for greenCs outside 
 of one's own hackyird. Furthetl iore, these coittition green

leaves vary ill taste, antd afford new thrills to the goulmet, wlen eatent raw or
 
when cooked.
 

Vegetables 

Colttnon gardein vegetables growl, for other purposes often bear edible 
green leaves that can be h1,i'vesed with tliiititi tlattiage to the plant. 

Zea itays .. (coin, Gtraillitie) is of cotse grown for its edible seeds. 
eaten in their imhmature fotni o tilte spike, Or in a viriCty of products after 
maturation. However. othe, parts of tie p1lat ire also edible. The young ea's
 
can be eaten raw. cob and all. ()r tie% (all be used is a salad illgredient. The
 
tassel. while still eiveloped it) the leaves, is tender. delicious, and highly filt
tritiots. The leaves mre producIed ill seqtieince with each young lealenveloped
by the next older. These young developiti, leaves (Fig. I'0) are extremiely tell
der and delicious, aliti le edible either raw or cooked. Removing of the edi
ble leaves of corn ut.,lhv, desttrOvs tile gl)wing tip. Thus corn cail be thouiglit 
ofas an emergency Or llsitlriots sut1trCe f edible greet leaves. 

lllium eia L. (mtiiti, Li.'cae) ik not mitrittllv valued hot its mature 
green leaves, alttouig thleaves of Vong iitioris Ire O)ftell ,il)reciaied. The 
leaves of older iiriotts ire :lso edible bUt apt to be toi st-OtI Ifor constilip
tion raw. Cooking modiies tile irritatiiiu suibstances, ind, itakes of onioln 
leaves a flavorful pot herb that can be taken alotne, but is particularly good
when comibined with itteat dishes. Il addition to onion. Other species of 
.'llium are frequently grown. ('hives (A. schctioprasum L.) are. of course, 
grown as a leaf-producitig vegetable, but leaves of, ither species, including
those wilu, are equally edible. It lig ht be wise to always cook any except 
very young onion leaves. 

Zitgiber iifti1,i", . (scoe (giinger, Zingibericea) illtd Other wild and 
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Figu~re'10 ,-°*lhc dIlic I eCliblh_ionl+, leaves of' Con). 
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cultivated Zingiber species produce edible, slighttly spicy sloots Which Callbe eaten. The shoot consists principally of tile succulelnt young leaves folded
around one another. ()n cuttinlg 1n cooking, these sparate like the leafbases that form pa hn1ahbbtgeo

The famItily tegunlinllst.L is IMttit I, tt.ill spt Vll.1- c ' Witl) edible greCIlea es. Those of priacti';llV 111 lltedible sIe ies of beIAnS, fOr exaiIipIe, ;He
edible. The imiatle r shotlid be calititolId. il t'Cvce, thll thle IlijN Ilso illciIies Species with poi 1t1115 Icaves.. SIp)C(ies k)l Ic us hIliold be lentifled 
before their leaves ate elit. 

Amng the better known trotpical VCteetibh1I., the pigCit pea ((/a''tns,'ajait Millsp.) is known f'r its Silll flavmi hil sWeds shelleti its I'mil tile pldor cooked wieit dry. Is wellThe h 1c1ts Is tile 'o ting shlotls .111dpotls are Catlell coo~ked. The ptitteiTI (,OMtH 'n (ile IcavCS s. hi,,h, mAking this I particu 
larly tdesiraile species. The pi1tsIInder very sIist olitieiit .1'd tel] to tprotduce evetnditflcult cndititms. The ICAVesel)kvd live I strotg spicy odor, 
SOtllewhdt too MluchIlfber, 11111.1neOW flovtot ;lgtCCrebe to ever\,loe.17iCia jJb,I IL.(brildbc.111 is I ',pc'ics tM1,. lh, gl(twn ll nlh i high eleva
tiolIs itt tile tropics. This UNseful vt'eCtibhlc, sourc il edible c llltfcCub It list)edible Inlature seetIs. is list) tSed a ' eat., iS erceil l ., II tC. The It'ated species,
1I.abyssiilic, Stetid. is used ill the "llle fIshiiol.
 

N'lltlta sjllo isis (Stuckni.) Savi exts- . (,tw 
 peal) is Colllllltilv cultiVated tilrOugIoutt tile tropics. Its edible lipe seeds are 1 impolrtallt vetgetaible
over wide areas. The httg ItlIds If stlC ie Cpecially teitler illt delicious.
The yot g leaves are Also tfite Su1lAiC Its coiketi greells. The leaves of therligliat species are also edible. (it cooking theylcose IMici )f their colr andsof teln excessiveIy. [le cookiig oior is strol,Iitebut tile flyvolr of tile fill
ishedtdish is mitld.

Pistmi satit,um L. ((Gard~enl I)ea) is wVidlyCIl-M'V",ll the tt.lnlperlate ZoneC, 
where it is used for both its greCI in tlatur-e see'ds, .t1d its dried eets. Tile pea is not I tropical plant, and grows well tIili t11clod siltes It high l0CetiItsin tite tropics. The young leaves are quite edilc mld wortiy of fllrthIer trial.

The commlon gariden beani or snap beIll ('/lluas ,Its lJiris I..) is alostalways grown for its edible ilmmlature podIs or dried seetis. Milty virictit's are grown throutghout tile tropics, atd suitable tyfies are 1 ttnly foravai;lbile titot
the higililands, but also for the cotistal plains. Bealls gt.)w lripidly aid provide
a crop within a very short tinlie. There is io real need to grow beanls for theil
leaves, but the youtng leaves are edible and can newconstitute aii iliteresting
dish to tile sated gardener.
 

The leaves of 
 lany other beanis are edible, itclting those tf Phasel scocecjeus L., the scarlet rulner bean. P. hIneptsis Macf., l.imi beani, and P. 
tlreus Roxb., tile tttttitgbeant. 

Glycile max (L.) Merr. (soybeatm) is not well known ill ltist parts oftite tropics. Its real stccess itas been is a Idried bean ill tempera te andYtes,

it merits special attention by virttue of its high oil ditl protein content. Itsprotein has atvery high tutlality. Varieties have been developed for the tropics,
tile immature pods of which iare cookedt as a green vegetable. It is not widely
known that tile yourit leaves are Citlalv edible.

Many other less comnu edible legumes with edible leaves are listed 
in tile appendix. 

Hibiscus escilents L. (Okra) is widdly grown for the edible and mucila
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ginUSpdS. It is vegetable particularly important i West Africa, By con 

th ant~csmn oy arein e~ platd can be kept producing for many months. Like 
an H s species, theyoung leaves are eaten. They have 

agreeable sour flavor. The Indonesian species H. maniihot L. is used exclu 
sively for its leaves (Fig. I1I). 

The ferny~leaves of thc carrot, Daucus carota L., are perfectly edible, 
''''"'distinctive in flavor, and a welcome change in the diet. Young leaves, raw or 

steamed, are eaten with rice in the East Indies.' There is no reason that once 
carrots have been purchased with tender edible leaves, that these should be 
discarded in favor of the roots. However, young leaves cause derinatitis to 
sensitive persons. The carrot is not well suited in lowlands of the tropics but 
some 	varieties do wvell at higher elevations with cooler temperature Is. 

Perhaps to many a person it will come as a surprise that the leaves of 
-the solanaceous vegetables are also edible, The foliage of the potato (Solanuin 

tuberosum L.) containsa poisonous alkaloid, and throughout the literature 
are frequent references to the poisonous. leaves. Nevertheless, the young 
leaves of potato are sometimes eaten. Their protein content is twice that of, 
the tuber. Another alkaloid bearing species of the same family is Nicotiana 
tabacum L, (tobacco). The young leaves of this common plant, grown in both 
temperate and tropical zoncs, arc also edible. Some caution should be exer
cised in eating leaves of plants that yield alkaloids. The amounts normally 
used for a cooked dish should not be harmful. Cooking of questionable vege
tables is always desirable. 

Other valuable solanaceous vegetables useful for edible green leaves are 
the peppers. The leaves 'of Capsicion annunin L. (green pepper) retain their 
texture well ol cooking, have a mild flavor with slight bitterness that is remi
niscent of the green fruit. Leaves of Capsicuin frutescens L. (tabasco pepper) 
give ffa pungent aroma when they are cooked' Sufficient pungency remains 
in the firi cooked leaves to add a special appeal. In Malaysia the leaves of the 
weed' Lyciun chliense L. are eaten, particularly with pork. 

Solanum Jmelongcha L. (eggplant) yields a fruit well-known throughout 
the' tropics, and used in many kinds of dishes, As is frequently thecase, the 
leaves, which are seldom' used but which are perfectly'edible, are more nutri
tious than the fruits' On cooking the leaves retain their texture. The fine hairs 
of the leaf are irritating 'to many people. The cooking water retains a spinach
like odor, but 'the leaives are not vcry flavorful.' 

Seclimn edule Sw., the chayote, is frequently grown throughout the 
tropics for its pear-shlaped fruits, which are eaten boiled or baked ias a vegc. ' 

table, It is less well known' that this perennial vine has a starchy edible tuber, 
eup 'to5 kg in weight, raw or cooked. The tender 'young leaves and tips of tih

stems are valuable green vegetables. The follagecontains fair amounts of iron, 
carotene, 'thiamine, riboflavine," and niacin. The tendrils tend to be fibrous 
and should be discarded before cooking. 

The vario'us specis of Cucurbita (C n scata Duch, cx Poir, C, maxo-
It.a Duch.,' and C. pepo L.) collectively yielding pumpkin and squashes, are 
ich sources of varied food materials, The fruits can be eaten at prctically 
any stage from the flower untilmaturity, although thdptimum stage for 
edibility' varies, Squashes are 'not common in m'any parts of tile tropics. The 
popular varihties tn the temperate zone are seldom adequate for tropical 
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Figure 11.-The sulfur colorc( leaves of IJibisc ,s maui/t 
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lowlands. However, locally adapted varieties, often with Illany poor charac
teristics but good adaptation can be found. The butternut squash is usuallysuccessful in warm climates. Of all species and varieties the young leaves are 
edible.
 

Field and PHlantation Crops 

Field anld plantation crops used for non-food purposes sonictin es also
produce edible leaves. For examnple, the comnlon source of aiiial feed, alfal
fi (Alledicio sativa L., LegIun illosle) is also atsource of' edible leave. andshoot tips. These have the advantage of being rich in inethionine. an essential
amlino acid often in short supply in other plait foods. Alfzilfa leavvs are eateilin India. The dried, powdered leaves are now bing prolloted isi health tea.
Ignorance and prejudice make alfalfi an unknowln food crop for hlumlanls ill 
most areas. 

The oil crop. sesame (Sesantm iodicum L. lcdaliaceae) of' African origin, but 11Ow cultivited chiefly ill India, Asia, and ,lW South America iasi source of' cooking oil, is also i source of edible leaves. The plint is an erect
allnual herb raised front seed. lhe leaves are quite haity, which for most persoils produces an uncolimfortable feeling in the iloutl. Nevertheless, the 
young leaves of Iiis lld of several related species irc regtll;rly eltell. 

Another oil anod nut cro) of commercial inmportallce, tile peiMLt (Ara
cos Ilyp laea L.. Lemuilliulostie) (, tropic:i 
 South Aierica, but nov distributed throughiout the tr(l-ics and lellperate zooes is frequently itilized iasforage, hay, llrsilage. Ilowever, the yotung leaves and tips Ire equily suitable
 
as a cooked green vegetal)e.
 

( )rnamienitals 

Ill addition to lerbs coLilOIolIy fourd ill gardens, many of the ornamental shrubs planted around the fituse 
;ie valiiable sources of edible green
leaves. The edibility of these leaves is seldom 
 known to the gardener, alnd thus
in tille of scalcity (Irsta rvati(n, the knowledge of these edible leaves would
 
be especially uise fIll.
 

.lcalyldal species ch1IsI 1hiS/)l1,
f. B.Will. f. (C{)l)perleIf tlheulile) aidA'.u'ilkesiania Muel. Aig. (lPainted cipperleaf) ire edible le.ved examples of 
tile fa1lilly IlEiluprbi.cI'' klivn [l111ont fill its poisolsoUs sue cies, btt AlSOiiS;tfiluliiy tie leaves IIf w 'icii l-e richhill proleil. These aie sliubs that Il rive
in full stnligl ;lMidheveilp icll lild)icyillill tl)ilaIItinIl of leaves. 'hie leaves
 
are fretljeutl), viicgIllct. lspetiIllV uNsefIll ill folildtiIi hid ledge plahIt
ings, these I:.ns hldialn 'id P.icilic Ishild plalts lre filow vey lilil lontlro gilhout tile trlpics. Tile i'Lilts Ire p ,llgplted frilll Cttings.

.'lirida is lIlIt (it ClIll0 l()i i Shil ) but iIs been wilelN distributed 
front India. Leaves lif a llllllier (f species Ileedible, illciudiug ;he co,;,,lln
est A. shi/laac"Ii RI(,Xb. MIllyi ihei species A1S()bear ciible IcIives. These are
catel raw is well Is tlIhkedl. Tile rIther sIaill floweis aIr followed by attrac 
tive berries. PrlpaIgition is polssible by ;ir lIyrs when seeds ire Iot availab... 

Soie BoUlgillviviNs ;ire iused is sliltces of' edible gleeli leaves ill West 
Africa. Are ill the species equally edible? 
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Cassia alata L., or ringworm senna, iaa rather small shrubby example
of its genus from the West Indies and South America (Fig. 12). The leaves 
contain chrysophonic acid and are widely used iii treating skin diseases. The 
flowers are rather unusual in that they occur iindense, erect spikes, and are 
covered until maturity with yellow, petal-like bracts. It is a vigorous, fori
ferous water-loving species, that respolids to pruning by more vigorous Ilow
ering. The leaves ,re long .nd pinnately comuponttd. The bush is normally 
propagated from seed. ( )nly the youngest lea;vCs Ire used lsfood. 

Catltarantlhus roseus (L.) Don, comounly known as Madagascar peri
winkle, is a very attractive, freely blooming, slightly woody species comIntion
ly seen in tropical gardens. It is propagated by cuttiugs or from seeds. The 
young IeavCS are sometimes used as .mvegetable, but Older leaves contain a 
poisonous alkaloid. 

Hibiscus rosa-sineisis L. is the most common of the tropical ornamental 
Hibiscus, and indeed one of the best known orliailientals of the tropics.
Known as Chinese Hibiscus, it has been hyN'bridized to prodluce Ilalny beIuti 
fill new forms. Trhe unimproved types are extremiely vigorous, and are often 
propagated by thrusting large stakes directly int) the gmoumd. Varieties that 
root with difficulty are often rooted with the help of hormone trCatments,
 
or are grafted on vigorous stocks. The leaves off 
 manyv species of IlibisCs are
 
edible. Because this species is so 
cotumuit, SO vigo0rous, tild is ofteii used Is 
an ornamental hedge, it should be i particulabrly valuable elllergency' source 
of edible greens. 

Codiaem iarijtdutnm Blume is the 'omumoun garden crotol flolll 
Southeast Asia that is commuon to illtropical aieas. It is highly regarded ini 
the garden for its brilliant variegated leaves, its year-rotud ,ittractiveness,its 
resistance to pests, and its ease of culture. It is a plant with suposeidly iedi
cinal pllirposes, .111d is used especially to bathe the u other aiter childbirth. 
Young leaves especially of yellow varieties, 1lvc a mild, nut like flavor, but 
palatability viies with variety. 

plhiorbia phlchlerrimua Willd, the comtion poinsettia (Fig. 13) so Much
 
azppreciated for its bright red foliage at Clristmas time, is poisonous it) the
natural state. The late x from leaves 
or stems may irritate and blister sensitive 
skin, It causes eye infl;katioi and shoud not be swallowed. It is sIifficieutly 
casistic to remove hair from the body, but is uixed with oil for this purpose.
Nevertheless, the voing leaves Of this easy-to-grow ornamenital ;ire not onily
edible, but highly nutritious. "hFly are never eaten raw. A native of tropical
America, the poinsettia is widely distributed uml well-known. It grows rap
idly from woodsy cuttings. Becu1se o)fits I x habit it can be improved by the 
pruning necessary at harvest. The warinu lust be given that gaithlering leives 
may lead to dermiatitis, and because it is pu(is0lIOtis, the 1)l1t sho1 d he kept
from childre, who are apt to chew it. 

jttroplha curcas L., The Barbados nut or the physic nut, is well known,
well distributed, and grown not only for ornamnent but also for the oil of the 
seeds. The dark-green foliage is attractive, and the species is well adapted to 
poor and dry soils. The poisonous qualities of seeds and oil are well known, 
anl yet the young foliage is cooked and eaten in Indonesia. 

Closely rela ted to latropha is Cuidoscolus chayamnusa Mc Vaughn
(chaya or tree spinach) popular inMexico and Central Amierica, and intro
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Figure 12.-Cassia alata, ringworm selina, a ,Icdicina-' and edible leaf. 
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Figure 13.-Leaves of Eupohrbiapulclierrinia, the poinsettia, 
a debatable species. 
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d uced into Florida (Fig. 11). This vigorous shr rub yields edible young leaves
and shoot tips which have been reported to be high ill pnrotein. The leaves 
arC also rich ill calciun, irolu, Cairotene. ril)of]avinr, niacin, and ascorbic acid. 
Tihe preseirec of stillging hails iiake ise oil L!,ves desirable whell harvest
ing leaves, bit the stillgill properl iis, tptir,1io eiiS ooii.g. tttrr'gs of' piai'-s 
with f'ew hlairs lre 1tr.,ulhi selectedI for propagali"i . 

The C0rlirorr C.lStilr bC.ii, kijrIIi iooo irrr'Ms, is Of'tell grown as allir
nalnientil, althloighi it. height luld lipid growtll do1 niot tit it Cio tie typical
garden. lie il froiim tile polisoloitis seeds is used Ci" ii;iny purpoises, and lie 
plant is tierbiru riLi'vlr eirtuin-erCIliv.liThe young leaves, while edible. (lit
tain tie poisimlous alkilh~l liCill, aIn!thl ereth re iltlist be boiled sulficiently ill 
at least two challgs if wilel to renIder ihell) safe. lie willer, of' Course, 
shiouli be discarde. 

1:1i1it Trees 

Th'irrIghiut tiie ttIpics tirer ire a very large nrurirber of trees that bear
etible fruits. It is not diflr'i~cuh tmiAke a list if 300f species, arid in additiorn 
irraliy iilore if i(diiiril iutporllrarce ie fOtuid ill restricted areas. Nevertheless, 
tire nirail itY o1 tire f illnutlois of the nliipics cottie froimi a very linrited 

nilto 'tI 01* 'Ocics. 'li es. spcies thaie forilli thrroughot tile tropics, ire 
those luat Inrelit spccial utletltioll beie. 

The icav,., Lititlsc* frtlits kiRticere,) ei1 l(cituilhi esserltiAl iils rird 
flavtnlliids thatinprt ch.uiltterislic pUnelit ni)(nts aind tastes. These leaves 
are lnit C'teir. Neveitlieie.ss, sCCVel.i iihi~ni speciCs of it friily do proiluce 
edible leaves (see ,ippeid ',. 

The leaves if tihe bntiuii, .Allnsd sp (if hybrids, W .eiCi nitt, they
lurve elgedi l fiserinsteuiu toiglietil 1lll 1.i pIi rlrpidly,iv.d ire Illoie stritleh 
1iii wrippi flnnis thil i l e ilenit clusl vis. Nev'rltheless, within tire 
pserdirOstell tile dlUvilipit_ leuves ,tt lith 111,1Mo lelInir, id11Lil be eateleither t-rav or Cniken. This pirtnrl is i te, cAlled the henlTi extract the 
hreart tire truntlk c;all esih' be ilptetd with Ira shrArp lictee. Ill idditioni to 
tire heart. tie flwer bid of tile bIILIlia Call be eaten after boiling. Tire soft 
portions treat tire base of tie' flower bructs are eaten iis are those of tire bracts 
,if eolbe 1iticihokes, 

Fruit berriug tici of tire Irrmily Arnacirdiaceae also bear edible leaves. 
,AnirMrilirUIM CLi~h'miltI , 1L., eXiiir)le.I'Mf- is tile sourCe of tile Ciasiew nlut1 adi 
of' tire casliew apple, tile fleshy peLdirclce of the true fruit. It is I speCies Cs'pe
dally adipted io pOrt soiils ind dry arers. Alirhturgir it is nriltiVe to Brazil it is 
widely planted thrlnighoul tire trilpiCl world, frequertly hi coistri ;irears, is 
a source ililits ftor the ititerniatiotll trinie. Since tire ]hell of tire itlt contains 
an irritating ,il shuil.t ill striltluIrc arid effects to that of' polison ivy. the raw 
luits shrould runt be bitten itro intil tile nut is roasted. The young leaves 
(Fig. 15), are colyrtrirtv ciOokel il Siuthest Asia, but are tioo astringent for 
regUrlar ise. 

Mangos, itriw sir displaced frolli their nrative haibitas ili 1india rnti Soulth
east Asia, are found everywhere througriut the tropics. Most Irallgos per
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Figure 14.-Young plan ts from cuttings of Cilidoscohgs chayamiensis. 
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Figure 15.-Leaves of Anacavlin occiden tale, the cashew. 
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2. formnbest i aioderately dry climate, Nevertheiess, tolerance to rain vries, a
and s'oine varictiei thrive and jroduce even. under rainorest conditions, The 
fruits, wkhich'" are usually seasonal,. have sometimeis'been described a's the


>peaches of. the tropics. They, are incoparable in flavor, Mango is an ever.
 
green tree. New leaves are produced in sveral viorous flushes of'growth each
 
yeari~, Isually .beginning with the rainy season, These young leaves are re.

quently .ose.colored or bronzed' with anthocyanin. On cooking them the

anthocyanin is boiled out leaving the leaves pale.green. The cooked leaves 
tend to Tani attrctve appearance.hold their shape and texture, and present anatatv perne

~The flavor is more or less resinous, and will not agree with every palate. The

leaves of.distinct varieties vary in their suitability. Some study to determine
 
the best varieties as sources of edible leaves would be desirable.


A number of species ofSpondias bear edible fruits, and it is probable 
that leaves of all speciesare edible, Youing laves of S'du cts Forst are eatenor cooked, The leaves of'S, pu lureaI are eaten raw,'and those of S. 
pmnnata Kunz' are cooked. The fruit-bearing Spondas species vary in size .
The leavsare typically pinnately compound. The fruits are borne in clusters,
and vary in lenigth from 2,5 to 8cm. Most are rather sourish, but sweetlm
proved varieties- have been developed. Spondlas is propagated by seeds or 
dronge cutings. However, the better varieties are best multiplied by bud. 

Leaves of' the soursop (Annona muricata L., Annonaceac) are edible...
 
This and its mny relatives are mostly small trees, some adapted to dry and

others to'wet f'orests. Their Soft, spine-covered fruits yield a pulp that varies
from q i our to agreeably sweet. The young fruit many also be cooked asquiegtabe. Annona species are easy to grow, ualyfrom seed, A few im. 

>proved varieties and hybrids have been developed. on cooking thle soursop

leaf,dingg; is retailned. The cook pot emits a rich odor. Cooked
a good texture 

leaves are slightly bitter, and do riot have much flavor,
 

One ,of the rarest of" tropical fruits in the Western Hemisphere, the

durlan (Durlo zlbetljius Murr., lBombaca'ceae) of Southeast Asia, is noted
 
for its strong odor that appears pleasant enough to th'ose who like the fruit


~but is'extremely offensive to all others. The large fruit iscovered with sharp,
pyramidal 'spines, The soft pulp around thle seeds is eaten raw or made into
candies. This is a tall tree from which foliage cannot easily b taken (Fig. 16), 

"'but the young leaves of' durlan are sometimes eaten after cooking. other spe.~cies of Durian also bear edible fruits, and certainly the leaves of~ some of these
 
be edible. .must

It is not surpising that the frult-bearing species of Euphorbiace also
 

edible leaves, as this is so typical of many members of the family. One
of' the best known is the lBignay (Antidestna bunlus L,.Spreng) from South.
 
east. Asia The tree is large, evergreen, and bears clusters of berries which turn

from green to white,, to red, and finally to black as they mature. The fruits
 

'"' are small and. large-seeded but can be used for jams and jellies, On cooking

the young leaves turn an unattractive brownv but retain their texture, The
 

~flavor Isslightly, sour, but otherwise somewhat similar to artichoke, >2
 
4.'Two I"species of Phyll~nthus, another genus of BuphorblActie, bearediblc, frits, and: leaves, TNe Otaheite Gooseberry or Giosella (P.aidus L.0Skeels), produces large quiantities of yellow, waxy, scalloped-edged fruits.K 

K 
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Figure 16.-The edibleleaves of the durian, Iurio zibethinus, 
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When cooked, the fruits turn bright red due to the transform stion of a leuco
anthocyanin to its colored form. This is a small, rapidly growing tree that
does well in dry areas. The tree is usually propagated from seed. Its cooked 
young leaves are neutral or mild in flavor, but somewhat fibrous. 

Another species, 11.emIlicO L., is not as common. Tie round greenish,
angled fru,its are high in vitainiui C. The leaves of this species, though edible, 
,,revery snall. On cooking there is little odor, but the cooking water becomes 
an ulappetizing suspension of yellowish particles. The flavor is extremely
bitter and would appeal to very few people. 

The common tamarind (Iaariidusiudica L.. Leguninosae) is a tropi
cal tree from Africa now widely distributed, and particularly well known in 
India (Fig. 17). Wherever it is grown the rusty colored pods are harvested fortie thick pulp found around tle seeds. 'his is usually quite sour, due to the
high content of tartaric acid. Sweet forms beenhave described. The pulp,
when mixed with water anid sugr, produces a plcasant drink not unlike lenl
onade. It is also widely use:d in confections, conidiments, and chltneys. In
additioia tv the pullp, the seeds are edible after toasting or boiling and reniov
ing the shell. They can also be made into a flour. The dried pulp is marketed 
for use in iucat Sauces and chu tnCys. 

The tamarind is a handsome tree with hemispherical shape that grows
best ind-y areas. It is frequently seen along coasts, and in sandy soils, which 
suggests that it resists saline conditions. Trees are usually grown from seeds,
but superior varieties are budded or grafted.

Oice cooked, tileyoung leaves lose their color. The cooking odor is 
not pronounced. The flavor is agreeably sour and quite similar to that of the
fruit. Thus, this type of leaf is best cooked with other, less flavorful vegeta
bles. Both the leaves and flowers are eaten fresh in salads or cooked!in curries, 
soups, aind stews. 

The fainily Moraceae furnishes several species with edibl: leaves. Many
wild figs (Ficus sp.) bear edible leaves and shoots. Some sprcies of Artocar
pus, tilegenus of the breadfruit and the jackfruit, yield yoUt, leaves that are
good to eat. Perhaps the most important fruit species with edible leales is 
the common mulberry, Morus alba L. 

The mulberry is a rapidly growing tree from China that is more com
mon in temperate than in tropical zones. Nevertheless, varieties are known

that perform 
 well even at sea level in the humid tropics. Selected varieties

bear very excellent fruits. It and the rlated Al. 
 indica L. are the sources of 
leaves traditionally grown as feed for silk worms in China. All parts of the
 
tree have medicinal uses in China.
 

The leaves arc often used as cattle feed. The young leaves (Fig. 18) 
are
edible and are con1suMed principally by nursing mothers. On cooking, the 
young leaves become very soft but retain their color. The flavor is mild. Tile 
fine pubescenLe may be slightly unpleasant.

The rose famil), Rosaceae, includes a number of tropical fruits, but
few species of which the leaves are eaten. An exception isthe raspberry,
Rubus rosaefolius Smith, a species introduced from the Himalayas, but now
widely distributed and in fact excessively weedy in some high rainfall areas.
The foliage is light green in color, and the berry red on maturity, with little 
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Figure 17.-A branch of tamarind, J'ainari,,dus indica, 
with edible tips and young fruits. 
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Figure 18.-Young leaves of ic mulberry, Morus alba. 
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flavor. It is propagated chiefly by root stickers which producedare ill abun
dlance. Red young leaves of rose bushes (Rosa) are edible raw or cooked. 

Among the many fruits of the Sa potaceae, one of" the best is the sapo
dilla or nispero (Ac/ras zapota h'lie treeL.). is very commornun in tropical
America, especially Mexico and Central America, where it serves as a source
of chicle for the ,,l;ialufactore of chewing gul. It is a hanldsome tree often
planted as an orniraimenital becaluse Of' its dense-, (leefl-1reell foliaige and an
attractive symmetrical shape. The rust-covered fruit corlaillS itsoft, brownish
pulp sttrrounding a few seeds. l'he seedlings of the sapodilla; are often grafted
to propagate the excellent varieties thlt hIave beeni developed. )n y the very 
young leaves are considered edible. 

PIapayas, (irica papra a I...ire grown chiefly for their fruits. Although
these are eaten ripe and fresh, tile green fruits can be cooked ,assquash. Many
other uses have been described. The interior of the stem is soft, and may be 
eaten raw. Dried leaves are ised as a tobacco substitute, alld Can also be beat
en in wate- to form a soap substitute. '[lie leaves ma,' be cooked as i green
vegetable. They should rot Ibe eaten raw becaiuse of tilepossible danger from 
both the alkaloid carpaine, aid the enzyme papaii. As i precaution, older
leaves should be thorougl iy boiled, clilrgilrig tile wailer at least twice. Young
er leaves are riot fir'm(uil. Flowers ire .isO, cooked aI eaten, generaly, with 
tileleaves. 

Upon cooking the leaves have a,pleasant chairtreuse color and retiin
their form and texture. The cooked leaves have a strong, bitter taste that is
disagreeable to( some people. In.rdditiori, they halve it distinCtive fla\vor reIni
niscent of' asparagus. The tender petioles be c;iieri,iy but ire irole bitter
than the blaules. Papaya ireleaves ilore ;,propriately served instews than as 
a sep-irate dish. 

Methods of cultivation riecd not be given in detail here, f'or tire plant is
well known. Seeds germinate ill 3.1 weeks. Seedlings lia y be established 
either in separate containers, iir if protected, directly in the desired location 
in the field. 'Ifie plants grow rapidly and begin to bear fruit iii less than a 
year. One or two leaves per plant harvested occasionaily is riot likely to inter
fere with fruit prodtction. Since some plants are male, and therefore bear io
fruits, these can be used for edible leaves, if desired. The growing till should 
not be removed for this will disfigure tile plant. The plants can live for several 
years, but their continued growth Will eventually place new leaves out of easy 
reachl. 

The leaves of coffee, CofJ ,a ,lrabica I.., of the Rubiaceae are edible. On
cooking they have i strong brown luour, a good texture, and a nather neutral 
flavor with only a touch of bit termless. 
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.~ "~rr.rt'twrrrCHAPTER IV ~~ " i~ 

Common Weeds with Ediblc Green Leaves 

\Vcds'argeeralydefnedasherbaceous plants. Among termncharacteristics arec that they appear wherever, man has disturbe'd thesi, taey 
grow rapidly and often steal the fertility of the soil from desirable species,they miature large quantities of seed, and they are difficult to control. Weedsare often described as undesired plants, plants growing out of place; or plan'ts
which are a nuisance. Both the characteristics and the definitions of weedsemphasize that they are plants 'closely related to man. As is the case of somany of the activities of manl, weeds are ephemeral.' They come and go asman disturbs the soil. just as mail has traveled, and dominated the land, sohave weedy, species benefited from ,his activities. Many weedy species areknown, throughout both temperate and tropical zones, or have races so dis-

Trees and shrubs are seldom weeds. Those species that grow rapidlymay be said to be-wecdy but they lack an essential characteristic, anl intimaterelaionto muiinda'd ependence onl his activities. Occasionally transplanting'a species from 'ne region to another permits weedy tendencies to mianifestthemselves, but such' weedy."trees seldom become the. plagues' that annualplants can be. 
'
 

WVeeds 
 probably evolved by 'a number of mechanisms. First, weeds arespecies adapted to naturally 'disturbed areas where fire, flood, 'drought, de'< forestation, or other activities 
4 

have cleared the land. They, are species thatconstitute the pioneers 'in:'ecoloigical succession. After weeds coveredhave
thegrondothrmore durabe species, arc eventually established, As newspecies cover anl area, the weedy species gradually disappear.' Species of thissort are weedy because either nature or man has established abnormal ecologi

cal situations which correspond 
to those that occur naturally.'
 
totA statons nrormallyecesar those that 
aretoaritutn adapted more specificallynomal created by the activities of man,saiyinvolved but are not necesin the ecological 'succession. Such species grow in soil disturbed by. man. They follow the plow. They. use the fertility added to the ""'soil, whether it be in the cultivated field o'r the garbage dump. Then, to avoid' >~extinction, they produce seed rapidly and disappear. 

Still a third group of species are intimately associated with the domes-

" 

tication of wild plants.' Manl carried mnany plants from the wild to his dwellingin order' to use them easier. With generations of use, adaptation to the special:' environment grew. Temdfdplnsoften hybridized 'with their wild'rela
tivs,ybrds d he nw vriaion. Smetmesinclose proximitySto thle cultivated species, 

howd 
a weedy species evolved which competed with it.The wedy species might have shared many of the characteristics of the cultivated species. Sometimes the cultivated species has died out, but the weedy .species has continued.
 

Because 
 of their origin so close to the activities of manl, many weeds '.'"have been discovered to be edible, and indeed are used locally as pot herbs 'throughout the world. The use of weeds as food lias a doub~le advantage,something useful is achieved, and the fweeds are remnoved~from sites where 
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they mtight compete with cul tivated plants. In most areas of the world, weeds, 

during their season, offer the most available food, and that which is of ten 

most despised. It should be mentioned, however, that many weedy species 
are often obnoxious due to other qualities, inare not only persistent, but 

cluding the presence of poisonous substances, of irrt itting hairs or spines, or 

caught in the clothing. These adaptive qualities may bebarbed seeds that are 
to the amatelir thatuseful for the survival of weedy species, but also suggest 

testinlg the food values of ,oilaiikiliarsomie caution should be exercised in 

species. 

Acantiaceae 

Justicia instlaris T. And. (Acanthaceac, no English common naiie) is 

the best known of the various species of this genus cultivated or fetched froin 

the wild it' Africa for their edible leaves (see appendix). Two species, J. quill

are eaten in India. The genus isque-anghilris Koenig, and 1. ,r'einuitns I.., 
common throughout the tropics iiid iiciludes a fcw otratciieila species. Some 

for local medicines. Mostspecies have astringent characteristics and 	 ire itu 
The edible species are very little are herbaceous or onlv slilitly woody. 


known outside of their native regiii. but iieriit soiiie further trial.
 

J. 	insularis is a small herb (Fig. 19) that branches freely at the base pro

leaves. It is lather a slow-growingducing attractive clumps with dark green 

season after probut definitely sitsoinal plltt that dies back during the dry 

ire finely pubescent,fuse flowering. The short-pctiolcd rather circular leaves 


The species should mii.1ke iii attlactive sumner garden
as is the squmrish stem. 

plant.
 

The leaves and tender stCms are eaten pot herb spinach. Theyas a lto 

give off a strong but pleasant ttlor when cooked. The cooked leaves retain 

much of their dark green color. Tlcy are of good texture but tender. The 

of the stemi and leaves are it mnlor irritant ill the mIloutlih. The flavor ishairs 
are slightly

pronounced, and likeable, but stomietimes a little bitter. Stems 

fibrous, and add little of value to the cooked dish. 
frolll seeds, which germinate and growJusticia can best be grown 


slowly.
 
A few of the clock vines ('l'hiubergia spp.) bear edible leaves. The pe

cies '. alata L. is widely distribut atid easily rccognizied by its ycllow or 

orange flower with dirk throat, and its winged stem. The leaves are caten in 

the Congo (Fig. 20) but their edibility is practically unknown elsewhere. 

('ompositac 

Leaves of many weedy species of the family Coilipositac are edible, 

well known. Edible tropical species of
but their edible qualities are seldom 

chapter. Some of the more
Lactuca (lettuce) will be men tiotted ini a later 

tasty edible weeds are surprisingly common. 

lfidens pilosa L. (Spanish needles. Margarita) is a very conmion weed 
of itsthroughout the tropics. BeCaUseof tropicai America that has spread 

to clothing, it is easily transported.needle-like seeds which readily adhere 
It is a diffi-Moreover, for the same reason it is a nuisance wherever it grows. 
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Figure 19.-A clump of the edible weed, Justiciahisillaris. 
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Figure 20.-Leaves and flowers of 'Iht4?ieriaalata, susana. 
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cult weed to eradicate becatise it grows as well in wasteP 1I,. and re-establishes itself quickly, even in areas 
places as in cultivated

where it has been eraidi-
C It with cheirticals. P'erhaps it is its perverse n.ature rhat led .1ulia Mortto
(1962) to study it thoroughly fOr its possible worthwhile uses. 

As pointed out by Morton, this weed is valuable as a source of nectarfor bees, iin sparse aruouts it is eaten in odlde, or it is eaten fresh by rabbits
and chickens. The older is soliage.orrewhat purgative. It is Also used medicinally for a vu'iety lI"purposes. As a f'ood plau Spnisih neeiles is Useidchiefly ill Africa, but it is known 1rd cOrisrureti alsO in tro1i,.;rl Asia. 

The plant is a ierbaccous, annual, crect, bran-hiri, with Opposite ser
-ate cotIpoird leaves Fig. 21). Inn addition the stem is ,mrrrIrlar ard finely
pubescent. \Vhere the stern toucihes the wet rou,,rt troots caln [orimm at tienoetls, arid thuris tile plant can expand its mre,. This trait, and tIre ability toseed rapidly ledILs to the fi'irrari, ,,.! C: r:riic V,'cd, .iCA at tirIes, thiat 
appear inore like seeded L[ollrd Lov'er. Tle I'lowes are ribrrthrrt., Nvith velhrwdisks (ray color varies). The black, long seeds slick to clothin by rrrears t:f 
tire reruirants of the sepals. 

Mrtoi (19 0,2) iAs rlsir traced tire utii,rtor 'd tire is foodspeis lSthtough a tirorolrnir ICview of tire litertrrrrc. lIes)lt. ill winlehy S-itetcIiregiuis have ised the pl;rt tr ardv.1rrtage, as a boiled leaf' ild is a tea. The
yrrIrng sirOOts rc sorllretilles sOilI 0rr tie market irr Malysia.

Mtrtri, hs Aiso irrvestig;rted tire ciarrcteristics of tire lA as . c.,rokedvegetable. We have iirdipenderti chrecked rnid rrrli hier ,obsetrvatioIrs.
The teirfler torps I" tie wiil plarrt iie nri,,Iiv taken. ( )ll' ]thives havepungent 0,1-- disagreeable to Strrire ieC.,ile, t 

Imore lptrrboiilg tire '_telCrS
retain their [pisair, lark green c(rihir. They rrrry be eair .s a vegetable dish,used cooked ilr sai;rils huut irot raw), Of Cirirbilred il i stew. lihe taste is
Strlng bun plersanit, ard 'r,Iv leave air Irte,-tiste. fiLe eaves 11r.1y Aiso be 
dried, preserved, Ird cooked liter. 

Blecatlse of tire Assets of this species. its \ell I I oIrIf .rvrilbilit, r tIrac
tive appearaliCe, rirtI rst:lih' readfil y teILTbi e fl vot. this specres rri ks as 
one of the best of the weed srrrrce s f efdible iteers. 

I"erniriaspecies AbittCr leafC which oct'firintrghmt tie tropics. her
edible leaves, which .rre olteni ISed 
 ill ute.r cnking. I )ire stiCies. I ".11y1t -Ifn l)al, is a popular ieafy vegctaible I' m Srithir \West Atrie. It is prirably of very rancient ruitiri, r1rd is boIthi krltivted plrrt Mid ASI)OItalrIrrtS
weed. 'lie rmore Ltivated IrWCs Ie rrlrst free of' 'itteirress. ( )tict species

occisionally used as food ire eithe, wild o-r weedy.


Veriroriiis vary frioir aninial t0 petcrrir irer-is, virres rnd siriIbs. Tiere
is sub ficient variatirn .aiririri 
 tire edible species to iriake gerreIeali.,rtioil diffi
Cult. The principal species, I ".,miy,,ial/i, iris trig ovate, grayish ICaves.

Because of ilie bitter taste ermtr 
 r t.i ill species. Veriorriars have
foti rid a i ide usage in fbulk medicine. Mist (& their ursrges 
 dti iot seeri, to

Stalnd tt11 tinder trial., ihowever. A glrICrside has eeri ftnind innthe seeds ,fi 
Sone species. 

Except ir the case if the sweet varieties, the yourg leaves ire istrally
not used iii large LIrIIIatities, but ;ire ratherItre like r ctndiment, whicigives a bitter taste to other -nods, par ticularly meats. It is quite possible that
the leaves of all species are edible. Marry wnrll be too bitter for ,ior,,al con
suuniptionr, however. 
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Figure 21. -Bideis pilosa, Spanish needles, is a widely distributed 
edible weed of tile tropics. 
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The leaves of many of, the common weedy species of the family Conl-. 
:,vvolvulacea are edible This .famly, a large one of 1000 tor f ism species,

Swidelydisibuted anid well known. Nevertheless, a few spec )l can bedis

these hae been tested andsoime found edible. Leaves of mny ' 
Wttpete alae.s re eed 

""S. 
ir fine pubescence renders tlh unpleasa thoisouo 	 ln 

ant o tie he ofsome species of th'e famnily contain hialliucino
genic lklisbt these have niot been shown to' occur'in the leaves.a o fdbl 

ls e spees mentioned in the literature is give inthe 
appendix. iowever, somc Of these species are'nTt widely extended, nor 
weedy, and need not be mentioned her Sonic ofthe better known species
follow: 	 '~ 

The, beach morning glory, Ipomoea pscpa ohocr i ad 
notched throu keot teas toist succulent, glabrous, circular leaves with

nthdapex mkitestore'cognize (Fig. 22). While ai'scraggling, running 
"' 'at poisonous... '7 Y: the..n....vine... under.. circumistances: z of poor nutrition,,hu'~it is capable of form~ing a hand

somec ground 'cover when well cared for. Thle large, pink flowers which open' 
in the morning are attractive. The thick stenis are similar to tiose of swe t
potato, as is the flavor. The"'planit tolerates' salt waiter', ,Iid i'iay accuuate''' 

timeasa t 	 salty taste, the herbagefe give the leaves 	 is someies fe pig'sand cows, it is saidto taint the milk, and t -.--causeillessif otfatality.'in' the Hawaiian islands this species is recogniized to be'
T useful only in times of famine. Regular consumption produces dizziness. Thle
 
edibility of leaves of another and possibly related beach morning gloryt 1.
 
stolonifera Poit, has apparently not been tested.
 

The 'moonflower, Calonyctian acidcaturn House (lponoea,alba L.),I
occurs wild' in the' tropics, and is frequently planted asanl ornament in the 
temperate zone, Its flowers are large, showy white, and fragrant, The species 
grows best' ini disturb'ed areas' inicluding roadsides and abandoned fields. The 
moonflower is a vigorous climber, and needs an 'appropriate arbor to display
 
)the flowers ndot6opermit collection o'fthe young leaves. The plants, even
 

Ywhen W'eedy, prefer wet areas, and are often found along river, banks.' The
 
young leaves and the calyces of the flower are cooked as avegetable in Africa,

India, and Indonesia or are used in vegetable soup in ChinaThymyb
used either fresh or dried. Contact with the plant may cause The may bes 

catene titi . 
they are easy' to find include the cypress vine, Quaioclitpimita Boyer, with 
its white, or red 'salverform flowers, Aerrernia unibellata LU, which produces

'< 	 yellow flowers, and Ipolnoea digitata L.,recognized by its deeply, palm~ately
 
cut :eaves. The latter species produces a tuberous root with' purgative proper
ties. Ipoinoeaeriocarpa R. Br, is used in India as a leaf vegetable.
 

"~V~i7~2il~e possible edibility of leaves of the species most similar to the sweet
'' potato, I ,triloba L., . tiliacca (Wilid.) Choisy, and others merit investigation. 

y v'Scattered reports in the literature prove very' hard'to verify. ' 
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Figure 22,-Foliage and wt 4)1the Itach morning glory, 
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species known aand: itthroughout tetropics: the subtropics where 

weedy and not utilized, but which approaches a cultivated state in still other 
areas. The cultivated iii-cultiva ted races have fruits which are large anda ynd
attractive. As pointed out' by Julia Morton (1967), it is edible, medicinal, and 

SBalsam pear is a vigorous tropical vine that grows from seed either as 
n perennial. The rather thin stems are grooved and slightly pubes.annual or 


cent, The leaves 
 are deeply divided into 5 or 7 lobes (Fig. 23). The'flowers 
are yellow, 2-5 cm in diameter, and somewhat attractive. As in the case of 
many cucurbits, both male and female flowers are produced. The fruits de.
velop rapidly. They are spindle shaped, and somewhat spiny. As they growthey change from green to yellow to pale orange. The ripe fruit splits andtwists, revealing thc seeds surrounded by a red aril. The seeds are attractive 
to birds and thus are readily distributed. 
th& Many parts of the plant are used as food or medicine, Children suckthesweet pulpfrom the seeds, although sometimes they are cautioned to noteat too much. The immature fruits.are sometimes boiled, without r' seeds.
The cultivated' varieties are used in oriental cookery, before inatuhiy, but
they must be processed carefully to eliminate their bitterness . 

The tips of 'the vines are marketed in Southeast Asia, where they aregenerally cooked with vegetables, meat, or fish, The small fruit is -ilso pre.
served in brine or pickled, 

On cooking considerable bitterness is removed from the leaf. It may be 
necessary to change the cooking water. The leaves retain a good color and a.
firm texture, with little of the bitterness of the uncooked foliage. The flavor
is mild and unusual. The stems are mostly too tough to eat. 

Probably much remains to be learned of the toxic qualities of Balsam
,.",pear. The fresh juice from the foliage is a powerful emetic, probably removed
 

or destroyed by cooking. Eating the ripe fruit has caused serious purging and 
 "
 vomiiting, as well as death in extreme cases. The toxicology has been reviewed 
in Morton's paper. 

Cruciferac 

The leaves of most species of the mustard family, Cruciferae, are edible,
but some are excessively pungent. The family issecond only to Compositac

ias asource of cultivated green leaf vegetables. The commonest species, chiefly
of the genus l•rassica, are familiar vegetables in the temperate zone, but grow
only under special conditions in the tropics (see later). The edible weedy species, include native tropicalspecies, and temperate zone weeds which have 
been' introduced and have become adapted, Edible parts include Young shoots 
and tips, green. pods, .nd sometimes ripndses otaectnete aIn salads or cooked.I ened seeds, Most are eateit raw

All of the cruciferas'specie'sshare a common flower structure based on
four', sepals, four petals, and six stamens, The fruit is a dried capsule of one 
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Figure 23.- Leaves and mature fruit of' the wild balsam pear, 
Afomordica charai tia, 
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It should not be necessary to name all the edible species here for they 
are found in tie appendix. Sotie aire fleshy herbs found along tilebeach (sea
rocket, Cakih,Jnsij.ormis (;reene). Mily are tolerant of dry coniditions (Bras
sica species). Still others prefer moist places (I.,pidiu iirzicuit L.) or even 
the environmien t of iuitinig water (Nas trtit ojficinale L.). Wild Brassica 
species ire abutolant, and freely used, especially in Africa atid India. Several 
Species of' .epidi im with edible leaves aie known. Few counttries are without 
examples of these pIttigent plants. 

Graninae 

The grass family is onie of the most important to iall, not only directly 
as a source of grains, constructioni material (baniboo) and sugar, but also in
directly ;Isforage adlfIodder for dotitesticiited amnimals. Very few species,
however, can be used isa sOUrce ,fedible green leaves. The rather fine, long
leaves preclude such usage, for they are reinforced by stpporting fibers that 
inhibit digestibility. li a tfew cases, especially with respect to tilelarger and 
more vigorous species, tiledeveloping leaves, either recently mfurled or still 
folded il tilesleatIts of older le;ves, are eitenl as it least alt occisional food. 
Entire young plantts from seed, Or the rapidly growing shoots froit an under 
ground rhizome ireoften eaten. 

Perhaps the ,,ost spectacular of the edible grasses are tile bamboos. 
The rapidly growing sprout or shoot of tmany species is edible. Others. while 
bitter, can b: proccss.d to ml edible state. Tie shoot., however, cainiot be 
considered a leaf and need ,ot be considered ftlrtlier here. 

Among those species of which the unfolded leaf tinay be eatetI are Sac
c/tarion offi'Citiarut I.., ,igarcane, and Zea mtvs L., corti, which was pre
viously nentioned. A complete list itcluding biattlboos is foutd illthe ap
pendix. 

i.eguiniiiosae 

Maty of tilecoIilIOI weeds of the failily l.e,;uminosae bear edible 
leaves. Those meitioned here are only tie to t Commttion. Proba bly the edible 
qualities of' itany other species of this large family reia itn to be discovered. 

The jequirity bean, rosary pea. or juntbie b1,ad, Abros praecittrisL.,
is a wooJy vine known chiefly is;asource of red seeds each with ablak spot.
These ;ire often made ;anid to 
tropics. 'File seed, however, 

into necklices sold tourists, throughout tile 
is deadly polisonIous, aid dea th has occurred 

through ingestion of i sitgle seed. The jumbie bead is a pestiferous weed,
distributed by birds. It is fouindl chiefly it ibandotied fields, thickets, and 
fence rows. The very young leaves ai d shoots of this untlikely weed ire some
times eaten, or cliewed raw Cor their licorice flavor. 

Clitria ternatea L. (Streaky bean) is a Ctttotton, weedy vine sometimes 
grown as an ornantit for its bhite atid white flowers, ;t1d also used iasatgreen 
manure crop: it is alsO J SiL'ce of edible leaves. Under favorable conditions 
the species is extremely weedy. aind titay cover with vines foliage of all other 
plants. Although of South American onigin, it has become established 
throughotut most of tiletropics. The flowers are cooked with rice to color it. 
The seeds are quite poisonIoIs. 
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MNIIy species of ICroalaria pI tucc edihle caves. Iii contrast. others are 
often poisoiuOuis, altd kill slowly, evcn long dter the leaves are eaten. Many of
the specie., are used as green ma[liure crops. Plants are herbaceouis and slightly
woody. Their fIlNwers are vcllhw and usualy attrtive. Bv themselves they
Selo filitl ittie stamis. lIt their weedv iatilre is sulgested by the manIm,)dv hlatita,I(\,'hCIv theyV J : f.,u.lll d.
 

()t he"rit o"Millillg etdile veeiv species iireg'.daily distributedthrougho~ut the tlol~i.'N, ,\h C'O11,,l11h1S+itlude(IOC, '.+,,ili?). O11,h. Tl;pihrosia, 

1111,+a d I"'iQ L. 

lBetiise.It i li,,, pianits lt eeVuleie irtllci studies of the etli
bility f their Wl .istlific. Neveitheless, extreme Cllitioill]Lives Ippei"11u1st be ]practioed, Iasthis is one I'lliily that also contalils ia rg tu111bernu1, of
 

pisoiinous species. 

Mialviceact
 

Several species oft [lie genus Si, wireweCd. escbilla), areTUsed as greeII
leaf sources. ,;ida is a getiis well sp1cof thirl,,ghli tlie topics, but pal ticti-
Liily rich ill Slecies ill (CIItial Alncrict (it( the .i1rihbe;in .,ba L.isused 
as a food ill Ceital Attic, S. lomlbilii L. ilS. hioiiilis Wilhl. var. iori-
Jlor, ;ireColliMoli W(ti s haitlie clivited il Cenitral Amcrica ii1d South 
AlicaiCi lor shn)s Mid leavCs. \Vithi,,1t diubt 11V olther i.-peciOs arc edible,
but are h)t iCOideI in lthe bltai,,, lAci.liltl.. le v.0i,,1s species ,liffer 
from h)w herLs to scmiwiiodk' sliiibs. The SIto, be.,0111touh 1l Wiry.sICIld t 
()ne species ill Iarticlili .. . r1lo b ,ltlia, .k 'i owlv ill Africa Ir itsIiber:s. 
According to [iht speicis, the fOwrs, liter illic. l'hcv ale usulllv yello.V
ir oranige. A lane seeded c.apsuIle is pro,duce(d. ,ini is a rILci irlolifit Weed 
artd conistitites a st'iotis IlIIsAilt e.whelev itis '()illtI.
 

Anothei ial\,Vc iAVI
wectl oOf he .c. 1,1,14/,m (cadillo. ai.lililna) is par
ticularly oblioxitis Ibecause of"its small talsules., with t'ived spines which 
ahiere reiadil' to h tllihh ol Jllilmal 'This Afiic.ii sipeCiesfuri. is Ilow well dis
tributed tlhlltigloitil titetriipits. 1 1where it occurs ablntd;intly, it is diffIcuIlt 
to eradicate. ".lthougi aii annuial species, iti.,, lii the tipperrather woody. 
trts of the Aimiazotn river the fibers are extractetd .11id Isetd chiefly in the con
struction idbags. With its large. puibeStent leaves intl white or pinkish flow
ers, it is an attractive plant when sufiiciently small. The 'omi leaives are edi,
ble. Several closely elated species ,Cour that :uerit trial under appropriate 
ciremstlll iceS. 

Piperaceac 

dmiv -i. 
fo.1nd. The siiall, stitllenit il Ic)ui'ireomia 1ieilhii (I. I1BK. is commonly
found in vel y wet plies, ilichlidiig reienliilse benches a1it1 flower pots (Fig. 

Il the ilv raceae several .tuntitoil weedy species Of"value are 

2.1). It also grows well in) the clacks of walls or ill rocky areas. It is seldom
Olnxious. Itl in fact is even "rowii occisiillV asiti llOrnamental.The plant
is Used as a pItl herb. or the lcaves ca;Ilheiused salads.ill In the West Indies 
the leaves ire ilso hit'wel ISi tea. ()tieu less co lnloii species ireprobably 
also edible. 
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Figure 2 4 .- Pt'peroiia pvtllIcidd,; COfIl 101 edible weed 
of greelloiLss. 
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),1 p' fdibl berpepprspecls 

i&,t s 	u lcelBeelnute no~t a weed,' theg spe-sil 

~cies still exists i' the wild, anld its leaves are widely used as part ofthcrbetd '~; 

(Jul'd:~tha~ isckWed througliout Southcast As. t 

larngelyLiuknw to' Wcrcrs, is vice still awaiting introducLion. 

::, c Ps el n rits mention hcrc bec'iuse though 

i 


j 	 PortulacacceC 

Portulaca oleracca L. (purslane, verdolaga), isa commlon, spontaineous 
trepics parts of the t'emperate'~Weed 	 found'throughoutC thle and the warmer 

Its wvide adaptation is'dlie to its high genetic flexibility that rapidly perztone. 
mit idip~ti'n nviriin'tAll die. mat y, fornis aire edible. Neverd~n' 

daptatio'e m "new7iiselected a...oftendistinguished inas varietyle tT++s cn idro forms 
;1's'1r 	 grown lassati'aThefil variety qqmithies is and v -argefPorsomiietimes a 

ain oinamenlcltll. Oth'er species anre less attractive, while probably aill species 
ire edible'init en'mergency. The species is extremecly. weedy,'and indeed de. 
onds 	oiiim to provide a suitable environmient. It thrives in newly disturbedtlbi
 

reas, ind in cultivated fields, In more weedy areasit tends to die out by 
competition front other plants. Its higily succulent nature is maintained even 
under relatively dry conditions. It canloithstand drought for long' periods, 

and flourish after islight rain, Of the 10sor more species, some are t pically 
found only oin beaclie 01r salty' flats. Thie related !'ortgilacaria.'afra Jaicq. 

elephant 'grass, is an upright sicculent ornamenta lherb"sometimieskiownas annual ierbwith glabrousis a VIorOS, succulent, prostrate s 

foliag, fandwith obovate tospatulate leaves (Fig. 25).iThe plant creeps, and 
carpets' the soil by. rooting at the nodes. The bright yellow flowers appear' 

almost sessile in the axils of the leaves. They are uip to 3 cm in diamleter, es

'Purslane 

pecially in thle ornamental forms. The fruit is a 'circumscissile capsule con 
are~~'..tamning 'a large number of fine seeds. The leaves dull] green or tinged red 

betcia and have mild pleasantleaves and tender shoots 6it 8law ai 
S''The 

flavor. They are frequeantly iscd in salads. Thle leaves make a good food for 
chickens and 'for'cainaries. They are cooked as a'spinach dish, mi.xed with 

r-ice ore .stew, orl with cooked mesat dishcs. ' 

Although toheran'tof many soils includingthose with extreme condi
'. .. 1 0r0til 

tions, purslane favors sanids or sandy loanms. Since it is seldom cultivated, cul-" 

tural instructions are difficult to give. When improcvemonIs are obtained 

through French catalogs, the ideal site would be fairly rich in nitrogen, but 
tofree front weed competition. 'The young plants grow. slowly~at first duie 

the limnited size, of their seeds, btmt once' established grow very rapidly anid 

yield aicrop every 2 weeks, Purslatnes are usually thought of as aInuisance in 
the garden for they grow so readily, re-root when cut and left in the field, 
and distribute niany thousanrds of seed. Perhaps in the hiome garden thle best 
solution is to eat them. Unfortunately, they are also highly attractive to vari 

ous kinds of insects, which may be either a Curse, or aIblessing, depending onl 
~the viewpoint of the gairdener. 

in some soils pursiane tends to accumlate excess nitrates and becomes 
poisonous to cattle. Purshmne call' also contaiin excessive aimounts of oxalic 

Sacid ,andthus should not be eaten reguhlarly in large quantities. 

A, ~~,.~ ~ , 'p 741 -~~~~A4Y~~'; 

U 

' 
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Figure 25.-An edible Portulaca from the fields of Puerto Rico. 
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* '~''S SoIannace 

The genus Solanurn (nightslhade), is a vry.,arge and varied whichone 
includes both weedy and. n6n-weedy species as well as a number of well 
known edible and ornamental cultivars, Plants are herbs, shrubs'r even small 
trees,-and soie climbers, As a: group 'they are easily 'recognized frol th'leir 
flowers with a characteristic ce of 5 anthers on vryshort filaments. The 
hand, leaves and fruits of many species are poisonous due principally to the 

presence of glycoalkaloids. Sometimes these disappear. as the fruit ripens.,
Tli glycoalkaloids, if produced inquantity, can serve as precursors for corti
sone and steroidal drugs. Others are used directly in both primitive and mod
ern medicinal practices, The commonly cultivatedspecies with edible green
leaves are mentioned elsle-,here. Here the principal'wv:.edy and wild species
bearing edible green leaves are briefly niention '.Tliese are sometimes culti- ' 
vated sporadically. 

S. nignoL. is an extr ty variable species occurring throughout the
 
temperate and 
 tropical zone. The berries are often edible (Moralle, Garden
Huckleberry, Wonderberry, etc.). The 'unripe fruits and leaves are often said : 
to be poisonous. Var. 'guineense, however, is grown for its leaves in West 
Africa. Plants are easily established from seed or cuttings. These weeds should 
not be 'eaten in quantity until the edible qualities of the available races are
 
carefully established.
 

'S. nodflorium Jacq. (Lumbush) is sometimes regarded as a variety of
S. nigrun It is more upright ,n buhlhnns om fte latter. Both 
the young leaves and the fruits are eaten. Both are somewhat bitter. Whether . 
it should be regarded'as a weed or cultivated species is difficult to say. r 

S. macrocarpo L. is. -nother species tht might be miore ultivated 
than wild. It is perennial, glabrous, and shrubby. Originally from Africa but'
 
widely. introduced into Southeast Asia, this species produces a small fruit
 
simlar to the eggplant. The fruits may be eaten when very small, often raw,

but in many places the plant is grown chiefly for itstedible leaves.
 
,.la... ehpicun L. (Mock tomato) is an African, herbaceous speis, ith glabrous edible leaves. The small red fruits are alsoeaten cooked. 

Other species with edible leaves are listed in the index. it is highly prob
able that the leaves of many other species will prove edible when system.atL
cally tested. Solanun species should, however, be tested with mrch caution. 
The alkaloids are quite powerful, and( in some cases eating of just a few leaves,
cooked or not, can be disastrous.. . 

in addition to the'Solamnun species, sonie weedy species of Physalis
bear edible leaves. Physalis species are fairly well distributed in 'the tropics,
especially of, the Americas. 'They are. distinguishedl from other members of 
the Solanaceae by the leafy bracts that enclose the fruit until maturity. Some 
bear edible fruit which is sometimes compared .to the tomato, hence the name 
"husk tomato". One of the best of these is P, penwviana .L., a pleasant fruit 
with 'apoor after taste. it has been introduced to Australia from South Air 

icweei a encompletely naturize. Te leaves aesmteseaten."
Another species with both edible fruits and levsis P. angulata L. distributed throughout. the tropics, but used as of edible leaves in Centrala source 
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Among the weedy species of tilefamily Solanaceac, the Datura speciesare the most poisonous, and their culture in the garden is not recommended. 

Sterculiaceae
 

InI the Sterculiaceae a numitber of' wild species, mostly trees, are used assources of edible leaves. Among the weedy species, the pantropical Melochia
corchorifolia L. ha'; a history of edible leaves, inIndia, for example. Anotheredible species of the East Indies is 1l. iimbellata Stapt. Many species havehighly pubescent leaves that not really Auitable when cooked. Leaves of
the common West Indian annual M. p1)'ratidataare said to be edible. Yet inCosta Rica the species is associated with paralysis and death of cattle. 

Typhaceae
 

The familiar cattails of' wet places of tropics and temperate zone arethe sources of several kinds ot food. The starchy tubers of most species areedible. The young inflorescence can be boiled as a vegetable. The youngleaves or shoots are eaten, especially of IyphIt aunistifolia L., a very widespread species. As in the case of iliany monocotyledons, the young leaves are
first removed from the protective sheath of previous leaves while they are
still tender, and before they have become very grcen. 

Umbelliferae 

lC:Ivcs of quite a number of species of the family Umbelliferac are edible. Nevertheless, poisonous species are common, and extreme caution shouldbe taken oil eating leaves of a new species. Celery (Apinin graveolens L.) isfrequently found wild in conler parts of the tropics. The leaves are good raw or cooked, but may be strong-flavored. An equally edible Indian species is
A. soiva. Among tile weedymore cible species are l'ryn.,inum foetidnoi L.,"0on1on and easy to identify, and its relatives. Several species of Hydrocotylshould also be mentioned. Species of this family tend to have highly flavoredleaves and sone are used primarily for seasoning such as parsley (Petroseli
monl crispium Hill.). 

Urticaceac 

Many of the nettles of both the temperate and tropical zones are edible.Their edible qualities can hardly be appreciated when one thinks of the itch
ing sensation caused by the hairs of many species. The family consists chieflyof herbs and shrubs, but also includes a few smiall trees. A family with manyweeds, it is known best for the cultivated Boehmeria niviea (L.) Gaud, the 
source of the fiber ramie. The young leaves of this species can be eaten.

The members n withof th_ family edible young leaves are mally. The genus Urtica is widely represented throughout the world. Young plants,shoots, and young leaves of the conmon weed U. ureus are edible. The suc
culent and often attractive species of Pile, are often edible. Fleuruaaesttuans
Gaud, a noxious weed in the coffee groves of Puerto Rico, is eaten as a leafy 
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vgtble in LWest Africa and Ceylon. The shrubby species with edible leaives 
include Cudlrania fiavatiensis Trecul. and Lapdrtea ternninalis Wight. Even he 

Urera that includes some of the most painful and'ugliest of the nett)e 
includes edible species. A list appears in thle appendix but iprobably i'.a y 
less common weeds of the family bear' edible leaves.- -. '' 

One o.f the most undesirable weeds of waste places that persists and 
even thrives in difficult locations where few other plants will grow, and where 
human, animial, and vehicular traffic beat it to the ground is the puncture 
weed, Tribulus terrestris;L. (Zygophiyllaceac). The plant is characterized by 
its sprawling ten' icy, its short pinnately compound leaves, ,-nall but attrac
tive yellow flowers, and especially by its capsule characterized by several 
sharp, straight spines that caln puncture a shoe or a bicycle tire. It is a species 
often found iii sandy areas, but by no means confined to such. It resists at
tempts to eradicate it, for the seeds can persist for long times in the soil, and 
germinate irregularly. Severalrelated species are known in the tropics. 

Although oftehsaid to be poisonous (see later), the leaves and tender 
shoots are eaten in India and East Africa. The authors have eaten the leaves 
of tle related ., cistoides L., and have seen the flowers of another species 
eaten by iguanas in the West Indies. Without doubt, however, this particular 
plant should never be planted for its edible leaves. 

species of the related genus Fagonia are used for their leaves in the 

Sahara descrt. 

.genus 

Other Weeds 

in a survey of the weeds of Puerto Rico (the home of the authors) of 
which the leaves are already described as edible, 27 species were found (Table 
6). In addition, 55 weedy species were related to species previously described 
as bearing edible leaves. No doubt the leaves of many of these species are 
equally edible, but in a few cases, such as the Solanumi species, it might be 
somewhat risky to make the test. This brief survey is suggestive, however, of 
the richness 'of edible leaves that should occur in almost any tropical area. 

, .+ = , i .JI: i ' 
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TABLE 6.-Edible weeds of Puerto Rico or weeds that have edible relatives 
Family 


Acanthaceae 


Arnaranthaceae 

Aszlepiadaceae 

Batidaceae 

Begoniaceae 

Borainaceae 

Bromeliaceae 

Capparidaceac 

Chenopod;aceae 

Compositae 

Species 

Tl 1unbergia fra. rans 
I. alata 

.-Ichvranthis indice 


.- marahthusdubious 

A.spilzosns 


.Isclepia- ?iiiea 

Barls nlaritimna 

Begonia decandra 

Cordia corvmbosa 

7lb1nriif rti,hirstissima 
B1romeli, pizni1 

Ch'one spinosa 

Chenopoditm admrosiodes 

.trreni.iiaahsinthinni 

Bideiis piloso 
Ceiltza rea syaizus 
Dan cus carota 

t-ilia so; hifolia 
LactuCabitvhbacea 
Pinchiaodorata 

Edibility 

Unknown 
Edible 

Unknown 


Edible 
Edible 

Unknown 


Edible 

Unknown 


Unknown 

Unknown 

Edible 

Un kn own 

Edible 

Unknown 

Edible 
Un known 

Edible 

Edible 
Edible 
Unknown 


Family 


Compositae 


Convolvulaceae 

Cruciferae 

Euphorbiaccae 

Graminae 

Geraniaceae 

Labiatae 

Species 

Synedrellanodiflora 
l'enzonia ciIerea 

1'.sericea 
Gaiomzction acilearnlm 
Iponioeapes-caprae 

Ipolnoea tiliaceae 
Jacqlcnzontiapentatla
Qamoclitpinntata 

Brassicacampestris 

3.;izbra 
lpidium i'ir ,iiicn il 

Crotoz lobatins 
jatropha curcis 
PoilisettiaIeteroplivlla 

BanIhIsa vulngaris 

Ichisochloa colonum 

li eipdia 


Setrariageiiziculata 

h!ipatiells I'aL ,anifer 

I1-Iptis atrortbens 
I-1. pectinata Port 

Edibility 

Edible 
Edible 

Unknown 
Edible 
Edible 

Unknown
 
Unknown
 
Edible 

Edible 

Edible 
Unknown 

Unknown
 
Edible 
Unknown
 

Edible 

Edible 
Edible
 
Unknown 

Edible 

Unknown
 

Edible 



TABLE 6.-Continued 

Family Species Edibility Family Species Edibility 

Labiatae Salia serotina Unknown Rosaceae Rubus rosaefolius Edible 
Ocinznn sanctumi Edible Rubiaceae Ranidia mitis Unknown 

Leguminosae -lbms praccatorius Edible 
Clitoriatenata Edible Solanaceae Pvsalis aigulatra Edible 
Crotalaria rettisa Edible Soan cirratuum Unknown 
C. striat, Unknown S. toriun Unknown 
litrimexaoccidentalis Edible Sterculiaceae .\lelochiapyramidata Edible 
Herpetiaalata Edible .M. tomentosa Unknown 
Phaseol1us adenautlles 
V'igiia repells 

Unknown 
Unknown 

1l. villosa Unknown 

Liae Aloe relgs Unknown Typhaceae Typha aii.qustifolia Edible 
Liliaceae .-tloe vulgaris Unknown 7' fruticosa Unknown 

nSmilax coriaceae Unknown Umbelliferae lJ.ryi, ,i in foetidrt i Edible 
Malvaceae Sida carpihifolia

Ureiza species 
Unknown 
Edible-

Urticaceac 
Ilydrocotyl uimlellata 

"rerabaccifera 

Unknown 

Unknown 
Nyctaginaceae Pisonea aculeata Unknown l:lelirya aestuans Edib!e 

Papaveraceae .-trgemone mexicana Edible Verbenaceae Stachytarphetajanzaicensis Edible 

Plantaginaceae Plantagomajor Edible Lantana camara 
Lippia iiodiflora 

Edible 
Edible 

Pontederiaceae Eichoriacrassipes Edible Zingiberaceae Ziizgitber zermmbet Unkn own 
Polygonaceae Polygonmi portorricensis Unknown Zygophllaceae Tiblvs cestoides Edible 

Portulacaceae Portulacaoleraceae Edible Kallstroemia maxima Unknown 



CHAP5TER V 
Tropical Trees With Edible Grcen Leaves 

The deep emlotiols inspired ill mankind by tIees possibly result fromthe llany ways trees arc put It) use or serve him. [rolicessities of life are trees tile physical ietakei: wvood for shelter aid for' coIking, bark aiid fiber tobe pounded Or tr be woven illt ClotI,
aind 

bt1 sweet Alld starc'hy fruIits, lltlts,rich soilres of edible oils, liquids (lint C0lllill)li) 10 be Used ias beveraceswitih o r w ithou t re t CIi tiol, Ol to be CVtj) Olillt d t o yield sti:a. Ill add iti n,trees fill aesthetic needs. fliex' Irc O l'teillgl'Ice tia pdslaug t eve orgive a sense of perllliieilicc b;y their sheersize. Tle)' Of Ii 
the 

and in MotiVe ]I1llilans,fact, becausC tIlhef tllitl, gr,ow so slowly, it is Otfein said that oieMust have faith to 1)1,l1t f es.
Ill Site If their aibi' i tdiic (1h ir tlr ltilicitv Of ISC.t, ttets ;Ire SeL(10111 thlUlI11t If' s SOlrcs ot' edible ereel ]elvesi.the tctilpertlle ZIle 

fi Ill e, v' ew lets ofare ittilized ill thit fshioii. IllhoweVer, the edible quaities 
lClSreaC of" i' trOpics,

of tile Cilves (Idcertlillciaited. trees Ire iiiuC lIi)r)le-It is CO 1 lrl for ex.tlllie, to see the gliarled liviicvarious f'ei)Lct postsspecie; If"thilt ire So1 sha)ed i)CLIIISC
moved for anitiial 

their leaves Ire collltIlly refotdder. Tile hiiavestillg
form of, tie hedge. 

Of tile edible clu)p Illiilailis tueSmile type of' prtilinlg If trees bearitin edibleways desirable, for otherwise leaves is althe leaves are (Iftell (1I1t(Ift rech id difficult 
to obtaill.
 

Almong the fu*iilics O' flowering plants plli;pi, til'
with respect ll.Sti illlrltailtto treys with edible leaves are tile Iecguliltis.e .ladbiaceae, Both the lphlorf'a.liles 
anlil lillor edilIe 

but especily tile COl'ICF, Ile (If iiliIIortarltSOHI'tlCS 
trop plants. [ )we, , bOtl I''t1ilit's alswith cntai ll speciesdeadly poisolls (t ' ellCtHl l 110 (I0f I l)is, 111l1 species are s5ilnetimes perfectly edilie i' properily prepailed. 

Leguminosac 

Trees of the Leguilliinosae are
ably available 

well kiiowti, widely distributed, ;ld probto alhmost anyolne ill tile tropics. A descriptill follows of'somne
of the most ilportant species with edible lea yes.
The 65 oimore species of h:rytlirit (CJ>11C
arotind the wlrld, rees ) ire widely distriiblltelfor they oIliginated ill Aimerica, Asia,trees Or Allstiali. Thelre known for their beauty.' (If of'folil but lllOsten
These are bright Iwa)'s of flowers.orat'ie Or red, and liliitIii)' Occtlt ill uprigiil CiUstets.some Cases flowering before lealilg Il

at.Ces a]spectauctilr effCect. SonIC (Ifl'smaller species can be siucccssfully grllwi illipots. hi Most cases SMilll birIsseeking nectar pollillte tile flowers.
The Erythririas lie very cltlilmll trees ill tile tropics. lley Ire usuallypropagated frolml seed, but solme species (IlCuttings. These be gilowi f'romii large, woodyillilke ('lol'l allld Itg-flstillg feiic'e plosts. lotfi largedwarf trees ire l)ten aindusled fit slade il plantings of' Cllffee, bal llts vilnilla,and black pepper. Many of the species are prickly. Few Ire use ftil for timber,but mlay uses ilave been recorded in folk iedicinre. 
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h'lleleaves of Cortl trees .iie coIIIlltllity Used for fodder. It is Inot tni
cointot to see 	 pe,,ple iui,,estiiig tile leaves iii. ,tie felice rows ill tile trop

its IlOt to ItCLd tlIIm to ralbbits. 	 1lh\ver. ither nillimials eat the
ics, 01lten 

also, MILI can keel) the hIVer trUnks of tile trees pruncd cle,1ii. Theleaves 
i1 tie easiest species 1t

diwaif btcirC. F. 1l4crthr 111i, Jhaii (Fit'. 20) is one 

grow, aid thus is Oiitii ull in, '01111 reliahil will ,vlll h 2-es. Tllv leaves ale 

ill stews With tjthlet itds, bill it is Iut Illlslllhmost ctiilllttv cateh Lioketd 

tlthe edible N etie S, ilti suIrces and usCs,for it ."it tio be eate) taw. A 'cXv Of 
l ives,e lislttd ill the .IlIWIix,Are h,ted tiI . t)thiel sp)ecies With ediblC 


Mid withlout IlIobt Other species renlhiill tO be tcsted.
 
(Cntlall America Buids, +vtoull" leaves,yo gE. bertetoina Urban. 

twigs. crooked 

ofS. I. Asia 'YttlniIVi'es boiled 0tl rIwE. 	 ftisca L. 


Iidia YitiitLg lealte, iiiClrriCS
E. intdiei L.. Cvhtl, 

South Americ Floiwers ill sol111s and saladsE. poeptpigianil \Valp. 
(10. U. (Cnok) 

nieLl sil.l ,OOked, it) sillAsE".vaniegl2til L. 

me elistms. Tle Cotlint tieIll cortliIIiv kille rit.lle Or led seedstictvOlls sVSt,+ill. hi,rowsillg ;Ilitnalsalkaloid hy~~,ine, whIich) acts Ontthe 

fI'lleeque tly' killed tr,,In ea ingtit ,:.CCI. NCVCeltheleSS, tlho' seed, 4Il Oftt-ll 

used ill necklaces, and are siullellles holde p,11.ie b\ cokiing. I risky prac

tiCC. \Vhie IMnIiided. tile S'ceds o1' i:. Vlit'C,Il ire lISed AS1poultices Cor snake 

for CllCbites, ild evelt 1 . 

(JAL 1.) steud. Oten kiuwn is IllOItiCliot 
" 

c;in, is it(;liriC-ia .'fhil+il 
t )lllltlk il\ pl.ittud ill tence lowssiial tlet:idlulust 	 (It et'ltll trIpi 11 Allil .ka 

27). Il 11 It used windhbllk, ind because it or hedgues (Fig. lV irellS, is iSa 

'e, Jutei rCIdI eLi, it is snIlit'lilIltL'S uIseI ., .111itrillilelitil
f tlwers filSt iS IlleW iCl 

rapidly itlet litli seed oh 11OM 	 ictdily-,oOtedtree. Mother Of ul , trows 
lOi11.01V yLCrS. MotlieIt-t t)acalootCLIttinlgs. IceiL' posts tke iiiad then list 

Used JS it shde 	tree, lit OtInhl 'Ol 10 'lca, 1t111 lsISfor v\'illi aMid ctf
is Olteit 

lee. The tree fixes llitrlell cticieltiv And thus 
 serves 1sO to teltilize the 

ittirsed cr11). Iet itSC ( I ifts kIC stILtiitt' 01l1 sIIM]aISizu, tils species tintes not 

tler species.CoIltpete soI11uh11 with tile shiaded r01) aJs it) suIle 

Tle loots, bmik. seeds aind I'rhp.s evtn tlt leaves Ile toXic. .111d are 

used ilt ihtle teditiiC, Alld OistIs. Ile pisuilios LiuIalitit's o1 the iAvts ire 
saidquestiotiabie. WiicleC O l ize.i Is MMtliinUs 1'ot kattic, tilt, leaves Aie t 

t stihelnetIl tIt l) tile lit
po0isO ItI rses an1 d +LS. It iS d ifliL till t ,,' ,111e Citt 

erature its to thelite t:, Of I['ues Otn hiiiuiu.m. bolt plesuli bly the it' edible, 
f tiht' tr ,pics. lhis is ,.t iItp[ltliitt q uesand are .ipptetiitei ill stilie patst. 


ettlt ,ualntity.
tion that Iilist be ,tsOlveud belle tilt' lt.vcs III' ill 1 It is quite 

possible that Coouiking itilllo\es ()l int itVtL'S tilte pis,, t s ilkalOid. The cul

ortul tlowers ate also citeil. tried lt bileu. 
+ 

The geLn us Cissiu Sciiiim) ,,,,),lises IbOtt (00 species it hiels, shrubs, 

lso extedig intt temperate zones.and trees tlrt-iglIuLt tile trtOi.il, bott 

Many of tite species are if" nialitentl value. An tg these are tite lovely 

Rainbow Shtower trees of' Hawaii (Cassii hylitids), tile well kiown G;olden 
itid ,many others.Shower (Cissi, Jistnl, L.), other 	v,.hw thovered species. 
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Figure 26.-Edible leaves id ripe pods of Erythriiia berteroana, 
dwirf bucare. 
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Figure 27.-The leaves of mother-of-cacao, Gliricidiumsepium. 
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A few species yield suIbstaces of Mre coimmi-ercial value. 'tle leaves and podsof several species (C. iQi tsti/lj'a V4ll. ar.1 (Mi l' .), . are dried anodkctcd ;Is selli;, ;I ild lir
lee,iittv -grt[ve itiliii is tiitl)\ eiriodiir andother gluco~side Io"m (,.a licihit/a L.. hlitbalk is ised ill t(ining Severalaresperit a; uset'Il as grt ll Ii;llle ('clops. Tile seeds ilf C..,cii'lliSsometimes I. areli.sted Is a tuHLeC sri.iitCr. '!'his is J seL'CiCs 01 Auc'itr ii ,liifl.Finally, Lives of (ileInellitiftl olriilIlileit'llC'. abti L.,a hAlcinly discusISd, airetsel if) the tratijiejit of iii vorlli.


Wi1t.2i tkIc ghl'i)sitl COIrttiIt ofth l' i
ICe is [ltto rv;arilous ("sji high, the leaves Of"speciLies irC edible. 
Source (ti grcell 

A list f1 tie prtiiilpI . sed)iaSis aiSttcIc yvesis uirTll ill die ippd 'li lCI'es Of Cssiishotuld ;llfvy+S be eatenl sp)eCLiCswith cuitioll, ail julicioiis eVeci/llitation shouldbeilderltrtlktll bIore i Iiv.'ts of .ill\ treet. accetedCTi l ussi, . Asoni if' the species ,is tea ofd Nlsoll purgIativet,. (Jookurg rllve s tlile fL"the [Iutsi les.In .pite 0 th ltiJM i .itivT qtnliliti the,l. IAlVa's 0f1CVCn (Ie tiJo C iilr;rl species lt oh(itt, 'Looked .lLt•ii) slIl nLtitiit ies with )ilier di .es. is'ItVorilSinltied .1 (())it', .. Il Without do(lbt eXCIt Ieulatiniufa rc influence,()lre ti jniC-,d ht-CbI.-,1 is spicies, G .o I .., is prlobablySocl](( 0 a iire rliacble.ediblelIcls. The foli,wiu is sourrewhlit ill-silrelliiug. but this disilppers on cOokit ( ii (the Ileaves ac tLsed.lre p)isollrus. ICIl The Ilces of ". SidlI,'Itl \' d]lt' toil ;'+.h.loid. 'Ins wredyv lcC sfleehOll be rCligIliZcl dind its lCave.s v oidd.
e's'.,mia Craiil Pers. )hi'IO) is alsliill, ur. iht. irgrowillg tree rapidlyfromrlMIasi;, IMii Ildi . If is \vrdcspInc'ntl tlrnoI'glnoitics, Wiher i is the tlopi mc d oo is c. epniotIilly loglc flowers,hint red ill istltlk, white,so ll '.'v-ic:;ic. llltttl relllt lie.thei r ll is illllile.si rir" lhe tleebegins to flower ;it lyh, cer.s1"Of a vcwlltlry CIlr;rA'tc'r'i C.ti-s (I" t[I'Llcitl( ' ii 

it is still smlall. ()(tIer llotew)iji
lluidt tI s Ii relyhug, I o %1Sled 'irate leaves ind a1pld, wi t si illfS I's s, tI!in.,ted by' ig-,svtls of tirewalls. Ill t pido li1.tri v Oth r , this Isitcitis is Wvell .iil.,lJti ', to bo th Irvdildlloist rcjinls. 

. lill t1 lisThli eI isI l/l;tt . Its WodILItsO!lL is S hlt tilt white, bI t SCIIltutTheIi illg teLu is usdu is Il llurSe I'1 shide tre, i,-tiCtilulv 'flpepper. The balk is bitelr ,ud is uIse 
lack 

ll IleilieirI.nlly.do)ses., for- (C;itirtr I'saill elil'tic, illl ill lesser0,1"stIlllti-h rlistirC.S. The treC is gi'LiWII Solit'tiric.Sits vAulclti'as .Ircll folrIleeitie ''l . ianrdIrIOre It it is a soirellC of"ge'Cn IClaveSlil-C'ttle. It is solrrctiies planted ill pIstrires fior this purpoisc.

The flocriweirg Shtoort. 
 fowers, pI)Lls arid V\tllltg hiveslre i1lgreens. Til' lowveus Ire usled , sOll bit(te-, ,itil Ire iOt .ippetilingThe Motist t ,) airily peoiple.MIll .itl Ofwry f 'illng is ill sto''.vs of S.'l;itls. but i ti, Iaves Ill-iN,

listo be used iSd slpilna'h.'I'lic Utilizition tf lcaves is widlespr-erd, friom Afilarid Soic o, tile islailnds Of tile licili'. At Ic.st (W 
.i to hlllil, Itlllir sia, 

are other spcies .Of'S.b, tniiise l is s."ltrces i"f' edible leaves (see ppcnili s). Neverthicless. the youlngp)ds ,'d tdie fl r ire loire .)- itedti ;is I'nrirtl(Oie of tile must dnll tile Ieaves.Itil)iL Of' \V,'cdlv trees dihrcu1ghulit tile trnIpin.S" but
particula)rly )blxiuus ill dry ryegins with well-dc,-iredc cetalal I)c Wit. (z'arcilla. trit:, lead tree). The trc' 

sioils is I'xil'I, It'll
from seed, is very grows vecy rapidlyaggressive, bloomits at aI very yunig stage (Fig. 28), anid r(
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Figure 28.-The pinnate leav,s of the weedy tree Leucaeta leucocephala. 
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dlUCeS lapu.quantztie of seeds. The seeds gerininatc ir regularly s tl iSI Ia the species from a garden1 CUt trees regrow rapidly
Jandlsoon dominate ,other cultivated or wild plants, ATP-is where the'tree is 
Sparticul irlyi realent inclujde the andHawaiian Virgin" islanids. Its origin,
hobwever', is the Newv World. 

In spite of its weedy natureL, this species is often planted for a variety-j, of other purposs it can bc used as a source cf charcoal, in which the plantgs are recuteach 6-7 years. As in the case of other legumes, it replenishes
tieithn f exhausted tropical soils. It serves as a sh.ad crop and a h 

oAltugh Often used asa forage plant,tile: the foliage contains a.har..fulalkaloid, mimosinc, which causes horses atid donkeys......to.....lose r a d a ledgnctheir hair. it is
often faital al~sj to rabbits and pigs. She~ep, goats, and cattle were considered
immune to tile poison. Now it is known that it can adversely affect cattle:
when i- diet contains excessive quiantities. The substance is concentrated inthe youl,. lf.aves as well as the seeds. Some breeding work to produce less
toxic varieties for Forige is underway.

The shiny browvn seeds are rather attractive. and thus are often used in 
necklaces. The~y muLst be first softened by boiling. The full grown but uiiripened.seds are dried and eaten uncooked, Seeds are ground into a coffLe substitute in the Philippine Islands Ripe seeds are also eaten parched. Habitual 
corsimmnpton results in loss ofhair.-

As a food for huuiians, the young pods are most conmonly used. Thetender leafy shoots tdo ,ire occasionally used in stews. Tie flowers are less 
c6inionly eaten'k'ith rice. 

The gcnius Bldlilia, of almost 200 species front tile tropics of both~ 
hemisphieres, is best known for its attractive trees and woody vines that bear
large open flowers with -a striking supcrficial rsemblanice to orchids. Fromthis lhasconie the name "Poor main's orchid". The leaves of miany-consist of 
two roundish lobes or partially joinedleaflets resembling a cloven hoof, hence
thle name pata de vaca" (cow's foot); A number of species are prized fortheir flowers, including B.; mariegqata L., 1B,purpurca L., B. pauletia pers, B.petiolata- (Mutis) triana, and BI mon ,ndra. Colors of thle flowers ranefo,u~pure white throuvih delicate rose and lavender, to -dark reds aind purples.-
Us ually long, flat pods are borne in profusion, and the rather large and attrac
tive seeds are sometimes used in necklaces. 

-As a group, thle Bauhinia species have minor medicinal uses, or are occasionally used for fibers for rope, and in some cases, as very good sources of 
1tainnins for preparing leather. A few of the larger SPeLieS yield wood used in

agricultural implements. 
'Mainy of the species are partially sterile. Among these, thle Hong Kong

:13Jauldnia is believed to be the most beautiful, with large, spectacular flowers.
Excperimental hybrids have been p',bduced, and thus thme bciuty of these spe
cies may be enhanced by judicious' breeding.

Thle leaves, flower buds, flowers, young, shoots, and young pods of 
-solme species, are often eaten as vegetables. Thec flower buds are somectimes.pickled, The young cooked leaves ire sour, in taste, or have unusual flavors 

m re used as condiments. Probably leave, of all of the species are edible at~4 least as. animial feed. Amiong the species usedfo hlum inl co mption are 
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the Common .:nalnentsils 11. 'ariqata .. and If. ptllprca L. )ther species 
with edible leaves are listed ill the appendix. III .,intralst to leguLIIes of otlier 
genera, none of the ahuinia species are known to be proisoinouis. 

Trees of tile gcnus l'terocairlsare found inl both ild and new worlds. 
and have been widely introduced as liaidsollic shade trices. Many ale ,ood 
sources of timber, and otheis aie valuiaible for their tannins ,mid dyes. The 
pods of' these species are distinctive ini that they ate flit, often discoidal. and 
Contain a single seed. 

Young leaves, f1O\ver buds, anid fowers of , unuiber of' species ure fre
quently eaten as vegetables. The edible species include the cotioni roadside 
tree 1). indicus Willd., i, source of a valuable reddish tiuibcr.Lnd 1). 111,ohcttsis 
D.C., known tlrourtlglolt Central Africa. 'lhe fruits till tiln leaves a!; well of 
P. santalioides lathre ex ).., ;Ire roasted aiid ettel in tihies of scarcity. 
Several other species are also) itilized, itd still )tlers reirtain to be tested. 

Beffore leaving the Leguniiosac, ;i few other genera, the trees f which 
yield edible green le; yes, should be mientioiied. These include .lcwiai, .-IfIeli,. 
Albizzia, Ceratoiia, ?'vmvlitr,,. I)elohuix. PIrkia, allt /ithecall,.j . A few 
species that also bear edible fruits were ruCtiotincaL ill 11 c, licr chIptel. 

ilhorbiaceae 

In spite of its size (8000 species) and diversity (herbs, shlubs, and trees)
 
the family Euphorbiacea., is not ;fi iniportant source of edible plants. Malty
 
of its species are, iin fact, poisonous, and a certain altllMilt of cautioll is there
fore appropriate ill dealing with plants of' this fiimly. The species ire well
 
scattered through the tropics and the temfperate ,Onie. aiI] S lile examnples
 
are probably known to everyone. Soil. of tine ecolloillic speicis with edible
 
leaves (1laiihot, Acail.\,li, Ricinis. Codiaitoi. and Ilqlpiorh'i, pnclilnrrimra)
 
have been previously mentioned. 
 Ilere onlv the trees will be treated. and m11ost 
of these are it very colllolln. 

The genus Bridelia is represelited by trees, sh:ubs, lnl a few vtiles
 
found throughotit tile tro.lics. They are little known it, uruost aleas an1d have
 
few CeConolntic ises, cxcCpt ill talnning and folk neldicinte. 1. micr,turthi
 
(Hochst.) Baill. is known for its edible fruit ill Central Africa. Bridli, wch'ro
netira Mill. Arg. is kno\Vwn Chiefly in the Congo of Africa. wher- it is used is 
a souirce of leaves. ()rie wonders how tmany iiiore species of this geunus Imight 
be equally edible. 

The gelnlls Cloxv,', is less well known for it o(Ccu'rs unlV fro't)l Mli.l
gascar to tile islands of tile Pacific. Several liffereint species ie used at \eVCe
table or condimuents in) one forlii or another. The young bramches 11'C. /o,i
filjirni Miq., a small tree, ire sild ini the iltrkets fr:,i Ml;iysia to the PaIcific 
as I fresh vegetable. The leaves of C. rohut Merr ;ire uiirgative ill na.1tle. but 
nevertheless Used is a co1ndillent in S;atles in IlndOnCsial. ()ie speCit:, is illle 
generally distribrited throughout tile Conrrein. C. ol',IUCnCnrl (). I1riin. It is well 
kllown iii its particular habitat as i strLre of edible greeCir leaves. 

The gellls (;clrtidii is rather slall, ttlt of' Asiatic o)rigin. These trees 
are little kilOWii outside of' their lative halbitat, aid rlaC little value except 
for tannins, aid cheap lubiier. Several bear attractive Ilowers but have sel
doin been ititroducll frolti thteir native blabitats. Several spcieCs serve as 
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sources of edible leavCs, including G. borneense Boerl. Only tileyoungest
leaves of G. rtbrlum Blume, a shrub, arc ea ten. The others contain too moclitannin. Another tree, G. bl,mcoi Lowe is valued for its young leaves and 
shoots in tile Philippine Islands.
 

Among the even 
 less known edible leaved plants of the Euphorbiaceac
are species of the genera IVniyeoocardia, Alasobotrya, Alicrodems, Pterococ
cus, and still others (see appendix). These include not only trees but shrubs 
and woody vines. 

Other Families 

Many fanilies of trees, even sonie l;rge ones, doI ot inIcludc species
with edible leaves. 211 tile trees that are edible are not only little known,(If, 

but are also poorly udistributed, orti nknown outside 
of' t!' :itiv.oregions.Tie task of introduction is thus still unfinished, and without doubt many
trees remain to be intro,!uced and made known to OL world of' horticulture. 
Some of the nmore iiicresting are included here. 

Two specic3 of' tile failify 3 olibacacte, a smlltfitmily of' large trees,are widel" utilized for a diverse number of pruducts. One of these, .'hlllsouil
digifata L. (baobab) is a large tree with emolrmous trunk characteristic of the
savannalis of Africa. The sceds do not germlilate very well, and young trees 
are seldom seen. Thus, in some areas the trees ;irebelieved by iocal people
to have origina ted at their present size. II pot culture in the greenhouse soime 
gerlination of care fully tended seeds is seen after I year.


Many p;rts of time b:aobab tree find i special 
use. The short, wide trunk
is composed of' a soft wood of' no value f(or timber, but useful as wood pulp.
'[he inner bark is fibrous, and has been used for ropes: the bark is pounded
into a soft, white paper, or a fabric used for mats. The flower is large andexquisite ("ig. 29). but solmetimes not seen amlong the milass of foliage. Thefruit liallgs frolmi a long stem and has been resl)onsible for the namie, the dead 
rat tree. The pulp around the seeds consists chiefly of t;artaric anmd citric acid.
It is eaten fresh, sometimes cooked into a porridge. or made into a drink. The

seeds ire acid, and are sucked on. Whei cooked they 
taste like almonrds, and
contain about 12 percent oil. '[le seeds are also dried, ground, and used isasubstitute for coffee, or as a incal ill times of scarcity. The tender roots of

the tree ;ire Isa stewed vegeta ble. The pollen is made into glue.
used 


The leaf of the baobab is palmately divided 
into 5 to 7 segIleits., aMid
 may be downy or smooth. The young leaves 
 am1d shoots serve as cooked 
greens, in soups, ald isa co:,dimiient with other foods. The leaves, or tea
made fromi them, are considered useful in reducing perspiration. Both f'reshaId dried leaves are commonly miarketed. Leaves are obtained by continuous
ly lopping off the new branches from smooth-lea,,ed trees grown especially
for this purpose. I)owny-leaved trees are allowe(d to grow for fruit production 
and other uses. 

The second economically important species of thc loolbacaceae is tileceiba (C. pentandrn L., the silk-cotton tree). It is ;Itree widespread through
out tile tropics, and well known for its large trunk, flaring buttresses, height
of up to 100 feet, and large horizontal branches. TIle tree grows best in forest
conditions with heaivy rainfall, generally at low elevations. 
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Figure 29.-The flower and ruit of ldatts'nia dhi itata, baobab. 
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The kapok of commerce comes from this species. it is tilefloss lerivedfrom the wall of the large seed capsule. The chief uses ,or this material are
associated with its botyancy and insulating properties. It can also be spun
into thread ind woven into cloth. Ceiba is an important plantation crop i~ee.

Other uses re also comonot. The soft wolod, for example, i.; for
dugout canoes. Cutiings ate used as living f'nec 

used 
posts. The buttresses are cut 

up for doors, tables, etc. Very young, unripe pods are cooked as ;avegetable
it Indonesia. The seeds are also edible cither fresh, germinated, or after press
ing the oil, are ased as a cattle feed. 

The leaves also have many uses, for example, ill a hair lotion and asmedicine for coughs. The young leaves ;,recooked as a vegetable. They may
also be dried for later cookery. The leaves of 'uung trees are eaten by cattle. 

The fig of temperate and subtopical regions is only orw examtple of' a very large and diversified genus (licins, fatinily Moraceac) of shrub. and irees
that occurs thinoughout the tropics. Sonie fig,,s ire especially noted for theiraerial roots which grow into new trunks, and account for the spreading tend
ency of tle battyats. In other species, hiowever, tie roots serve chilfly as 
props for the hog branches. Most species produce abundant latex which hasbeen used as bird litte (a sticky substance placed ott braiches to catch birds,) 
and iasinferior rubber. 

The frttits of intity figs are edible altltotigh none matcl ilt qi. 'ty those
of F.carloa L., the fig of commerce. Some igs have very bad odors, bt thefruits can be eaten if cooked green. There are about 20 species with edible 
frui ts. 

The leaves of figs are not only frequeutly ttscd as food, but ire alsosimoked, along with opium, or chewed with betel nut. Yottng steim tips of'F. ,lha Reina are used insalads in Indonesia. 'Ite leaives of this species are 
also used as horse feed. This is a rapidly growing shrtbby species of lssible 
ornamental value. The large leaves of F.bcnOleh,,sis L. are used is ilatters,
and also itselephatnt feed. Very young leaves of the rt.hber tree, F.clstica
Roxb. are eaten in salads. The leaves of at least a dozen other Asian species
are edible, mid at least five African species bear edihle leaves (see appetdix).

The family cnetaceae is a strattge source indeed for trees with edible

leaves. The principal genus (Gpi'tulot Cottains about 30 species, most of Soutl
east Asia. Tie 
trees and woody Vitnes bear smi!! fruits tlhat are single seeded,
and sonmewhat fleshy. The fruits are sometimes sweet and edible, or inother
species the starchy nuts themselves are eaten. 'Flue seeds of sotc spcitiC; arecovered with irritating spicules. Sotme of the species are occasionally cult vat
ed, and Inw:rit more attention isa source of ntt ts.
 

Best known of the species is c. gmt'itvom L.The attractive tree reaches a height of about .30 feet. The leaves are opposite, dark green, and shiy.
The red frutit . of about 2.5 cm long. attd occurring inclusters, ire eatenl raw but they are tough. The seeds ire eaten roasted, boiled or fried.

leaves are not used everywhere where 
The 

the tree is grown, but in sonte regions
they constitute a ituch prized and nutritive spinach dish. The young flowers
and fruits are also eaten. All require cooking tim eliminate their irritating sub
stan ces. 

eThe knowt fain Salvadoracca containslittle one species of uterit,
Salvaelora persica L.. known aiao as toothbruslh tree, and the mustard tree (as 
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referred to in the Bible). Although completely unrelated to the Cruciferae, 
this tree found fronm West to East Africa, is appreciated for the pungent odor 
of its leaves. The leaves are eaten raw in Salads, and as antidotes against poi 
son The berries are small and red, and though sweet, are also pungent. They 
-ire dried ir:ne,trin of riisins, and are thus marketed. 

Quisquahs indica L., the irangoon creeper, isa fairly well known) and
 
distributed shrub of theCibretaceae, appreciated for its showy and fragrant
 
flowers, As in the case of others of the genus, it is a plant of the Old World
 

(tropics. Several related species are used for medicinal purposes. In the cass of
 
!this species, the fruits are dried and sold medicinally in Indonesia. Thei are
 
dangerous, however,iind can cause unconsciousness and even death. The fresh
 
fruits are used as a vermifuge when half ripe. The leaves are used in a variety
 

ofways, as a lotion for boils and a potent brew for hieadaiches. it is thec young 
leaves and stems, how-ver, that are eaten, principally in lndonesia, as either 

:a raw or Steamed vegetable, The proper stage to gather thiem is before the 
bronzing associated with anthocyanins in the young leaves disappears. 

Pisonia alba Span., from the Nyctaginaceae, is sometimes called tree 
lettu e.It is:a co111n1 tree in India and Indonesia, growing wild but also 
cultivated in gardens. The leaves of the female tree are bright-yellow green, 
and are favored over the darker leaves of the imale as a food..Since the trees 
are propagated by cuttings, the male is seldom seen. The leaves are eaten with 
:ie,or boiled as spinach. Other species of Pisonia are common in the tropics 
, t sone have strong emetic properties aid should be avoided. All Pisoiia 

species are fast growing trees with soft wood, The base of the tree is often 
enlarged grotesquely. 

Morbida citrifolia L. (Rubiaceae) is a small tree (Fig. 30) grown widely 
,throiughit the tropics, which does especially well in dry, well-draiied areas, 

including almost barren lava rock of volcanic islands. A few variegated leaf 
forms are used for ornament. It is also notable for its large, elliptic shiny 
leaves, Known as the noni (in Hawaii) or Indian mulberry, the white fruit has 
a very unpleasant odor when ripe, and is used as a famine food. The Burnese 
cook the young fruits for curries, or it is eaten raw. A common source of folk 
medicines, it also yields dyes, timber, and affords shade for coffee and sup
port for pepper, Tie older leaves are used as wrappers but the young are 
cooked as a vegetable. 

The neeni or margos tree, ,zadiracta indica A. Juss. (MeliaceaC) is c01i
mon wild and cultivated in India, where it is prized for its many uses. In addi,5 1 

:,tion it is now widely distributed in West Africa. It produces timber, oil used 
in lamps from the seed, medicinal bark froin the trunk and roots, a sweet sap 
used for toddy, and leaves for insecticidal purposes and for fodder. The somie
what bitter leaves and flowers are added to cooked foods as flavoring, and for 
their supposed value as tunic. The young leaves contain 11 .6percent protein 

The ncern tree should not be confused with the Chinaberry tree, AMela
 
azedaracl L., all parts of which cal ciuse aiiiial poisoning.
human and 

Morigaoleifera Lam, (lh6rseradish tree, resedi, Moriga) s simall 
tree (Fig 31) introduced to all parts of the tropics from eastern India, and' 
very widely grown'liot only for its edible parts but also an ornamentital The 
tree has the potential to flower throughout the entire year. Th isSfily 
small littleknowniand yetdistmctie.Several other species are useful includ-
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Figure 30.-
 Leaves and fruit of Alorinda citrifolia. 
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Figure 31.--Matire trees orAofrioi,p ohci/c'ra, the horseradish tree. 
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ing Al. peregritra(Forsk.) Fiori, known iinWest Africa and used there as a con
diment, and for other purposes. 

lie tree seldom reaches 25 feet in height. It is characterized by a cork)' 
bark that yields a gum of some minor value. Foliage is feathery or fernlike 
file to the finely tripinlate division of the leaves. The white flowers are borne 

iii abundance, are quite showy, and aie attractive t) bees. 'lIe seed capsules 
are up to .15 eni long, triangular in cross section aid split into three )atrts at 
maturity. The seeds have broad. fi1e, neinbrineoUs wing,s..SIHIr varieties 
which flower profusely arc used chiefly for the 'otIrig flils. wlIeIeas others 
yield principally leaves. 

Almost all par ts of the plant are useful is food, buIt alwa's cookCd. The
 
seeds yield a fiiie Oil which is edible. The y)ourrg plants froir seeds Arc very
 
tender anld make an excellent cikeled greeii vegetable. 'Ire shoul tips, leaves
 
and flowers make excellent spillrl. The voting t,rds hive ;Iflavor reiniris
cent of asparagus. h'lIethirk soft roots Live striig flavor oflftrrserrdish tie
 
to an alkalhid. When piled, dlied t, m1 bllenRdeIf with villteg they
glrId, 
substitrte for this cotdi...mt.
 

11r0rihl, a is esp)ecially adaIpted S 1u0n dry' d
to) IOw elevitiris trt ierS,r 

irary resist several rririths Of 'lrOught. itrre,,s a well-lr;ri'd soil. I'roprgai
 
tio is usually by seeds, but cuttigis rrriy lsi) be used. plaits ire best sltrtel
 
iii areas be used, ard call be seeded IerJvil' (eveI' few inches)
where they wvill 

arid thinned later to suitable dli ;rce. Thertre tree call orbtri a Ii tuk
 
diarireter rif .5 1;. but itrwltf be 
 Of little ise it that sie. A belter ,\''.terlr is
 
to miaitain the trees is i ihedge, with IlOts AbMIt f iLpL r t he helge
 
shl uld be tli rnd :'t ,rely its slr,11pe .1ii o t
n i eC!ilh l,1y to Ilair t.lit ip1t 

Vile tire crop of edible lerves. \hirlclrli 1 .111d fttili/il viwi piMt the fplot
ill 
ductiti arid qrr iry ) the Icve.;. 

Ire tiCL S (,1.\l1if1c11o' iirly 1:fsc, plri C )ile ,'s. ltl Ollleh 'Ini 

aleas their culueti ai v I,(limited. The wOd ik s0rfr. lii Ufttil foll ipcr. The
 
tree is wea'. anid li r:.i '.i .,ilv ,%i,,kcn.
 

Medicinally the pulp Of ibe riot (0r oilie p,,rts) is ueI Is .rti1nter
 
irrita:t similar tr "mirrid frl. tcr'. fi ret. ir,y foll, rses have been re
corded.
 

''O residelts ml b+th t,tiriLerite 111d tl(ficrl legions. tpahlr (ointrees are 
sidlered frreciouis. The Ire tisU;lly ttrictive, uiftetn Ilaiitiul, and sorirtirrces 
romaitic. 'fhurs itseems tr travesty to destriry trerr, f+tticil. l,' ill order t 
eat only a small n<roon. Nevertheless, tie yrrOUIrviotwhiirr. telilinal blnd f 
marry species is oi cn used as a vegetable. rUndcr the iritries " I cl,,ge 
or "millitaires sal;ad' .is vital plairt part is f'iequrCIItlv serverd. 

The 11nit2ber Of pJr!rr spcies Ilrrr whiCh J stiHC I ,ibl,.c is.tiker is 
probably large. Nr one hrs sy',tem,itAli '01ifle tell il tie rirrireCs o: tile Ctli 
ble species. Nevertheless. iot ill pins bCt suitilile cilimbes. Ir sOrle, re 
Irov;il of, the carbbag.e is too difficurlt tojirstify' the l;i1)lr. Ir thitl sper ic!, the 
flavor is trot satis rctiir . 

h'lrecabbage is reirirved by cuLtting tire 1,11 if IecssnrMy, Ireillving the 
fronds, and then ripening the ttirk with axe orr mrchete. The efilul' palrt cii 
sists if the bases Of the 'iiriiig ufevehlirg ftlutrls tightly eifdlued One ill all 
other. The crlou is usually white. fI Iroil, where the destrurtimlion l'pais is 
often necessaly to ojueri new laids f0r Agriccillttal ftirfiises, th' caiiig of 
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the terminal buid is practiced on a commercial scale. Plantations of 'coconut 
palms have been established just to supply "cabbage." . 

abbage of the palm resembles cabbage of commerce (Brasuca le- 'jIi 
raceae L. var. capitata) only in having numerous thin layers of tissue, These 
are easily sliced finely to form a typical "slaw", which is flavored' it oil$ 
vinegar, orother substances, as it has little flavor ofts own. The cabbage may K 
also be cut into thick chunks or slices, and cooked as a vegetable. 

The] chief palms used for cabbages are those palmnitos of the genera
Ircarta and Geonoma of South America, the pahnitos of North America, in 
Brazil the' species Euterpe oleracea Hart and Acrocomia sclerocarpa Mart.,L; ¢inthearibbeah, species of Roystonca, and Oreodoxa, in Africa Borassusp., 
and' at the time of elimination of old trees, the oil palm Elaeis guineensis. In 

', Southeast Asia many spe'cies are used.,The most ubiquitous species is of 
course the coconut, and it is well kn'own as one of the better sources of cab- '' 
bage in all the regions in which: itls grown. 

The young, unfolding leaves of a few species of palm are alsoused as, 
green vegetables. in Southeast Asia,, for example, the fronds of Arengqa (Sugar
palms)are so used. This method, whichimight be applicable to other species, : " 
avoids the destruction of the tree for its cabbage,:

A full reiew of edibility of palm leaves would be desirable. In the ap- " 
pendix a list of species reported to have edible cabbages is given. 
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CHAPTER VI
 

Tropical Leaves as Spices and Teas 

In addition to their uses in salads, stews, and side dishes, leaves have a 
wide variety of uses that can classify them as spices. Since leave, are being
considered here chiefly for their edible vlue, no great attention will be 
placed on the fact that spices, incuding leaves were used for many centuries 
for other purposes. These included their use as incenses, as medicines, as cos
lietics, as antidotes to poison, as pertiies, ;I', and is preserv;,;iplirodisiac:. 
tives for einbalmiinig. I--wevcr since not all substaices used for such purposes 
are spices, it Iollows ti,. the word spice io0uld be used for still a smaller 
group( of substaiices. 'erhiips the word -spicy- is the cIlie, for it suggests ;ro
mlla, pungency, a shlp but pleasanit taste. But some leaves used as spicesor 

do not add exactly that io the foiod 
 with which they arc used. Let us define 
spice as a plant substance that is not eaten primarily Isa lood itself, but that 
is used to chaige the taste of food. 

It follows that spices conic froii iiayiv parts of the plalit, froii leaxes. 
stems, roots, bark, flower bo,ls, seeds, etc. 1)jstinIctioIis between spices, herbs, 
and condiments cani be forgotten here. for they are soiimewhiat artificial. What 
is of interest is thiat iiiany leaves of the tropics are used to flavor food. Never
theless, the chief spices oI the tropics ire niot from leaves, bLit froii other 
plant parts such as iii the c,,.e of' pepper. cloves, ginger, ciilliiiion, allspice, 
vanilla, chili peppers, cardLMoii. nutilteg, idf mace. From the temperatc 
Zones have coilie the prilicipl leaves used ftor spices: basil, bay leaf', chervil, 
chiges, savory, nijori ,,.c',g ii, liiit, paisley, ro.seliar, ,tL rrgOll, sage, 
and thyme. 

For eveiy well-known spice ii x.ewestern kitchen there iitst be doz
etis of spices tiat ire not %vII knoxki but thAt ale used s'iilewICrC tliolgl
out the tropics. In the appendix of' edible ICvcs no attempt has beii Iiiade to 
gather togetler the iaiies of all tile :;pices of tropical plants the leaves of 
which are u.;cd to flavor f'oods. For the iilost part, these "poor mais' spices 
have never been rccl,redC in lilC botiliic,Ai literature. Froni Burkill's treatment 
of the useful plants of' the U;illy' Peninsula (I9 35) a partial list of the many 
species has bcen asseihice fable 7). This list does not include other species 
mentioned inthis i'lhItt. 

Perhaps it is the case wiihi which mankind i; bored thultlids led to the 
use of spices. Te staple btt blaind dish, rice, si commollu throughout the 
tropics, is frequently l.le iiIre sivo , by the inclusion "a few leaves. Each 
area of the tropics is chliractcrized by special heaves used f'r seisolling. ()n 
the other buaiid, an ilpi rtalit lise f'or spices ill the past las beeii to iitask the 
flavor of spoiled fod. Stomu chs ;ild c0iisetiently tastes had to Ile st:oiiger 
in thos,. days. As the need foi hidiig spoilage has lesseled, so has the heed 
for spices. 

Many of the plants used as a source of edible leaves belong either to 
the Unibelliferae (tile family of the carrot) or the Li-biatae (the family of'the 
mint). These two families ierit special men tion. A faimily of secondary im
portance is the Complsitae. 
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:,. Un.bell"ferae 

Thiis amily, widespread throughout the temperate zone and not un
common in the tropics, is characterized by flower clusters in the forms of an
 
unbel. In addition to species used as a sour,:e of edibh leaves (see appendix),
 
the family is also the source of a numnber of spices so Con1non that theyire
 
known in almost every household, However, many species bear poisonous
 
leaves. Tie spices of this family are not tropical in nature. Nevertheless,.they: 

are frequently grown in the tropics where they sometimes prove sufficiently
 
adapted to yield a worthwhile crop. "I
 

Coriander (.r culantro, Coriandrimi sativin L., is grown chicfly for its
 
edible Seeds, the spice of commerce. It isa -very old spice, recorded from the
 
time before Christ and used in perfumie, liquor, imedicine, and aphrodisiacs.
 
It iswidely grown throughout the highlands of tle tropics where in sone
 
cases it hasbecone a spice of commerce. The false coriander of Puerto Rico,
 
Ery,,gim foetiduim L, is used in form of the leaf (Fig. 32).
 

Table 7.-A list of plants of'Southeast Asi ,
S. . the leaves of which are used as condiments* . 

Scientific name Co" nameCommon Family
 

Acaciafarmesiana Wilid. Cassie flower Leguminosae
 
Aironychia laurifolia Blume Ketiak Rutaceac
 

Aegle marmelos Correa Baelfruit .)Rutaceae
 

AAliUm odorum L. Chinese chives Liliaccae
 

Ancistrocladus extensus Wall. Ox-tongue Diptcrocarpaceae
 

Antidesinighae nembilla Gaert. Sekincliak Euphorbiaceae
 

Begonia tuberosa Lan. - Tuberous begonia Begoniaccae
 

Claoxylon Polot Mer. Rock blumea Euplorbiace.-e
 

Coleus tuberosus Benth. African potato Labiatae
 

Crypteroia paniculata Blume Sempoh Lythraceae
 

Curcumn' donestica Valeton Tuneric Zingiberaceae
 

Cymbopogo, citratus Stapf.. Lemon Grass Gr.imina . .
 

y.C r'tandradecurrens de Vriese Sorrel flavo,"', Gramiiae 

C. pehdula Blume : . Rock sorrel Gramiae
 
Dendrobium salaccense Lindl. Cooking orchid orchidaceae
 

Dris eptaphylla merr. Leguminosaeti Seven finger 


Elethariopsissumatrana Fragrant gingerwort Zingiberaceae
-!i-valeton .... 

polyantha Wight Wllite kelatgugcia.. Myrtaceae 
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Scientific name 

Evodia roxburglhiao Ben th. 


Gyntra procumbens NI. 


Homanoloeaagriffithii Hook f. 


flonlstedtia sps. 


Horsfieldia syl''stris Warb. 


Kaempferi, ga/l,1 .
 

Kaempferi, rotunda L. 


Leucws lnat biotlitia S ith111it 

L. zeVhit Pi,.Br. 


Lintophiaaromatica Merr. 


L.Villosoa Bh,ie 

L. confi'rta Benth. 

L. ptlcherripta I-look. F. 

L. rugosa Merr. 

Lycitm chip ese L. 

Lycopersicim esc!ettlott Mil. 

Alediiilil crispata Blujite 

Al. basseltii Bluittc 


Al. ridicos BIlMe 


Aletta htiJitliaHuds. 


AIurrca, koeiigii Spreng. 


N,uclea esculenta Afzel. 

Ocilitum ctum L. 

Oentithejavanica DC 

Ottelio lismoides Pers. 

Oxalis corniculta L. 

Pilea melatstotloides 

Piper Iolo, C. DC 

P. cadttcibroteunt C.D. 

P. umbellatum1 I. 


l'istaci, lelttiscus L. 


Piuclteaimtica Less. 


Polygomtt hydropipet !L. 


Staurogyne elougata Kun tze 


Trachyspertnum iniolucrattnt 

Walff. 

Common name 


Sour-relish wood 


Akar 

Itch grass 

Tepus 

Plendaralhan 

Ciekur 

Kenchur 

Ketumbak 

Ketumbak 

Swanip leaf 

Swamp leaf 

Swamp leaf 

Swamp leaf 

Swamp leaf 

Kichi.matrim oiy vine 

Tomato 

Medinilla 

Mediiiilla 

Mecdinilla 

Longleaf mint 

Curry-leaf tree 

Pincushin 

Hoary basil 

SlIelum 

Pond lettuce 

Sorrel 

Sweet nettle 

Pepper leaf 

Pepper leaf* 


Pepp. r leaf' 


Pistachio resin nec 


Indian sage 

Water polygorInutti 

Cross flower 

Wild celery 

Family
 

Rutaceac
 

CoMipositae 

Araccae 

Zingiberaceae 

Myristicaceae 

Zingiberaccae 

Zingiberaceae 

Labiatae 

Labiatae 

Scropitlariacece 

ScrophltIaiacCae 

Scrophulhriaceae 

Scrophtlariaceac 

Scroplulariaceac 

Solantaceac 

Solanaceae 

MelastoIiataceae 

Melastotliataceac 

Melastomata ceae 

Labiata e 

Rutaceae 

Rubiaceae 

Labiatae 

Umbelliferae 

Hydrocharitaceae 

Oxalidaceae 

Urticaceae 

Piperaceac 

Pipet aceac 

Piperaceae 

Anacardiaceae 

Compositae 

Polygoitaceae 

Acatthaceae 

Unibelliferae 

"FIis list does itot include species mentioned in the text. 
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Figure 32.-Culantro, the false coriander of Puerto Rico, 
used for its spicy leaves. 
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The fresh leaf of coriander has a disagreable odor related to the origin
of the name coiiandes, front bedbug. If the leaf is dried the odor matures to
something resembling that of the seed. In both forms it finds a wide usage in
the tropics, in flavoring rice, in siews, and in soups, and with cooked meat.
Although not often marketed as atleaft, the plant is common in dooryards,
where it can be re;-dily used. It is normally growni as an annual. If some flow
ering aid seeding OCeUrs it 'eproduces itself ,normnally anid is lot conciously
planted from v'ear to vear. 

Parsley or perejil, I'Petrosclimim crislImm (Mill) Ngm. is not as vell
adapted to the tropit atsis coriatide-. and i., less often seeni. It can best be
growil as a potted plant in areas that ire prfotected from excess heait. It doce:: 
not necessarily flower, nor does it thlie inl the tropics, but plants cftrtit :ur
vive several years, yielding a coitinlouIs ilintity of fernv leaf used chiefly 
as a garnish, but to a m1inor1t extent to flavor food. 

Fennel, olr hinojo, w,'tin,hi imiih,'arv Mill. is in aromatic perciiiai ofthe Mediterramean, that is now widely distribute. and frequeltly weedy. A
rather versatile species, some varieties Ire used ;Is tie source of tie seed, the
spice of coilerce, whereas others are used for the edible quilities of their 
leaves or fleshy leaif bases. 

In the tropics fenillel is now tluite coIIInIoin. It succeeds best at altitudes
of 500 meters or more. At lower altitudes the seeds are seldom produced, but
this does not prevent the use of' tile leaves as flavoring both raw iii salads or
cooked. The leaves ma~iy listo be dried ild ground to be used as needed for 
flavoring. 

Dill or eneldo, .Alethimn irai'eolcw' L., is not commonly seen in thetropics, but it has been introlduiced widely and is known to be well idapted.
In Indonesia time has brouight iblout Clilliges ii this spice, so that fully adapt
ed forms are iiow available. It is grown cotmmercially on a small scale, but
probably more often for its spicy foli.ige then I'Mr its seeds. tile usual spice.
The leaves are used chief]y ill soups and stews, but also have uses in folk 
Inc dicinie. 

Chervil or cerafolio, Aitlriscis cereJiliioifHoffin., is a European annual
with lacy foliage remiiniscent of parsley, and used much the same way. It israther more sensitive to the he;it and is seldom seen in the troi ics. Tle leaves
 
are often used cooked in soups and stews.
 

Labiatae 

The mint family is so widely distribu ted that it hardly needs introduc
tion. There must be f'ew persons who have not found it volunteering in their 
own backyards, oi who cannot recognize a member of the family by the 
squareness of time stenis. the diminutive irregular flowers, frequently iii whorlsin the axils of the leaves, or by the scent of the !eaves thenselves. Many of
the nleibers of this large faiilniy are spicy (see appendix) and are utilized cul
tivated or wild to give food a special touch. In contrast to members of the
Umbelliferae the spice plants of the Labiatae are used Chiefly for their aroilla
tic leaves. 

Perhaps the mints are known best, for every school boy has carried
mint-flavored gum in his pockets. The principal mint species, Alelitltl pi)c
rita L. and Al. spicata L., are native to the Mediterranean region, but now 
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widespriad The Japaneeo species M. arjeusis, is now tlc most !ydis 

t ibtutcd and important. Thc specieh 1 bdicasyidgvte 
ruisnsstfrouble, All 3 species arc perennial herbs, grown in certain areas of the 
i as commercial crops, bL tonly more recently in the tropics. ,temperate zone 

Mints have a varicty of uses, a flavoring herbs in cooking in desserts 
aind appetizers, in scents and perfumes. Their history in tilc Mediterranean is 
long and well recorded, for their medicinal uses havec also been important, 
Mit leawes als sve I teas, as garnish, and as for candiesi Iflavorin 

The-,commercial preparation of int is seldom thle freLsh11 e1ven thIe dry 
leaf, but the oils, removed fron the leaf by steam distillation For this pur
pose it' ifiarvested in the tric oagrand Scale fromi colmmercial f,,rmi and 
dried before distillation. 

InI the tropics mint is aIcommon enough herb .ofteil grown. in pots for 
uses meioncsmall scala in the However, miost of the growth is vegetative. 

Flowers wreseldoim advaitageproduced, but thiisais i ad prolongs the life 
of the plai. l. spicata, is better adapted to ti tropicsthan pep-Spearmint, e 
permint, A. pip~erita, but M. arveflsis, Jaipanese lpeppei L while 11t the best 
inl quality, is the casiest to grow. 

The most of 6c.Labit are rather ong d 'ireimportant spices sMcaan 
used principally with meat. Oregano is a geind eimple Thle name is used for 
the fragrant leaves of several Species Of tile Oragmnm inid Somegenus conil
fusion exists, especially when a distinction is ittemdpted frot mrjoranmi All 
areperennial plants of the Mediterranean rcgion, but some ar grown as aii 

nuals. The word oregano is frequently applied in the tropics sother savory 
seaed plats as m properly bused spices, but ore itsbs sould be restrictd, 
The true oregano, riam dgare L., and thc Msicai' oregaiio,"d Lippia j 
grwceoleiis, are grown on, only :I limited scale in the tropics. A native Lilpia 
of Pucrto Rico is also called oregano (Fig. 33). Thley, are chiefly coiifined to 
pots or produced Onl Only a smlall Scale. Marjoram (Origqaumo maJorta I-L) onl 
te other hand, isa smaller Iant Chmore suitable for hoe thagein tile 
tropics It Should not be confused with 0. oitesL., pot imarjoram, ;'more 
common but less desirable species. "Oregano" in the Caribbein frequently 
is used for the species Coleits anibobnicus Lour. ~ 

snilThyme, or 7thymus iulgaris~L. is aI smrall Mediterraineain plant with quite 
Small 'ry,pleasantly airomatic leaves. Normally harvested and dried whe ii e 
plants are beginning to flower, thyme is well adjusted to northern clincs, but 
is rare in time tropics. With slight precautions it can be grown in pots or thle 
hiome garden' for usc onl a limited scale. 

Basil 'or albaliaca (Ochlm basilbjun L) is a spice of the Libiatae fromt 
the tropicswliiCl has been accepted ij( the temperate zoneL as sweet baisil. it 
is an 'old Species, cultivated inl India fo centuries, and' prob ibly better kinowin, 
there than anyw~here else, The genlus i tself is wvidelyr distributed in the tropics 
where related species are used for relliis, In~diiial, mci insecticidail pur-
poses.'Basil is a small plant, r'ather bushly, and somewhlat woody at the baise 

~' (Fig. 3'') it is grovA' from seed as an annual'1 although iii fact it is ;I perennial 
Kspccies * The foliage is normally 'removed and dried iii order to prepamre the 

~ condiment. Ani essential oil is removed by steam distillation. 
Baisil is already a tro'pical hierb, perha ps the mlost important spice fronti 

leaves :that lias-coiue front tilic tropics. it is well adaipted everywhere and1 
ned no' ,pecial precautions., The Iceaves cal be used fresh Or Sun) dried, inll 
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Figure 33.-The oregano of Puerto Rico, Lippia heleri. 
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Figure 34. -Albahaca or,basil, as -grown10i its Icves inPuerto Rico. 
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stews, -with meats' or with Ve 'etables By Custom it is often us d
that contain tornatoes. The liqueur chartreuse i'zchidce basil leaves~ in 'its

Thriee.~ * h 
Thre thr spices seldomn seen in th ropics are sage, or salvia, (Salviapfficinais L.), savory or aphedrea, Saturcja hortensis L,) ain rosemary or roinmero:(Rosniarintisofficinalis L..). Onl the small scale foi- which'ti1,cy are need-Idin-ithe home, they canl be growvn in the tropclare.Aewsgshv 

"n e 'very well in the tropics, and are used spices, including h .. L.,.spe.icain Indonesia. a 

Compositac 

Among thc plants of the Coinpositac useful :as condiments, none ismore important than the. true tarragon, Artemisea dracmncuius L. It is ab from Southern Russia and west rn Asia, tihat has
bushly perennial 

.owwidel' grown, througlihout the temperate zone, 
been 

but is almost unknown in)thetropics. It is widely used in sauces, with meat, and with ve etables, and invinegar where its licorice or anise like iroma adds a distinctive touch.
Artemisia has numerous Ad, aromatic species of which a few haiibeen introduce(] to the tropics, and canl be used as tarragon ubstitutes Ofthese wormwood, or A. vulgaris L. seems to be the most pronising, and has 

growni and produced well in Indonesia. 

Other Families 

Several species related to the onion (genus"Allium) find their place inthe tropics. The usefulmost of these is A. schoenoprqsum' L., known aschives, cebolleta, or cebollino, grown not for its bulbs, which are insignifint, but for its leaves which are used more ats i condiment than is avegetabli. Two other species, A. fishilos'm L., the Welsh onion, and I. tubrosimi 
Roth., areChinese chives, used in atsimilar fashiion. These plants are not atS home in the tropics except at higher elevations. %VWhere grown, they are popular, and are often marketed. Under thle special conditions of the home garden


A' all three call be grown, and pot culture is recommended. A small number of
plants protected frori anl excess of heat and sun, can provide large quantities
of leavesihroughoutthe year for use in home cookery.
 

in table 7 a list of species, the leaves of which 
are sometimes used forflavoring are given, In most cases very little information is available onl theplants, and readers who ca..' obtain some of the species are warned that cau
tion is appropriate. The list is not comnplete, for it emphasizes species native or introduced to southeast Asia. Data on African and South American species'are, much more difficult to obtain, 

Leaves Used as Tea . . 

A wide variety of leaves are used throughout theof the teas are really folk medicines that have seldo 
world is teas, Many

-been investigated for
their reputed values. Another class of teas are those that stimulate, usually
because of the presence of the alkaloid caffeine. There iay be tcas also thatare consumed only for the flavors, but this reason for drinking them is only 
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a one. hrinoo y
eie tea of commerce comes from th'e leaves of Ciellia SinnSiS L , a 

naitive species of Assan or India, Tea is a subtropical bushy plant cultivated 
from seeds or cuttings. It is very well known in th tropics, and much of the 
world s production has come from Ildia, Ceylonll and Indonesia, It is Found 
at dte eqUat, inAfrican, especially at high elevations. The true tea has not 
thrived illnmost places in the New orld but is somitimes found o a small 
scale 5iii inBrazil). 

Tea buslies require several years to mature, are harvested regularly for 
5'or 6 years thereafter, and then are cut back inorder to permit new growth. 
Only the you.ngest leaves of the plants are harvested, anid this stimulates new 
growth. 1Thus, harvesting every two weeks is necessary. The' leaves are dlried 
ilmmediately to produce green tea, or fermented after withering and crulshinlg.' 
Gaffcine occurs in' the leaf as 2 to 5 percent of the dry matter. Tannin conl

tnt is high, and givcs'ihe body desired to the tea, Other than as 1istimulant 
tea has very little value, 

Another tea, tsi. of Aieericsan origin, is that made from-the leaves' one 

of illat6, I1ex paraguaycnsis the fa~mily Aquifoliaceac. This subtropical plant 
occurs wildand is extensively cultivated in Paraguay, Northern Argentina, 
anid Southern Brazil. The use of mat6 is of ancient origin but the habit is nlow 
extensive and spreading. Mat6 is less astringent than "true" tea. It is some
what bitter, aromatic, and very stimulating. The beversage is prepared by pour 
inghoi~or cold water over the crushed leaves. When the infusion is ready, it is, 

drunk w,~ith a perforated tube, or onle might say, a filtered soda straw, 
Ma t6 is at homi in the subtropics, but cali be grown with some care in 

the hotter regions. illthe temperate zone other species of Ilex such as 1.cs
sine and 1, vomitoria have been used for tea. 

A tea little known to' thle western world is khat, made from the leaves 
of Cci/ha cdiis Forsk. (family Celastracae), anl e'vergreen shrub of Arabia and 
Africa. The leaves are eaten uncooked, chewed, or brewed fresh or dry into 
aica. As withi other teas, its st'imiulating principle is an alkaloid much like 
caffeine, The cultivation of khat is very old, probably ou.tdlating that of 
coffcee. 

The use of tropical leaves inl other beverages should be mentioned. The 
leaves of Coca, 13rytlmroxyloii coca Lam. are used, after removal of the co-
Caine, to 'make the popular cola drinks. Several leaves used inl liqueurs have 
already been me~ntioned. To them should be added those of anise and pepper-
Iiiint (.Aleimtha piper/ta I-) used inl creme dc menthie. 

SA full list of tropical tea plants would be very difficult to develop. A 
short list 'of additional species, manly of- which are common, is given in ta

~,ble 8. 

'4"' 

Table 8.-Otlier tropical plants, the leaveifewhich are used in teas. 

Scientific na,e - -1o m0n ,iame 

,Icalypia shainensis Oliver Hermit's tea 

~444~ Iaecciwafrmescepis L. Childbirth tea4~4 

W/ells pilosa L., Spanish needes 
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Scientific ntame Common fmaime 

(:'Issia lii soidI(s L. Jap'xiiese tea 

Cr'(ltt)AYvb);I mllcrif)iI1liltitne11 BCIya tca 

('n bop o citraztis Sti pf. Lemion grass 

D 'lso,;kinist/cri K<ong WVild Coffee 

I). llIWC-I wrIilslist) Ioo. Wild Cotffee 

IEIretia m~icro;/IYvlaIin 1-1I1 imialayani teia 

(aul/tia- /riaQfali tissini Wall. Will er-greeii teal 

UyIO(\'~'a~atrLI. Long life teal 

helt' nbI(t.0iIi 11111. [Holly tea 

Lyriiiln chiI('II L.. Miatrimny Vinle 

calu'ca lveradlro/( Pa per bark tree 

Plep urn ia pel idha 1-1.BA K. Greenhoi use te I planut 

Ia/aiiima o(JIata S~t. [li. TAtlalnma teal 

Ilitis difin.a Miql. Cliarek 
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CHAPTER VII
 

Temperate Zone Green Leave!. ill the iropics
 

Biamk
 

Was it chanaace, Clilate. Or luck that tile plincipll igricultm-A-hased
Civilizations of' the past developed in the teatpetate 'mc? Perhapvs tile Coldweather made advanced planning and orginizatioil ieCeas.arv. F..d mid fuelhad to be obtained in tjia,?s of plenty and stated 1,fi the Ilcll li,,Mtls. Thosewho couldn't plan moved towards the eqla ttr M petislIdl. Lveaattidl y tilestrong civilizations of the north. paMrticularly of Puiupc bega. t,a nove soulth,where they profoundly inluaIcedhitiae iStorV O tli11ta)i s. Aith the ex\ plorers went their f todst,!I', their edible planits Jevehotltid ill IhtLIt awn 0111mities. 
Antong these were edible green leaves.
 

Thus, it sl 
 uld ciolc as noi)surprise tlAt edible Ifoi.ice leave s torthl ern climates *aae frI ntC v seen ill tile tropics. IhCv are f teat letter kaaOw.athala tile ctltivated and wild greetas fo1ittl IWall. lut te aLrentt tiecessarily
happy ila their new tnvhi itllents. The reasotas ale sitttt'. Lach species existsil a aharittonaauts b.dl.atai with its alitbient. When1 the e'nvit(Atltaeit is clatt ed
the species tftea dtws taut repaItmtl fvobrlv. 

IIemitents tt tile ellviri fileaIft that littait grcLI [aeaved pllnts f'rtm the 
temperate ztae are tetterature atld itetth tf da,,. The nora ll lite ccles of,
suLCla pIlalitS are reguLated tat eaitaCidC %W:llco)Il tettVeatlrs tt graivitlal isslow, and warm spring and sUlmier teltaperattares wheat Iowritag ;ilad seeding
Occur. Although both teMperature ,ald dAy lentgit Ldt bC tailtlidled .oiasmil scale, control oit the scale of cotlittaercial prdit, tiotn is much Ittare aiftcult to achieve. Temperate zotte greet-leaved plants art [tits seldolt at homein the trtpics. But if their sp~eci;l reuairements aIre ttet. tlacy c.1 be ITLIle to 
produce. 

Thie (;eins Irassica 

Although about I00 species ofI'rassi,'a have bee) described itt 'urope.
Asia, and Africa, this genus is a particularly comfaising 
 one because otf its many forms, its adaptatit to tt1;aiiy clittates Ind ecialtgical nicltes. its cultivated varieties aind its noxious weetis. The species at.e atstly a allal a. hieanial herbs. The bienni.is t.;ually tant 
 a rosette of leaves during, tile winter 
season, often sa )ring nttrietts it tihickenettor tteralts raats. Tlle tlatture
 
plants

lower 

are erect, somtetitmes br;latclLe, free tf itit 11SAIlN' ). with p itat.teLleaves, atnd with vhiite hr yellow flatwers. The flowers hawve .I pe-tals.
4 sepals, but 6 .ttatals.. 

Tle teudeatey tli atickCt. .ee it) tile ltots, is trt' Also od haves, 'teatas,axill;ary bu1ds, tMidfliter ciusters. It is praakbly this t ;i,actcrik ic, ant the
edibility of most lHrassica speceis tht led to,culti'titt (,If lew species, arldthe eventual devehpment d arotgh breediitg, (t btata.ti.aa faratas atadthousands o; varieties. Mast of tile edible tylpes alt citsidered coti) season crops. The ItriatCipal species altd varieties tfaltrassi,, tilt I)ai edlible greenleaves are listed below. Others ate itachied itt thte lplettdlX. The tratth is tiat
the relationship of the species and botanical varitties is nt well known, and
therefore other classifictations are eIHAv ftaeasible. 
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Brassica integrifolia Schultz Chevalieri, Tropical African 
cabbage 

Brassica j imcca L. Indian mustard 

Brassica caipestris L. 

Pekiiensisgroup Chinese cabbage 

Chinensisgroup Chinese mustard 

Perveridis group Spinach mustard 

Brassicahirta L. White or yellow mustard 

Brassica nafnis L. Rutambaga 

Brassica ni ,ra L. Mustard 

Brassica oleracea L. 

var. acelhala, forma sabellica Kale 

torma viridis Collards 

var. botrytis L. Cauliflower 

var. bllata D.C., 'orma gei:iifera Brussels sprouts 

foralli sabauda L. Savoy cabbage 

var. capitata L. Head cabbage 

var..go gyhdes L. Kohlirabi 

var. italia Planch Broccoli 

Brassicarapa L. Turnip 

Brassica Scli,,elri Boiss. 

Brassicasenioms J usten Chinese cabbage 

Brassica tourmi'jortii Gotian. 

Cabbage 

Cabbage is a generic term applied not only to a type of plant in which 
the leaves are closely packed, such as palh cabbage, but also to what is often 

called the "true" cabbage, Brassica oleracea, variety ciapitata. Il coniltrast to 

plaits of tile type that fit the generic nale, mie "true" cabbage includes 

forms that produce loose leaves as well as the heading varieties. Collards or 

colewort ire leafy varieties of cabbage grown, harvested, amd caten in much 

the sailme way as for spinah. The name cabbage, however. his its origin ill 

words that incan ii ads. 
The original cabbage was of tIme non-lheading type and grew wild in the 

eastern Mediterranean. It is believed to have been extended throughout 
Europe by time Celts years before the time of Christ. Tie existence of wild 

cabbage in England, France, and l)emlark las encouraged the impressiol, 
however, that cabbage origimmated in western Europe. The wilh forms differ 

tremlendously iii morphology and eating qualities. 
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Experimental work in England has shown that tle wild. haC;dless cab
bage can be bred within a few generations to forii loose held. ()r if the Sterns 
have a tendeticy to swell, the plants can be bred to foriii tile tuirip-rooted 
cabbages. The first cabbage varicties were thercfore prb;ldy of time loose 
leaf typc. The Savoy type cabbages of Sortlrii It'rol)e. which form1" c11" 
loose types, are replresent;ltive of the primitive type of vwuictics, but dilfetr iii 
tdcir rtigose or blistered leaves. Some ire attractively colmrcd ly aiitlinc a
nis of the epidermiiis. 

T'he hIeided cabbalgC, mi time other hadIl, IpC,.I to) AlSo he aicilit ill 
origin. There is soile sugge stioli that hard-headed cabbages Laime froi orth
ern Eturopc, bt it is 1immccrtiimn whether the historical distinctions found iin 
the literature were only the result offgrowinig simiilar varieties ill different 
placcs. The hcading teim,ency. for example, is mlich less evident ill wariil tham 
ill cohl climates. Modern varicties can be colmvemiieimtly divided into .5varieties. 
de)cr lig otl shape Of tile hC;I fl;t-headed, spliericid, egg-shaed, elliptic, 
anild conical. All thesi various types are Still ,cprescntcd by it l'ast a I'.fw 
existing varieties. 

Cabbages are slow-growin r, biennials which have three distinct petiods. 
In the first period the rosette of' vegetatim is ommed. This is aIrelatively rapid 
phase, during the latter part of'which Lhe lie;md forms. Cabbages then pass 
throughI a period of rest when the rudiments of' the bloommi ire formed. Fi
nially the infloresceitce develops rapidly, forming uf' tile plant ail upright. 
branched, prolifically flowering strIictureI low ver. seed promld tioim dictaites 
some modification of' tine growth p,ittem. The ph;mts ire remomved about time 
time of frost, stored until spring. aid them replamm:ed. hlieheads ;ire partially 
cut to permit time growing point to eierge with little obstaicle. 

Cabbage is definitely ;I cool season cir,. and realbes its perfection iii 
cold clinies. Cold telliper;itmires of winter are necessary to stimulate flower 
production. Frosts are well toler;ati: tile coIllards, in fact, ire Mucli imiproved 
in flavoi by frosts. The bulk of thme world's cabbages are grown iii the cold 
climates of' the Northern IHeimisphere. Nevertheless. cabb; C, perhiaps better 
than any other temperate omie greeti, can be glown successfully inth'! trpics 
(Fig. 35). 

Perhaps the tropical area where cabbage and related crops have been 
most thoroughly studied is tile lhilippine Islands. Here a wide variety f'gem
graphical cotditions, aititudes, shores, etc., blend to form a mosaic of cli
mates. Cabbages are gimwol throughout time year ill high, cool. mist regions 
(Fig. 36). Nevertheless, during tie Loul imomtlis of tIe shoirt day secmsoli cab
bages are also successful in the lowlands. Il the latter case the plilits Itmay be 
established during warim weather but plantings sltmihnht be tilimed so thit heul
ing of cabbage corresponds to the cool we;thm'r. 

Cabbages are not particulIIr dbout their soil preferences. Eailiness is 
associated with sandy soils, high, late yields with clays. Soiltd pH] of 6 to 
6.8 is optimum. An important featurc of time Soil is its available imoisture. An 
abundanLt supply of mnmisture is necessary fior this crop. The soil is usually 
worked thoroughly ;iLd then formued into shallow beds of' one or two rows. It 
is beneficial to incorporate an Otrgimic imateril or comIplete immineral fertilizer 
in the soil before planting. 

Cabbage may be planted in special seedling beds, aild then transplanted 
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FiigUre 35.-(aige ill i rdll Clarn il) the Carib~lea!l. 
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Figure 36.-A hillside planting of cabbage, establisled and cultivated 
by had, in the nountaiins of Puerto Rico. 
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or it may be seeded directly ill the garden. The former method makes possible 
careful soil swerilization as well as special attentiol to nutrient status. How
ever, transplanting always delays tile crop to some extent. The seeds are 
planted not more than I.5 etlmeters deep. and germinate in i few days. 
Plants must be maintained in excellent cltditio, for those stunted by coin
petition, drought, pt~ r do yieldor 1)u1triimoli it)1 salisfIctolrv heads later. If 
plants gimv too) rapidly\ they ay [,;' hhlding wa1tel. (;eler
ally albout 4 weeks ire needed to produice suitable plants. Plants should be 
ex 1)Osed to harsh conditioIns f'o)r abumt a week to harden tileti before tranls
pli gltillg. lii [oo Jlrg it trallSIuting (Stetlu mn.lL~IJIL Me diameter of 6 
Or lore) mlight have passed the lvelile stiwe. Expsutre to cold telmperiltUles 
can thus induce flowering instead of head frniation. Trilllsplanting in the 
garden is imost colveniett ;it ,hoi .5 meters, iti rvs one Imieter apart. How
ever. o)tillLIi spacilig leICelMls ()I the variety. Plints should be reltovcd 
fi'Olll seed beds with sMC soil to Ivoid tto mth diiiiige to tile ,oot system. 
Adequate irligltion i.Sneeded f'rom v heginiting.tile bry 

After the plants tic well estiblished they benefit flojit extrai nitrogen 
fertilizel. Becitise cb'baes ire 111(ow riitet. tley' lust he irrigated fre
quently. For such last growing pllitS, weed CiMlpetitiit is paiticularly dele
teriius. Commei cial lierbicides ire oftten used after plimtilgl. ;ind cultiva
tion slimhil be is shallow as possible to lvoid llaulige to the root systelm. 
Cabbaiges are stsceptiblc to attack by AiNy insectIs, especially ctiterpillirs, 
but coltli)l iteaSUire; Catitltit he given here. It ik interestillg that ill siile areas 
deatwld llls cTfdCcted il tile plants ire ii, ett iti i splay to) spreid tile di
seises that killed thelli. a pittitive but effe tiv' itiltigic.il cintrll. Nema
tides lliVC ilise sevele stilltillg. 

Cuihhage is ,Cai'' fio hairvest I to, 5 lliilltlts ifter planting (Fig. 37). 
Although the: leaves ae edible it AINy tiite. tile planJts are generally left until 
a hard lead is fiimicd. T10 titli reuL1iiredl is Chicfly a function of variety. 
Most cilbbage liarvestillL is still 1title by Iill. The stalk is Cut with i sharp 
knife. Fir mirketing fiCais ire ti iuilled of iItiist of the outer leaves. Once 
harvested, storage cll;iricteristics ire stially pretty gioid. Fresh heads can be 
stored at cool temperatures up tii 0 week, without serious loss. Much longer 
storage is fea.ib1le if Llftlit y hiss is tolerated. When stored cabbage is removed 
from tile cidd. rapid fdeteriiiItiot ictlrS. 

Suitile varieties giilw in tile tropqics ire listed below. Malny others have 
also provel suitable . Hybrid valieties ire (often widely adapted aid are quite 
v~gorils. 

Variety of' Cabbage Region where used 

Ballhead Hybrid QueCIslilnd 

(;reengohl QUCensltl 

(ireygre en Queentslaid 

Etitnuizen Glory Queensland. Tanzania. Philippine Islands 

Vanguard Queensland 

Early Jersey, Wakeficl.. Queensland, Tanzania 

All Seasons K-K Ci oss Queensl.Ind 
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Figure 37..- Harvest tirne, and tie Ilost reli.bh, waiy of getting
 
Cabbages out of tlc f'ie:,;.
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Jubilee Hybrid Queensland 

Summer Pride Sierra Leune 

0 S Cross Sierra Leone, Philippine Islands 

Copenhagen Market Hawaii, Tanzania, Puerto Rico, 
Philippine Islands 

Cape Spitzkool Ta nzania, Puerto Rico, Philippine Islands 
Brunswick Tanzania, Col robia 

Emerald Coloni bia 

Golden Acre Puerto Rico, Hawaii 

Sucessioll Puerto Rico, Hawa~i 

Cabbage is one of the best sources Of edible green leaves, not only be
cause its yields are very good, but because of its nutritive value. Water con
tent is very high, about 92%. Itis a very good Source of calcium and vitamin 
C, a fair source of A and B vitamins, and it is a good source of protein but 
only a fairsource Of energy. Because of its high productiont, it is usually an 
inexpensive food. 

Cabbage is versatile in its uses. As a salad plant it is excellent, but sone 
people object to its strong odor caufsed by a stlfur coin pound. As a cooked 
vegetable it is used in a variety of forms, including stews with other vegeta
bles. It can be preserved by pickling to give sauerkraut. 

Other Cole Crops 

The leaves of practically all Brassica species are edible, but the strong
flavors of somtie species are disagreeable or too strong for most people's taste. 
Most of the inmportanit species have beenii mterntioned earlier. The edible leaves 
are usually not eaten, lowevr, inspecial form; such as broccoli and cauli
flower. Of the various species, Chinese cabbage, Brassica cimpestris L., is 
surely the most important except for cabbage itself. 

As its name implies, Chinese cabbage is a native of eastern Asia. Its his
tory is long, for it is believed to have been cultivated before tile time of 
Christ. Frorm there it was introduced to ildj;Icellt it) pre-Columbianislands 
timnes. Therefore. Chlinese cabbage is well distributetd and well known in the 
Asian tropics, but is little known elsewhere. 

Chinese cabbage resembles lettuce in many ways. The leaves are usually 
rugose andI are formed into leiads which are less cor11pact thall the heads of 
typical cabbage. While heads f'orri rapidly, sometines in as little as two 
nionths after planting, they vary inshape. The Pekinensis forms are narrow 
and upright, and in fact resemble rouraine lettuce. The Chiuensis forris Jo 
not form solid heads bat are more open, and resemble swiss chard, especially 
because of their prominent white petioles. 

The species is a short-lived annital which usually is planted either during 
the winter or spring. Itis highly responsive to differences in both temperature 
and day length. High tetiperattires, while useftl in reducing flowering tend
ency, lead to bitter flavors and soft heads. High quality Chinese cabbage can 
only be produced at cool temperatures, such as 15 to 2U0C. Day length also 
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influences plant growth. The long dlays of sunmer are conducive to flowering,
but so are cool days. 

Chinese cabbage is usually produced as atlate fall or early summter crop.
Unless special precautions are taken to protect it from long days, it is not 
grown for heads during long, hot snntiers. Nevertheless, something edible 
can be had from Chinese cabb;,e at all seasons and climates o)f the tropics.

Plants for tralsplntiL,, !re usualy produced in carefully teided beds 
where frequent watering is necessary, and11111tlch call be used to IlailtaIll tile
litnnidity. The plants grow rapidly and are ready for transplanting 3 to 3 1/2

weeks after seeding. They require a rich, well-fertilized soil. After transplant
ing they are llainlained ill lusih conIlitiolln by applica;tiolls of litogell fertilizer 
and by frequent irrigations. The tllutre plants Inl/v be ready for harvesting ill 
islittle as 20 days after transplanting. More frequentl\ the total cycle frol 
seeding to lIlatlity is 2 or 3 imonths. 

Chinese cabbage has muany, uses. It is comloliVly used raw as a salad, or 
is cooked as a greell. it mayvAN b e icnd1ils11 ellcrt stored illsalt to give ;I 
unidle dish. It is Som1ietilts dried for liter use. In Additio, it call lie stored 
under cool conditions for 111i to 3tl0Iltl1s. (hinest Ctliblle is i ood sOtlrce 
of calcituill i vitamins A andi C. BeciuIse ot its raplid growl it is I flod I)r
duced yerV cf icietly.
 

Areas if the ttopics where Chinese ca bbge 
hts b.ell vely successlu[ 
include Southeast Asia, the Philippine Islands, Puerto Rico, Centtil America, 
Sierra Ieo te, Niget ia,atll Hawaii.
 

h'lie leafy 
 species of rass'ica. collaidis, kle. and mstlslard, while less 
popular and Ilore strongly flavored than theccilbages, nterit Ilure attention 
ill tile tropics for several reasolns. They are mttore altietiable to ItIc Colltilltlous 
cropping desirable il tile homle girdeln. Beciuse 1I'their open slructulre they 
are greener. Tlcy arc for their weight Iliure 1u1tritious thal the caibages.
Whereas tile fortter redquire a cool lelnperatlre. tr(opicil nnistarls can he
 
grown ill the tropics almlost yeair irondtl.
 

As a sullmatIry, tile Irasstca species are 
 very useful it tle tropics whlen 
care is takett to give them appropriate environtental couitions and treat
inents. They lerit imore extensive trial i tile hioie garden and ttore exten

sive breeding work- to elitiina te sensitivity to iot weather. In contrast to most
 
green leaves of tte tropics, llrassicaspecies are easily available frlml seedsinen
 
and thus available almost anywhere. 

Other Leafy Crops 

Endive and chicory. Two closely related leafy crops are sometimes 
grown in the tropics, Cichorm endiia 1,, endive, and C. intybhs L., clic
ory. 'Tlte former species is believed to have originated inEastern India, prob
ably from high elevations or cool clilmates. However, it is best known, and has
been developed X;ai vegetable chiefly in Europe. In thle tropics, oIl the other
hand, endive la, been grown frequently in tropical highlands v.here its cool 
requirelents ire met. Chicory originated inEurope where it has been used 
for a numlber of distinct I 1rposes. It is seldom seen in the tropics, and indeed 
requires somewhat iore stringent conditions than endive. Whereas endive is 
grown chiefly as an antual or biennial, chicory is known mostly as a perennial 
species. 
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Endive is a good substitute for lettuce in the tropics. Although a cool 
season crop, endive withstands heat better thani lettuce. It is normally sown 

either i tie fall oi Ver eirly spring So that its growth cycle is fiiiislted before 
the coining of very hot weather. 

'Ulhe Ieives of endive C.1 be used as . fresh green iii salads,. o S 
cooked green. TIlh flavor is strontg And bitter. however. Il ordei to ivoid this 

taste and to 'ilOLuce I loire succulelit pridllit.t. lie leaves ire hlaiIchieI before 

harvest. Tbis is done by gathering up the large outer leaves itto a loose buildle 
and tying them with a string. I;[tnCltitng I cqiuires I0 dayvs to _ Weeks int the 

tropics. When the plant is hirvested ky citing it lwiv Itritil tie llots, lie 
large, outer leaves ire Wiisc.,dc. ilS in wet weattertlMitCliing he aVo)idCd 

because rotting (if the iiiiter ficld easily occurs. wile victic, suh ,s 

Broad-leaved Butavi.,iii, lil lose, IutUill ]it,eads 1 these ire self hl.niluiiig, 

iand less susceptib le to rot. ()tlheu varieties ie sll "ies lanthed by (rowd 

ing plants ill the row. 

In Ctllillilitl wht lillo.l g.e is. tniives rei.iiu l's rich uniuiI ltllIIililS, 

high fertility Mnid lots of witer. Seeds lotlhl be started il tile rC.1 wslelre the 

iature plailt., aie desired, is theyd Id ttiitsplaitt well. Plmit ii s.ti ced 
25-30 centimiietetis ipalt. Tie piitnts sIlll l be firced illi to lllVti 1K is 

rapidly is pissible. li the tropics endive has bet repolt-d sicLsul. , hieliN 

it high altitudes. il Pluelto PiCi, the PIliippiic Inslii Is. \Vct \hi ,i. id\lt.i 
gascir. aid Io-tg Kong. 

lit ctttilist to CIdive, chilorv is sChlini ,eeti ili tile tl pits. *iid ,inerits 

further trial, espte illyv it tigll lititides. It is solliewhlil loic fussy thutn ell

dive in its rcIl nirllenlis, itnd probably (ilia litils f its, lelet. ( li o)v is 

best kiowin is ili adulhcianit for coffee. Tlhe peuci-it-ill:11 .11' wasliel,"lots 

sliced, dried, idit gl ouiiid to tiiake .i c ffc like pridut. (Chlticj is ilso used 

Is a pot herb, but tile (co.arse leaves ire sto billet teit iw Lchiligcs of' Cooking 
water ire recomiitiientled. Suchi Itleaves are seldomi inairkeltd. I hivcvcr. .l

though scldili (il of iii ,llihi ti tilepractitet. hVes chiLori C.1-1he tt tichi 

same way as those of etild '. A1ioiliCI prictile is to kiik soil lluil the 

pIaIts to bliCi tile le.ives. 

Chicory is at its best when laii :lted iii the dirk. Tic i, its are rcittiived 

at imilturity and stored it I cool p1l'C outil desired. Then, v ei phaced il I 

wiriin place, they begini to sprout. AltliugLI this Ciill ie it ite ill light ill tile 

darkness tile new leaves are bil1tChted ;iitdl teltiler. If soil , lcaped Over tIle 

roots, iir if straw oir Oitlier substitute is used, tile gertiililuig sholol forts i 
soft, delicate head CliminltIy kitowit as whilooi. This vigetible is hieLdtly 
esteen ied. 

Chicory appears to be wi.ilkiteul. flit \Vetdy fortils have been ili

troduced throlilut Tile teiliperate Znic ail ill somlite parts li tle riopic... 

BecauSe of its e\cellelt qlullity is a specialty leaf vegeVtablc, it Itierits ittCit

tion to see if its ctulttre can be aLiptetd to tle tlopics. 

Spitiach. The wortI spilachi is oftent used for uitin,, kinds if edible grecit 
leaves. Nevertheless, its ioilst widelv understiiiod tslage is ,is aoitliiti lite 
for the species Spiutitt o1('raccal: ... the spitill iif th, teiperate zone. The 

member of' tIle faintily Chtetop,,liaccie \v, s introduced into Europe froit 
Southwestern Asia, where it Ii *s contiituedti evolve is a cool Season crop. 
Spinach may be eaten either rw iii salad. lit cooked as a pot herb. 
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'Fle liabit of' spinatlh is to develtop ;i sce stalk raipidly illthe tropics.

This characteristic is rcltred primarily to 
dIV ICId Ih u I.t sbltis illuLertetil bv 
temiiperatlure. TIietrvf' e.ill ils .trt.s oft thit("t;',pits spirlitchi isli t si ccessfii'. 
Itisralely grn, nicih ''Id%, It ti t ihIiis Ml
n , i . Il ithC ltci ii tkle. 

Sp7inllc glit I l iiiitJl itl, ,,' , ilt) wheit Well fertilized Will itriieiitl,
 
Mid 1111 ees i And tIiCh tli+tt titt. ItAil, t ICjii.S t
.L it'h ,iil itC t l His Ill't[ 
f iss lth s t zit'i ,itcs. Nt l all\ i lte plt ;itc haUicted justwhicl th betal 

oliCe fromn ( wee.kst ,t3 tmo pi , lecallit,
ths .ftcl ltl i iiiii nted fl vlill,hiegh vitainl )tl) ()li defect, ,+high
 
contenlt ,'d oxAliiC ,cid. IOLAus,,L,)\,Jli Lo~lllilC.S Withil cliul to make it
 

its, m inm,l A nild p ,o to'ltn . sPinl.,ch liar, 
',J..il 


will L11ti le i ilwtnvai.il c tthte . ,tr , c spiie.. lhl CAt be 'etlii Cnt.1
 

Ill contras-,t t p ilnsspi icli t her t ih til 'llees
t i,t il e . ietie.1ino 
Jcid uleti i nliic. 

i) I e l1l i iti t 
h1ti t l thult lSe it t t h,1.eHot l a ott l itih till t i '.ii. 

IS ')U. 11,t1111ie dilktl th1il Abilit,, , Ai utI iI ,'t'the+ 

in1,-is aiL ii It ' 
c d Awi t '. l t t. l u' -ln vtu -SetiS l i d i l e'.. lilt' iIthi !ilit tid lole e 


Lti vS i i ll' r t l il .t I t.i lit'It'; I'l i 'citvith
W.i , tultiIS inc ld
 
in the , b-L.titeAit et,.11l V'lhw l li. l
 
.te i s h.d. is inL l utri)kt iilt. It nIicli t li,', l."t e ics,
lak (tir s 

Vlit, tle t'ilvclwe l uct. 1 tirtlp i' he mids wild'lt'ills
l lt' t. t',rieci has11, theIl l.,ld.,tu] thet westeurnthat L,.tvL- OWC..1,v Meditertlnllcanl toJ 

viss. i CT iIus h eii)[i,the's,. l C'.,igi ll,idi tlii i u meiirous vai tics t;iJi. r ui1,at.':mrt n tl ',vil ku , ,w n , Ibt m IMI )II ,'t Cd d t)C(,if +C Scrib,: l o l l, ti l t 

ttiitc(dtCl ris[.
 

Alths theh It5.e s of Al l I. .1 tditic lilt ludin'i heelts Andtabdlle

sil'- l beet.,. Fig'.:1 . c ,,edible, It(CnIII)nl hCIn1.
,1tax': wV,N(AIi~d Hinclit. The)tIL,'r* IM,)JifiiC1lit st' Al the m mlkt., 1dS Mc iAlt.d JC ,Alilll, LCl 

('11,11d i,NiIIIIlC 1.1,%, )11,.ll t, d.ifllCC
11) u,, I \ th IITSn, inlSoils. Althlleh~l 
Lit),n'] kllqr. tIim id is ,.Ittit.L d ~t,,Wsk ll, dltC 1,) .C,6i,,tthe
lio, s of tt~o iLS-,.111r
 

t, t lue ., 'n d 1)l SI
) cle ,,t I1u t) {Il L' vL-A,, bi e ll ill tile l oh~n S Tl e'o ., ', W,. v d . h SCCL' 
d Cnlc-A, ,)ik\ l', iltC rIJiivkMe Ai':' II il., Ic,,it JgCllm M.IrfltunliSh 

edible _IL'cn,, 1 lCW ,+,.'ck,. I, .',V ))t' thICt¢t Llt:c as avithinl S nll+,V,+it Al.111V 

-i )\ JS J+-,+,,. 'Cn,.With I,'1w 1,,,i Ua
l 'Ah tile cnthi.e 1ch et k n 
ing tli,, d,the Ic,,vO, JId 1).ltt '+tetll] Ielavttca basc tId tilI' si that i,.Crt~t'Olloc-

I II. A 11Cttct 1).i(i,C i, h,,I Il 11111Vtie 1,,1_'C lllrI.acl- Tlhis c"ltill ItS 
crloj " ,i lgtc;ltl ll ' (d" 11 ,11l lll l 0IIt i t l t I ll elet 0 &N> l'o lil. eg l (lt tl. :Il ll l~'+ 

cI.d is biCInniJI .,n11ld V K'.,Lt tu iI,,pI)d A N.C(tM il vc.,i ,:cod stalk lfoiia
titon ,oc tlurs. I, l stAlks ,IIcSO.< Lliltht'C, in lilCtp *Ito ll1.1\

, 
k ' tLook d w p,,' 

lltilt' tilt 
Yie lds ,I u1d1 1.111 li ' I c'(t.11, 11. .,l t c,t,,, LI,I)dl 1,,, e 

f'tevl'oICA, in) 11)l Il ofI eV (11.1.,11.11 1,:u,. 
. (ir ul IIltir alml 

. ., I ltlti+ ( MI l editb 'IC,, I)Cr trCXI)C,ifinnt,11h,'I Mi d1up t ip.I M ton- l e. ,+ heCaeI 
ill tile tr~ic. 

VdIli'ti i ) k:,th-''I I Noi n.lulde I)),toll ,, S.I.'o%.'TtLuiSC typesc,. 
special VJIiitiCN, havetItL-Cu thile iL,bill thosie trol1 ,e%_lh)pCdlt tl,, telinper
ate zonecs su,.h ,isFoidlhook (;iamt. IH,,k (;teen I.u1culh11S.adl At'L!CRibbed 

r
White Set"V,.. ill tile.. .l-l SI)L .'e%tile nl.illIW,,'ell tr'opic-. A r(u, Cvd v.H-iet,', 1 -1 I) 
IRhubairb. 

S \V iSS L'hl l'td1 1l,0 I Sf.lll I IIV ll ' a] za';II WVb CC O1 -,LC L,.. v ill ,aI, e s t tAl l ic aI,tihe 
Phlilippinec Islands, Pierto, Rico . Allid it)0 (+-doJ without doub~t many o+ther 
areas ofltihetropi,.s. .Stmdby,.1,prolific and sourllce of,As ,li,,It: dependable 
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Figure 38.-A suigar bect ieId in Puerto Rico, witd~large edible leaves. 
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greens, it merits much more extensive use. 
Celery. p;'um .,raveolcijs L.,is nor usually grownI f itsgreen leaves,
but its fleshy petioles. As a popurlar Saloi vegetable .is well is pot herh itmerits consideration here. It is i"1d plt of nttrsh' plaIcies.Iond 	nativefronti as fatnorth as Swedel ilt, Is fal sotlth I s AIlcriai.I[I Ve I, Iiyrov itis WidespraLl OthWeed ilas il ot'l.%ijo ttilliLion tdie re,,lli reatt+ ells. Itisapparently a l_hnnyr-ctieore lately' iore eirLivar ed vcct.ables.,i IthiIll I itw.

userd e.rlicr as a 	 will plu tfn IM Iliejiil uill, tris,,c1*
' 	 i eltlcesti i ml ethat 	 al rif'\rills foriil lii ele - 'exists i C I /(OW,lit t11llp11 l l' kCili.ILt. Thethickened c loitl is used Is .v1t' -I'AlHlc. lja"es pei,,le (i,ficklev 11,11 hcdried 	fur Li tecuse.
 

The ic1ul1C t
ois l.thliii Slj(i,,li'el epe 	 iVllv when bI.lchedpetioles are desired. Its lclliillltlelr liot ,'iii WCilih.rl is Iet with ul V ,ithigher alritudes (,Itic l,,pi, rel ' l.,tIrCs

petioles ut telerV tCl l t\ e i ii 


. ,Ntlih tc w L i.,tituihS tlie 
aid itin ., .- a tO,t,-ivi in ,he lPhilip

pines 	 with s1uht , IJLtL... tIclIls s heat Ie siic. . Iitils getre 	 sN ils t:ired.ilHL- Ire lllvinV lves tile ueC ,Iir u ll. lu- -,uli seeds .lteni lly. erII
ir
rnutt'din a sepCulre blud. 	w ticltl', se.
cf d c liet.' St'i'lear i.urltt. 
Jill',,ir Ia splin tet_'j
w e 	 l q t ii ,I' tril*IIIte' ' i . li tll ust li III )letted i 1l t)11 e su1,s. still t a 	f w iitt ' ti ti'ltili.' 1 aid l yli rt'irrigultii is estntiil IW le,'stsI ll Thre L ,i'- sesi, i.i,thcc hon.abillt 5 It ftitll1.	 11ihli' tIl list Ifte 'l l i C 

rip wirht .,1pel I Hi.Ilit h tie. pctiit. 


v k.. L'c '. ,liCs .ie ,IicthucS tied 
.
 

Pel ilsc If ils "lo1,,- .'.lsH li lt 'spc l llcqulilt. eltI% ,.,lllt kli.t'Jcl 

grown S !Hl lTiiisicN .ll v ttir in , if l'llillI ,.,iSh-l,. lIrt,, RiI ), 

Hiirre 	 K ogl. .rilthul h pa tsltI I lILt ps. 

,\lisTcllr ricltis SpeV'ieS 

A Iesw' green leucJ\e cr-lips itofliehtJ tcHJItIiC I)Ieire sehllur1 seerr 	 in)the tropics but for cnipletcners should be it6titrel'd lcrC (T,Ible i)9 

Table 	9. -Miscelanreroust llC,_ICeleJve,,iOf ir Irprarte't onc seldoln 
secn illtie tlopics. 

Common narllne Scierntific rarue Origin 

Moluntill spinlchr .1tripr/l rtelsis L. rrirpe
I)a 	io f11dc I d,,A_',Jwt0? t I..c
,,lffi( 
 Ilu 

(;arden cress l'idlilo satirtln L. [irnipe 
Corn salad I aleriar ll, l.., lPoll EurF'rouit ,ria 

Rocket salad Firua satira Mill. Mediterranean 

region
Rhubarb R/i'rum rhapinticm .. Southern
 

Siberia 
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(round Ash .'1l, vlic,, l,,CliviQt' licaIL. Europe 

Chervil .Illtl 'i.Hcr l,lil ..) I Ih-l)1. I'lurope 

Thus, it C.I be Weln th.t while ttIlpevite.1t"'Ile t"tcll leavcs arc not 

exactly strange rs to hetitropiLS. uCitiwl Aie they pl fle.tily at homie. Most spe

cies can 1heC r ,., , St, S ll,'N high1ItitItr c1 dttki, tIi I seaso)n. ( )1I 1'1C o 

A I w reC d IIr t l etI liet h,,t. mois' It (o icil 1owl:o lsd'.the other Ii]l . 
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~ ~"~'~> CHAPTER V111 

Lettuce in tie Tropics 

'-"'The 4ueen of the salad plants, h leaf ta s'y-nio wit sald 
in most of the&temperate zone, that eqitcrsfonaonfor the salad 

~dish, thati ailso shreds into a fine and 'almost neutralmediuri for i variety of 
tatsacs is.. of course, lettuce, Lactuca sativa L. Lettuceintol aad 
buiti'is mcney, 'a vegetable crop of sizeable imprtnc sotmealadon 

ecoomeis.I , s no~rncrop ththseeged from' primitive agriculture
tbene &'of te mottnel ade farm produtks, yet it is produced in 
a ehnzdmnnrsrasdi few instances. Fortunes ar 'made nd oc
casionaillr Ilost in lIettuce' as growers scramble to anticipate and,'to dominate 

S the v~agairies of the lettice market. With respect to lettuce6, society has reached 
new'heiglits of agiutrl efcin and m~arketing initegrto.I sjs
leaf, buit there is no other leaf lik lettuc. '<isjta 

Lacuca th genus to wvhich lettuce belongs, comes from the latin word 
lackwhichl refers to the nmilky juice found in all species. The plant,, are annual 

.Oorperennial, monstly herbacious, and mnostly distributed throughout the trop
ics. No systematic attemrpts lia'e been made to resolve the taxonomy,

The genuis Lactuca has 'its origin in, the basin of. the Mediterranean, 
vlhere fou~r closely. related species occur, These; like so many weeds of the 
area, are now wieydistributed, One, L, scrriola,inhiibits the south sho're. in 

m~any ways though wild, it resembles cultivated lettuce. Futeroe it can 
by hybridized with lettu~e, and apparently such' hybridization Occurs in na
ture, even without the liedp of man,. The rather siilar morphologies, the fact 
of hybridization, and the similarity of chrormosom'e numrber suggest that cul
tivated lettuce originated from something Like this widdspecies, Onl the other
 

Shand, the wild L. serriola, as we kno~wit, has also undoubtedly been inlflul
 
enced by its proximnity to the cultivated fovims, The interchange of germ

plasm~ has'probaibly been continuious, The restlt'as beenv 
 the production Of 
.a cultivated speciesv.with a high degree of genetic plasticity anda wild species
that hias spread throuighout the tropical world. ~ 

P'aintings in Egyptian tomnbs dating from about 4500 BC reveal a typeof lettuce with long pointed leaves, not m~uch different fromn romaine lettuce,

~'' Lettuce was 'eaten bythe knsof Persia as eal 
 s50BC. It was cultivated
 

at a very early date in Greece, and later in Ronle.The varieties of lettuce
 
were leaf types, In a "herbal" o~r plant notebook of 1543, a lettuce in)bloom
 

Sis'depicted, but with the name'Lactuca 
capitata, thle f'irst historical record of
 
heiid lettuce, Lettuce intrcluced to Chiiva in 600 to 90'b AD develop ed along

diffre tfines, and in fact the fleshy stem became thc priE1-pal 'part eaten,

'Lettuc'e vwas introduced into the New Wo~rldwith"' almost the first of the ex
plorer~s, butthe records sno0w that it was first cultivated in. the countries of 
thie, 6ribbean.ltue- 

~Modern varieties oflttc 
'' 

ay be divded in to 4 group, The cos let
tue aite r hs uh srmiewt og pih leaves and a 
muarked midrib almost to the 'tip. The tip'ofthe leaif is blunt. 'The-leaves are 

foldedand into looselrs'wat" grojped lie ds., Leaf le ttu~celYarie'ties, (Fig.
~-39), on 'uealmo4st orbicular and'ratherprostrate. The midrib ' -*'' 

the&othc'r l'anii~ 

L4 V Ii ",-' 



AA 

Figure 39.-A leaflettuce, Black Leaved Simpson, that does well 
in the tropics. 
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V 

iluc binhdit mle veizis. Cabbage letiiide hasimi'ch the same type '~pfieaf but,'th~lc ]aves a'e~athcr~d into-a t and succul h adAsparaguslettuce varieties7are sel e ~The young stems aretender and ediblewrhereas, the gh~t' grey lcaves, are unpalataible., inadditicon'primitilye to these, manyfotrm-is have been found that do not fit well into any classification
Tle life cycle of lettuce is closely related to its cultra respen

The general tendency of lettuce is to form a rosette of leaves nea rgroundleve during theicool months wi.ter or spring,.f As temperature increases,floweruing is stimulated Frm the rosette develops an upright stem char
acterized by few leaves, thaterapidly comes to flow'er, Thus, n .le.tunuiia plant, or when planted very late in the year itcanb 'said to beia
nial Tie annul hait and thetendency 

ien
to flower when tenpraturesare toohigh are characteristics which influence, the succss ofdi'fferent classes of let

tuce in the tropics, but within each class, v,.ietal differeces with respect toheat toler ..nces are well known.r n eat
The most tolerant of the ettuceS to hecat theare cos varieties. Mostsuch varietie;were developed in the warm southern regi.ns of Europe, but
 
a ,,retheatomus aowrc 
also known in England. The )lead type lettucesarethe mst deadn in their environmental requirements,

a while thlev iable and intermediate.
 
In contrast to its heat sensitivity, lettuce is 
 ot responsive to phoIoperiodl'hlanges.'
 
,Lettuce has l-ittle value 
as a food. Its content of water is 94-95 percent.Protein, 'aid vitamin B: and C contents are much lower than those of almostpall other. greeni-leaved vegetables. Lettuice cntairis worthwhile amounts ofcalcium and vitamin A, however. The chief value of lettuce in the diet appears
to be that it adds bulk, and serves a a medium for other items.
Many varieties of lettuce have been tested in the tropics. Most of thesethat have done well are listed in table 10. The varieties Pennilake, and Imperial847 are good and seed is usually available. The soft headed variety Mignonette should, be vy good for the home garden. The old standby, Slowbolt iste.best known leaf variety in the tropi&: The varieties fronHawaii were
 

bred there for heat resistaneadmrtfthrrii
 

Soil Requirements 

Lettuce is grown throughout the world on many different types ofsoils The. commercial production iln New York is chiefly on muck soil rich in
organic matter. In.,California the soils are 
much lighter and loamier, or even
som Iewliat sandy, A heavier soil is desirable when thle crop matures 
 in hotweather. The root system of lettuce is not extensive, and thus the soil must
be capable ofholding sufficient water. Nevertheless, poor drainage is not tolerated. Lettuce does not thrive on soils too acid in reaction, but it can toler
ateslonie alkalinle soils. 
 The optimum soil pH is 6-6.8. Liming an acid soil in'of mexcessneeds can cause chlorosis of lettuce. 

Modification of the Climate 

In~hotropics (Fig 40) lettuce is generally grown at high elevations of 

4~12 4,, 
'
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Figurc- 40. -(;ard+ing for h.titce oil a SIMidi commlercid fairm 
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1,000 meters or more. When grown in coastal lowlands it is usually suLCCCSsfUl 
only during the cooler months of tile year. Neverteliless. on the scale of the 
home garden some modification of the Illicro-climlate is pJossible to extend 
the season when lcttuce an be successfully produced. 

The most importanit climatic nlodificAtiOl desired is tile reduction of 
telperature. High tempeiatures not only lead to bolting, but are llso respon
sible for tie bitterness of lettuce. Any of, tile following Illet ods arc useful: 
partially shading lettuce with plastic screens, slowly utnIlling plants of'other 
crops, or of iLactlct idica L.. maintaining c.)ol conditions near the soil by 
appropriate watering, or mist spray durint hottest Ifours of tile day. 

Structures built to give shade have the further advantage of protection
of the plants from to-' reltial rains. Screens break large drops into small par
ticles, which usually do not l;rl the delicate new leaves. 

Table 10.-- l.ettuce varieties reported is sticcessfil in the tropics 

Head Lettuce Note 

Great La kes, cpCcially 118,456.659 High elevations 
Iceberg High elevations 
New York (WeLb's wonderful) High clevations 
Trocader o improved Hig i cieva tions 
Oswego Middle elevations 
Callmar Middle elevations, Mildew resistant 
Imperial 4.1,84l7 Middle elevations 
Su tton 's Middle elevations 
Yatesdale 

Winterla ke 
l'ennlake Medium elevations 
Minetto Heat resistant 

Laepili Medium altitudes 
Kulanui Medium altitudes 
Kauwela Heat resistant 

Leaf and Cos Letiuce 

Anuene Tipburn resistant, heat resistant 
Mignonette Heat resistant 

White Boston 

Black Seeded Simpson 
Early Curled Simpson Middle elevation 
Slobolt Heat resistant 
Ruby Heat resistant 
Salad Bowl Heat resistant 
White Parris Cos Heat resistant 
Pa ris Island Cos Mosaic tolerance 
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Culture 

Lettuce seeds are silllI, and the plants established from then are weak 
and slow to cstablish theimselves. Special care illstarting and tending plLnt 
ings is desirable. and plys dividends illterms of' futtLre 'ields. Shillow Woo
en boxes oJr fiats ;ire Convenient f'or sorting the plants. Thie soil shotuld be 

filidy .ifted. fertile, sterilized (Sl;,[1l (Of soil a-li be ster
ilized il tite ovell of the kitcheii). The seeds planted in f'urrows ,cal be cov
ered with ;aboLt .5 Cetntillcicrs Of' fille 

10lianly, tIld LIuliLtities 

soil. Protectionl from ants, which carry 
off the seed, lilay be necessarv. (erililation reIqluires cool tellpcratures iid 
these illay be hard to tibtaili ill the tropics. Waterilg should be illiinagcd with 
extrelile Caution. When plints have grown to the -1 or 5 leiaf stage they should 
be transplaltcd without prullilig to the ga;rden beds ,f'carefully prepared, 
f'ertilized soil. The beds shotlhd be watcred ill ;i ltlle ind then allowed to
daiii so is to avoid 11mid il t';ilspllltilig. f th seed flt is lso watered 

shortly before plaititn. ti' seedlitigs ciII be ,lItllOvtl esily with lliititiiut 
daitl;ige th the fools. The plaits ile tiansplimted at distatnces of 15 to 20 
cc ntieters. 

As an1 literlitativc., tle le ttuie seeds ii;!ybe scaltered over the very care
fully prepared bed ',(oveid Wth a light ca1ll of soil, 11l1 witered with care. 
After gerlilittion occ.rs the extri 'pits ln be thinned out, leaving the 
largest to :on tinlie growth. 

The ievlt Ilpltted beds need so ei lrote'tiiin f'roim li)t tropical still 
and 'rim totreitial riiis,. I'IiptUiMary slhelteIs iiiay be isef'ul, Or if' shade is 
not too intlellse., nlay be used thluginihilt the growilig season. Planitings must 
be irrigi ted with ctIe. Subsoil irrigitiOll is a cotItliIllOI pratctice. Because of 
their shallow loiit system, IlttucC nCds f'rcLiunit watering. Several weeks 
after trilnspl;iting, ;Ifetili'/,.rhigh if) Ilitr cl (Stcli is ;illtilolliuti) sulphate) 
is required to keep pliits in , vigorous, SlUClte'iCi',. condition. The beis should 
be weeded lpriodiclly, 11l )lIuIs t11,1t begiln t bolt (develop flowering 
spikes) should beieicioved. If such ptlats lie taught carly etolugh they are 
still 1i. !f'til is sa ld. 

Still ;1tuhiert toLtHivcitIt w;yito grow IcLttuc. Cspecially the leaf)' varie
ties, is to sov of transplant :litlig growing cort. tolil:to, pepper, or egg

plaits. The sliide is beniefici;l fotr [lie lCttuce Mid the platits tstally complete 
their develhpientit bet'Orc the shaidte-givina cr)p begins to lilattire. 

A viriCtV (f ilstCLtt )csts attilck lettuce, but these ;ire seldomi a serious 
prioblem. Bec;iuse the life cylc of' Iattui'e is short, diseases are not usually 
severe. It is beyond tie s:cope (h this book to contisider pest contril ptobleis. 

()le idvllitig (f' leIaf lettuce plilntiiLgs is somethaIt lcives mi y be bar
vested alt prictically il sesuis. Lven the smiiall plants itre edible. The larger 
leaves f devehpitig llit.ats til be i'iiioved it ilnytime. Alualternative lieans 
of' hl;rvcst is to ut ill of thle leaves (if the plaiIt without latlagiLg the grow
ing poinit. A licy, set o1 leaves will raipidly develop. ()r. the entire plant can 
be retiioved fiimi the soil, ;mid tile root cut ;Ii\cy. The more teniler portions 
of' the pliat rcetive sllli' potteitiut froitl the Ciliser outerloist leaves. The 
bu)lk of' the leaf lettuce hlirvest cii be expected 35 to 10 dilays after sowing. 
Tralsplittting deflavs miituttoiti . 

Head lettuce vaIrieties lre ntornially not harvested uintil i firin head is 
produced (Fig. -I 1). TwO ofr three ml,! hIs of growth are usually reiquired. The 
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Figure 41.-Head lettuce growi at a medium elevation in the tropics, 
showing a semi-solid head. 
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Iardncss of' the head is determined by feeling, f'or lppear;ances are not relia
ble. The interval when ltcad lettnce is best for harvest tilay be very short 
(luring warti weather. The otltermlost leaves are sel(OIO suitable, and are cut 
away.
 

The growing )f lettuce 
 seed is a1special and interesting operation quite 
unlike tile production of the green leal. Thc teait of sninnier weather is ,neces
sary to stimulate ilowei stalk froMacion ,Fig. ,12). in the cacse of head let
tuce, the heads are often ttlrcedtopen tt) permlit the stalk to emerge. 

I)istribution and Experinlental Studies ill the Tropics 

Lettuce is (ot grIwl tht'out1hoit tile tropics, although it ;itfilprobably 
be grown almost amywlhere. It ; rotduced in Queensland ott a commercial 
scale. In sitall qun.tities it is proitt, ed it Hong Kotng. the Philippine Islands, 
West Afric;t, and the ribbeatn. ']The cutltmue oI lettucc itt the tropic, has prob
ably been mhoist highly developed ill tile Philippine Islands. 

Althtough it of Imajor importallce anVwherC itl the tro)pic's, leIttnCe has 
been miestigated in aIny wcricultimll research itlstitutes. Viriety tritlls have 
been reported in Tiznia, Trittidad, Curacao. New Britain. and the Philip
pile Islatds. Blrecding of heat revistalnt v.arieties las been done in Hawaii. 

(;ioVth ratc and 'ertilizatiom was studied in (Ohatlt. In tile Philippine 
Isilnds lettuce has been well studied fronl the agroltotllic standpotint. (.tn
trois of diseases with spr;ys and IretItHes was reported from Trinidad. Ini 
Queensland the disease kitwn is tipburn has been investigated with respect 
to I1610lA Ilutritiotn. Seasonal efTects o),1 vitatttill coltetll 'ottidtt ittwere 
Puerto lRico. 

lcts lett lIceI is a reeTnleaveh vegetablC of Choice, goo0d, dCpeitdAble 
varieties are teeded f'morthe tropics. Funtlien setrelts for teat resistance itt 
tile stecies 0f LtCItI, a1J10dCsirable, .t1d imrc breeding is necessary in order 
to develo)p tru.ly teat resistant vanieties. tjntil extensive efforts are tttade, 
tite queen of tile salad plants will have ontly a motdest place in tite hot tropics. 

Other Species 

[li addition to Lactuca satilt, othi species of lettuce are sometimes 
used is food. .. al,. or so)w thistle is ;t weed of Lurttpe, titeofiottinil 
milky stem of which is peeled and eaten by the Iaipltnders. The species I.. 
pimierigrows wild in Soither Firnce where it is ulcl fttr its edible leaves. 
Ilt tite tropics of tite ( ient the species L. illix 1.., is ctttmloy growntfor 
cooked greens, hut can llso be eatet Is d salId. It is 111erec t, .,tltll terb 
with bright yCllow flowers. This Spcit's of ICttulcCltV be 1 l A ,i ias 
shade lor L. ,ttirl. ') r t thI CLve.-tab',e . A i Al i t1 edible S)cit'es is .. 
taracifiOh'.t, ;titd ilt Ile Hel ea.st is ftlttd I tltcrs,t. L. iwhtt,,, is wide
spread thrt glt te topyic s. It is a tall I.thlit . herl f v'hiti h1etlire tllg 
leaves ate tAkctt ft c,,itt. fluhe. pLiuli\ 1,11be tuS,1i l fir tintattles ( 
other edible species. 

Front the lurFtp tc, ic.s I.. tir,,st titesa ed.,tivc of i i ,~tc-.l 
ttIcirium, stmetintcs ktown as lettuce iftittiut. It is t-lld ttt some e\tclt ili 
all of tite cutltiviited spcels. Few t Tlhose wit, enthisi.sticiNly eat their salls 
daily suspect that they are eitig dosCd in stuliil uttlitities with such a thi'g. 
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Figure 42.- Lettuce flowering. 
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CHAPTER IX
 

Tropical L.eaves That Arc Poisonous
 

Although tile leaves of the vast majority of tropical species are harlless, many poisonous Species also occur and soie are ctiililOo. Because inthis book over 400 species with Cdible leaves are Mientioned, it would be
tragic error to believe 

a 
that all leaves are edible, or that by simple trial anderror the edible can be distinguisled froth the inedible leives. Persons witha strong interest in edible wild plants are cautioned to identify plants carefully before testing their edible properties, andthen to withmowe extreme 

caution. 
The subject of" plant poisoning is a very conmplex area treirild ii detailby numeroulS texts. As a general rule the plillltS of iii ntie ill.iii1 e singled ot as particularly dangerous, but somite fiiilies hive mole pol~lllsspecies th;iii tlers 'Table I 1 Maiiy edible pLill is lve 1i1;r relatives withpoisonous parts or are themselves poisonous at times. Not every individual 

of a poisonous species is necessarily poisonous. (V a poisolinm Sll e 
parts may be poisonous while other parts are not. These parts lmayOtiS be poisonat one tile, and Inot poisiolous at another. Leaves, for example, AL [lot10often poisonous when they ;ire 1l1iltUre, but exceptions occuir. Fruits, on tile
other hand, are oftenllmost poisonous just before Iiturity, but oil m llrity
the poisonous substances are reiieta bolized. Seeds are 
pirticularl likely tobe poisoliOtls. Furtheriiore. plants that ire very coliliioni and ire lot thought
of as poisonous i"iv be po's~l iS under certail circullnstaice . for exaimple,
when they alcciiuilate toxic substllces rol)in the soil. Species of plants that 
are toxic to one species Of" aiiials are iot necessarily tioxic to oicr species.Thus, the entire subject of toxicity is colnplicated by special considerations.
When plants are known to be poisonous, very special knowled e of the conditions under which they are lint toxic or can be detoxified is necessary. Eventhe experts do not have all of the ficts. Tlus. with leaves a good rule is, "if
 
in doubt, don't."
 

The poisunllos stUbsitllCeS in plnts Can1be classified ill many ways. For
example, they caii be considered 
 priiary and secondary substances. The
priillary substances ire those whucli mre commtiion to all. or alhnost all plants,
play fin illiportailt role 
 in the growth aild letabolisil of tile plant. and are
iecessary for lhe contiilailice 
of' plant life. Such primary s1bstaIces are seldo1 poisulonous. i-buwevel , tltltler iltt1M4,al clnditions. ,id occasiolilly even illnormal circilliStalces suc suhsl,. iices ,icculliallac to the point that they aretoxic. '[lie scolld gLroup it" nLitlaces (secdohdlvty substances) are not found 
in all plants but occur especially ill certait Species that we identify as poison-Otis. Secoiidair suibstainces ire lot liecessaiy to ile normital nmetabolisn of theplant but fill special roles. It i. generally believed that poisonous substancesgive the plant sollie prbtection fromi ,in aind they have thuspests, that 
evolved is nmechanisns if protection. Ill tlie ll.i(iity f'otile poislnous speciesthe f'nUctioii of the p1 lisol)lious stibstaice is inkni owi. Ill addition to theseclasses of poisonous sUibstailCeS, p)OiSOilS Cii exist iii the leaves werethat 
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nom thesoil d,then retainedorat etab hze byth plant, 

oisPosnous plants can beclassified by their physiological acti''ns.wh :'ch 

i 'ffr coiisidrabllVbu tcthree Classes can be distinguished. Some poisonous ",v; 

plants etoxic on 'contact.rheietr.effects may be immedite,resultingniitci
ing or pain, or may' be' delayed, with itching;, derin a itis, or blistering occur
ring several days after contact, The resultiug condition cau last for a few 
h0ours or for days' and weeks. The poisonous substance-from such plaits is -
often found in'the miiky juice or resinous secretion. :, 

(,/Such poisoning by conitact must be distiguished from mechanical irri
tationi (Fig. 43). For the sake ofcompleteness a few leaves that mechanically 
irritate arc considered here, but such irritation may not beassociated with 

S. 	 poisonous substances.,In a few cases mechanical irritation and contact poison
ing go hand in hand, 

A second class of'substances includes those that interfere with normal :'
 
~j ::'(bodily functions'iid thus are usually not'harmful 'unless ingested. Such sub-

V: stances may be immediately toxic in small quantities, may be chronically'
 

toxic over'long p:e'riods of time in which cases effects are accumulative, or
 
the, may be toxic only. when taken in such quantities that the body cannot
 
throw off the effects rapidly enough, The principal coimp'ounds are classified
 
as alkaloids,glycosides, resinoids, and organic acids, Inorganic compounds,
 
such as selenium, also can be classified here' .
 

A final important class of phnt poisons, but one more importantfor 
animsL'than for man are those that sensitize the skin to light. After ingest
i ufficient quantities. of the foliage, and only after exposure to sunlight, 
characteristic diseases develop which can result in death. Skin color appar
ently can provide some. protection against photodynamic plant poisoning, 
perhaps by impeding the deep penetration of light rays. 

-A classification of poisonous principles of plants given by J. M.Kings
 
bury (1964) is useful to point out the diversity of plant poisons:
 

Alkaloids n
 

Polypeptides
 
Amines
 
Glycosides
 

Cyanogenic
 
, . : Goitrogenic
 

Irritating oils
 
Couniarin derivatives
 
Steroid and triterpenoid derivatives
 

Cardiac glycosides
 
Zz,'Sa ponins
 

'4 'Oxalates .
 

Resinsand resinolds '
 

Toxalbumins
 
MidAerals
 

Copper, lead, florine, manganese
 
Nitrogen'.
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Figture 43.-Ortiga, Urera baccifera. a stinging tittle of the Caribbean. 
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As nitrates, nitrites, nitroses, and gaseous oxides 

Selenium 

Molybde numin 

Compounds causiity photosensitization 

Primary photoseilsitization 

Heptageilic phtotsenisitizatioi 

From tilestandpoiint of chcliical constitution the most important 
group of poisonous substancs f'ouild in leaves are alkaloids. These are sec
ondary plant substances, always organic in nature (contain carbon) and al
ways containing nitrogen. In additioii, they are inormally physiologically 
active in animals, that is,they profoidly influence normlam physiological 
processes, and because thest' ef Iects ire dis.ruptive, the substances are poi
sonous. Alkaloids tie p~telt Ctiipotitis ofteni active invery small qlUanti
ties. Moch of the value iffolk mCdicin)C lies inlthe utilization of naturally 
occuirin{ alkaloids. Otn the other lind, alkaloids have a long history of use 
in legitiii;,te inedicinie, and (Iffatose ;isp)oisois for Itliallit heiiigs. 

Alkaloids arc iiost LO1ttlitlil iniseed beating plants, especially tile l)i
cotyledons. 'htcyare uncnolteotito but not titikitowit in funigi and ,1imple 
plats (criyptograiis). '!'hleyire o t very cttininim in Monocotyledons. More 
than 2000 alkaloid; have been described, mldlnew cotmpounds are constantly 
being fisCOvercld. Ex tenlsive searchCs have been itade of the flowering plants 
it search of iew alkaloids ,dfpossible medicinal value. One report by J. J. 
Willaiiii (19 1) lists 3671 specics kntowmi to cointtint akaloids. This is only 
a very small portiotn O tihe nuitiber of speciCs of pl;itts ill existence. In about 
half of these species tie leaves themselves contain alkaloids. Since some alka
loids ale the most deadly of* poisons, ,xperimeuition with new species 
should begin by checking the species ntiie against the body of iitforiation 
already available, sUit isithe above Ieterence. 

Certiiin plitmtt f;mtili-'s have itoire akaloid- caring species than others 
(TaleI1 I). Ilowever, the distribttioi of' particular alkaloids and classes of 
alkaloids throughout thc plaint kiigdom i; s) irregular that no generalization 
or sde rtilCs Mre p)ssible. It Must be reiteinbered that many edible plants, 
especiatly potato, contain alkaoids. and that in small or normal quantities 
these plants are not cotnsiderefd poisonous. 

Maity plant poisons belong to a class tf' substances called glycosides. 
These arc usually bitter, white, anid crystalline. Compounds of nliany types 
are held together in this grouLp solely by tile fact that their iiiolecules include 
sugar side chains whic'h increase their solubility ill water. These sugars may be 
broken frtti' the tmain molecule AhydrOlyzed), t action which often increases 
the eftcis of the poisotous substances. Unfortunately, iaiy alkaloids are 
also glyCosides, and thus the classes overlap. 

Ilte cyaiogcitic glycosides ;ire substances which yield tile extremely 
ptoisoittttis gas llytii)geit cyafide (prussic acid) on hydrolysis. These are very 
C0111111t thioUghotit the flowering plants. In the Rosaceae the poisonous 
principal is clled amygdalin. The physiological action of HCN is t inhibit 
respiratioi at the cellular level, thus causing a type of asphixiation. Hlydroly
sis occurs readily, ild can be ised to rid the tissues of the poison, which es
capes as gas. Because this type of comlpound is so ilportaint ill (Matmicassamva 
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1t)l discussed more fully in chapter II j
 
itprv~n~th boy from accumulat 

ing iodine, and thus stimjulat& the formation of goiters ,"Species' of' several ''
 'famnilies the Cruciferae, Rosaceae, and Umbelliferaceacie especially prone

to this type of poison. Effects may be accuMUnlatVe, ji'ad acute poiIsoing is
 
unusual,
 

11 oTableSonc families of plaiits with mny alka loid.cotiiiiiingspccis 

•Fmily Number of poisonous species
 
Anmaryllidaceae .
 120 

Apocynace . 220
 

-< Compositae 200
 

Euphorbiaceae 75 
Labiatac 50 
L'i'uraceae '~65 

Legummiosac 500 
Liliaceac IQO 
Loganiaceac 70 
Menisperinaceae 70 
Papaveraceae 100 

Ranunculaceac 125 
Rubiacee 175 
Rutaceae ," 

Sapindaceae 45
 
Solanacea 
 260 

Oils which are glycosides occur in the Cruciferae as i 
and as othersubstances While as skin 

2 
in Ranunculaceae. gsnally,)recognizedirritants, they can be toxic if ingested in excessive aMounts. 

Coumarin, under appropriate cirCunstances of fermentation or ensilage,

'can be convrted.into a poisonous glycoside which 
 acts as a hemorrhagic

agent. The compound, and poisoning resulting frot 
 it, are chiefly associated ' 

with the clovers (Alelilotus). 
Steroidal and triterpenoid substances can be divided into the cardiac

glycosides, such as digitalis, ad the saponins. The cardiac glycosides are'par
ticularly potent found insubstances prin;cipally the'Scrohulariaceae, the

Lilia&ea'," and the Apocynaceae. The saponins are very widely 
 scattered 
throughout the plant kingdom. Their action is chiefly to causegastrointesti
nl irritations.

~Oxalic acid an'd oxalates are noncalewietheatsuscace 
be' metabolized by the body in SnIi 'quantities; but which are poisonous if ' 

~taken in excess. The 'soluble oxalat /sreduce the level of calcium in the blood. 
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" Theinsolublc fors, occur as crystal riphid es that irritate ihe mouth dd 
Son ,enthem . The soluble oxalates arc. widespread aid often re

,ILuce the value of otherwise vcry' nutritious leaves; Some examples of leaives 
With 'high oxailic icid contenit aire rhubarb, spinach, bcet green, and Portidazcal 
On th~e other hand, most secies of aroids (Arac oae)contain insoluble o\ 

s esinoids area variety of compounds found iinsap that harden 

into vitrious substances, and are inflamiable. TVhe poisons of the milkweed 
faily (Asciepiadaceae) are of this type.. 

Occasional specialized Proteins, toxalbuluins, aire found, whlichl have 
unexpected physiological effects, TheCse include tileagglutinlation of crythr6K> 
cites and often powerful eiizymitic,action. The leaves from castor bean (Fig. 
44) md tung contain such pi Otdins,. 

Inorganic or mineral substatnces often are associated with poisoning. 
This maytbe dlti to. anl excess of these substances in the soil, to time selective 
absorption and accumulition of Such substances by certain plaits that have 
in iffinity for then, or to the residues left by pesticides SimyIIed Oi tile 
plantS. Seleim is actually required by some species, such as ,lst-ahaus, and 
such plants reveal the presence of seleniuni by tl-eir own abundant growth on 
seleniumlcontaining soils. Molybdenum nay poison by itself, or by its low . 
concentration may stimulate copper poisoning, 

Nonorganic coMpoUImds produced by the plants; including nitrates; 
nitrtit, nitroses, and even gases foxiized nitrogen, released by fermenta
tion processes, ci be quite toxic, Unfortunately. these comnp6ounSare very 
widespread including aning species geierally thduglit to be edible (lettuce 
and sweet potato leaves, for example); Sometnies external agents, such as. . 

hierbicides, stimlulate excessive production Of thlese compduLnds, so :tha~t nor-' 
mally safe leaves become poisonous. Nevertheless, poisoning is tusually con-0 
fined to animals. 

Pignsenso ti ii iced primary if, as in the case of 
pigments from buck'wlheat, tileSubstances theiiseives cause tilePoisoning 
whien the skin is exposed to'tde sun, if' the coiipoinds-are metabolized into 
poisonous pigments, after ingestion; tile effect is. called ieptagenhic plhoto. 
Sensitizmtion. Such compounds occur in the leaves of LantaaTribuhis trrs
tris, and Hirassica1:apmis. 

rhus, the poisonous substances from leaves are extremely varied in 
nature, physiological action, and distribution, In fact, it is frightening to 
know th i so many leaves are poisonous. . . . . . 

At least 10 percent of the species of plants in every environment bear 
poisonous leaves. Nevertheless the, probability of poisoning from most plants 
is very small. The' re'ason is that in most cases during the normal course of 

events the contact between plant and human being is too inconsequential to 
permit poisoning, Eating the leaves' provides a very intimate contamct, but 
even'so, dependingon the kind ofpoison, quantities of some.poisonous leaves 
can be eaten \vitliout causing poisoning. 

~ 'js~< 'i considering thie plan~ts with poisonous leaves it is not iiecessatry, de 
sirable, nor possible 'to list' all of the poisonous species hiere, since this book 
is #,treatise' concerning edible leaves, not poisonous ones. The leaves that are 
trea ed ire' oily those of common plants widespread throughout the tropics, 

q {';,, ,,i 
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Figure 44.-The castor bean, poisoiloLis plailt, tile leaves of which 
are processed for eating. 
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coinnion to the garden (including as weeds), and thus most likely to be a 
source of poisoning. For convenience the poisonous plants are listed by 
families. 

Acantliaccae. ()ny ;Irelatively few plants of' the Acanthaceaic yield 
poisonous leaves, generally due to the presence of alkaloids. These itichIide 

Jacobihiia coccinca fliern, aid Jli ibit-,iialata Boj., the clock vine. Never
theless. leaves if the latte; are reported to be edible. 

Aniaranthaceac. A few cono1to01 herbs which are eaten as green leaves, 
iinclIdiing (tlile n C holsia. have been re.CrIt.. amd (,,mplmcr, 
ported to Coititin sHIAll, .111d !'!,I .,h'ilSi!ifc.mit tualt;iics of akaloids. 
However, tie poistto Ioss hmiLs qualtis stibstIice III livCstock been excessive 
tities of, nitrate. 

Aiaryllidaccac. TroiclI lilies, as inithe case of temperate zone species. 
frequenitly die poisOiu1tis. Thc alkauitls Il ot)lie[ substances ire usu;ly pres-
Crt chiefly it) the bulb, is ill the c.Ise of Crituom ind Ilyic'ocallis,but the 
leaves titay cumtain small qIi;ititics. All lily leaves soimuld be thought of as 
potentially piisolms. 

Anacardiaceac. The family of' the cashew is ioteil folr otius subits ptoi' 
statce which stimulate strong rashes ill some mid Iti in mdhler persoits. Ii tie 
tropics of' the Americas iii insidious gi ltil of plants of the geLttus Com,,cldiia 
(C. dodom'a ( L) Urbam, C. .Iahrt (ScLhutes) Spretig) irritate the skin iii much 
the salle ;isdI poismim oak and poison ivy of the temperate zome. Utnilialiller 

fortunately, the in itaiont appears several days after tmuchillO tle plati. atnd 
therefore a persotn walking tiurmimgihi det,,c brush cati accIimutlate illa short 
tiie what will explodc intm a viulent ilritation later. The irritating priticipal 
cait be carried tl,.ough the b()dv mid can result iii eruptions fIrirtinm the area 
of Conl tact. 

The coioml ummato V..,l,mi(oIy ilmlima I.., is both a cotItact aid stolt
ach pmisuti in tile i f mmy personms. Atholmgh it is consumpttit of the 
fIuit that is generallV cmnsiCrem thie SourcC (f itlmmIainmImtiomt, contact with 
the leaves, aid especially the sap of .Ie (lce mir tiripc fruit can be equally 
harmful. It spite of this the Volig leiaves aie soluctimmes catenr. 

Aniinoacac. Leaves C0immtmotl of : illldilgtofseveral spcmLies HuMmihM, 

A. sqmmnosa, the sigir apple. aim1 .1. reftiuldata. the custard apple. contain 
alkaloids and irc potentially poisouimus. The leaves of some Io!'athhias, 
orniamiienitals gr~vi i for their attractive fliage, ire also poismmmus. 

Apocynaceac. This widespread fltmily is well known thirtottghut the 
tropics for its poisomums plants. The sap oh the lovely ornamncital shrub lla
manmda cathartica .. , is dangermusly puirgative if taken ill quIaiintitV. lcaves of 
the edible fIuit beaIring (iissa species contain alkaloids. Tlhe garden oleander, 
Neriiuo hmht'euicr L. (Fig. .15) ani sonic of its tropical relatives ('Thim'ittia sps.) 
contain damnigerois amimt1111s fI" It is said th,lttoxic glycOsidlCs. a silgle leafof' 
oleander is suffimetilt to kill a person. Poisoning inaiy result Iroml the routine 
handling and priniIImmg (f these widespread plants, o frotm inhalatiom of the 

oiugruossmoke when the vegetative parts ire burned. It is a t plant for i hil

dren, and has only a thubtfll place iintime home garden. The leaves of the 
frangipanis (Pluueriasp.) coitain unknmwn alkaloids. 

As rci,.mrtcd earlier, the youiig leaves of Catharaitht s rosus (I..) (;. 

Don are sometimes edible. The mlder leaves mf'this and related species contain 
alkaloids. Leaves and roots are used iinfolk medicine to induce vottiting, for 
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Figure 45.-Neriti n ot',ih'r,one of tie most dangerous of garden shrubs. 
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their purging effects, o0 for the treatment of wotrms. 

Araceae. The aroids are obnoxious chielly for the crystals of' calcium 
oxalate which sting the skill or (Ile ()()f of tihe Illoilth when ingested. Practi
calyV All specie., LOntiin S,,,Ie StCI cIvstlS tMthCI S,)Il) ci,-CUt, M mILs , 3111 

Appropria te I aci lin,lt Ii r tIl etl I il oil. ( )tibet s pteciesL /I, i 
alkaloi s ilt heit I cL-iI i.

The ( ollllwi lo ' ,'liid, lu eCl. J ,S ttracti\ve II);(broa -le Ved kl, I)i/! ,O 11 

m ental pl nt, IlI'S . i tclcsitl , i iL th,,,ht to be due t, t(xin 
is l l C lCi t lls pli tl t'Ae*l i t t (dfiItlikC itt friv plant 

par-ts, the SWelbS, ishlI.li1 l Iilf iss AIh teetmpoI)t11r0o11 pICVCItinfill 
rary, bu ftali t i Iih iIee tt'lI CL d illt Ii) il. 

Asc,lelpiadat a . '!'il milkwecds. Il ,it s pl.l i t' the tempe.lte zoll es 

t 'irdelt 110 ICj '11,11o', t'')siIrinml i.als. All partsivicN , i ht a 
o' tl.turei plants dry S tin,il takn aa Wlilt(rnlotart. l Ifod aloids 

are shecn tilncs r Itit 'ills itliltr ( e .Illth,,, 1, ti (I I ita StCIl. coni.ol, 

rapid pulse, and lrr t1d i tpii.ti nl. Y,+tlil levCIo(1lf bF dllrtleaved lilt 110t 
n1;11r(w\ ICleave -Npe-1iCN AIL' sw~lilnlc.'. t'tmtket md "tleIl, 

T he giant niiiIkv,',.C .I. .'d,,0trI,,)p is+1,,,c(. ,'1, ?\it] JZt I. ,.1)T, )IIllllll ll ill 
thIe tr1-)1)i CS iS AI( t,,., , Sll~ t hILIII1Llli,l C I ()ll theI p)lant W.as,' ill(I\,, I1At + 

] e riser 11ll'O%\V 

p)io)isun Mnd ictSa~IN Ila r A }:lycOIid,.' Id'tIle,,Ik.11,,id L,11h)tl(),inl Mid ; 

Cill' i. july iCsicrhei beI eIti ed t iL tie l,,iS -,rTheylar si ulatse file 

]leart ex,.esSivclyh in (-,l kill i- small d,,ScS vvrv tapidl\ . 

Crypto'st .~, ,md [Ile vile, Flig. .10),. is ., very 'ittracti\vePl,,r,1. rubMlCI 
Slut'llb w il'Iv lan h )I it:. . CkIV IV b ) c I , ', d h )I I(] ptd iIitI [t,+d 1,11- hI_ I + itI Ia Ito 

r r ' Il ih e mt i 'k \ s a , if ) t i l ' I C t M + ' tt .- l n o , il l t i l l S It I \ i t ' l yI C O TS id t! ' t h1 , 1 
produces iln ,+ the >,kln. m~ i! itaken inteli,n l " 'e c ditheia :111diiritathmn ht 
heart1 1,6111C. IMII leJvCS,'C tl. lPoismlinu ol'teln'TCXS I)Trel,,,o tllt'e aIved ktv,:l 
OUCtlIS whelCI tilt' Jlli I ,t I lc tilCh" I)IunIm . This NIpeCie'S thues h.mdhy merits 

a,pal,.e ill thle h,+mic *iaiden. 
(Ctlllpositaec. Amonue tile 1(1111), sitC., theeC 11C 111,111V SI)C'ieS with ALI

loidIs 01 ()tilerl I)I;is(MuIS piuIIil'lS ill tihe Iev,V. hlldli- SlW,.ies Crl'mll genera 
Of which thle leaves are eatell. Thlese in,.ude Artcmisi,S,%jcio,1',,riwpi'a. ald 
X~M t/ilill. FreCqICtentl iIInkn,)wn, tihe t,:(IS n n(CIt present ill harmn111-110 tlk( 
fill Co)ncenltrations. 

Eu1ph{+)rl'iaceac. This is a f+.111ilv uIS11,lh tICLOL i/Led I'r its poisonous 
plants. The substances, usuallh AlkAlhids (dl the milky Sap, ;li o tll j)(iSlOLsmt 
oil CoTntact, .111d IIIIy be h1ar1 h1..s Alter Lotoking,. Ind(ividua'ls vat vyill Sensitivity 
to>poisoning by EuIphIrl',i,ctce I, speCiCes. 

A e itssl),ecie+,. espeCLial .1. torlii Ilenisl. li+.,. (ite s~m rce of[ tunlgV .171 
oil, are hligly t,,Xic ditC t,) the presnLIce (df .1 sJIpnin Mid 111unIidentified 

'+ 
ptoisolmusl SuhStall, C. These ttce¢. Ile Sw)le~tillles 1ltI \Vi) JIS O~llilllelltAls I'or 

ti\'e leaives..%yllpttollI. p't~imlnitg include h()ss t( 
depression. mrd hencium,'rha.gic di.+rrhle'. 

The leaves of 111,)"t species Id, (C'to(l+tlllll, sOM lle hat wood~ty 

weeds oft tihe tropics, ctmtalin d purgative (oil (df f'rnilable strength. E'spe
cilily ,.eil kno,.ni il*, dry plac.es, 0()l.S,, ale selIM1 tAken as f'ood or f'eed. 
bt i ecause of, their liiuhlous niatlre, cmnstitut, I collStaIlt hlazard{. 

Ill aunother portion of, this text file ymng leaves ()f' I:.,horbi,,pulcherri
ma Will. are described as edlible. Nevertheless, ntany persons are susceptible 

their larte -tta III appetite, 
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Figure 46.-Leaf and flower of Cryptosteia, rapliJlora, 
erroneously called the purple allanmanda. 
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Figure 47.-Aleurites fordii, tung, the soturce of oil and poisonous leaves. 
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to the milky sap of tile leaves or stem. which causes a wicked irritation of 
the skini. This may crack open and become iiletted. Pruning tile plaIts it tile 
garden is a frequent cause f' poisoning. Poisming m clildren font eating tile 
leaves has been repoldte. Strng st mllcil pains ae a symptomo. A dilemma 
Ithus exists, for you]uie ieves are edibie Lcooked. 

Most sptetits ot" !,it,,lii It pmismm,llml dIl 1,)I)Irgaive OillId d still
un1identifie'd Ntubst~ k C. P1,,ilille iSsaid it) Il' ldL-I tile I)OIs~MI tS SV'eLls harmle11ss. 

The very succulenLt stt it ml leafless 01 withofFllqtimrbi, olten leaves 
duringt oily pill of (IhCi life L\ t C m chmIllalin .I imIic milky sap that is v , 
irritating t, some lli lls. ,IIIml' tilt Ilm1mlIl iaLNts cIAlsilig isisismIiig 
hE.tir.c'U li I.., lit mClt i1 tre. 

Th'Ie [ 1 11:.1( hIll, l. //I.,!100lJPm<C Maillt'll L... tree Of tile C.Iribbeanll 

is Well idled ill Iitel.I,t L ,It I)\ tilmst' sw hi 11.1vT t1llel1 ill Ct ltatt Witil it. 
A i atLt'tLiVe tiCt ofl tile Ik lie d (d i n . ll apple like fruit is pro

ls l el I m :;unlctli 1.1t.11 Itsiis. Tlie sapil 
is a veiv stlmmnll itiltmit of tit ,iim il 11.1i Ten) leimited fi mll 

duced. whi i m, te ,CI Wit I tile tree 

,kiii, ,,i 
resting Ullnil tile mIli. l.It> Mlme ill ie , Ili ()Ilieoub Somlc a1c Cli C lill s. 

of" tile poi+ons is '11all.i l fi thum ltht bW mlShyosmtilllinc. but tli sub
stIMImeS i lmt Vet hitCIltiiCI. 

The samitin x tHe , I/11111l1 ,ill' I.., i. lialIltei thlmllellmmit tile troIpics
I'm~it:; atrrac.tive I', 11 ' hl> I (t t. It i thet Oftl Ii.~l lu tI)o S.11) ille sIe-

CiCs, Which cta ll e oI)likilled I:(l I hmI eIl sII leavVs, wlI Il t (mlIlt Jis )iilIt
idenlItil ied elietio' I Itlll Mlbt.Illl'C, I )ther .)11. SeCC tlMid t i( Ant lld110 pt Tile are;I 

palr tictiIrlyN p )is( it(m. 
Thie t JStoll IWe.,. Rit'iIIIS CI,*MMIU)iiS L. is of tcll M,','il Iitl (..Cde1s gr own 

As All 0rmlilmletitalI . Ill sile Iit ti [ Itit h leh y\hnill'l tt ,tSIt Mmkcti and, 
eatetl. In Iture clives is wel is sel:tis tm t'l ll is S with tileIlkjoiml miS, leul 
protein. S,;my o lt" ms,iSm i i., ml litle l1lMIs m. VlIlll il ill. . the abdo
meni, leveiisi skin.ic,ttomt , .i \hm ,t IiSmling Oc-I IMIs .c111111MIid ViSi,,ll. 
curs troli mItingc tile seemd, bul i 11.1 Is tmtlll.Iill mollie pl iSoll. 

I'allialac. Tile miutl hlliiy illQht1cIL 111,11 .i, :i-' h containl poisonl

ouLs viaijle m is. Au Attlmclivc hlint like wed mlilmrcteli/ed I whols oii 
small flh wets .i the lm~mcs Itt, i ml'IMl,. ,,ll' (!11.)Rl.Bi .. is ( tell a stource 
of' irjitatimtl tim pl.smllS liiVII-JI (1)it. The buillin.g irritatiom i's ssmmiated either 
witil tile line i fii t l lt te Iill with t lepolen. Nevethelei . lilt' lles 
Oi'tel) fed tmmribmits Mitd Ill ' 1t1t be tmmic to 

Leguininlstac. I iethi.S nm lilllii\ smlllN .lk i , lmm1ldlommll IsIi Sspeciesthe legum111 h'. )iI thet o+thet hiand Icw faimilies harezven to, hutmaity sotlNy edible SIt,, ii .Iltie nm I pilli lMS f tile,ie llni cs it Itilm ipally the 

alk~aloids, oft whi'h ,i widh. variety M.Curl, Midt AllSo (o1~tx,!Ii! lnr, mni tolxicIletals ; mSbIlII Imm! ) hmimi mItttil. iIi --in.ta .c is, ,,m'mljdi m IlbiiIit. 1 

larim I I , i a. (;i'l ail. Iullf ,. ImhclmmI bIIu.lil i. m' hilmt. mitd 

W ild co tlec. ( ISIi,.l m , I(tIlt l ij.; I.. is )Ilt ml lil se ll iti mlls sniall 
trees th;i ire tusetulandi plismlllml .1 tilte S.llC tline. Tile eCds dt weakly 

piois lil s un il rwji t..d, wliWiln the\ .l11 uI.cmI is .1 (mTec su SiulltC. Tle CAves 
used itl folk tlitti niile. c lllill ietssel mlllltites if" tile lII)SLIi c tili ';S;irtm ill. 

C,S]im l Sii lll' I.miLill, vel't 'c llillt li ill tilte lmlpic,, has tliilgC esptecially attiac
tive to pigs, and i'atli. Fle pmisllotm l, sliht.taltme is a ll alkalhid. (:tISSI'i species 
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in generaltend to containalkalods ad can be considered a dangerous group.
- ,Species of Crotalari, (Iig, 48), attractive legumes of th trop c, coni

ltiiakld
ohe, or related substances. Sometimes grown in the ir
den or their attractive yellow flowecrs or inflated pods, Crotalariashould be
 
IcohsJcrd a risk wherever childrenihave access to them. 
 Poisoning can be
 

.pidortvery slow. Symptoms include bleeding of the stomach. Leaves are
 
less toxic thani the deadly seeds.
 

Meliaceac. The china berry, Alelia azecdarach L,, a beautiful ornamental
 
tree now distributed] through the tropics, isgeneratlly recognized as poisonous.

The fruits are well liked by pigs and have caused serious poisoning. Othcr do
mnestic animals are less susceptible. Human poisoning fromn eating the'leaves
 
is not common. The leaves contain ainalkaloid, paraisine, distinct from that
 
of the fruits,azaridire.
 

Solanacxa. This extremely common family contains a number of 
strongly poisonous species, and the leaves of almost all species can be con. 
sidered daeusl1euParticularly dangerous gencra in the tropics are Datura, 4 
Nicotiaa, y'en saihi , and especially Soraamon. The poisonous substances are 
alkaloids of several classes, including glycoalkaloids with a steroid nucleus,

;I useful raw material for the synthesis of steroidal drugs and birth-control
 
pills. Leaves
 

Levsof the genus Datura, including jimson weed arc extremely poi.
 
sonous, and these plants should be kept out of the garden. A series of alka
loids increase the pulse and rate of respiration. Diarrhea, dilation of the pupils

of the eyes, and rigidity of the body are common symptoms. Children have
 
been killed by chewing or sticking the attractive flowers.
 

Verbenacge. The Lantanas of the tropics, familiar weeds of neglected

areas, are often taken into cultivation for their attractive umibels of bicolored
 
flowers (Fig. '19), The leaves are poisonous due to the presence of alkaloids,

in some eases lantanine. However, amounts of leaves insufficient to kill may

have a photosciisitizing effect. Light skin exposed] to the sun becomes yellow,

swolleni, hard, and painful. The fruits may also be poisonous.
 

A few other common plants with poisonous leaves are listed in Table
 
12. Full coverage of poisonous plants of the United Statesis given in Kings.

bury's book (1968). Some tropical species are reviewed by Oa kes (1962). No
 
complete coverage of the poisonous plants of the tropics is available, but
 
mnany more plants are believed to be poisonous.
 

Experimenting with the edible properties of leaves 

Knowledge of the ediWl and poisonous properties of leaves must h~ave&
 
developed slowly over, a long period of timec. 
 Since cases of fatal poisoning

from eatilg' leaves continues, it is obvious that experimentation' has not
 
ceased and that eating leaves canl be dangerous. Therefore, alny person inter

cested in trying new leaves as food should be fuilly aware of the dangers, anid 
should pactice extreme caution. Some very important points include;: C 

1. Know the species before attempting to eat the leaves, Consult 
authorities if possible, and become a reasonable expert onl the plan~t involved 

before trying it out, 
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 Figuire .-- rotalaria regiira L. its colo f ill lIo~wets dilI p)oisnoul~s Icaves. 
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Figure 49.-Lawtapia camara with its colorf Iuflowers mad fruits. 
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lavs pais 

ssaf'4T
 

2_ vod f wil.&i~aIit% sap,,ulessabsolutely, identifie 

3.D notcot flew leaves raw. Cook dhem, an~d throw ma~ythcok

Ing waltr,4
 

rfI cooked leaves are bitter, avoid hm
 
5If leaves 
 are very sour tey :excessive amounts of
 

oxalic acid. Avoid cating too much of them.
 
S 6. Try out new but identified leaves in very small amounts and pro
~j~gcss of larger amounsradallytowrds the use 

7., Leavejexperimenitation with unknowni leaves to 	die laboratoryo 

The problemidetfyn ne 	 laboratory is a diffiddbelevsite
cult one that will not be solved easily. SpeceS that bear leaves that are suffi 
clenly succulent can be tested for the presence of alkaloids and the more
 
bvious classes of poisonous substances. After tiat smiall animnal trials can bc
 

.; 	 used to establish edibility. These arc not simple The long-term effects of anl

iten of the diet can only be solved by laborious experimentation. On the
 
other hand, if deleteriouis effects'are found, 
 isolation and identification of
the poisonous su bstance may need years of study. 

Thus, we suggest to the lover of green leaves; "Caution is always appro
priate- experimentation is dangerous."
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Family 

Sapotaceae 

Rosaceae 

Myrtaccae 

W\intericca 

Proteccae 

iLeguminosae 

Passiflora ceac 

(;raminae 

Apocynaceae 

Liliaceae 


Sa xifragaceae 

Leguminosae 

Table 12.-Other common plants with poisonous leaves. 

Spccies Common name 

.AtcIhrassapora L. Sapodilla 

I:ri()botrvajaponica Lindl. Loquat 

!:vl,,iajaoilios L. Rose apple 

Illicio ,,isatfim Shikimni tree 

lacadamia teifolia F. Muell. Maicadania nut 

llacyrr/hiztis cr, 'Ss Urban Yamn bean 

!'assifl,'raqzadrai.mzlaris L. Granadilla 

SorkhuI oulj Sorghumr. ,arc Pers. n(Ino'cnic 

Stro;,zaothus sps. Strophanthius 

Gloriosa superba L. Climbing lily 

flydrapi.Qca macroplylla Ser. Hvdrangea 

Acacia berlaniieri Guajillo 

Type of poison 

Alkaloid 

Cvnocnic glycoside 

Cvano)cLCnic gIlycoside 

Alkal,id 

Cv,nocnic Ilycoside 

Alkaloid 

(>.an ogcenic glycoside 

glycoside 

Alkaloid 

Alkaloids 

Cyvanogenic jlcoside 

Polypeptide 
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i7'Y2XK*'CHAPTER X ' 

Culture aind C.r oGreen-Leaved Vegctabk 

"All grec leaved vegetables bear both edible and non-edible leaves. Tle
 
edible leaves are invariably theyoung and succulent leaves nearthe tp o
 
silbot.anle.r leaves tend to be toughand fibrous or iiy accuulte itcit
 
stiustnes Therefore, the appropriate cultural 0odt~sare'h~~h 

sate succulent growtl or maximize the production of succulent leaves.
 
These conditions ill not be the same forall speies that bear ediblc green
 
leaves Local experimentation in production nethods will always be neces

''sary. ' 

Climate 

Climate is the average condition prevailing in in area, as affcted by I 
rainfall, 'winds,' light intensity, atmospheric pressure, and 7annual changes.: 
Weather, 'thenl, is~the daily variation in the climate. Although climate canl 
seldom be changed to meet the needs of the gardener, thc clim~ate as well as 

"'the weathecr influence the success of green-leaved 'vegetables; Those aspects of' the climate of most mportance are temperature, h-ht, andwater. 

In 'discussingclimate one must always distinguish between iacroand 
' ~microclinmate. Whereas any area cail be characterized by its climate inl general, 

nevertheless, local infinCccS many under manl's control, can effectively mod 
ify the effective climate in , given area. Small pockets.,.'here local influences 
prevail are said to have particular nicrocliiates. The gardener, once aware of 
the climatic needs of his plants, can modify his treatments to approximate 

S optimumi conditionssu 
Tropical climates are varied. Within the areas of the tropics and sub

tropics i fijiall varies from 200 to 10,000 inm per year. Rainfall isseldom "' 

uniformly distributed, however, so that seasons of different rainfall can be 
distinguished (wet and'dry seasons). Temperature varies from the hottest 
measured to near the lowest (in tropical alpine areas). Light intensity varies
 
among macro- as well as imicroclimates due to local conditions including lati-,
 
tude and atmospheric conditions. Only day length, directly related to I.ati
 
tde, cannot reaich extremes., Because of tie wide ringe of geogra'phic sit
uations in the tropics, suitable climates occur fdr almost all greencleaved
 
vegetables, although the growth' patterns of typical summer vegetables of the
 
temnperate zone may be adversely affected by the relatively short summer
 
days of the tropics.
 

Temperature in the tropics is closely associated with latitude, altitude,
 
'atinosplieric conditions, and proximity of large bodies of water. Low temper
atures, limit the growh of green-le'ived veealsinvr e locations.' in
" ed, some of tile cooler climates of the tropics are optimal for temperate q ' 

zone leafy greens, especially spinaich, brussels sprouts, 'bt also broccoli, cab-
Sbage, -lettuce, etc., High ternperil tures, however, frequently inhibit plant 
growth especially when associated with winds and inadequate moisture. High 
daytime temperatures can be iodified with light shading Although this ca 
be accolishcd, with'i relatively open canopled trees, such as guamia (higa 



i 

~vcra),and mothcr-of-cacao (Ghricdhgon scpjni), these tend .to comlpetec witiV 
Sgardeh plants because of their ramified root systems, Sheltcrs ofpam leaves 
briicai isor sarain cloth (Fig. 50) can be constructed chcaply and in the cae 
~ ofthe latter, arc dureblte 'i modified climat belov such shelters cal be 

further chaged by irrigation durig the hottestw 

The effects ofwind on local temperature conditions canl be modifed by
wndb ,ewks.need be set to the windward side of the garden a tjThese to 
and should be of tall, reatively narrow materials. Some plants (Aax species,

Fig~5) r I both attactive Atidefe ornamental lieger. TIepod s as well as 
effective distance of a windbreak, however, isusually calculated at only 21/2
tuines its height. This distamlCC is mltiplied when the windbreak is use in 
conjunction with a shade producingshelter. 

Light intensity is seldom a limiting factor in tie tropics. This mllay not 
b athe case in very Cloudy' climates or during intense rainy seasosFig.g515)2)vidSion. of tli boh , activ winddreo l TheOlmodi-theAc climate to increase light inteliicy is seldom necessary.m 

other hnid, lightintensity may be reduced, 

I n
 
sneeded, by appropriate shading, 

E.ffects of day length are pa rticulary.narked in the tropics. Contrary to
 
Popular. belie, tropical plants are more, not less sensitive to dly lenths and
 
in fact their vegetative versus flooerin-pliases may be controlledby differ
enb)cS inl day lngthl Or a half-hour or !,-ss. Most of-the green anmaranti varieties
 
do not produce well during short lm's. They begin to flower when the plants
 
are too sniall for good leaf pro ition.This response to short days can often
 
be corrected by additional ilumina~tion. (Fig. 52). Such light need not bie inl
 
tense nor 01' long dutration, but its effects onl plant growth may be extrenme,
 

Moisture 

Water is necessary, of course, for plant growth. Two classes of problems 
can be distimigUished associated with water, problemis of scarcity of water, and 
problems of excess water.. For gardening of green-leaved vegetables, adequate 
water is a necessity. Without. water the desired succulence of the folihge canl
not be obtatined 'or miaintained. Growth rates, furthermore, are reduced. Trhe 
am11ounit of water needed by the plant canniot be judged. only by thL wetriess 
of the surface of the ground. A (lry surface caii occur naturally, while still 
large quantities of wa~ter remiain availamble to the 'plant.. Onl the other hiand,
wilting suggests a conlditionl of dryniess that has alreaidy gone too far. Estilb. 
li'shed plantings should not be permitted to dry. to the point of wilting, for 
even if the plants recover after 'irrigationi, their' growth has. beeni impeded.

SExcess moisture onltlie other ad is the cause Of n1iany problems.
Moisture oil the leaves promotes fungal growth, Excess water iii the soil 
promotes disease. Water logging impedes the respiration of roots and can 
even lead to wilting. In addition, heavy raiiis cali injure plants, even destroy
ing you'ng edlings. 

Excess rainfall and dew, ar difficult to control. Nevertheless, if such 
condits'ar expected the gardener call partially modify conditions in order 
to miimidzedeetrious effects. Shielters, constructed for shading also reduce 
thedeJorce of heavy rains. Planting oi ridges with adequate drainage ditches to 
cairry off excess water reduces water logging and disease. If night dews aire a~~~prblen orie~ingthe arden witi respect to night breeze mCayheprin 

prob'ei ret I n heg il ,mi. 



!i 
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igureLI 50.-A saran cloth siuht tls,:d to I-C(IIICC lightinftenilty 

and 'm15t ille.-. 
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'i~hcl iwise gardener studies local climatic condit and modes t ei 
to ahieve desired effects, Since greei3lcayed vegetables also diffcrisome un ,. 
destanding of the specific needs of 
Ctilturai practices call be cnered.fteviiu pcb'i~a esr~l ota~ 

~ Soils 

Tropical soils vary tremendously in all important chiaracristics 'Al
exact .thoughrecom.endtions cannot be given in advance of the study of 

particulai soils' and , their cha racteris tics,~the chioice of soil for the garden is 
extrc ely importaiit in determining itssuccess, However, we soils are 
prfety sn be made productive with, proper manage-

Clay soils (those containing principailly very' fine particles) are sometimes quite fertile, but their lIhavy textures impede drainage and proper aera 
tion. Fur'the'rmore, such soils are often hard to' manIage. Plowing or soil prcpi
aratioi :when the -zoil is too wet may lead' tothe' formation of'durable clods. 

When finely' broken up, however, such soils can be productive. Structure of 
~thcsil' can be improved by the addition oforganic material. Ridging the soil 
improves drainage and aeration. . . .9 

Sandy soils, on the other hand, are often lacking in sufficient nutrients.' 
In' addition, although acration 'canl be excellent, drainage is'often excessive. 
Such soils need organic 6o nd numaterials to improve the retentin wate'r 
trients. Nematodes are often a problem on sandy soils. These, by their injury 

:to the rootsreuevgradyl.
Thetiidalsol,1dasia loat, consists of mi. of particlcs of diffene 

sizes, large (sand), small (clay); andintcrmediate(silt). Such asoilwill have 
good' drainage, and yet retain sufficient air, water and n'ltrients for good 
plant growth.'- .''9 

Tthe hyroe ion content (Hoftesoil exerts aIgreat influence onl 
plants. to arkaline (high pH)

7.0 retreval by the plant ofe sential minerals will be impeded. A'pHof 6.0- -

70is' most desirable for most green-leaved vegetables, but toleranice'to bothl 
high and low pH varies. Low pH's canlbe correted by dditionof lim&(cal .ciumn carbo'nate) to the soil in fairly large quanitiesi (5 ton/liecta-e). This 
may be supplied in many fashions, including burnied linichydrated ii, 
crushed limestone, shiell, etc. Once applied 'the lime is not immeIdiatl c-c 
tive. Benefits increase with time...... 

.High~pH- is corrected by thle addition of sulphiur,'usually inthec form, 
of> powvder, at average: rates of 1000 kg/ie'ctar' or more. Tables have been 

~ publish~ed'for calculatin 'the appropriate quantity~oflimne orsulphur for dif
fe'ent soils,'dependinig on' the pH found and'the correction desired (Knott, 

S 1957). Without adequate tests of pH and 'study' of the soil type, additives
 
will not usually be used in correct proportions.
 

Organic materials in the soil improve the structure, and lead to good

j~'drainage, aeration, and nurtrient availability. However, the material should
 

be-~well rotteld or it will tend to tie up the nitrogeni available'ii the soil and 
''~thus deprive the ' rowing plants Of thlis essential el ement. in contrast to miln
 

2rifriller! organic miaterials release' nu trien ts into, the ,soil for a relaitively,
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long, Continuous period. Such amendments are often preferred over mineral 
fertilizers, but the latter are also necessary. 

Mineral Fertilization 

Tropical soils are ofletn badly leached by heaivy rainflls, and are not 
productive unless appropriately treated. Although the addition of organicmaterial is one of tie surest ways to improve fertility ofia soil, especially on
the scalc of tile htlue garden, stch materials ;ireoft tn not available. Mineral 
fertilizers are desirable in such Cases, but may also supplement tle addition 
of organic mtatcrials to the soil. 

For l ost crop plant.", and especially for tgreen-'Waved vegetables, nitrogcn is the I11)st illportatlt elelent in a mincrail ertilizer. Nitrogen is an ini
pOrtatlt building block of mlllil,acids, proteins. andIother plalt collstituents.Nitrogen promotes vegetative growth ill contrast to root growth. For green
leaved vegetables, tlitrogell darkens the gleell color, Jlud ipll)roVes succulence.
Nitrogen, sttpplied to the soil chiefly by decay of orgaltic mtaterials, and bybacterial fixation, iseasilh lechd from the soil by r.ins. Itis tile eletuent
Most likely t,)be lacking sotmetime during tile c)Lr:,e of tite growth of titeplant, and tile single element most likely to stimlate growth of green-leaved
veget.bles, Lack of nitrogen leads tU ,elnera I yellowing of the foliage (Fig. 53).
The mineral fertilizer used f' greel-leaved vegCetables uld be fairly highstt 

in nitrogen.
 

Pilospiorotl:, is also 
 a very ilmp)rtant clement in nitrition of green
leaved plants. It is i cOMtttteint Of the fattut;i bItlfCr 'stel Of ILItS,atd is
extretiely important itenet-gy traisfer. It is foutllt il llaltly important coil
pounds. PItospitrous in tite soil is formted by the breakdown of tortial mineralh ;,nd is often relatively plentiful. Nevertheless, phosphiorous Often occurs
ininsoluble forms thtl;,c of not benefit t( the plant. It lay not bce lacking
except wilei iltellse Cultivatt n isDtrticetd. Plh1ispihootts is 110t leIcled tap
idly frotl the soil and the effect of yplicatiol Itlay last for seveal seasons.

Phosphorous deficiency is difficttlt ttdiagttose. Symptolts oftetl include ul
niaturally 
 dark green le;ves and reddish titlges of leaves Mtd st -ttms. The lineral fertilizer used Il'm greett-le.ved vegetab;cs 
 need htave only moder,ite
 
amiloutlts of pIl)ishorous.
 

Potassium is al other element of luch implrtalce to growing plants. Itis associated with carbohydrate and protein synthesis and with many growth 
processes. Potassittm il the soil Comes from tile weathering of common millertls. Nevertheless, itt highly leeialed soils potassium is freqCtently lililititng.
Pot;ssi u1 deficietty is suially
, seen 
itt termis of local symptoms, including

mottling, citlorosis, llldnecrosis, especially near the illargills and 
 tips of theleaf. Tite allmoullt of potassium suitable for green-lea ved vegetables canl hardly
be predicted ii Idv.1lice. Withlot t specific :.tiowledge of needs, a fertilizer for
green-leaved vegetables sltlId Ctntain moderate to high littnltts of potas-
SIln. 

Nitrogen, ilosphorous andi potiSsiUli airethe most necessary elements
of a mineral fertilizer. Wi'tet all three are present, the fertilizer ilixture is saidto be balanced. When a fertilizer is purchased the percentag of these ele
ments in tite mixture is iadicated on the bag by ncumbers such as 12-5-10 (12
percent nitrogen, 5 percent plosphorous, 10 percent potassium). However, 
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Figure 53.-Plants showing symptoms of nitrogen deficiei.cy (right) 
compared to healthy plants of the samc age (left). 
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other elements are frequently lacking and may limni productiom in specific
sOils. These include calciuni, m.agnesiulm, sulfur, iron, mangaiese, and others. 
When it is possible to buy fertilizcr tuixtires with added ",inor elements", 
these generally provide an insurance against shortages. I-r tie home gardener
it is usually impractical to deter,iiine tlie special needs for these minerals iin 
small gardeil plots. 

Ialanced miiueal fertiliz:r call be aiplied before seeding at the rare 
of a hiadfutil pel illeter (ifr('.. The fertilizel caii be ltiriCd uiller the Idlmltliig
ridge. Additional m i', 1ei be appliCd discall lfter sccdlings are cst;,illisheod,
solved in water or applied along the ridge btl not inldirect contact with the 
pla It. 

['ie elitire stibjeCC oh soils and mineral lertiliin 1 isbeyod tle scope
c"this book. ['he serious studenti must look elsewhere. 

Preparation, ut Soil ammdPlailuing 

Soil preparation for green-le;ived vegetables is no different f,om that for

tiopical vegetables ill general. lxcess vegetatitm must be cleared from the 
area. )iscarded plant reminis calt be coimpt)sted for later use iinthe garden.

The soil must be loosened or turned (ver with ftork, shovel, or plow. At this
 
stage liiiie can be 
 added to improve the texture auid flertility i)f the siiil. If the
 
land cani be left alone fi)r several weeks and then tirtned again, muany o' the

weed seeds will have geriiiinated aimd will be eliminuated. Large lum1ps Iif soiil
 
should be broken 01) to prevent itlie ftmiiatioi of' hard tr(iblesoiie clods.
 

The soil smiuld thenlibe 'rmed itt) ridges ii beds to permit uaiilge

(Fig. 5.1). Mineral fertilizers cani be added itthis time, buried below the fur
row ifdesired. 
The beds should be raked sm()th leaving finely divided soil 
near the surlice.
 

'ropical 
 greens are iiften platted fro)m clttiigs. Although some such as
 
cassava and sweetpolati. mre planted directly ill the field, it is u,suall)' more

satisfactory to rout cuttings 
 first ili moist sid before field planting. ILarge

seeds call be planted directly ill tile garden but Si',all seeds will gerIiinate bet
ter ilboxes or [)iits ()fjdiyl 
 sieved soil (Fig. 55). This so1ecsts the desiribil 
itV (d a itlIrsery .irea ill tiltC dllcll where small [laints cLil Ie pII(diced uiiudle
su~itable co iitiimis. 

A useful techini1 uue ill estlblishing tle garldeil is i()c)vCr tlie iureparied
;,lea with .i thin Ilack plastic sheet (Fie. 5 i). The cli)th can Ic weighted iii

the furrows or draiiiige ditches. Ti) pei:,ait the pentt ati 
 i (d water, holes ),
slits call be cut rapidly with ,)ieor machete. Seeds miiseedlings ire then plant
ed directly thrugh- lI,,es cut ill the plastic. This technliqIuC results ili very sat
isfactory weed con trol. 

(re and I larvesi 

Once planted, ill tropical greens ;ire siubject to)Iests and disease. It is
often difficult to coutrol these comditiims iii a small gardet, al methodology
is al.o well beyond the scope (o this presettatiolt. ParticLmlar problems en
countered with some of these species are mentioned ill the descriptiotis of the 
species. 
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Figure 55. -Scedling fIlats of grccii-lcaved vegetablcs. 
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Figure 56.-Tahitian taro growing in a bed covered with plastic mulch. 
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lre titmeit of the i.ardet, witl ,itl lti sulphite, about I kg. per 35 
meters of row, %Vill help l.1iiit;itil1lie plaii ts ill siieit l t t toittlitilt. 

Matiy greclt vet',biics c.111be hiivestcd imiy imes dillng their lifecycle. Althitigi hi yiiigest evsi rJ"Seisi.tiSl.V the mst cl.dC , 11d ii SOtic 
cases, the moost lice iil ,b)iii\ious i,,ititmtiit p illiples, (le (icle leaves 
SOItI tiiltiMs haIv St I l CI l,k ui.V hi(hI ))Iip i. 1ti (lie1 C II itiI teil taIstes.
With any Spc,.ies di filsi few hvemst,li. will rlpidly dciiililstr,ite the qualities
if the vNiuiligi vestus ,,Iem IhiVesN. ,,licil<iier leaves (.Ill be tici, it is prefl

alIC t th10 si. fIM the Nvtitiilllei laIve, Ile ieV(TSsi N t3 the Ct-1tiiitiied growvthii
oif the ,'Slt. (des i f hiuvCNtiiig hILleI but ii (eitlilattite leaves will 
genlerialy perlmit the ll.,t t.pid lieit v ( (,1phlant, iaid the rlpi pruduc
tiot ()I new t . Nevertide,,,. . h 1 I) .,,ill.ferS 1id itlist Iletre.atCd s,'I
tritely. 

It ittUSt be C11uiph1,1Si,'Cd hic' thit L illS (if l tit lit l,ive 'tt bett 
w I keC Ilt ilo] 111f11 1il( i cIuct1 C rop ICitiiMii h ereiii. A Cet.i 
.1iiiilit ()"tepliii¢ltit-itlu i , lw,,,, le ,encssi mtid lesiriile. The alert gar
dener will t.pihly .lc"iistil him.sell to the 01'thiuiitsprticular(ithe 

cr,- 6. 
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APPENDIX
 

A List of Tropical Plants With Edible Green Leaves 

ACANTHAC EAIE 

Species Source 	 Plant type
 

Acanthus montanus T. And. Congo 	 Shrub 
Afromendoncie gilgiana 

Lind. 	 Congo Herb 
Asystan;in gange tica T. 

And. 	 Pantropical Herb 
A. schilperi 1. And. Old world tropics Herb 
A. vogeliano Nees. Old world tropics Herb 
Barleria opac,, Ne-.s. Africa Shrub 
B. talhotii . Moore Africa Shrub 
Brillnotalsia alata 

And e rs . Congo Herb 
Dicliptern 	 clijoensis
 

Juss. 
 Southeast Asia Herb 
D. papuoiln Warb. 	 New Guinea ILerb 
D. unbl1lata Juss. Af rica Herb 
Di pt eracanthus 

longifolia Hochs. Pantropical Herb 
Eremomastax 	 polysperma
 

(Benth.) Dandy Central Africa 
 Shrub 
Hlygrophila auriculata 

ileyne Africa Herb 
11. quadrivlvis NCes. Africa, Southeast Herb 

Asia 
1. salicifolia Nes. li dia Herb 
11. serpy llure 'j'. And. 	 IIn] 	 Herb 
H. thonne,-i de Wild. Congo Herb 
Hippoestes verticillaris 

R. Br. 
 Africa 
 Herb
 
Justicia flava Vahl. West Africa Herh 
J. galeopsis T. And. Southeast Asia Herb 
J. glabra Keen. ex Roxb. West Africa Herb 
J. insularis T. Ald. West Africa Herb 
J. inelampyrum S. Moore West Africa Herb 
j. motaminensis Ol iv. South Africa Herb 
J. pectoralis Jacq. West Africa Herb 
J. procumbens L. Ind ia 	 Herb 
J. quinque-angularis 

Koenig India 
 Herb
 
J. rostellaria Lindau Mexico Herb 
Lankesteria barteri 

Hook. f. Congo Herb 
Nelsonia brunelloides
 

O.K. 
 Congo 	 Herb
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Species 


Pseuderanthemum bicolor
 
Radlk. 


P. racemosum Radlk. 

P. reticulatum Radlk. 

P. tunicatum Milne-Redh. 
Rhinacanthus calcaratus
 

Nees. 

R. nasutus Kurz. 

Rungia grandis T. And. 

R. klossii S. Moore 


Staurogyne elongata 0.
 
Ktze. 


Thunbergia alata L. 

T. bogoriensis de Wild. 

T. lancifolia T. And. 

T. oblongifolia Olr. 


Aizoon canariense L. 


Aptenia cordifolia (L.)
 
Schwantes 


Cryophytum aitonis (Jacq.)
 
N.E. Br. 


C. crystallinum (L.) N.E.
 
Br. 


Ginus lotoides Loefl. 


Lithops hookeri (A.
 
Berger) Schwantes 


Mesembryanthemum
 
angulatum Thunb. 


M. cordifolium L. f. 

M. crystallinum L. 

Mollugo nudicaulis Lam. 

M. oppositifolia L. 

M. pentaphylla L. 


Sesuvium
 
portulacastrum L. 


Tetragonia decumbens Mill. 

T. expansa Miers 

T. fruticosa L. 

Trianthema pentandra T. 

T. portulacastrum L. 


Source Plant type 

Philippines Shrub 
Southeast Asia Shrub 
Philippines Shrub 
Gabon Shrub 

Burma Herb 
Southeast Asia Herb 
Congo Herb 
Nigeria Herb 

(highlands) 

Southeast Asia Herb 
Caribbean Vine 
Congo Vine 
Africa Vine 
Africa Vine 

AIZOACEAE 

Africa Herb 

South Africa Herb 

South Africa Herb 

Canary Islands Herb 

Africa 
Africa Herb 

S. Africa Herb 

Congo Herb 
South Africa Herb 
India Herb 
Congo Herb 
Southeast Asia Herb 
Southeast Asia Herb 

Pantropical Herb 
Southern Africa Herb 
New Zealand Herb 
Southern Africa Herb 

Herb 
Philippines Herb 
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ALISMATACEAE 

Species 	 Source 
 Plant type
 

Sagittaria sagittifolia L. Eastern Asia 
 Herb
 

ANARANTHACEAE 

Achyranthes aspera L. Pantropical Herb 
Acnida cuspidata Bert. America 
 Herb
 
Aerva javanica Juss. 
 West Africa, Herb
 

India
 
A. lanata Juss. 
 West, East Africa Herb
 
A. tomentosa Forsk. Africa Herb 
Allmania albida R. Br. Southeast Asia Herb 
A. nodiflora R. Br. 
 Ceylon, 	 Herb
 

Philippines
Alternanthera ficoidea Tropical America, 

R. Br. West Africa Herb 
A. maritinia St. 1ill Tropical America, Herb 

West Africa 
A. nodiflora R. Br. Herb 
A. triandra Lam. Tropical America, Herb 

West Africa 
A. versicolor L. 	 Tropical America, Herb 

West Africa
Amarant!,us blitum L. Worldwide Herb 
A. caudatus L. Pantropical Herb 
A. chlorostachys Miq. Worldwide Herb 
A. cruentus L. 
 Worldwide 
 Herb
 
A. dubius Thill Worldwide Herb 
A. frumentaceus L. Worldwide Herb 
A. gangcticus L. Pantropical Herb 
A. gracil'. Desf. Worldwide Herb 
A. 	 hybridus L. sp.
 
cruentus (L.) Thell. Congo 
 Herb 

A. hybridus L. sp. East Africa,
 
hybridus 
 Trop. America Herb 

A. lividus L. 
 East Africa Herb
 
A. mangostanus L. Herb 
A. melancholicus L. Tropics 	 Herb 
A. oleraceus L. 
 Herb
 
A. paniculatus L. 
 Trop. America Herb
 
A. patulus Bertol. Herb 
A. polygamus L. 
 Herb
 
A. polygonoides L. 
 Herb
 
A. spinosus L. 
 Worldwide 
 Herb
 
A. thunbergii Miq. South Africa, Herb 

Congo
A. tricolor L. 
 Pantropical Herb
 
A. viridis L. Southeast Asia, Herb 

Africa 
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Species 	 Source Plant type
 

Celosia argentea L. India 	 Herb
 
C. bonnivairii Schinz. Congo 	 Herb 
C. cristata L. 	 Worldwide Herb 
C. laxa Schum. et Thonn. Tropical Africa Herb 
C. trigyna L. Tropical Africa Herb
 
Cya thula pros t ra ta B.I. Congo Herb
 
Deeringia amaranthoides
 

Merr. Southeast Asia Shrub
 
Digeria arnensis Forsk. India, Africa Herb
 
Gomphrena globosa L. Pantropical Herb
 
Pandiaka heudeloLii
 

(Moq.) Hook. f. Cameroun Herb
 
Philoxarus vermicularis
 

R. Br. 	 Pantropical Herb 
Sericostachy-	 scandens
 

Gilq. et Lupr. Congo Herb
 

AMARYLLIDACEAE 

Agave cantala Roxb. Indonesia Herb 
A. sisalana Perr. Pantropical Herb 
Cyrtanthius bicolor R. A. 

Dyer Africa Herb 
Pancratium trianthum Herb. Africa Herb 

A"hW EL L)AC EAK 

Vitis quadrangularis Wall India 	 Vine 

ANACAR DI ACEA E 

Anacardium occidcntale Indunesia Tree 
Bouea macrophylla (;riff. Malaysia, Tree 

Indonesia 
B. oppositifol ia Hisn. Thai land Tree 
Dracontomeon dao (Blanco) Malaysia to Fiji Tree 

Herr. 
Gluta ve luL i na "Iumv Ha lays ia Tree 
Lannua acida A. Rich Guintea coast Tree 
L. grand is Engi .	 Indonesia Tree 

L. microcarpa Engi. CL 
K. Krause 	 West Africa Tree 

L. 	 oleosa A. Chev. Dahomey Tree 
angifera caesqia Jacq. indonesia Tree 

H. indica L. 	 Pantropical Tree 
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Secies 
 Source 	 Plant type
 

Pseudospond ias
 
microcarpum Engi. Congo 	 Tree


Semecarpus cassuvium Roxb. I ndonesia Tree

Spondias cytherea Sonn. 1nd in Tree
 
S. pinnata Kurz .	 Philippines Tree
S. purpurea L. Soulth America Tree 

,\NNONACEAE 

Annona muricaba L. 
 Tropical America Tree
 
Cleistopholis patens


Engl. et Izantl. Tree
Africa 

Elnneastemon foliosus (Engi.
 

et Diels) Robyns et
 
Chesq. 
 Eq. Africa Tree
 

APOCYNACEAE 

Agonosnimarginata G. Don. 	 VineThai land 

Alafia lucida Stapf. Congo 
 Vine 
Catharanthus roset,s (L.)
G. Don. 
 Congo Herb 

Cerbera manghas L. Pantropical, Tree 
Indonesia

Chilocarpus cantLevi King. Southeast Asia Vine 
C. denuda tus I .	 1ndollesia Herb 
Fernaldia 	 pandura La R. 1-


Wood son 
 , r i ca Herb
 
iSolella smeathmannii Roem
 

et Schul L. 
 AL rica, Sierra Shrub 

Lcone
Lochnera pusilia K. ShUnI. I ndia Herb 
L. rosea L. f. India Herb 
PycnoboLrya nitida lienthil. Congo Herb 
Vallaris hcynii Spreng. Thai land Shrub 

AQUIF1,OLIACl.:E 

Ilex paraguayensis St. Hl. AmericaSouth Shrub
 
I. vomitoria Ait, 
 Sotth America Shrub 
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ARACEAE 

Species 	 Source Plant type 

Aglasnema pictur Kunth Malaysia, Herb 
Southeast Asia 

Alocasia indica Schoutt East Asia Herb 
A. macrorrhiza Schott India 	 Herb 
Amorphophallis 	 Philippines, 

campanu a tus B1. Indonesia Hlerb 
A. 	 rivieri var. konjac 

Engl.. China tterb 
A. schweinfurth ii N.E. Br. Sudan Herb 
Anadendrum noILtnum Schott 'Malaysia Herb 
Caladium b i color Vent. Pant ropical Herb 
Colocas la eSc I en ta llwai i, Fij i, 

Schott 	 Southern Asia Herb 
C. gigal Lea Hook. f. Ind(ia Hferb 
CyrLospa!rma sp. South Pacific Herb 
Lasia spilnosa Thu. S'thIeas t Asia Aquatic 

plant 
PisLia strati0tes I.. ilant-Irop ical, Aquatic 

Sucdan, China plant 
Rhaphidophra Iobl-ii Schott Malaysia V ine 

Schismat p Io t _[s 
calyp trata Zo 1. and 0lo1. SouIltllC;st Asia Herb 

Spa th i phV I hlim C(omlflu:tAu 
Schott Southeast Asia Herb 

S. phryni f-o ium Schott South Ameri ca Herb 
Spathi phv I urn sp . Trop ica l Anrica Herb 
Stylochitol Ihypo!;eum Lel, . Africa Herb 
S. warneckii Lngl. Africa 	 Herb 
Typhonictimii tri Ioba turn 

Sch, tt india, Cey hon Herb 
Xanthosoma alberttii Tropics Herb 
X. brasiliebn:;c Engl. Pantropical Herb 
X. caraca Koch. c- Bouche Venezuela Herb 
X. 	 jacquini Schott SOuLJH & Central Herb 

America 
X. 	 mafa f fa Schot t South & Central Herb 

Amer ica 
X. viol aceum Schott Pantropical Herb 
Zantedesch ia 

aethiopica Spreng. Africa Herb 

ARALIAC EAE 

Aralia cordata Thunb. Japan Herb 
Boerlagiodendron 

palmatum Harms. Indonesia Shrub 
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Species 

No thopanax 
fruticosurm Miq. 

N. pinnatum Miq. 
N. scutellariun Merr. 
Nothopanax sp. 
Schefflera aromatica 

Harms. 
Trovesia 	 cheicantha 

Ridl. 
T. sundaica Miq. 

Source Plant type 

Indonesia 
Indonesia 
Indonesia 
Indonesia 

Shrub 
Shrub 
Shrub 
Shrub 

Southeast Asia Shrub 

Malay 
Dutch 

Peninsula 
Indies 

Shrub 
Shrub 

ASCLIEP IADACIENE 

Ajclepias affinis de Wild. 
Boucerosia aucheriana 

Becne 
Carailuma da siclii N.E. 

Brown 
C. europea N.E. Brimn 
C. knobe-Iii Phill. 
1. Ioureti A. Chev. 
Ceropegia 	 papillata
 

N.IE. Brown 

C. stenantha K. Schrm 

Chlorocoda whitCi. Hook 

Cynanchum 	 ov li.foliiurn
 

Wi gh t. 

C. pauciflorum R. Br. 
C. 	 schistoglossui
 

Schlecht. 

C. tetrapterum (Iurcz.) 
C. virens Steud 
Desdichium spp. 
Dregia Volubi [is tenth 
l)vllil polita N. ,.. Brown 
Erctadiopsis 	 o) longif olia 

SchlechL. 

Finl Iaysoni mar i tima 
Backer 

F. oboVata Wall. 

Glossonema boveamum Becne 
G. varians Benth. 
Gomphocarpus albens Decne 
Gymnena sylve;tre R. Br. 
G. syringefolium Boerl. 
Holostemna 	 annularis 9. 

Schum. 

Africa 

India 

West Africa 
North Africa 
South Africa 
Africa 

Africa 
Africa 
Congo 

Indonesia 
Ceylon 

Africa 
East Africa 
South Africa 
Polynesia 
Ceylon 
South Africa 

Africa 

Inde1 es ia 
Southeast Asian 

Islands 
Africa 

India 
Africa 
Congo 
Malaysia 

India 

Herb 

Vine 

Herb 
Herb 
Herb 
Herb 

Vine 
Vine 
Vine 

Herb 
Vine 

Vine 
Vine 
Vine 
Vine 
Herb 
Herb 

Shrub 

Vine 
Vine 

Herb 
Herb 
Herb 
Vine 
Vine 

Vine 
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Species Source Plant type
 

Leptadenia hastaLa Decne Africa 
 Vine
 
L. pyroteclinica Decne AfriLa, India 
 Vine
 
L. reticulata Wight et 

Arn. india Vine
 
Pentarrhinum insipidum South Africa & 
 Vine 

E. Hey. Trop. Africa
 
Pergularia africana N.E.
 

Br. Congo Herb
 
P. daemia Chior. South Africa Herb 
P. extensa N.E. Br. West Africa Herb
 
Periploca aphylla Ducne Africa Vine
 
Sarcostemna viminala 

R. Br. Africa Shrub
 
Secamone sp. Africa Herb
 
Stapelia kwebensis N.E.
 

Br. 
 South Africa Herb 
T. cordata Merr. Malaysia Vine 
T. minor Craib. Thailand Vine 
Trichocaulon pillansii
 

N.E. Br. South Africa Herb
 
Tylophora silvatica Decne Central Africa Herb
 
Xysmolobium umbellatum Ait. South Africa Herb
 
X. undulatum (L.) Ait. South Africa Herb 

BALSA1I NACEAE 

Impatiens balsamina L. Pantropical 1.erb 

BAS EILACEAE 

Basella alba L. 
 South America Herb
 
B. rubra L. 
 South America Herb
 

BATIDACEAE
 

Batis maritima L. Pantropical Herb
 

BEGONIACEAE
 

Begonia hirtella Link Gabon Herb
 
B. katoensis flay Formosa Herb 
B. poggei Warb. Congo Herb 
B. siriculata Gabon 
 Herb
 
B. tuberosa Lan. Southeast Asia Herb
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BIGNON IACEAE 

Species 	 Source Plant type 

Adenocalymna alliaceum South America Herb 
Antidesma bunius ,preng. Southeast Asia Tree 
Oroxylum indicum Vent. Southeast Asia Tree 
Radermachera fimbriata K. Thailand Tree 

Fchum. 

B1XACEAE 

Cochlospermum 
tinctorium A. Rich Africa 
 Tree
 

BIOMBACACEAE 

Adansonia digitata L. Africa 	 Tree
 
A. grandidieri Baill. Madagascar Tree
 
A. madagascariense Bail1. Madagascar Tree 
A. Za Baill. 	 Madagascar Tree 
Bombax 	 huonopozense P. 

l-eauv. Indonesia Tree 
B. malabarica D.C. Indonesia Tree 
B. ungulicarpum Ulbr. Southeast Asia Tree 
Ceiba guineensis (Thonn.) 

A. Chev. 	 Tropical Africa Tree 
C. pentandra Gaertn. Pantropical Tree 
C. thonningi i A. Che. Tropical Africa Tree 
Durio zibethinus Murr. Southeast Asia Tree 
Pochota glabra (Pasq.) 

Bullock 	 Equatorial Africa Tree
 

BO RAG I NAC EA E 

Anchusa sp. 	 North Africa Shrub
 
Ansinckia lycopsioides 

Lehm. California Herb 
Borago officinalis L. North Africa Herb 
Cordia dichotoma Forst. Indonesia Tree
 
C. francisci Ten. 
 Near East Tree
 
C. myxa L. 	 Near East Tree
 
C. obliqua Willd 	 Near East Tree
 
C. olitoria Blanco 
 Near East Tree 
Echium sp. North Africa 
Ehretia microphylla Lam Philippines Shrub 
E. orbicularis Hutch et
 

Bruce Africa
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Species Source 

Tournefortia aLguntea
L. f. Indian Ocean 

Trichodesma ceylanicum 
R. Br. Africa 

BROMELIACEAE 

Bromelia karatas L. Central America 
B. pinguin L. Central America 

BURSERACEAE 

Commiphora sulcata Chiov. Africa 
Protium javanicum Burrn. f. Indonesia 

BUTOMACEAE 

Limnocharis flava Buch Java, Malaysia 

L. loanigensis Africa 

CACTACAE
 

Myrtillocactus
 
geometricans Cons. America 

Nopalea coccinellifera
 
Solms-Dyck 
 America 


Opuntia subulata Engelm. America 

Peireskia aculeata Plum. 
 Pantropical 


bleo BC. 
 Pantropical 


CAPANIULACEAE 

Centropogon 
 South America,

surinamensis Presl. 
 Africa 


Lobelia alsinoides Lam. 
 India 

L. fervens Thumb. 
 Africa 

L. filiformis Lam. 
 Africa 

L. succulenta Bl. 
 Southeast Asia 


-1.80-


Plant type
 

Tree 

Herb
 
Herb
 

Herb 
Tree 

Aquatic 

plant
 
Aquatic 

plant
 

Shrub 

Shrub
 
Shrub
 
Vine
 
Vine
 

Shrub
 
Herb
 
Herb
 
Herb
 
Herb
 



Species Source Plant type 

Pentaphragma Malaysia, 
begoniaefolium Wall. Southeast Asia Herb 

Spenoclea zeylanica Gaertn Tropics, Herb 
Southeast Asia 

Wahlienbergia androsacea 
A. D.C. SouL Africa Herb 

W. undulata A. l1C. South Africa Herb 

CAPPARI I)ACE AE 

Boscia angustifolia
 
A. Rich. Africa Herb
 

B. salicifolia Oliv. Africa Tree
 
B. senegalensis Lam. Africa Tree 
Cadaba farinosa Forsk. Sudan Shrub 
Capparis corymbosa Lam. Africa Shrub 
C. dec idua Cdgew Shrub 
C Icoine cil ialta Schum. 

et T'm. Herb 
C. gyaandra L. Malaysia Herb 
C. hir ta iUOLiver Africa Herb 
C. icosandra L. Pantropical Herb 
C. n1lophylla L. Africa IHerb 
C. rutidosperma IC. Tropical Al'rica Herb 
C. speciosa liC. Mexico Herb 
C. strigosa Oliver Tanzania Herb 
C. viscosa L. El Salvador Ilerb 
Cra taeva adansonij DS, . Sot, theas t Asia Tree 
C. macrocarpa Kurz Inducliina, Shrub 

SoutIeas L Asia 
C. nurvala Buc!h. Ham. India, Burma Tree 
Clitandra lacourtiana 

De Wi Id. Central Africa Herb 
Euadenia trifoliata 

Benth. et Hook. Africa Shrub 
Gyandropsis gynandra 

(L.) Briq . indonesia Herb 
Macruam ango lensis B.C. Nigeria Tree 
M. crassifolia Forsk. Africa Tree 
M. oblongifol.ia (Forsk.) 

A. Rich. N. Cameroun Tree 
Polanisia hirta Pax Congo Herb 

CARICACEAE
 

Carica papaya L. Soth America Tree
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CARYOPIIYLLACEAE 

Species 	 Source Plant type 

Silene aegyptiaca L. Near East tlerb 
S. vulgaris (Moench) 

Garcke Algeria Herb
 
Stellaria aquatica Cyr. India Herb
 
S. media Cyr. 	 Near East Hlerb 

CEIASTRINACEAE 

Salacia pynaertii de Wild. Africa 	 Shrub
 

CIIAI LLET ACEAE 

Dichapetalum spp. Tropics 	 Shrub 

CIIENOPODI ACEAE 

Ar throcnemum indicum 
Moq. Del. 	 India Herb
 

A. pachystachyum Bunge India Herb 
Atriplex arenaria Nutt Sandy beaches Herb 
A. crassifolia C.A. Mey. India 	 Herb 
A. ii;mu- L. 	 Sahara Hlerb 
A. repens Roth Ceylon Herb 
Beta vulgaris .. forma 

cicla 	 Pantropical Beet
 
Boussaingaul tia 

baselloides 11BK Ceylon Herb 
Chenopodium album ,L. India lHerb 
C. 	 amaranticolor Coste 

et Beyn Madagascar Herb 
C. ambrosioides L. Philippines Herb 
C. berlandieri Miq. Mexico 	 Herb 
C. glaucum L. 	 South Africa Herb 
C. murale L. 	 Africa Herb 
C. nuttalliae Saff. South America Herb 
C. quinoa Wilid. South America Herb 
Dondia linearis Millsp. Beaches and Herb 

salt marshes 
Salicornia ambigua Beaches and 

Michx. 	 salt marshes Herb 
S. 	 bigelonii Torr. Beaches and 

salt marshes lerb 
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Species Source Plant type 

Spinacea oleracea L. Pantropical Herb 
Suaeda maritima Dumont Pantropical Herb 
S. nudiflora Moq. india Herb 
Ullucus tuberosus Cald. High Andes Herb 

Combretum micranthum 
G. Don. 


C. mooreanum Exell. 

C. paniculatum Vent. 
C. platyphyllum Hutch. 

et DaIk. 
C. racemosuIM 1'. Beauv. 
Guiertl senegalensis 

J. F. Ca(me. 
Lumnitzeira racemosa Wilid. 

Quisqualis indica L. 

Aneilena dregeanum Kunth 
A. malaharicum Merr. 
A. nudiflorum R. fr. 

A. spiratun R. fir. 
Comnelina benghalensis L. 
C. claessinsii de Wild. 
C. clavata C. B. Clarke 
C. forskalei Vahl. 
C. latifolia lockst. 

C. nudiflora L. 
C. obliqua flam. 
C. zambezica LIC. 

Cyanotis cristata Roem. 
& Schultes 

C. crista Li 	 G. l)on 
C. nodiflora Kunth 
Floscopa
 

schweinfurthii G. G. CI. 
Forrestia glabiata Hassk 

F. marginata Hassk. 

F. mollissima Kds. 


COMBRETACEAE 

Gabon 
 Shrub
 
Africa 
 Tree
 
Africa 	 Sh-ub 

Africa Shrub 
Africa Shrub 

Africa Tree 
Southeas t Asia, Tree 

Polynesia 
Southeast 

COMU1E LINACEAE 

Africa 
Southeast 
Southeast 

Ma taysia 
Southeast 
Southeast 
Congo 
Ceylon 
Africa 

Africa 


Asia 	 Vine 

Herb 
Asia Herb 
Asia, Herb 

Asia 	 Herb 
Asia 	 Herb 

Herb 
Herb 
Herb
 
Herb
 

Southeast Asia Herb 
Southeast Asia Herb 
Africa Herb 

Southeast Asia Herb 
Southeast Asia Herb 
Africa Hero 

Guinea Coast Herb 
Southeast Asia Herb 
Southeast Asia Herb 
Southeast Asia Herb 
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. ~ ~ 7- ......!i C ar jmAmr'sa. L. 
ALemisia draunuus L Caspian Sea regon 

and Siberia-
A. vulgaris L. ,Euro'pe 	 and North 

America
 
k Aster' anMelliis L. Near.East 

{ Atractylis~ gummif era L. North Africa 


iden s bipinnata L. Africa,,Asia 

chinensis lld. Africa, Asia 


B.' "leucantu :ld. Africa, Asia
Wi 

Oios L.~ Africa, Asia 


Blumea balsamifera DQC. SW4China 

,A. :B,chinenssD. China 


<B. lacera A. D.C. 	 Old World Tropics 
SB. myriacephala D4J. Indochina, 

SCarthanius tinctorius L. Subtropics 
A. 	Centaurea pallescons Del. Near East 

Cichorium endivia L. Europe iHerb 
C. intybus L. 
 -India 

Chrysanthemum coronariun Near East,
 
a,aysia 


C. 	 in,.icum L., India 
C. segetum L. Indochina' 

Calinsoga' parviflora Cay. Philippines 

Coyza ypulaca Ait. Congo 

Cosmos caudiatus H.B.K. Pantropical 

C. 	sulphureus Car. Mexico 
Crassocephalum biafrae
 

S., Moore Wes t Africa 

'CArepidioides S. Moore WestL Africa 


"~C. rubensS. Moore WestL Africa 
C. vitellinum S. Moore Wes t Africa 

Crepis aspera L. Near Eas t 

C. reuteriana Boiss.
 

et Ileldr. NearEs 

Cyinboseris palestinae 

7V Boiss. Near East> 
,7Cyn ara cardunculus L. South Europe- aind 

South America 
AAC. scolymus L. South Europe, 

Cynara sp.,Y Mediterranean4
 

region, and
 
Canary Islands 

LEclipta alba fiassk. Java 
Emilia sagittataiDC.K Tropics of New 

World
 
' ~E. sonchifolia, A., lC. Pantropical 


Enyda Africa and Asia
lutuns Lur- 


Herb 
, 

Herb, 

Herb
 
Herb
 
Herb
 
Herb .. J 
Herb 
Herb 
Herb 
Herb 
Herb 
Herb 
Herb 
Herb 

Herb 

Herb
 
Herb . j' 

Herb
 
Herb
 
Herb
 
,Herb 
Herb 

.HerbA 
Herb 
Herb 
Herb 
Herb 

Herb
 

Herb
 
Herb
 

Herb 

Herb
 
Herb
 

Herb 
Herb
 



Scies~ 	 Source ~ ' Plant typ 

I"Dfn.e .AC., East~ India
~E valerianaefolia A. D.C. Tropical America 
Erigeron sumatrensis Retz Southeast Asia 


Islands
 
'Ethiulia' conyroides L. East Africa 
Galinsoga.'parviflora Cay. Java 

'lossocardia bosvallia
D.C. ~,,India 

Gynura',cernua Benth. West Africa 

GC.procumbens Backer Indonesia ' 


G. sarmentosa Dt. 	 Indonesia 
~Hedypnois polymorpha ELCJ. Africa 

Hyaseris radiata L. Liberia 

Inula crithmoides L. Near East 


Koepinia linearis Pallas' Africa 

Lactuca alpina Benth et Hookf.Europe 

L. capensis Thunb Madagascar 
L. indica L. -Indonesia, 

L 	 Philippines

Lintybacea Jacq. Madagascar 


L.pluimieri France 

L. sativa L. 	 Pantropical 
L.L taraxacifoIia
 

Sch. et Thon. Nigeria

L. tuberosa Near East

~ZLaggera alata Sch. Rip. Congo, West 
Africa
 

Launaea giomerata Hook.
 
f. SharaHerb
 

LuialsHook. f. Near East 

Microglossa 	afzelii 0.
 

Hoffni. 
 Sierra Leone 

"Mikania cordata :B.L.
 
~Robinson' 
 Africa 

M. scandens Wilid. Congo 

Myriac'tis wallichii L. India 


Y Nidoreia nacrocephala 
SSteetz. 
 Africa 

Ornopodon sp. Africa 

Pacour'ina edulis Aubl. Guiana 


kPetasites japonicus F.pan
 
Schmidt. Japan 


'P.'ppalmatus Ase Gray California 

wPetasites so. 
 Pacific Islands 
7Pluchca indica ,(L.) Less Southeast Asia 
Rhapon~t-J uz acaule.D.C. Libya
~Scolynus ,grandiflorus
 

Ds.North Africa 
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Herb 
Herb 
Herb 

Herb 
Herb 

Herb 
Herb 
Herb 
Herb 
Herb
 
Herb.
 
Herb
 
Herb
 
Herb
 
Herb
 
Herb
 

Herb 
Herb 
Herb 

Herb
 
Herb 
Herb 

Herb 

Herb 

Herb
 
Herb
 
Herb
 

Herb
 
Herb 
Aquatic 

Herb 
Herb 
Herb 
Tree 
Herb 

, 

Herb
 



Species Source Plant type 

Scolymus hi spanicus L. Nor th Af rica, Herb 
C Ihar ias 

S. .acIua tut-; L. Nor LIt AI rica Herb 
Scorzllra alex tid" i lla 

Bri ss. Li hya Herb 
S. tIndtI ata Vtilti Al[ge riL, horOcco Herb 
S. congolens is de Wi Id CongO lerb 
S. gabolefns s (;abotn Herb 
Senecito triaf-ua oiw. 

et iliemn. Africa Herb 
Sily'bum m rilnut (;l rt. North Africa ilerb 
Sonclos arweetsis L. 0OId 1 r Id Shrub 
S. asqmr IliI 
S. ki pon imi At 

Old World 
O(d World 

Shtlb 
Herb 

S. extt.rialat u 
floffit. Old Itorld He rb 

S. oler;,ceus I. Old (<orld Herb 
Sp iin Iest IjttltI Il Merr. rop ictI Allel'iC , lierb 

A fr i ca 
S. jabadl 'eotsis Ii. tl. 
Moore Tro1 i CAl I AMer i ca, Herb 

A Fr i c ; 
S. OcytniaoIa A. 1H.Moore Tropica I America, Herb 

Afri c 
S. ol-eracca Jacq . Tro) i cs Ileul) 
S. paticulata Wait]. Tro) ic, ilerb 
StcChiutn splrgnJ[Jophlotri l 

0. Ktz. Afrinc Herb 
Synedrelli nodif otx 

Gauor ntt. !ndones i lerb 
Tagetot-; ptula .. Congo Hterb 
Taraxacut off-ic mia[ 

Weber lor ldwi ide iiorb 
Tragoptgon prtlensiS L. Ncet r EitI Herb 
Uroslerutu: picroides F. 

Schm id t . Natr H:I: Herb 
Vernonia amvgdalina al. Afr ica Herb 
V. appendicUl!aLal . Wor I d, Herb 
V. biaft-ac 01 iv. Ut Hi out. Wotr Idw ido lerb 
V. cal voalna Hook. W.t Iddw i(l e Herb 
V. ci i Ile1 I1 .LeSs. Wor ld;w i(i i2erbt 
V. Cill rCil LeoSo. West atd : -i,tI lie]-!) 

Africa 
V. colorata i)';kc 'or ldw ide Herb 
V. gastiginata oliv. ut 

iii en. Wor I dw ide Herb 
V. l)err-OLtetii Sct. Bip. liorldwiide Herb 
V. senegi tens is L. Worldwide Ilurb 
Wedelia biflora Dr. Southenst As i a, lIe r' 

Zinnia clegans .iacq. 
PioL v ne s i a 

Mme: i C)grl: 
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CONNAR-AC EAF 

Spec ies 	 Soice Plant typ 

Age].aea h irsuta died Wild. Coingo 
CasLanoa paradoxa ((;ilg.) South Nig,eria 

CONVOI'U LAC IAE 

AnisL,*:z martinicensis 
Choisy Ma Li's ia Vine 

Argy r ia popu Li foLi a 
Chosis Coyl .on , India Vine 

Calligonum polgnoides . Shr.:h 
Calonyction aculcitum 

touse 	 Pantropi cal Vi n( 
C. bona-nox Boj. 	 India Vine 
C. mur ica tmUI;. Don. I Idi a 	 Vine 
Di)teropel 	 is pora noides 

Ila Il. f . Central Africa Vine 
[pomoea baattas Poir Tropical America Vine 

bii. oh:, Forsk. Pant rop i caI Vine 
I. cairica Sweet 	 l'antropi cal Vine 
I. cordofamna Choisy Pantropical Vine 
I. di itata L. India 	 Vine 
i. criocarpa !. Br. India Vine 
I. h(chsltetteri louse South AIfrica Vine 
I . illusLris Prain I nd ia Vine 
I. involucrata Beativ. Pantropical Vine 
I. lugardi N.E. Br. I Iid i a V ine 
I. pes-caprae R. Br. 'antropical Vine 
1. reptans Poir 	 Sotheast Asia Vine 
I. sepiaria Koenig -x Rob. Ind ia 	 Vine 
1. triloba L. 	 New World Tropics Vine 
I. uniflora Roem. et 

Schult. 
 Ind ia Vine 
Jacqueniont ia tamnifolia 

Gris. America, Africa e 
Merremia emarginata liall. 

f. 	 Ind ia Vine 
M. rhyncorhiza Hall. f. Ilnd ia 	 Vine 
M. umbellata Hall. I ndones ia Vine 
Neurope] tes acuminata 

Benth. Eq,iatorial Africa Vine 
Operculina turpethum S. 

Mans. Phi.lipgines Vine 
Quamoclit pinnata Boyer IPantropic;l Vine 
Rivea ornata Chilsy India, Scutheast Vine 

Asi a 
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CRUCIFERAE
 

Species 	 Source Plant type 

Barbarea verna Asch. 
Brassica alba Baiss 
B. campestris L. a.o.
 

var. sarson Prain 
B. chinensis L. 
2. hirta Noench 
B. integrifolia Schultz 

B. juncea Czern. & Coss. 

B. napus 

B. nigra Kich 

B. oleracea L. (all forms) 
B. 	pekinensis (Lour.) 


Rupr. 

B. rapa L. 

B. rugosa Prain 
B. schimperi Boiss 
B. tournefortii .onan 

B. sinensis Juslen. 

Cakile fusiformis Greene 

Capsella bursa-pastoris 


Medik 

Cardamine hirsuta R. 

Cochlearia armoracea L. 
Coronopus squamatus .'.sch. 
Crambe abyssinica IHochst.
 

ex R.E. Fries 

C. cordifolia Steven 


C. maritima L. 


Diplotaxis duveyrierana
 
Coss. 


D. pendula D.C. 

Eruca sativa Mill 

Lepidium africanum D.C. 

L. chilense Kunze 

L. draba L. 


L. myriocarpum Lond. 

L. sativum L. 

L. virginicu,: L. 


Nasturtium
 
barbariaefolium Baker 


N. fluviatilis R.A. Dyer 

N. heterophyllum Bl. 

N. microphyllum 

N. officinale L. 


Raphanus 	sativus L. var.
 
hortensis Backer 


North temp. Shrub 
Europe Herb. 

India Herb 
China Herb 
Pantropical Herb 
Africa (Gabon) Herb 
Pantropical Herb 
Pantropical Herb 
India Herb 
Worldwide Herb 
Tropical Africa, 

Madagascar Herb 
Africa Herb 
Africa, India Herb 
Africa, India Herb 
Africa, India Herb 
Tropical Africa Herb 
South Florida Herb 
Near East, North 

Africa Herb 
India Herb 
Southeast Asia Herb 
Near East Herb 

Ethiopia Herb 
Asia Minor, Herb 

India, Ethiopia 
Atlantic & Herb 
Mediterranean 
European Coast 

Africa Herb 
Africa Herb 
Near East Herb 
Africa Herb 
South America Herb 
India Herb 
South Africa Herb 
Europe Herb 
North America Herb 

Africa Herb 
Africa Herb 
Southeast Asia Herb 
Worldwide Herb 
Worldwide Herb 

Europe * Asia Herb 
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Species 

Raphia faranifera 

(Gaertn.) Hylander 


Rapistrum rugosum All. 

Rorippa humifusa (Guill.
 

et Perr.) Hlicrn. 

Senebiera coronopus Poir 

S. 	lepidioides Coss. et
 

Dur. 

S. pinnatifida D.C. 

Sinapsis alba L. 


Source Plant type 

Madagascar, 
Trop. Africa 

Near East 
Palm 

Herb 

Congo 
Pantropical Herb 

North Africa 
California 
India 

Herb 
Herb 
Herb 

CRYPTERONIACEAE
 

Crypteronia paniculata Bl. 
 Southeast Asia 
 Tree
 

CUCURBITACEAE
 

Benincasa hispida con. 


Bryonopsis Jaciniosa Naud. 


Cephal andra quinqueloba 

Schrad 
Citrullus vulgarls Schrad. 

ox EckI. et Zeyh 
Coccinia cordifolia Cogn. 


C. rehmannii Don 

C. sessilifolia Cogn. 


Cogniauxia podolaena
 
Baill. 


Corallocarpus
 
sphaerocarpus Ait. 


Cucumello robicchii Chior. 

Cucumis africanus Lindl. 

C. egrestis Creb. 

C. dipsaceus Spach. 

C. ficifolius A. Rich 

C. hirsutus Sond. 

C. prophetarum L. 

C. sativus L. 

Cucurbita maxima Duch. 


C. 	moschata Duch. ex
 
Poir 


C. pepo L. 


Cyclanthera pedata
 
Schrad. 


Tropical Asia, Vine 

India 
India Herb 

Africa Herb 

Tropical & 
South Africa Vine 

Southeast Asia, Vine 
.India 

Tropical Africa,Asia Vine 
South Africa Vine 

Africa Herb 

Africa Herb 
Africa Herb 
Africa Vine 
Africa Vine 
Africa Vine 
Africa Vine 
Africa Vine 
Africa Vine 
South Asia Vine 
Pantropical Vine 

Pantropical Vine 
Pantropical Herb 

Mexico Vine 
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Species Source 

Lagenaria leucantha Rusby India 
L. sphaerica (E. Mey. ex 

Sond.) Naud. Malawi 
Luffa acutangula Roxb. Asia 
Melothria heterophylla 

Cogn. India 
Momordica charantia L. Pantropical 
M. cochinchinensis 

(Lour.) Spreng. Southeast Asia 
Polakowskia tacaco Pitt. South America 
Sechium edule Sw. North & Tropical 

Africa 

Sphaerosicyos sphericus 
Hook. f. Africa 

Telfairea occident.lis 
Hook. f. Africa 

T. pedata Hook. Africa 
Trichosanthes anguina L. Indonesia 
T. celebica Congn. Indonesia 
T. cucumerina L. Japan 
T. dioica Roxb. Tropical Asia, 

North Australia, 

Polynesia 
T. diseca India 
T. palmata Roxb. India 
T. ovigera Bl. Tropical Asia, 

North Australia, 
Polynesia 

CYCADACEAE
 

Cycas circinalis L. Southeast Asia 


C. rumphii Miq. Southeast Asia 

CYPERACEAE
 

Scleria tessellata Willd. Southeast Asia 


DILLENIACEAE 

Tetracera alnifolia Willd. Equatorial Africa 

T. potatoria Afzel. ex
 
G. Don Equatorial Africa 


Plant type 

Vine 

Vine
 
Vine
 

Vine
 
Vine
 

Vine
 
Herb
 
Vine
 

Herb
 

Vine
 
Vine
 
Vine
 
Vine
 
Vine
 
Vine
 

Vine
 
Vine
 
Vine
 

Tree
 
Tree 

Herb
 

Tree
 

Tree
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EBENACEAE
 

Species Source 
 Plant type
 

Diospyros kaki L. 
 Subtropics Tree
 
D. virginiana var. mosieri 
 South Florida Tree
 

ERICACEAE
 

Vacc inium
 
varingiaefolium Miq. Indonesia 
 Shrub
 

EUPHORB IACEAE 

Acalypha Tropical and
 
boehmeroide5 Miq. Subtropics Shrub 

A. caturus 1. Tropical and Shrub 

Subtropics

A. indica L. India Shrub 
A. paniculata Tropical and Shrub 

Subtropics
 
A. wilkesiana Muell. South Sea Shrub 

Islands
 
Anthriscus arefolium
 

Hof fIl. Herb
 
Antidesma bunius Spreng. Indonesia Tree
 
A. diandra Roxb. India Tree 
A. ghaesembila Gaertn. India Tree 
Aporosa maingayi Hook. f. Jalaysia, Tree 

Southeast Asia 
Baccaurea sapida Muell. 

Arg. Southeast Asia Tree 
Breyi.ia discigera Muell. 
Arg. Malaysia Tree
 

B. reclinata Hook. f. Malaysia Shrub 
Bridelia scleroneura
 
Muell. Arg. Africa Tree
 

Claoxylon longifolium
 
Juss. Southeast Asia Shrub 

C. oleraceum 0. Prain Congo Tree 
C. polot Merr. Southeast Asia Tree 
Cleistanthus 

heterophyllus Hook. f. Southeast Asia, Shrub 
Mal ay i a 

chayamansaCnidoscolus 
McVaugh Mexico Shrub 

Codiaeum variegatum B1. Pantropical Shrub
 
Croton mubange Muell.
 
Arg. Congo Shrub
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Species 


Crotonogyne poggei Pax 

Erythrococca columnaris
 
Prain 


E. oleracea (Prain)
 
Prain 


Euphorbia antiquorum L. 

E. balsamifera Ait. 

E. edulis Lour. 

E. heterophylla L. 

E. hirta L. 

E. nerifolia L. 

E. pulcherrina Willd. 

E. trigyna flaw. 

Glochidion blancoi Lowe 


G. borneense Boerl 
G. rubrum 1il. 

Hymenocardia acida Tul. 

H1.ulmoides Oliv. 

Jatropha curcas L. 
J. multifida L. 
J. urens L. 
Maesobotrya bertramiana
 

Buttn. 

M. floribunda Benth. 
M. hirtella Pax 

Manihot esculenta
 

Crantz 
Maprounea africana Muell.
 

Arg. 
M. membranacea Pax et
 

Hoffm. 

Micrococca mercurialis
 

Benth. 
Microdesmis pentandra
 

Hook. f. 

M. puberula Hook. f. 

M. zenkeri Pax 

Phyllanthus acidus Skeels 

P. emblica L. 

P. muellerianus Excell 

Pterococcus corniculatus 
Pax et Hoffm. 


Ricinus communis L. 
Sauropus apdrogynus
 

Merr. 
Tetracarpidium
 

commophorum Hutch 


Source 


Tropical Africa
 

Equatorial Africa
 

Equatorial Africa
 
Java 

Senegal 

Indochina 

New World Tropics 

India 

Malaysia 

Pantropical 

Java 

Far East, 


Philippines
 
Southeast Asin 

Southeast Asia 

Congo 

Congo 

Pantropical 
Mexico 
Philippines 

Congo 

Africa 
Africa 


Pantropical 

Congo 

Congo 


Congo 

'3ongo 

Congo 

Congo 

Tropical Asia 

Tropical Asia 

West Africa 


Malaysia 

Pantropical 

Southeast Asia 

Congo & Sierra 


Leone
 

Plant type
 

Shrub
 
Shrub
 
Herb
 
Herb
 
Herb
 
Herb
 
Shrub
 
Shrub
 
Tree
 

Tree
 
Tree 
Shrub 
Shrub
 
Shrub 
Shrub 
Shrub 

Shrub
 
Shrub 
Shrub
 

Shrub 

Shrub 

Shrub
 

Shrub 

Tree
 
Tree
 
Tree
 
Tree
 
Tree
 
Tree
 

Vine
 
Shrub 

Shrub 

Tree
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FLACOURTIACEAE 

Species 
 Source 
 Plant type 

Flacourtia jangomas
 
Roeusch. 
 Indonesia 
 Tree


F. rukam Zoll. et Mor. Indonesia, India 
 Tree
 

GENTIANACEAE
 

Limnanthemum cristatum 

Aquatic


Griseb. 
 Malaysia 
 plant

L. indicum Thw. 
 India 
 Herb
 

GERANIACEAE
 

Erodium moschatum l'Her 
 Near East 
 Herb
 
Impatiens balsamina L. 
 Indonesia 
 "erb
 
I. dichiva Hook. f. 
 Congo 
 Herb

I. flaccida Arn. 
 Ceylon 
 Herb

Tropaeolum majus L. 
 South America 
 Herb
 

GESNERIACEAE
 

Cyrtandra decurrens de Vr. 
 Indonesia 
 Herb
 
Klugin notoniana A. D.C. 
 Southeast Asia 
 Herb
 

GNETACEAE 

Gnetum gnemom L. 
 Southeast Asia 
 Tree

G. africanum Welv. 
 West Africa 
 Tree
 
G. buchholzianum Engl. 
 West Africa 
 Tree
 
G. indicum Merr. 
 Africa 
 Tree

G. tisserantii 
 Africa 
 Tree
 

GRAMINEAE
 

Acroceros amplectans
 
Stapf. 
 Gambia 
 Herb


Aristida gracilior Pilg. 
 Africa 
 Herb

A. plumosa L. 
 Africa 
 Hcrb
 
A. stipoides Lam. 
 Africa 
 Herb
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Species Source Plant type
 

Bambusa arundinacea
 
Willd. 


B. atra Stapf. 


B. bambos Backer 

B. multiplex Baensch 


B. spinosa BI. 
B. vulgaris Schrad 
Cymbopogon citratus 


Stapf. 

Dendrocalamus asper
 

Backer 


D. hamiltonii Ness
 
et Ern. 


Digitaria gayana A. Chev. 
Echinochloa colonum (L.) 

LinK 

E. crus-galli Beauv. 
Eleusine coracana Gaerth. 
E. indica Gaertn. 

Gigantochloa verticillata 
Hyparrhenia spp. 
Isachne albens Trin. 

1. globosa 0. Ktze. 


Oxytinanthera abyssinica
 
Munro 


Panicum barbatum Lam. 

P. chamaeraphioides Hack 

P. colonum L. 


P. crus-galli L. 

P. palmifolium Koenig 

Rhynchelythrum repens 

C.E. Hubb 


Saccharum officinarum
 
L. 


Schizostachyum 
brachcladum Kurz. 


Setaria palmifolia Stapf. 

Themeda gigantea Hack. 

Zea mays L. var. rugosa 

Zizania latifolia Turcz. 


South Asia Bamboo 
South Asia Bamboo 
South Asia Bamboo 
South Asia Bamboo 
South Asia Bamboo 
Pantropical Bamboo 
Tropics of the 

Old World Herb 

Southeast Asia Bamboo 

Southeast Asia Bamboo 
Africa Herb 

Java Herb 
Indonesia Herb 
Africa Herb 
Tropics of the Herb 

Old World 
Southeast Asia Bamboo 
Africa Herb 
Southeast Asia Herb 
Southeast Asia Herb 

Uganda 
Southeast Asia Herb 
Soi .heast Asia Herb 
Southeast Asia Herb 
, Jutieast Asia Herb 
Southeast Asia Herb 

Africa Herb 

Pantropical Herb 

Southeast Asia Herb 
New Guinea Herb 
Southeast Asia Herb 
Madagascar Herb 
Singapore, China, Herb 

Hong Kong 

GUTTIFERAE 

Garcinia atrovirides Griff. Malaysia Tree 
G. cowa Roxb. India, Thailand Tree 
G. dioica BI. Southeast Asia Tree 
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Species Source Plant type
 

Garcinia microstigma Kurz Burma Tree
 
G. sizygifolia Pierre Southeast Asia Tree
 

HAMAMELIDACEAE 

Altingia excelsa Nor. Southeast Asia Tree 

HYDROCHARI TACEAE 

Hydrella sp. India Aquatic
 
plant

Hydrocharis dubia Backer Southeast Asia Herb 
Ottelia alisuoides Pers. Philippines Aquatic 

plant
 
Vallisneria gigantea
 
Gaertn. Philippines Herb
 

HYDROPHYLLAC EAE 

Hydrolea zeylanica Vahl. Southeast Asia Aquatic 
plant 

HYPERICACEAE
 

Cratoxylon polyanthum 
Korth. Thailand Tree 

Psorospermum
 
tenuifoliur D.C. Congo Shrub
 

LABIATAE 

Aeolanthus frutescens Africa Herb
 
A. helitropioides Chev. Africa 
 Herb
 
A. pubescens Benth. Africa Herb 
Coleus aromaticus Bcnth. Africa Herb 
C. rotundifolius Chev.
 

et Perr. Africa Herb
 
C. tuberosus Benth. Africa 
 Herb
 
Hausmaniastrum lilacinum
 

J.K. Morton Africa 
 Herb
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Species 


Hoglundia
 
oppositifolia Vahl. 


Hyptis brevipes Poir 


H. pectinata Port. 

H. spicigera Lam. 

H. suavealens Poir 

Leucas cephalates Spreng. 
L. clarkii Ilook. f. 
L . lanata HjBn th. 
L. lavandni; SiniLh 
L. martiniccnsis C. Hi-. 
L. 11oliss imai will ]. 
L. zeylaiiica 1. Hi-. 
Mentha arvensis L. 
M. piperita L. 

M. spicata L. 

Ocimum americanum L. 

0. arborescens Bi. 

0. basilicum L. 


0. canun, Sims. 

0. sanctum L. 

0. viridi Willd. 

Origanum majorana L. 


0. onites L. 


0. vulgare L. 


Perilla frutLscens 
Britt
 

Platystoma africanum P.
 
Beauv. 


Plectranthus kamerunensis
 
Gurke 


Rosmarinus officinalis L. 

Salvia hispanica 

S. officinalis L. 

S. verbenaca L. 


Solenostemon
 
monostachus Briq. 


S. ocymoides Chum. 

Thymus vulgaris L. 


Litsea firma Hook. f. 

L. glaucescens HBK. 

L. guatemalensis Mez. 


Source Plant tye
 

Congo 
 Herb
 
Thailand, India 
 Herb
 

and Indochina
 
Africa 
 Herb
 
Africa 
 Herb
 
Indochina, Thailand 
 Herb
 
India Ilerl 
ndia Herb 
Ild ia Herb 
Indones ia Herb 
India Herb 
India Herb 
Ceylon Herb 
Pantropical Herb 
Pantropical 
 Herb
 
Pantropical 
 Herb
 
New World Tropics Herb
 
Congo 
 Herb
 
Tropical Asia and 
 Herb
 
Africa, Pacific
 
Islands
 

Indonesia 
 Herb
 
Southeast Asia 
 Herb
 
West Africa 
 Herb
 
Mediterranean 
 Herb
 

region
 
Mediterranean 
 Herb
 

region
 
Mediterranean 
 Herb
 

region 

Congo 
 Herb
 

Central Africa 
 Herb
 
Herb
 

Spain 
 Herb
 
Worldwide 
 Herb
 
Africa 
 Herb
 

Africa 
 Herb
 
Guinea Coast 
 Herb
 
Tropics 
 Herb
 

LAURACEAE
 

Thailand 
 Tree
 
Guatemala 
 Tree
 
Guatemala 
 Tree
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Species 

Persea borbonia Spreng 


Barringtonia acutangula 
Gaertn. 

B. asiatica Kurz. 
B. fusiformis King. 
1. insignis imiq. 
13. racemiosa Roxh . 
11. spicatLa BI. 
P lanchonia grandis Ridl. 
1). valida B1. 

Leea manillensis Walp. 

Abrus precatorius L. 

Acacia albida Del. 

A. arabica Willd. 
A. concinna D.C. 

A. farnesiana Will . 
A. 	 drepanolobium Harms,
 

ex Sjostel 

A. insuavis Laco. 

A. macrothyrsa Harms. 

A. nilotica l)el. 

A. socotrana Half. F. 

A. zygia L. 

Afzelia africana !altth 

A. bijugar A. Gray. 

A. quanzens is WeJ'w. 

A. xylocarpa Cra b 

Albizzia adianthifolia 

(Schum.) W.F. Wight 
A. clievalieri llarnes. 

A. gemmifera C.A. Smith 
A. procera Benth. 

A. zygia J.F. Mackr. 
Arachis hypogaea L. 

Source Plant type 

South Florida Shrub 

LECYTHI DACEAE 

Southeast 
Thai land 
Mlalaysia 
Southeast 
Malaysia 
Southeast 
Malaysia 
Southeast 

Asia 

Asia 

Asia 

Asia 

Tree 
Tree 
Tree 
Tree 
Tree 
Tree 
Tree 
Tree 

LEEACEAE 

Philippine Isls. Tree 

LEGUMINOSAE 

Pantropical 
South Rhodesia 
Africa 
India, 

Phil i p ilnes 
Southeast Asia 

Tree 
Tree 
Shrub 
Shrub 

Tree 

i:ast Africa 
Thailand 
Mla aw i 
West Africa 
Somali 
Africa 
Africa 
Thai land 
Africa 

'Thailand 

Tree 
Vine 
Sh rub 
Shrub 

Shrub 
Shrub 
Tree 
Tree 
T'ree 
Tree 

Congo 
Nigeria 

Africa 

Southeast 
Africa 

Brazil 

Asia 

Tree 
Tree 

Tree 

Tree 
Tree 

Herb 
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Species 	 Source Plant type
 

Astragalus abyssinicus 
A. Rich 

Bauhinia esculenta Burch. 

B. malabarica Roxb. 
B. nonandra 

B. purpurea L. 
B. reticulata D.C. 


B. tomentosa L. 


B. variegata L. 
Cajanus cajan Millsp. 
Calopogonium 

muconoides Desv. 
Canavalia ensiformis Dj. 
Cassia alata L. 
C. angustifolia Vahl 
C. auriculata 1L. 
C. fistula L. 


C. garrettiana Craib. 
C. hirsuta L. 
C. laevigata Willd. 

C. mimosoid,', L. 
C. eL-usifolia L. 
C. occtdentalis L. 
C. siamea Lam. 
C. singueana Del. 
C. surattensis Burm. F. 

C. tomentosa L. 

C. tora L. 

Ceratonia siliqua L. 

Cicer arietinuin L. 


Clitoria ternatea L. 

Crotalaria falcata Vahl. 
ex D.C. 


C. gluca Willi. 
C. Juncea L. 
C. 	 longirostrata Hook. 

et Arn. 
C. 	 inicrocarpa Hocl:t. 

Lx Benth. 
C. ochroleuca G. Don. 
C. retusa L. 


Cyamopsis psoraLoides 
C.C. 


C. 	senegalensis Cyr. 

et Poir 

Africa Herb 
South and Tree 

Tropical Africa 
Malaysia Tree 
Guiana Tree 

India, China Tree 
Africa Tree 

Tropical Asia Tree 

Tropical Asia Tree 
Old World Herb 

New World Tropics Vine 
West Indies Herb 
Pantropical Tree 
India 'Free 
India Shrub 
India Tree 

Herb 
New World. Tropics Herb 
Tropics Herb 

Southeast Asia Tree 
South America Herb 
Pantropica I Sh rub 
Southeast Asia T'ree 

Southeast A. ia Tree 
India Tree 
Mexico Tree 
Tiopical Asia Shrub 
North Africa Tree 
Mediterranean Herb 

region 
Asia, Molucca Vine 

Islands 

Nigeria Herb 

Equatorial Africa Herb 
India Herb 
West Mexico, Herb 

Guatemala 

Tanzania Herb 
Central Africa Herb 
Central Africa Herb 

India Herb 

Tropic and Herb 
Subtropical 

Africa, Arabia, 
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Species 


Cynometra reniflora L. 

Daniella olivicri Hutch.
 

et Dalz. 

Delonix alata Gawble 

Derris eliptica Benth. 

D. heptaphyl la Merr. 
D. oliginosa Benth. 

Desmodium cinereum D. 

D. umbellatum 


Dewevrea bilabiat,
 
M. icheli 

Dolichos bracteatus Baker 
D. lablab L. 

Dysoxylum euphlebium Merr. 

Entada piasclioides
 

Merr. 

E. scandens Benth 
Eriosema glomeratum (GuilI. 

et Pert.) Hook. f. 
Erythrina berteroana Urb. 

E. fusca Lotir. 

E. herbacca L. 
E. subumbrans Mrr. 
E. variegata L. 

Flemingia 
macrophylla Kuntze 

Cliricid ia iacul]am 
H. B.K. 

C. sepi uil (i cq.) Steud 
GLyci ut ,japonicum C1. 
G. laureitii de Wi ld. 
G. max Merr. 

Indigoferi drrecta 
]] '"]l, ;t • 

I.. I, ''I intropic'ii 'it 
,,1ii ri 'J dk l GIlud, 

I ) I t I III i: L. 
• hIc L t~-I,lt i('(Ik ltij'il Id. 

;;1. iv ..SIt 

Nhi IItt ia ! 1it, C' '. 
et A.\. 

>hlculi ;itcrrilaI Hol land 

Source Plant t__p 

Thailand Tree 

Africa 
India 
Thailand 
Thailand 
Thailand 
Indonesia 

South America 

Tree 
Tree 
Vine 
Vine 
Vine 
Shrub 

Congo 
India 
Tropics 
Indonesia 

Tree 
Vine 
Vine 
Vine 

Indonesia 
Congo 

Vine 
Vine 

Congo 
Tropical and 

Subtropical 
China 
Florida 

Indonesia 
India 

Herb 
Tree 

Tree 
Shrub 
Tree 
Tree 

India Shrub 

Pantropical 
Pantropical 
Japan 
Pantropical 
Pantropical 

Tree 
Tree 
Herb 
Herb 
Herb 

["illt r1-tpic;ll T e 

A\lg'l 

IdWii 
IindiIW 

ia 
Tree 
IHerb 

Tree 

1 r 

Indi Ivrb 

Souitheaist AsiI 
aS;iFistern %s i;l 

Ville 
Vi fie 
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Species Source 	 Plant type
 

Mucuna utilis Wall ex 'Iopical & Herb
 
Wight Subtropics


Neptunia oleracea Lour. Thailand 	 Aquatic 

plant

N. p.-ostrata Baill. Southeast Asia Aquatic 

plant

Parkia speciosa Hlort.
 

ex Hlassk. Southeast Asia Tree
 
Paroclietus communis Buch.
 

Ham. Lx D. Don Fast Africa Vine
 
Phaseolus aureus Roxb. 
 Worldwide Herb 
P. calcaratus Roxb. 
 Worldwide 
 Herb
 
P. coccineus L. Worldwide Vine 
P. limensis Macf. Worldwide Herb 
P. lunatus L. Worldwide Herb 
P. vulgaris L. 	 Worldwide Herb
Pilios tigma
 

malabaricum Benth. Thailand Shr,,b

Pisum arvenrse L. Worldwide Herb
 
P. sativum L. 	 Worldwide Herb 
Pithecelobium 	 kuns tleri
 

Prain 
 Sumatra 1.ee
 
Psophocarpus palustris
 

Desv. Congo Herb
 
P. tetragonolobus (L.) D.C. Southeast Asia Herb 
Pterocarpus angolensis D.C. Angola Tree 
P. erinaceus Poir Africa 	 Tree 
P. indicus L. 	 India Tree 
P. lucens Lepr. 	 Africa Tree 
P. santaloides l'ller Africa 	 Tree 
Pueraria 	 Lthunbergian.
 

Benth. China, Japan 
 Vine 
Saraca indica L. 
 Thailand 
 Tree
 
Sesbania aegyptiaca Pers. Tropics of the Shrub
 

Old World 
S. grandjflora P'ers. Pantropical Tree 
S. roxburghii Merr. India Herb 
S. tetraptera Iloeclst. Sudan Herb 
Sesuvi um 

portulacastrum (L.) L. Tropical Africa Herb 
Smithia t2li otti Bak. f. Africa 
 Shrub
 
S. sen-;itiva Ait. Malaysia, ,'ld Herb 

World Tro) cs 
Sphenosty] is briarti 

Bak. f. Africa Vine 
S. erecta Hitch Africa 	 Vine 
S. sch%:iinfurthii Harms. Africa 	 Vine 
S. stenocarpa Harms. Africa Vine 
Tamarindus indica L. 
 Pantropical Tree 
Tephrosia elegans Schum. Africa Herb
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Species Source 


Tephrosia linearis Pers. 
 Pantropical 

T. purpurea Pers. 
 Pantropical 

T. vogelii Hook. 
 Africa 

Teramnus labialis Spreng. Southeast Asia 

Tetrapleura tetraptera
 

Taub. 
 Africa 

Trigonella foenum

graecum L. 
 India 

T. corniculata L. 
 Africa 

T. occulta Del. 
 Africa 

T. polycerata L. 
 Africa 

Tylosma fassogiensis
 
Torre et Hill. 
 Africa 


Uraria crinita Desv. Malaysia and 


Sumatra 
Vicia abyssinica Malawi 

V. faba L. 
 Worldwide 

Vigna marina Merr. 
 Tropical 


seashores 
V. marginata Benth. 
 Pantropical

V. mungo Hepper Madagascar 
V. phaseoloides Baker 
 Africa & Asia 

V. reticulata Hook. f. 
 Tropics 

V. sinensis Savi ex
 

Hook. 
 Asia 

V. triloba Walp. 
 Tropics 

Virecta procumbens Sm. Congo 

Voandzeia subterranea
 

Thouars. 
 Africa 

Whitfordiodendron
 
atropurpureum Donn. 
 Thailand and 


Burma
 

LEMNACEAE
 

Lemna minor L. 
 Pantropical 


LILIACEAE
 

Allium angolense Baker 

A. ascalonicum L. 
 East Asia 

A. cepa L. 
 Worldwide 

A. fistulosum L. 
 Asia 

A. kurrat Schweinf. ex. K.
 

Krause 
 Near East 
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Plant type
 

Herb
 
Herb
 
Herb
 
Vine
 

Tree
 

Herb
 
Herb
 
Herb
 
Herb
 

Tree
 
Herb
 

Herb
 
Herb 
Herb 

Herb
 
Herb
 
Herb
 
Herb
 

Herb
 
Herb
 
Herb
 

Herb
 

Tree
 

Aquatic
 

plant
 

Herb
 
Herb
 
Herb
 
Herb
 

Herb
 



Species 


Allium odorum L. 

A. 	porrum L. 


A. 	sativum L. 


A. 	schoenoprasum L. 


Aloe baunili Engl. et
 

Gilg. 

A. 	saponaria law. 


A. vaombe Dec. et Forsk. 


Anthericum
 
subpetiolatum Baker 


Asparagus acutifolius L. 


A. 	africanus Lam. 
A. 	albus L. 
A. 	aphyllus L. 
A. capensis L. 
A. 	declinatus L. 
A. jar icinus Burch. 

A. 	officinalis L. 

A. 	pall-gI iIielmi So I Is

,aitb. 
A. 	 racemosus Willd. 

A. 	 stipularis Forsk. 
A. suaveolens Burch. 

Asphodelus fistulosus L. 

A. tenuifolius Cor. 
Cordyline frutLt:osa A. 

Chev. 
Dracaena 	 angat i fo lil 

Lam. 
D. 	 mannii Baker 

D. reflexa L. 

D. tha lioides Ch. Norren 

Glor i osa vi renscens 
Li nl I . 

Muscari cmosum M i I I . 
Pleomel e angus Li fol i a 

N.E. Brown 
P. eli iptica N.'. Brown 

Smilax bona-nox 
S. 	 leucophyfla BLume 

Tulbaghia 	 camerooni 
Baker 

Yucca aloifolia L. 


Y. 	elefantopes Htort. 


Source Plant type 

Siberia and Japan Herb 

Europe Herb 

Europe Hierb 

Europe Herb 

Angola Herb 

Africa Herb 

Madagascar Herb 

Africa Herb 

Libya Herb 

South Africa Herb 

Algeria Herb 

Libya Herb 

South Africa hlerb 

South Africa Herb 
South Af rica Herb 

N E & South Herb 
Af rica 

Trop ica 1 A\Triia Herb 

Sudan Herb 

1,i bya Herb 

South Air i Ca Herb 

orth Af r ia Herb 

North Afr ica lie b 

Southeast Asia Shrub 

Africa Shrub 

Africa Shrub 

Af rica Shrub 

At r i ca Shrub 

Congo Vine 

Liberia lerb 

Pi iIi pli nes Shrub 
lhi Iipp ines Shrub 

F lorida Shrub 

al;ays ia Vine 

Tropics and Herb 
South Africa 

Central America Herb 

Central America Herb 
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LOGANIACEAE
 

Species 	 Source Plant type 

Strychnos spinosa Lam. Africa 
 Shrub
 
S. suberosa de Wild Congo Shrub 

LORANTHACEAE 

Globimetula braunii
 
(Engl.) van Liegh. Tropical Africa
 

Loranthus sp. Africa 
 Herb
 

LYTHRACEAE
 

Lagerstroemia macrocarpa Thailand 	 Tree
 
Pemphis acidula Forst. Indonesia, Tree
 

Polynesia
 

MALVACEAE 

Abutilon cabrae de Wild.
 
et Th. Dur. 	 Congo Shrub
 

A. indicum (L.) G. Don Tropi-s 
 Shrub
 
Gossypium arboreum L. Thailand Shrub
 
G. brasiliense Macf. fhailand Shrub 
G. herbaceum L. Thailand Shrub 
Hibiscus abelmoschus L. Southeast Asia, Shrub 

West Africa 
H. acetosella Fic. Pantropical Shrub 
H. articulatus A. Rici' Cameroun Shrub 
H. asper Hook. f. Volta 	 Shrub 
H. cannabinus L. 	 Pantropical Shrub 
H1. eetveldianus de Wild. 

et Th. Dur. Africa Shrub 
H. esculontus L. 	 Pantropical Herb 
11. ficulneus L. Africa Shrub 
H1. gilletii de Wild. Congo Shrub 
H. manihot L. 	 Indonesia, Shrub 

Pacific
 
H. 	 physaloides Guill. 

et Perr. Congo Shrub 
H. radiatus Cav. 	 India, Java Shrub
 
H. rosa-sinensis L. Pantropical Shrub
 
H. rostellatus Guill.
 

et Perr. 	 Tropical Africa Shrub 
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Species 

Hibiscus sabdariffa L. 

IH. surattensis L. 
H. tiliaceus I. 

Hilleria latifolia
 

(Lam.) Walter 

Malva parviflora L. 
M. rotundifolia L. 
M. niaceensis All. 
Sida alba L. 
S. humilis Willd. var.
 
moriflora 


S. rhombifolia L. 

Thespesia populnea 
Soland. 

Triplochiton 
scleroxylon K. Schum. 


Urena lobata L. 


Calathea macrosepala 
K. Schum. 

Phrynium confertum K.
 
Schum 


Sarcophrynium
 
arnoldianum de Wild. 


Marsilea crenata Presl. 


Source Plant type 

Pantropical 
Philippines 
Pantropical 

Herb 
Shrub 
Shrub 

Congo 
India, 
India, 
India, 
Tchad, 

Near East 
Near East 
Near East 
Malawi 

Herb 
Hterb 
Herb 
Herb 
Herb 

Central & South 
America 

Central & South 
America 

Southeast Asia, 
South Florida, 
Old World Tropics 

Herb 

Herb 

Shrub 

Africa 
Madagascar 

Tree 
Shrub 

MARANTACEAE 

Central America Herb 

Congo Herb 

Congo Herb 

MARSILEACEAE 

Madagascar, 
Indonesia 

Herb 

MELASTOMATACEAE
 

Amphiblemna
 
willdemanium Cogn. 

Astromia papetaria Blume 


Dicellandra barteri Hook. 

Dichaetanthera corymbosa
 

(Cogn.) Jac. Fel. 


Congo 
Polynesia, 

Indonesia 
Congo 

Shrub 
Tree 

Congo 
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Species 
 Source 


Dinophora spenneroides
 
Benth. 
 Gabon 

Dissotis decumbens
 
Triana 
 Congo 


D. hassii Cogn. Congo 
D. multiflora Triana Southeast Asia 
D. prostrata Triana Southeast Asia, 

Africa 
D. sylvestris J. Felix 
 Southeast Asia, 


Africa
 
Marumia muscosa B1. 
 Southeast Asia 

Medinilla hasseltii 
 Malaysia, South-

Blume 
 east Asia 

M. rubicunda 131. India 
Melastoma malabathricum 
 Pacific Islands, 


L. Southeast Asia 
Ochthocharis borneensis 

Blume Malaysia 

Pha oneuron
 
dicellandroides Gilg. 
 Congo
 

Takersia laurenti Cogn. 
 Congo
 
Tristema grandiflorum
 

de Wild. Congo 

MELIACEAE 

Azadirachte indica Juss. 
 India 

Cedrela sinensis Juss. 
 Southeast Asia 

Melia excelsa Jack. 
 Malaysia 

M. indica Brand. 
 Malaysia 

Turraea vogelii Hook. f. 
 Congo 


MEN[ S1PEJACEAE 

Limaciopsis loangensis Africa 

Engl.
 

MORACEAE
 

Allaenthus luzonicus
 
F. Will. 
 Philippines 


A. glabra Warb. 
 Southeast Asia 

Artocarpus champeden Spreng. 
 Southeast Asia 

A. integra Merr. 
 Southeast Asia 


Plant type
 

Herb
 
Herb 
Herb 
Herb 

Herb
 

Vine
 

Ehrub 
Shrub 
Shrub 

Shrub 

Tree
 

Tree
 
Tree
 

Tree
 
Tree
 

Vine
 

Tree
 

Tree
 
Tree
 

Tree
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Species 


Brosimini alicastrum SW. 
Broussonetia 

papyrifera Vent. 


Cecropia peltata L. 

Chlorophora excelsa 
Buntli. 

Craterogyne kameruniana 
(Engi.) Lanjouw 

Cudrania javensis Tree. 
Dammaropsis kingiana 

Warb. 
Ficus alba Rci w. 

F. anaulata B1. 
F. aser i fiha 'Miq. 
Fs Thu.b. 

Diels.
I. daZMmarops is ) 

F. ClasticaTlhunl). 


F. fistulosa. Reinw. 


F. glabella Bi. 
F. glomeraaLi Roxb. 
F. glumosa lel. 

F. gnaphalocart ,pSteud. 
F. inf,,ctorizi Roxb. 
F. ingens Miq. 
F. lepicarpa 11. 

F. mucosa Welw. 
F. pol it Val 


F. pseudopa Ima Bl a nco 
F. quercifolia Roxb. 
F. rumphii li. 
F. variegata 1l. 

Morus elba I. 
Myrianthus achoreus 

P. Beauv. 
M. libericua, Rendle 

Moringa bracteata Roxb. 
M. oleifera Lam. 
M. 	periguina (Forqk.)
 

Fiori 


Source Plant t3 

Tropical America Tree 

Indonesia Tree 

New World Tree 
Tr opi cs 

Africa Tree 

Indonesia Shru, 

Polynesia Tree 

Malaysia Shrub 
Malaysia Tree 

Cameroun Tree 

Madagascar Tree 

Indonesia Tree 

India, Tree 

Malaysia 
Southern Asia Tree 

Malay,ia Tree 

India Tree 

Africa Tree 

Africa Tree 

India Tree 
Africa Tree 

Malaysia Tree 
Africa Tree 

West Africa Tree 
Philippines Shrub 
Burma Shrub 

Southeast Asia Tree 

India Tree 

Africa Tree 

West Africa Tree 

West Africa Shrub 

MOR INGAC EAE 

India Tree 

Pantropical Tree 

Uganda Tree 
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MU SACEAE 

Ensete vetricosum (Weiw.) 
E. E. Cheesman Lthiopia Large herb 

Ravenala 
madagascariensis Sonn. Madagascar Tree
 

MYRS INACEAE 

Aegiceras
 
corniculatuni Blanco Indonesia Shrub 

Ardisia boisieri A. D.C. Indonesia Shrub 
A. crispa A. D.C. Southeast Asia Shrub 
A. hunilis Vahl Southeast Asia Shrub 
A. laevigata Indonesia Shrub
 
A. littoralis Andr. Malaysia Shrub 
A. solanacea Roxb. India Shrub 
Embelia philippinensis 

A. DL. Philippines Vine 
E. ribes Burm. f. Southeast Asia Vine 
E. schimperi Vatke East Africa Vine 
Maesa blumei Alph. D£. Southeast Asia Shrub 
M. chista Al. Don India 
 Tree
 
M. indica Wall. India Tree 

MYRTACEAE 

Decapermun fruticosum
 
Forst. Southeast Asia Shrub
 

Eugenia duthieana King Thailand Tree
 
E. grata Wight Thailand Tree
 
E. lineata Duthie Indonesia Tree
 
E. longiflora Fisch. Tropics and Tree
 

Subtropics
 
E. malaccensis L. S'utheast Asia 
 Tree
 
E. polyantha Wight Tropics and Tree 

Subtropics 
E. polycephala Miq. Tropics and Tree 

Subtropics
 
Melaleuca leucadendron
 

L. Australia Tree
 
Pimenta acris Kostel Africa 
 Tree
 
P. dioica Merr. Tropics Tree
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NYCTAGINACEAE
 

Species Source Plant type 

Boerhavia diffusa L. Pantropical Herb 
B. plumbaginea Africa Herb 
B. repens L. Tropics and Herb 

Subtropics 
Pisonia alba Span. Pantropical Tree 
P. sylvestris Teysm et 

Binnend India, Java Tree 

NYMPIAEACEAE 

Castalia pubescens .Aquatic 
(Willd) Blume North America plant 

Nelumbium nelumbo Druce Southeast Asia Aquatic 

plant 

OCHNACEAE 

Ourateae arnoLdiana de 
Wild. et Th. Dur. Congo Shrub 

0. leptoneura Gilq. Africa Shrub 
Sauvagesia erecta L. Congo Herb 

OLACACEIAE 

Meliantha suavis Pierre Thailand Shrub 
Olax scandens Roxb. Southeast Asia Shrub 
Ptychopetalum alliaceum 

de Wild. Congo Shrub 
Sclorodocarpus borneensis 

Becc. Malaysia Tree 
Strombosia javanica 

Blume Malaysia Tree 
Ximenia americana L. Indonesia Shrub 

ONAGRACEAE 

Jussieua abyssinica 
Dandy et Bren. Africa Herb 

J. repens L. Pantropical Aquatic 

Ludwigia repens L. Africa, Indochina 
plant 

Herb 
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OPILCACEAE
 

Species 	 Source 
 Plant type
 

Champereia
 
griffithii Hook. f. Southeast Asia Shrub
 

ORCHI DACEAE 

Anaetochilus sp. 	 Malaysia Herb 
Habenaria sp. 
 Indonesia 
 Herb
 
Renanthera moluccana BI. Indonesia Herb 

OROBANCHACEAE 

Cistanche philipea 
P. Cont. 
 Africa 
 Herb
 

OYALI DACEAE 

Oxalis acetosella L. 
 South Africa Herb
 
0. corniculata L. 
 East Africa, Herb
 

Congo, 
Madagascar
 

0. gigantea 
 Andes 
 Herb
 
0. 	obliquifolia Steud.
 

ex A. Rich. 
 East Africa Herb 
0. repens Thumb. Philippines Herb 
0. tuberosa Moline 
 Andes 
 Herb
 

PA IAE 

Acanthophoenix crinita 
Wendl. 
 Madagascar Palm
 

A. rubra Wendl. 
 Mascarene 
 Palm
 

Islands,
 
Mauritius and
 
Bourbon
 

Acrocomia sclerocarpa Brazil, Guyana,
 
Mart. 
 Trinidad 
 Palm
 

Ancistrophyllum
 

secundiflorum (P.
 
Beauv.) Wendl. 
 Africa 
 Palm
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Species 

Areca borneensis Becc. 
A. catechu Merr. 
Arenga adibong 
A. engleri Becc. 
A. pinnata IMerr. 
A. saccliarifera Labill. 
Bt-cIssus 	 aeth ijopilim 

Mart. 
B. flabcl t ifer L. 

B. sundai ca BCCC. 

B. tun icata [,our. 
CarVota c umingi i Lodd . 

C. mitis lcir. 

Chamaedoroa sp. 
Chamaerops Iuiiii us L. 
Cocos nucifera L. 

C. oleracea Mart. 
C. yatay Mart. 
Copernica cerifera Wendl. 

Corypha elata (L.) Roxb. 
Doe".onorh-rp!-; 

periaca Lhes Miq . 
Dictyosperma alba Wendl. 
Diplothernium 

caudescens M1ar-t. 
Dypsis gracilis Bouj. 
Elaeis guineens is Jacq . 
Euterpe edulis Mart. 
E. oleracea Engem. 
Ilyphaenc thebaica (L.) 

Mart. 
Kentia s;apida Mart. 
Martinezi a corallina 

Mar t. 
Maximiliana mart]ana 

Me troxylon sagu Rot tb. 
Oenocarpus bacab Mart. 
Oncosperma filamentosa 

Hume 
Oreodoxa oleracea Mart. 

0. regia Kunth 
Phoenix dactylifera L. 

P. reclinata Jacq. 

Source PlnZ.:t11type 

ildonesia P'a 1II 
Asia, Ma iay sia Pa lIII 
Asia, Australia Palm 
Asia & Australia Palm 
Asiil & AnstIra lia la mI 
Malaysia P'alm 

Af rica Pa Im 
India Pa lii 
Ild ia Pal III 
China, India Pa IIII 
Malaysia, New Palm 

Guinea ,Austral ia 
Southeast Asia, 'alm 

Ilad och i na 
Warm America P a I In 
North Africa Palm 
Tropical Asia, Palm 

Po I y nes i a 
Brazil Palm 
Argentine Palm 
Madagascar Palm 

Southeast Asia Pa tin 

SumIa tra Pa li 
Madagascar Palm 

Brazil Pa lm 
Madagascar PalmI 
Tropical Af r i ca Palm 
Brazii, Guyana Palm 
Brazil Palin 

Tropical Africa Palm 
New Caledonia Palm 

Martinique Palm 
Brazil, Guyana, Palm 

Surinam 
Ma laysia Palm 
Guyana Palm 

lies de la Sonde Palm 
Barbados, Palm 

Antilles 
Cuba Palm 
North Africa, Palm 

South Africa, 
Middle East 

Tropical Africa Palm 
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Species Source- Plant type 

Phytoelhas allcrocalpa 

Ri z 
Rap h ia vie i'lra 1'. B ati1v. 

Rhopa los LIi s sp, 

Saha pa Ite tto l/,od. 

Sagis laei LlIiph 
Salacca edul is Reinrc 
Serenoa repcrs SiatlI 

Coolombia, Peru 
Tropic(l],\fri a, 

MIadagas car 
Nor flk .slands, 

New Zealandi 
See thF lr i il 

Trop ical As ia 
Southeast As isl 
South Florida 

Palm 
Pal II 

Pa II 

l'a ]in 

Pa Lm 

Palm 

Palm 

PANDA NA C 'E 

Paildanus lat ifol ius 
P. odorus Nid e.v 

P. polycephalus lam. 
P. tectorius L. 

CeyI on 
Malays ia, 

Southeast Asia 
Moluccas 

Indonesia, 

l'olVnes ia 

Shrub 
Shrub 

Shrub 
Tree 

PAPAVERAC "AE 

Argemone mexicana L. 

Papaver syriacum 
Boiss. et Blanch 

Mexico 

Near East 

Herb 

Herb 

PARKERIACEAE 

Ceratopteris sp. Herb 

Adenia cissampeloides 
A. venenata Forsk. 
Passiflora foetida L. 
P. lunata Willd. 

PAS S. F LORAC A , 

Harms Africa 
Congo, Africa 
Pantropical 
Pantropical 

Vine 
Vine 
Vine 
Vine 
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PEDALIACEAE
 

Species 	 Source 

Ceratotheca
 

sesamioides Endl. Tropics, South 
Africa 

Pedalium murex L. Africa 
Sesamum alatum Thonn. South Africa & 

East Asia
 

S. angolense Welw. South Africa. & 


East Asia 
S. angustifolium Engl. South Africa, & 


East Asia
 
S. 	 calicynu, Welw. South Africa, 

East Asia 

S. oriontaic L. 	 Pantropical 
S. 	 radiatum Schuni. South Africa, 

et Thonn. East Asia 

PERIPLOCACEAE
 

Mondia whitei (Hook. f.)
 

Skeels Congo 


PHYTOLACACEAE
 

Giselia pharmaceoides L. Ceylon 

Mohlana latifolia Miq. Congo 
Phytolacca abyssinica 

Hoffmn. Africa 

P. acinosa Roxb. 	 East Africa 


P. decandra L. 	 India 


P. dodecandra i'ller. America 

P. esculenta van Houte Guinea Coast 


P. 	rivinoides Kunth
 

et BouchL Philippines 


PIPERACEAE
 

Heckeria peltata Kunth. Pantropical 
H. umbellata Kunth. Southeast Asia 

Houttuynia cordata Thumb. India 
Peperomia pellucida (L.)
 

H.B.K. Pantropical 


Piper auritium H.B.K. Central America 
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Plant type 

Herb 

Herb 
Herb 

Herb
 

Herb
 

Herb 

Herb 

Herb 

Vine
 

Herb
 

Herb
 

Herb
 
Herb
 
Herb
 
Herb
 
Herb
 

Herb 

Shrub 
Shrub 
Herb 

Herb
 

Herb
 



Species 


Piper betle L. 

P. stylosum Miq. 

P. umbellatum L. 

Plantago major L. 
var. asiati:a 

Source 


Southeast Asia 

Malaysia, East: 

Indies 
East Indies, 

Tropical. Africa 

PLANTAGINACEAE
 

Southeast Asia 

PLUMBA NA CEAE 

Plant type
 

Vine
 
Herb 

Herb 

Herb 

Herb 

Aquatic
 

plant
 
Aquatic
 

plant
 
Aquatic 

plant 
Aquatic 

plant 

Herb
 
Herb
 
Herb 

Herb
 

IHerb 

Herb 
lHerb 

Herb
 

Inversodicraea minutiflora 


I. sehlechteri Engl. 

Podostemon minut-iflorus 
Benth. et Ifook. 

Sphaerothylax 
heteromorphe Baill. 

Carpolobia al!a Don 

C. lutea Don 

Emex spinosus Campd. 
l'agopvrum tataricum 

Gjertn . 

( ):,: v m,)I II 

it r itli ,i li jun .lrt. 

Po I 
prsTiarii isi ).C. 

,ol"gmiml 11;:1 t uim tL.r 

I'.cr1USlid 'a hitti Si eb. 
ct; Suier. 

Statice thonini Viv. Liberia 

PODOSTE'IONACEAE 

Congo 


Congo 


Africa 


Congo 


POLYGALACEAE
 

Congo 

Congo 

Liberia 

India 


Afr i c:I 

':anz;ania 
Africa, 

,adagasca r 
Africa, 

tildglsca r 
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Species 	 Source Plant type
 

Polygonum glabrum Wilid. Africa, 	 Herb 

P. gu inense Sch . et Th. 

P. hydropiper L. 
P. minus lluds.b 
P. odora1turn lour. 
P. oriental e L. 

P. perfoliatum L. 
P. plebeium R. Br. 
P. pulescens Blu::e 

P. salic ifo I iUm Brouss 

P. senegalense Meisn. 
P. setoslurn A. Rich. 
P. tomento.ium Ci Id. 

Rumex abyssin cus .acq. 
R. acetosa IL. 
R. ambigi,us Grun. 

R. bequaertii 1)e Wild 
R. crispus I.. 
R. dentatus L. 
R. nepalensis Spreng. 
R. patientia L.. 
R. vesicarius L. 
.. 	 riit-ijo i 

I 'a,ii ond~llIn t1.;i ]row 

Madagascar 
Africa, Herb 

Madagascar 
Southeast Asia Herb 
Southeast Asia lerb 
South Vietnam Herb 
Africa, Herb 

Madagascar 
Southeast Asia Herb 
India Herb 
Africa, Herb 

Madagascar 
Africa, Herb 

Madagascar 

Congo Herb 
East Africa Herb 
Africa, Herb 

Madagascar 
Gabon, Congo Herb 
Europe Herb 
india or Near Herb 

East 
E. Africa Herb 
Brazil Herb 

Herb 
Nepal Herb 
Senegal. Herb 
Sahara Herb 
Ith iopii 'Tfee 

PONTEDERIACEAE 

Eichhornia crassipes Solms Pantropical Aquatic 
plant 

Heteranthera reniformis Ceylon, Herb 
Ruiz et Pay. Central America 

Monochoria hastaefolia Aquatic 
Presl. Ceylon plant 

M. hastata Solms Southeast Asia Aquatic 
plant 

M. vaginalis Presl. Southeast Asia Aquatic 
plant 
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PORTULACACEAE
 

Species 	 Source Plant type 

Calandrina micrantha
 
Schlecht. Mexico 
 Herb
 

Claytonia exigua Torr.
 
et Gray Chile Herb
 

C. perFol iata l)onn. ex East Siberia & Herb 
Will d. North America
 

Portulaca alfra Jacq. South Africz, Herb
 
P. oleracea L. 	 South Africa Herb 
P. pilosa L. 	 South Africa Herb 
P. quadri fida L. 	 South Africa Herb 
P. tuberosa Roxb. South Africa Herb
 
Talinum arnotti i Hook.
 

f. 	 South America Herb 
T. 	 caff rum Eck. et
 

Zeiyh South America [Herb
 
T. patens Willd. 	 South America) [Herb 
T. 	 portulacifolium 

Asck et Schweinf. SotLh Aier i.c, Herb 
T. triangulare Willd. Ceylon, Herb 

Philippines 

PROTEAC EA E 

Hfelicia javanica Blume Mlalaysia, Tree 
Southeast Asia 

H1.serrata BI. Southeast Asia Tree 

RANUNCULAC IAE 

Ranunculus multifidus
 
Forsk. Africa Herb
 

Thalictrum minus L. South Africa Herb 

RIAMNACEAE 

Colubrina asiatica Brong Southeast Asia Shrub 
Rhamnus prinoides l'her Ethiopia Shrub 
Ziziphus mauritania Lam. India 	 Tree
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RHIZOPHORACEAE 

Species 

Bruguiera gymnohiza Lam. 

Rhizophora mangle L. 
R. mucronata Lam. 


Rosa damascena Mill. 
R. moschata Mill. 
R. multiflora Thunb. 

Rubus rosaefolius Sm. 


Amaralia calicyna K.
 
Schum. 


Anotis hirsuta Miq. 


Canthium monstrosum
 
M.rr. 


Coffea arabica L. 


Cuviera angolensis Walw. 

C. longiflora Hiern. 

Dentella repens Forst. 


Fadogia cienkowskii 
Schweinf. 


Feretia podanthera Del. 


Geophila obvallata 
T. Didr. 


Grumilea ungoniensis K. 
Schum. et Krau,-e 

Hedyotis auricularia L. 
H. scandens Roxb. 

Heinsiz crinita G. Tayl. 

H. pulchella K. Schum. 


Morinda citrifolia L. 


M. elliptica Ridl. 

Mussaenda arcuata Poir 

M. frondosa L. 


M. glabra Vah. 

M. roxburghii Hook. f. 


I. stenocarpa Hiern. 


Source Plant type 

Africa Tree 
South Florida Shrub 
Pantropical Tree 

ROSACEAE 

Java Shrub 
Java Shrub 
Java Shrub 
Southeast Asia Shrub 

RUBIACEAE 

Congo 
Southeast Asia Herb 

Africa Tree 
Ethiopia Shrub 
Congo Hcrb 
Congo Herb 
Southeast Asia, Herb 

India 

Africa, Guinea 
Coast 

Nigeria Tree 

Africa Herb 

Africa 
Malaysia, Ce-ylon Herb 
Central Africa Herb 
Africa Tree 
EaFt Nigeria, Tree 

Sierra Leone 
India Shrub 

India Shrub 
Africa Shrub 
India, Southeast Shrub 

Asia 
Malaysia Shrub 
India Shrub 

Congo Shrub 
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Secies 
 Source 


Afric i 

Ghana 

India 

Southeast Asia 

Southeast Asia 


Africa 

Congo 


Africa 
Indonesia 


Congo 

Congo 

Congo 

Congo 


Africa 


Congo 
Southeast Asia 


Africa 


Southeast Asia 

Africa 

Southeast Asia 

Southeast Asia 

Congo 


India 


Plant type
 

Herb
 
Herb
 
Vine
 
Vine
 

Vine
 

Shrub
 
Shrub
 

Tree 
" rub
 

Shrub 

Tree 

Shrub 

Tree
 

Shrub
 

Vine
 

Tree
 

Tree
 

Tree
 
Tree
 

Herb 

Shrub
 

Tree
 

Tree
 

Tree
 

Tree
 

Tree
 

Tree
 

Shrub
 
Shrub
 

Tree
 

Tree
 

Oldenlandia lancifolia
 
Schu,7. 

0. macrophylla D.C. 
0. scandens K. Schuni. 
Paederia foetida L. 

P. verticillata D.C. 

Pavetta crassipes K.
 

Schum. 
P. esculenta de Wild. 

Pentinisia
 
schweinfurthii 
 Hiern. 

Petunga microcarpa D.C. 


Pseudonussaenda 
stOnocarpa (liern.) Petit. 

Pseudospondias microcarpa
(A. Rich) Engl. 

Psychotria kisantuensis
 
de Wild. 


Randia octomera Benth. 
et look 


Ravenia robust ior Jun. 
et Perr. 


Rothniannia octomera
 
(Hooker) Fagenrind 


Rubia cordifoiia L. 


Sarcocephalus 
esculentus Afzel. 


S. orientalis Merr. 

S. russeggeri Kotschy 

S. undulatus Miq. 

Spermacoce hispida L. 
Tricalysia longestipulata
 

de Wild 
et Th. Dur. 

Vangueria spinosa Roxb. 


RUTACEAE
 

Aegle marmelos L. India, Indonesia 

Afraegle paniculatum
 

Engl. 
 Africa 

Acronychia paniculata Miq. 
 Southeast Asia 

Citrus amblycarpa Ochse 
 Southeast Asia 

C. hystrix D. 
 Southeast Asia 

Erioglossum rubiginosum
 

L. 
 Southeast Asia

Evodia lucida Miq. 
 Indonesia 

Fagara leprieurii Engl. 
 Africa 

F. olitoria Engl. 
 Africa 
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Species Source 

Fagara paracantha Milldbr. Tanzania 

Murraya koenigii Spreng. India 

SABIACEAE
 

Meliosma pinnata Roxb. India 


SALICORNIACEAE 

North Africa
Salicornia arabica L. 


S. perrieri A. Chev. North Africa 


SALVADOAC EAE 

Dobera roxburghii
 

Planch 
 Africa 


Salvadora persica L. Africa, India 


SANTALACEAE
 

Champereya griffithii
 

Hook. f. Southeast Asia 


SAP INDACEAE
 

Allophylus olnifolius
 

Radlk. 
 Africa 


Cardiospermum
 

grandiflorum Swartz. Africa 


C. 	helicacabum L. Southeast Asia, 


India
 

Cubilea blancoi 1l. Philippines 


Mischocarpus sundaicus
 

Blume 
 India 


Paullinia pinnata L. Congo 

Schleichera oleosa Merr. Southeast Asia 

S. trijuga Willd. 
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Plant type
 

Shrub 
Tree 

Tree
 

Herb
 

Herb
 

Tree
 

Tree
 

Shrub
 

Tree
 

Vine
 
Vine
 

Tree
 

T ee
 

Shrub
 
Tree
 
Tree
 



SAPOTACEAE 

Species Source Plant type 

Achras zapota L. Mexico, Guatemala, Tree 
Salvador
 

Bassia latifolia Roxb. 
 Europe, 
 Tree
 

Medi terranean, 
Australia
 

B. longifolia L. India Tree 

SCROPHULARIACEAE 

Artanema angustifolium
 
Benth. 
 Africa 
 Herb
 

Limnophila aromatica 
 Southeast Asia 
 Herb
 
Merr. 
 and Islands
 

L. conferta Benth. 
 India 
 Aquatic
 

plant
L. erecta Benth. Southeast Asia Herb 
and Islands
 

L. indica Druce 
 India 
 Aquatic
 

plant
L. roxburghii G. Don 
 Philippines 
 Aquatic
 

plant

L. rugosa Merr. 
 Southeast Asia 
 Aquatic
 

plant

Striga macrantha Benth. 
 Sierra Leone 
 Herb
 

SEROPHYLARIACEAE 

Torenia parviflora Benth. Congo 
 Herb
 

SIMARUBACEAE
 

Balanites aegyptiaca Del. Egypt 
 Tree
 

SOLANACEAE 

Capsicum annuum L. 
 Worldwide 
 Shrub
 
C. baccatum L. 
 Tropical America
 
C. frutescens L. 
 Wo.,ldwide 
 Shrub
 
Cestrum latifolium Lam. 
 South America Shrub
 
Lycium chinense Mill. 
 China Shrub
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Species Source 


Nicotiana tabacum L. 
Physalis angulatus L. 
P. minima L. 
F. peruviana L. 
Schwenkia americana L. 
Solanum aethiopicunm L. 
S. bansoense Dami. 
S. blumei Nees 

S. dewevrei Datnm. 
S. distichum Thonn. 
S. duplosinuatum
 

Klotzsch. 
S. erythracanthum Dun. 
S. giorgi de Wild. 
S. incanum L. 

S. indicum L. 


S. lescrauwaarti
 
de Wild. 


S. macrucarpon L. 

S. melongena L. 

S. nigrum L. 

S. nigrum var.
 
guineense 


S. nodiflorum Jacq. 
S. olivare Baill.
 

et Guiss. 

S. radiatum Sundt. 

S. sessiliflorum Dun. 
S. subsessilis de Wild. 

S. terminale ]ors-. 

S. torvum Sweet 


S. tuberosum L. 

S. uporo Dun. 

S. wildemannii Damm. 

S. xanthocarpum Sch. & Wendl. 

South America 
Worldwide 
South America 
Peru, Chil. 
Africa 
Africa 
Africa 

Indonesia and 

India 
Africa 
Africa 

Africa 
Africa 
Africa 
Africa 

Indoi sia 
anu India
 

Africa 

Africa 

Africa 

Africa 


West Africa, U.S. 

Africa 


Africa 

Africa 

Brazil 

Africa 

Africa 

Tropical Asia, 


Southeast Asia
 

Java and India 

Pacific Islands 

Africa 

Indonesia and 


India 

SONNERATIACEAE
 

Sonneratia acida L. f. Southeast Asia 

S. alba Smith Southeast Asia 


Plant type
 

Herb 
Herb 
Herb 
Herb 
Herb 
Herb 
Herb 
Herb 

Herb 
Herb 

Herb 
Herb 
Herb 
Herb
 
Herb 

Herb
 
Herb
 
Herb
 
Herb
 

Herb
 
Herb 

Herb
 
Herb
 
Herb 
Herb
 
Herb
 
Herb
 

Herb
 
Herb
 
Herb
 
Herb 

Tree
 
Tree
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Species 


Cola diversifolia de
 
Wild. et Th. Dur. 


C. gilletii de Wild. 

Heritiera minor L. 
Kleinhovia hospita L. 

Melochia corchorifolia 
Sterculia appendiculata
 

Engl. 

S. tragacantha L. 


Symplocos odoratissima 

Choisy ex Zoll. 

Camelia sinensis L. 

Corchorus acutangulus 
Lam. 


C. capsularis L. 
C. olitorius L. 

C. tridens L. 

C. trilocularis L. 
Glyphaea laterifolia 

Monach 
Grewia carpinoifolia 

Jilss. 

G. corylifolia A. Rich 

G. mollis Juss. 


G. rutusa Chiov. 

G. villosa Willd. 

Triumfetta annua L. 
T. cordifolia A. Rich 

T. gartramia L. 
T. rhowboidea Jacq. 

STERCULIACEAE 

Source Plant type 

Congo Tree 

Congo Tree 
India Tree 
Philippines, Tree 

Celebes 
L. Pantropical Vine 

Africa Tree 
West Africa Tree 

SYMPLOCACEAE 

Southeast Asia Tree 

TIIEACEAE 

Southeast Asia Shrub 

TILIACEAE 

Tropic-. Herb 
India Herb 
India, Africa Herb 
Africa Herb 

Herb 

Africa Shrub 

Africa Tree 
Africa Tree 
Africa Tree 
Africa Tree 
Africa Tree 
Africa Herb 
Africa Tree 
Malayria Aerb 
Philippines Herb 
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TYPHACEAE
 

Species Source Plant type 

Typha angustifolia L. Africa Herb 
T. capcnsis Roxb. Africa Herb 
T. elefantina Roxb. Africa Herb 

UIACEAE
 

Coltis integrifolia 
 North America, Tree
 
Lam. 
 Africa
 

C. luzonica Warb. 
 Philippines Tree
 
Trema guineensis
 

Ficalho 
 Africa 
 Tree
 
1, orientalis BI. 
 Southeast Asia Tree 

UMBELLIFERAE 

Alepidea sp. 
 Africa
 
Anethum graveolens I-. Herb 
Annesorhiza fIgel i fer 

Berth. Davv Africa 
Apium graveoicns L. Worldwide Herb 
A. sowa Ind ia 
 Herb
 
Carum carvi L. Ei ope Herb 
C. involucr-1turnl loill. Temperate Herb 
Centella a-iatica Urb. Southeast As ia Herb 
ChIaeroplh 1rn I lll)osumLllu . Herb
 
Coriandrum r;tLivum L. Worldwide Herb 
Cryptotaenia canadunsis 

A. D.C. Pantropical Herb 
Dancus carota L. Worldwide 
 Herb 
Eryng i ur cretI cu,: Lam. Near East Herb 
E. floridanum Coul t. Central America Herb 
E. foetidurn L. Pantropical Herb 
Ferua comrun is 1L. North Africa Herb 
Foen icu ILuM v ulgo1e .M ill Pantropical Herb 
()enanllthei H11( ]ur.io 


et Coss. 
 North Africa Herb 
Peucodanun coip.nsc Sond. 

Cf. Apium Africa Herb 
Petroselinuin crispum 

(Mill.) Nvm. Worldwide Herb
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Species 


Scandix iberica Biel. 

Sium sp. 


Smyrnium olusatrum L. 


Boehrneria nivea Gaud. 

B. platyphylla D. Don 

Cudrania javenivs Trecul 

Dorstemia sp. 
Elatost -ll)a-p . 

F leurya aes tuans Caud. 
F. interrupta (L.) (;aud. 
F. ovalifolia Dandy 
F. podocarpa Wedd. 
Lapor tea terminal is 

Wight 
Iilea glaberriva lt. 
P. melastomoides 1i. 
Pouzolzia guineensis 

Benth. 
1P.zeylanica Benn. 
Urera camerooneunsis Benth. 

et Hook. f. 


U. manni~i Wedd. 
U. ohovaLa Benth. 

U. oblongifolia Benth. 

Urtica dioica L. 

U. 	 massaica Mildbr. ex 

Peter 

U. pilulifera L. 


U. urens L. 

Villebrunea rubescens
 

BI. 


Source Plant type 

Near East Herb 

South Africa, Herb 

East Asia 

North Africa, Herb 

Europe 

URTICACEAE 

Indonesia Shrub 

Africa Shrub 

Southeast Asia, Shrub 
Moluccas 

Africa Herb 
Soutllhe-lLt Asia, 

'hliLippines Herb 
Ceylon Herb 
Philippines Herb 
Africa Herb 
Ceylon Herb 

India Shrub 

Southeast Asia Herb 
Southeast Asia Herb 

Ceylon Herb 
Malaysia Herb 

Africa .ne 

Africa Vino 

Africa Vine 
Sierra Leone, Shrub 

Tropical America 
North Africa, Herb 

North America 
East Africa, Hlerb 
Congo 

North Africa, Herb 
North America 

South and Herb 
Ncrth Africa 

Southeast Asia Herb 
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VALERIANACEA E 

Species Source 


Fedia cornucopiae Gaertn. Africa 
Valerianella olitoria 

Poll Mountainous region 

VERBENACEAE
 

Avicennia officinalis L. 

Clerodendron minahassae
 

T. et B. Indonesia 
C. serratum Spreng. Southeast Asia 

Lantana camara L. Pantropical 

L. salvifolia Jacq. Congo 

Lippia adoeiis Huclist. Congo 

L. graveolen., I.B.K. Tropical America, 

Africa 
L. helleri Tropical America, 

Africa
 
Premna divaricaca Wall. Malay Peninsula 
P. foetida Reinw. Malay Peninsula 
P. integrifolia L. Indonesia, 

Thailand 
P. odorata Blanco Philippines 

Stachytarpheta indica
 

Vahl. Pantropical 

S. jamaicensis Vahl. South America 
Vitex cienkowski Kotsch 

et Peyr West Africa 

V. doniana Sweet West Africa 


VIOLACEAE 

Viola abyssinica Oliv. Africa 


VITACEAE 

Cissus barteri BI. Congo 
C. dinklagei Gabon 

C. discolor Hi. Southeast Asia 

C. petiolata Hook. Congo 


C. populnea Guill. et
 
Perr. 
 West Africa 


C. producta Afzel. Gabon 
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Plant type
 

Herb
 

Herb 

Tree
 

Shrub
 
Shrub 
Shrub 
Shrub 
Herb 
Herb 

Shrub 

Shrub 
Shrub 
Shrub 

Tree
 

Herb
 
Herb
 

Tree
 
Tree
 

Herb
 

Vine 
Vine
 
Vine
 
Vine
 

Vine
 

Vine
 



Species Source 
 Plant type 

Cissus pseudocaesia
 
Gild. et Br. 
 Africa 
 Vine
C. quadrangularis L. 
 Africa, india 
 Vine


C. repens Lam. 
 Southeast Asia 
 Vine

Leea aspera igt ,. India 

L. macrophylia Roxb. 

Vine 
India 
 Vine
L. quineensis 
 West Africa 
 Tree
Tetrastigma harmandii P1. Philippines Shrub


T. lanceolarium Planch. Tropical and 
Subtropical AsiaT. loheri Gagnep. Philippines Shrub 

ZINGIBERACEAE
 

Aframomum granum
paradisi K. Schum. 
 Africa HerbA. giganteum K. Schum. Africa Herb

Alpinia galanga Sw. 
 China 
 Herb

A. officinarum L. 
 China 
 Herb

Amoinum cardamomum Willd. 
 Pantropical 
 Herb

A. citratum Pers. Pantropical 
 Herb
A . maximum Roxb. Indonesia Herb 
Costus phyllocephalus 

K. Schum. Congo 
 Herb

C. speciosus Smith 
 Southeast Asia 
 Herb
Curcuma amada Roxb. 
 Southeast Asia 
 Herb
C. aurantiaca van Zyp. Southeast Asia HerbC. longa Auct. Southeast Asia Herb
C. mangga Val. 
et van Zyp. outheast Asia 
 Herb

C. xanthorhiza Roxb. Southeast Asia Herb
C. zedoaria Rosc. 
 Southeast Asia 
 Herb

Kaempferia galanga L. 
 Southeast Asia 
 Herb

K. pandurata Roxb. 
 Southeast Asia 
 Herb

K. rotunda L. 
 Southeast Asia 
 Herb
Languas sp. 
 Malaysia 
 Herb
 
Phaeomeria atropurpurea


Schum. Indonesia HerbP. speciosa Kds. 
 Ceylon, New 
 Herb
 
Guinea
Zingiber officinale Resc. 
 Pantropical 
 Herb
 

ZYGOPHYLLACEAE 

Fagonia sp. 
 Sahara 
 Herb

Tribulus terrestris L. 
 India, East 
 Herb
 

Africa
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In~dex, LO SpeciesS entioednit)he Text, 

Ab reaoi.S 71, o Ardisia, solanacea ,. 48 
Acca88, 145..-Arenga- ~ ~ 9 '24

Aciaberandieri 150~ Ar~m~~n 80
 
1-~ anein 98 Arracacia xanthorrhiz13w 


;'Acalypha-, hispida. , 8Atnii za l r13~ , 
Aca yph~iwna 1j8 Aiitenisia dracunculus 105
 

iAca'1ypha 'wilkes ina 106 Arteiisia vulgaris, 
 10
 
~S!as~260, 150 ArtOcarpus 5
 
'Acdcmi;'sleocr I f 96 Asclepia .' 14 2 '
 ~.'Ac M11ch ia~ autr if o1ia 98 Astragalus 18


'Adainsoniaidigitata ' 89, 90' Atriplex hortensis 128
 
_______98 avocado 
 1
 

'African potato 98. Azadiracta~indica 92

Afzelia .8
8 ~c~ 

85 Baeckea f rutLescens 106
 
akr99 bael Fruit 98


Aibaliaca 10)2, 104 balsam pear 69, 70
 

.aati 

SAlbuiztes" ' 88, 145 bamboo 71
 
'~'Alerits'142 
 Bambusa vulgaris 7

'~Aleirites fordii 142, 144 banana 79415 

Ala .ana cta:c 48 baobab 89, 90 
'A iuamida ca-1r c .l40' Barbados nut 49 

'Aiumcp'43 
 Basella alba 25

~Allium fistulosum 105 BaseJ.1a rubiri 25, 26

Allium odorum 
 98 basil 
 .12 
 10
 

Aliuchenpasm 43, 105 Batis maritima 

~'A11ium tujberosujm 105 Baullinia monaidra 

79 
87
 

amaranth 8, 9, 17, 18, 19, 152 Bauhinia1 pauletia 87

Ainaranthus 17, .140 IBauhlinia 2etilat 87


A~Amaranthusa .ruci!s- 17 Baubhnia 116rpurea 87, 88 
"'Amaranthus dubious 79 Bauihinia V riegata 87, 88
 

Amaranthus 'gangetius .13, 18 beach morning glory 67

WAmararithus paniculatus 17 bean 
 .:45,

Amaranhs spinosus 79 bebya tea 
 107
 
Amaraitiis -ricolor 
 17V beet 119, 120
 
nacardium occidetale, 52, 54 beet, green 6, 7, 8, 119, 138~ 
Ancistrocladus-extensus 
 98 Be~qnij tuberosa 98
 
'Anethium graveolens. 101, belembe 
 20
 
Angelica; archangelica. 122 Beta vugrs . 119, 120
 
'PAnnona ' 55 Bidens 2ifosa 62, 66, 79, 106muricata. 

~I.Annona reticulaa '140 b i gnay 755. 
''Annona scuamosa 140 bitter l-ea f 9, 65 

1\1~rics cerefolium 101, 122 Boehmeria nivea 77 
VArtidesma bunius 
 55 Borissus 96
 
'Anitidesma ghaesembilla 98 Brassica ramestis 11079, 


Apium'graveolens 77, 121 Brassica hirta 110

SAPlium soa77, Brassica integrifolia 11.0 '"
 

iracs hypogaea ''.48 Brassica' jijncea ~ 110

jararina.'. . 72 Brassica 
 napus 110, .138 
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8.79 .11 - i a ' 

'Brassica olerac ea 96, 110, 12Cba enandra 8 
S<'113, 	 115 celery" . 7, 8, 77) "121,. 

-4______ic ___ 	 1 Cls - 9, 
'T-rassica schimpE2L! 14.0 CeLos ia irgentea 19 
~Brassica' sennins 110 eosi a 'trI-i 19
1. gon1a 
Briassica Lournefortii 110 cerafolio 101 

j'~ bedfruit 57 Ccratonia 88 ~ 
-' Bri~idel micran tIi 88 Ceylon spinachi 9, 25, 26, 27 

Bridelia scleroneura '88 chard 6, 7, 8, 119 
broadhean 'cha rek 107 '"45 

br'occol~i 6, 7, 11.0 chaya 	 49, 53 
Broijelia p Inguinl 79 	 8,' 46'chayote 


a" 	 Brussels sproutCS 110' cliekur 99
 
bucare, 82, 83 Chnpiu ambrosioides 79
 

,bush'greens 17 Chnpdunberlandicri -13
 
'~~bush okra 39 chervil 10.1, 122
 

cabbage 6, 7, 8, 110, 112, 113 chevalieri .110 

115 chicory 	 17H. 

cadillo 72 chiltdbirth tea 106 
Cajanus aan45 (hinaberry 92, 146C tree 

-71Cakile fusiformis Chinese cabbage 8, 110U, 116 ' 

Calotropis' procera - 142 Chinese chives 98; 105 
~' ~ Calonyction aculeatum -67, 79 -Chinese hibiscus 49 

Camelia japonica 107 Chinese 'mustard 110 
ameli'a sinensis 106 Chinese spinach 17 

2iCasicum annuum 46 chives 	 43, 105~ 
Capsicum frutescens 46 ChloranthuLs brachystachy [07
 
Carica papaya 60 Cichorium endivia 117
 
Carissa~ 140 CichoriuIM intVbuS 117
 
carrot 46 Citrus aurantium 1.07
 

N cashew ' 52, 54 Claoxylon' LongifoILIuM 88
 
N cassava 8,9, 11, 13, 33, 34, 35 -Claoxylon oloraccum 88
 

136 Claoxylon I-1iot 88, 98 
Cassia'- 82, 85, 145' climbing lily - 150 

N-

Cassia alia. - 49, 50, .85 CIi toria- ternatea 71~, 80 
-clock
Cassia ;angustifolia 85 vine- 62, 64, 140 

Cassia -auriculata 85 cloveri 	 137 
~ Cassia' fistula 82. CnidoscoLLuS chaynmansa 49, 53 
Cssia <mimosoides 107 Coca 

N 

-106 

Cassia occidental is 85, 145 'Corchorus capsuiLtaris - '9"
 
Casia senna Corchorus olitorius 39
-85 	 NA 

~' Cassia siamea 85, 145 cocoyam --. IL,-21 
NA~ CssiatLora 85 CodiaeLIM variegiatum '1,988 

2 Ncassie f 1bwer' 98 Co fi arah-t)ica ' '"60 

-	 -60, N'castor, bean 52, 138, 139, [45 coflee 	 145 
NI Catha edulis l06 C0olus ambo ini cus 102 , 

"N C~'atharanthus roseus 'i,140 Coleus tuberosuis 98 
NN77'cattail collard 6, 7, 1-1.0, 117 

cauliflower. 110 Colocasia 20, 21, 22 , 

cebolleta Nt05 C oocas ia c0scu ILrna 22, N23 N 

' cehNo2~llinO ' 105 Comoladio dodonea 140A 

~-2N28
f 	 N~ NN	 N 
2 

2 



copperleaF -hnle 8 Eic1hornia cas is8 

corianidrut saCi0 ElethariopssSmtrn 9 

c or n a IIn, 11 Emilia sonchifolia 79: 

panialurar72 ,145, 1469 Eriiin 4 
I
.... lri lo gio t t 13:'.... Erythrina: beriera a 82, 83 

cro on .... .... 49, :1... Er t r n ica! 

,.CU..i...... 11 escobillia, : 72:?,:, 

Ccu ta app o ... Eu 142.... ,. i 145...... 

cundamo !' 970€ Euhobi tiual 145i: !::ii 

Cucua doe Lc 98 ragtrpet oginerwoa 96 

leaf ,. 99'
currymm tre Evdi rdeghlrga i a 99 
cutr ape4 Fgnan: 78
Cymopooi c 9,17 fne10fna itaLS 

Cyomeradun 88erFicus alb 9 
Cypress vine 6 F; enhln.!icu s9 



CGr6i6sii superba" 15 	 i~t 'pmoa 67~ 
CGycine " ax~ 	 45>pomoea eriocarpa ~ 
'Ile_UM 	 1pomoea ps&r&67,'68, 9 -J879 ~ 

~Gne~tigimflo! '91. 1omoea purga,. 28 K 

C'oxiij~hena" l''~40 Ipomoea reptans '28~ 
ga~nadilas !150 Ipomoea stoloniferia ''A67 ' 

Sgr.enWiusc tea plant"* 10'37" Ipomoea rp'liacea 67K 

,<guajillo ' 150k itch grass,' 99 3 
:-guama; 151' 'jackfruit 5 
'Gynuira procumbens qq Jacoliina' coccinea'9 140, 
lHeckeria, 74 JAapanese tea 10 
er '106< 145h'6nit's~ tea Jatropha 

Aierjpeiia alata ' ~ 80 >Jatropha curcas" 49, 79 
~Hibiscus' 9 37, 46, Z9'9'jeguirity bean 71 ~ 

~ Hibiscus acetosella 37, 38 j imson weed ~ ,146 '~ 

Hiicus cannabinus 3 uni en- 7 ~ 
Hiisu esculentus~ 38, 45 Just2.cia insularis 62, 63 
.~Hibiiscus nianihot 47' Justicia precumbens .62',46, 


'" "'Hbiscus rosa sinensis 49 Justicia' quingur '' " 

Hibi:Scus sabdariffa 37 Iangularis~ 62 ~ 
~hinobj~i 101 39o 	 jute mallow~ 

0Hippomiane macinella ' 145 Kaempferiagalanga'9
 
hoary'basil '. 99 Kaempferia rotunclata 991
 
holly, tea, 107 kale''2 6, 7, 8, 110,7117
 
>Ho~a1&mena griffithii 99 kn~~9, 11, 28, 29 
 K 

HqK ,~~KogBauhinia ' 87 katuk 	 35 
-Hornstedia%.ps 99 kena 3 

" Horsefieldia sylvestris ~99 kenchur 997s 
n. 	 p~horseradish tree 8, 9, 92, 94 jke~iak' ' 98" Y. 

~Hra crepitans 145, keturnbakK .99. _ 

husk~tomato'" 76 kha't' 106'2~ 
'Hydan 150 kichi ' 2' 

A2j>Hydcrangea macrophylla 150 ;kohlrabi 110 
', ,ydrocotyle asiatica 107 Lactuca. alpina 130 

,p<2 7 Hymalayan.tea~ > 107 Lactiica capitata 123 A 
U~'7ymenboca111s 140 ILactuca indica 127, 130" 1 

~Hymenocardia 89 Lactuca iiitybacea 79, 130~ 
. Hyptis pe'ctinata .79 Lactuca plumieri 130'
P 	 7'Ilex cassine 16 Lactuca sativa '~123-131 

Ilex latifolia 107 Lactuca~serriola 123" Q 
~Ilex paraguayensis 106 Lactuca taracifolea 130 
Ilhex vomitoria ,~ 106 Lactuca tuberosa 130'> 

h1'1ic2.um,,anisatum 150, Lactuca virosa 10 
~' Impatiens balsamifer 79 lambsquarters 6,8 

Indian 	mulberry 92 Lantajna .13,148 

~7> Inian ~ ~ 11,oLantana'camara - }8 t8>§mutard 
Indian'.sage LapTor tea termimalis .- 7"vK"99 

-~ 'j~I ~"; 2 3 0 47 5 , ' -' 
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Lemonogrsn9e8,fli 145 90'Mclnthap2.peitla 940 

Leiijm vriiu 71- Menthi spicata A~101) 102
 
1,et'tuce!,,,:6, 7 86,12371631 Morremia umbellata' 67
 
le t~ true r$" " ' 92' Nicrodemus 8
 
euica nra~eucocephala 85, 86 mlwe 3,1.421
 

_____'sps. mint- 101L, 102,
'99 

'1 bato 25, mock tomato,. .76
 
l~im&a~ 145 Momordi'ca charantia 69,- 70 
Linpl'l s 9 moonflower->, 7 "~' 
iLippiajgrveoluns 102 moralle ' 76 
Lip i a helleri ' 103 Morinda Citrifolia 92, 93 
Lipi ii ', 8, 92, 94nodifIora 80. .Mrin'ga oleif era 

~Longleaf mint 99 Morina2eregrina 95 
~long l1ife tea ~ 107. morning'glory .' 67, 68 

_____10 _~rS lb 57, 59
,4ojua ' 50 MoruIs aJdba

Lu1tmbush "76 Nou nia57
 
-Lupinus.... ... ' 145 mo ther-ofE-cacao 828,15
 
Lycium chinense' 46, .9,107,mountain 82,n84, 121
 
~Lycopersicon,esuetm 9 Mucufla '72
 

'macaidamia nUt ' 150 'mulberry 57, 59 
MNacadamia'tbrnifolia - 150 nun'g 'bean, 45 
m'iachinee1 145 Murra'ya koenigii 99. 

' Mada'sca periwinkle 49" Muisa 52 
"Maesobbtrya' 89, mustard . 8, 110, 117 
malanga 23 'mustard Lree 91, 
'maJlabar nigh Lshade 25 Nasturtium microphyllum 316~ 

Mavaarviflora ' 13 ,Nasturtium officinale 30, 71
 
miandioca 33, Nauclea OSCUlenta 
 '99 

'Manifer'aindica 140 nen tree ' 92' 
mnango; LI&1., 140 140, 141j52, N'briIMn oleander 
'MaihibL' nettle 8, 8, 

'esienta,S' 5, 8, 33, 34, 136~ New Zealand spinach 8, 19, 20 
>1aioc 33, 34 'Nicotiana ' ''46, 146 

myargarita, ' 62, 66 Nicotiana tabacum 40, 
m'iargostree '92 n~spero ". 6 

'~lmarjoram nightshade~ 76,'102 


'106 on,', ''92'
 

mratrimony, vine 99," 107 Ocimum b'asiliCUM '' 102 '
 
L~Ica sativa .' ' 48 OCimum Canlum . 99.
 
medinilla - - .' 99 sanctum 8
.Ocimum . 

'Medinilla crispaca 99 ,okra '' ' 1,38, 45 
~Medinil'a ~hasseltii 99 oleander , 140, 141 
'med2.nilla radican 9 onn43, 105 
,mel'aleuca 1.eucadendron 107 orange 11 
Melia azedarach 92, .146 oregano 102, .103 

Mlltu's' 137 Oreodoxa 96 
1-1elIo 77 102'c'i'a ~corchIiorifoIla, .rignm~jr3l

melochia pyframidata ' %77, 180 C.gnmonte 0
 

Mel Ochi''mbellati ' 7.7 Or iganui vulgare . .102
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otahe~i C,g6,eberryj ~ ~ -Jx~Of~t155 1,0 iyaij tli )itc~7 	 140 
Oxali's c6 rnicla ta ~ 9 9 Pd1oiip e roptptrC 99 
Ox-tonuzy <98,Prtu. ac 74 75, 138~~ 	Fcyrrhizu 'c150us <,rtlaa olra 74, 7,q 80~
Tpaill ed copperlea., 48 to~ a a ' f7 'Th 
______ 152, 1l54 ijpotato'>2 /'4 

P1e t;tLerocaruis'indicus103r 8

1.) rk' a 	 tliad s 8 " ~parsley ~ 6,'7,8, 77, 102. h,7-rococcos,: 8 

~ ~lo~ jian&Lri 150 .pumpli<4' 46~<pata de vqci 
 87 1)uict' 1rci ecd 	 7
 
~pea Ll A, >pLlrp.Le.alaiianda 143,~pau)48 

I 5~ 
puwsarle ~ 8, 74) 75~-plnlciL. t'ro'o* 4 quajil grass 19
 

* 	 lplnara-in 99 QUimoclit. pinnata67 
'Peporoinia LeJuid 72, 73, 107' QuisgltiS indica i92

<popper 46,- 74 ra ibow, showeq~r ree " 8~pepper Iea F" 99 ramie 
 <,77 

pkeppermi.nt ,i 0 2 , 106 rangoon creeper 	 9~perey il 101 raspberry57
 
Pereskia bleo 
 13 reseda 9
 

>etroselitUM c riL p 77,' 101; Rheum i rhponticum ,~haseolusP aureus ' <45) rnuba rWb 	 121, :1387. ,Phaseolus coccinells 4 5' Ric hirls." 
Phascolus 	 45--unem u1si 5 

_______45~cmmjns 2,88, 139;1
*"'''Phais'eolus vulgas 45 1rhlatu
wwyicds -ingworm senina 49, 50, 85"4 iadusaiu 55 rock bilinicaJ 	 Phy11unlthus emblica '4 57 rock sorrel 

9
9
 

Physa is 76, 146 rocket salajd 
 121~LL4 	 __2 105 
PhsLs rel-inIm, -76 iRob 60
 py.scI)l out 4 9 rosary 1)ea 7.1 

SPIgonea~ 
 -15 rose appleL 	 150'
4,leb,~,' 77 rosei ja 3!'il 'e1l.LornoiIAo5 9'9 ro'sel-e 37, 38"pin cus~hion, 	 99 Rosnatilus offi L05i 

___74 Tro', 71i
>'Pipercaduci bra~turn) 	

1.05 
99 Rzo s tonea 996
Piper I ot. 99 robber viNe 142
 

Pie yoim74, Rubu ro folius 57, 80
~lipi7me11t~m74, 99 1niabaga 110
 

SPisonj,a aiba 92 Swecchrlim olficiairon -71~,')flstahio-re ill tree ~. 99 sage,
'itas1Th ia ,lnt t'sCu9 99 Salvadcrnjic 

105
 

Si-sum SaiLtvim 
 - 45 sankv'thi10
 
'Pit1) eIIow. Im .88, 145 
 S.lvia: h iSpa11c1 .,1054e 

80' S**,"i 'I,.-o'fq hia L 0
 

* "'p 14 ' 4 'id 	17,4" '<4 
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sapodi la 60, 150 

Sature j i hr ens is 105 

Satlrojp-s al'oY' 35,
- 36 

savory 
 105 

SavOV cabll)age 110 

scarlet runner n 4 

sea rocket 71 

SeChiun edile 40 

sukinchak 
 98 

sempoli 98 


i
Sen 'i 142 

seinM 82, 85 

sesaMei 
 48 

Ses-mum l imdicuil 48 

_S_s.inia I2diflora 85, 145 

seveln Iinger 98 

Sev ille oir;l 107 

she I uLn 99 

shik ili lte. 15 

_Sid I alb a 
 72 

Sida hund.is 72 

Sidla rhonbi f oia 72 

silk-coton Ltree 89 

S n• 76, 78, 46 

Solanlun ac Lliiopi cum 76 


- - ar n 7
!7ii 

Solal-inl IlielonM)-na 46 

S-iI IImIlln u iI 7) 

S ulinimi. e Iol'ti:m 76
lod if 

4 y ;I i- ITI- L)t-cuI 7;_I-
-] i.l-- i-I 14o) 

S le 145 


s ',hUrlin 150 

So zi,ni vI ltm'e 150 

so'l'l 
 99 

Solrel flavor 
 98 

souir-'elish wood 99 


5 

soybeiin 45 

Span i slI 


need Ies 62, 65, 66, 106 

stearm in L 102 

spinliach 6, 7, 8, 9, 118, 138 


p [na1,Cli imst.- 11o
;m lt 
St.1._ia oleracun 20, 118 

S)ondias dII Icis 55 

s is i a;L 55
sluoy pi:_ t 

nd i t ea 5)tll I 

squash 46, 48 

Sta'La;mlet-a j _imlaitces i.S 80 

StaIuogvle c I ~U!Ca99 

streaky bean 71 

Stroplitllus 15) 


sugar app I e 1140
 
Slgal Iet 119
 
sulga rcane 71
 
Suiriniti spinich 9, 38
 
slisana 
 64
 
swamp leaf 99
 
sweet nt t[ 1 99
 
sweet pot.ato 8, 1I, 27, 67
 
Swiss chard 
 119
 
Syn e i-a nod if Ior 79
 
laIi ti;n taIo 20, 162
 
TlIIIii i ova:i 107
 
t; Iallnm,t (,;1 107
 
'l i1u11 I 38, 40
LI- a r),111l'e39, 

ttiMIt'inld 57, 58
 
'i'i ii.i ind ica 57, 58
 
tiiiiier 20, 21, 23
 

tan tan 85
 
I i xti o ti in Ie 121.
 

tLro 2L, 23, 24, 25
 
L;ll't'rr I L);uin 

Lt'a 
 106
 
te;i sct 107
 
TOIfl iIi A )c i dentllis 31 32
 
T fair
 
TL' II-Si)1;i 72, 145
 
tCt 99
 
T-t atl' i1;1 t -r11!)'L) 19
10id!s 

'lhTi t i-
1 
 140
 
Tlh/i )5I _;
l.Ih 


a 0i2, 64, 7-, 140
 
tllwme 
 102
 
TIh'nlmo vi iisl).t:i 102
 
tobact. 46
 
tOIiLo I., 99
 

Itoothlumh 91
kte 

'i'c.l;'ruil imiv.lucratum 99
 
_i'e op i ng.c(i 49
 
Tr ibliu is Lo itlcs 78
 
1'r'i,_uIno tC-erorL.i-s 78, 138
 
trep i 1Cal \ rican cabb;ge 11(0
 
tuberui-; bcli;m 98
 
tIuiiieI i c 98
 
Lung 138, 142, 1.44
 
turnip 6, 7, 8, 110
 
TJ'll __ l ij 77, 80
1 Z il-L-tif 

Uremia Iobat.; 72
 
Prera 
 78
 

IilIrI'_r_,CI,_ifern 135
 
iirt i ca 77
 
Urt iea;Iuri'eno 77
 
V;Ii ].ane; 121
I olitoria1 
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verdolaga 
Vernonia 
Vernon ia arnvdga iina 
Vernonia; cinerez 
Viola 

Vicia fabil
 
Vig_ 
Vina ~siuncsis 
Vit is diffusa 
w teurcreS 
water learU 
waterl on,11 

a'ter pt)OIygonlfll 
wa ter spinach 
Welsh on ion 
wlhite kelIL 
wh1i t loo 
wild celery 
wil d coI f t .; 
wintergreen tea 
Wil' JeLed 

wonderlberrv 
Xanthiuim 
Xai theosema 
XaL iloseiwi~ 

brasil eust 
yarn bean 
yauttla 
ytnca 

zareiIla 
Zea mays 

74
 
65, 142
 

65
 
79 
45 

45, 72 
45 

107 
6, 7, 8, 30, 31 

38 
L1
 

99
 

28
 
105
 
98
 

118 
99
 

107, 145
 
107 
72 
76 

1,4 2 
20, 21, 22, 23
 

5, 20, 23
 
L50
 
21
 
33
 

85
 
43, 44, 71
 

Zingiber officinale 43 
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